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By JOHN A. GAVIN
Even to a casual onlooker, the old

Edward V. Walton School building
( can1 give an aura of contrast* Hie

abandoned sftkhtfe, tocated just
off Mountain Avenue, is on a
thoroughfare adjacent to well-kept
Jiomes and active shopping areas.

A relatively modernstructure, the
haiy-red brick facade somehow
loses its luster bordering the drab
plyboard that barricades the win-
dows Also, the empty parking lot
•and unworn lawn contradicts the set-
ting of past years when school buses
rumbled through the driveway and
children skipped over the" lawn

However, these contrasts are not
ttetmly puzzle thaffacelhe 30-year-
old structure The Walton property

bfeenJhe center of controversy—^ Yale— Gi
for almost four years, when the representing the board of education

However, last week's ruling is only
'one oftmany legal battles that has
'developed over the past yean

In 1984 the planning board
redesignated the tract as residen-
tial, however, a lower court in Union
County upheld the sale with stipula-
tions that the new bwnera abide by
the restrictions set forth in the cove-
nant. Consequently, Green Springs,
through its attorney, Richard
Zucker, appealed that decision
which required that the property
could only be used for public use
However, last week's ruling overul-
ed that appeal and blocked plans of
Green Springs principal owner,
Frank Bacloppi, to build housing on
the property.

"My feeling is one of elation," said
(pooiv-the-atiorney-J

already have some overcrowding at
Sandmeier If that situation gets any
worse, we might need another facili-
ty.
'Greenspoon said that it would be

cheaper to use an existing facility

build_ or purchase-rather than
"anotherone

Repeated calls to Zucker for his
reaction to the decision were
unanswered

Some area residents also express-

eefaielight inlas^w
SomeNgave similar reasons . to.
GreenspoOnfor their feelings!

"I would really hate to see. them
sell the school when they really don't
need to,—said-a neighbor whore-

quetanhymilyrBecauseorUie
logistics and demographics, I Would

- hate to see them sell the school for
one amount this year and down the
road have to pay 10 times that much '
to get a similar site." ' . ' • ' .

school was shut down.
' During that span, the fate of the
12-acre tract has been in thehands of
the courts through* lawsuits and ap-
peals Last week a three-member
panel of the New Jersey Superior
Court's Appellate Division rescinded
a contract between the Springfield
Board of EducaHoirand Green Spr-
ings Estates, the home development
company that purchased the proper

That ruling declared the purchase
"illegal" because it violated a 38-
year-old restrictive covenant that
limits use of the property for public
school purposesy athletic, recreation
and accessory public functions

in the case. "There is no doubt that
the retention of this school and in-
ventory has the potential of saving
the people of Springfield millions of
dollars and will also .provide room;
for expansion should that space
become necessary "

Greenspoon acknowledged that
there-had been a decline in enroll-
ment at the time the school closed
but said that trend was changing

"We have more young families
moving, into SpriDgfield and future
developments are coming in," con-
tinued Greenspoon, "These younger
people have school-age children and
there could be a need for more space
In the future. As I understand It. we

Time running out

By JOHN A. GAVIN
With the anticipated closing in Ju-

ly of the Hackensack Meadowlands
landfill, time is running out as Spr-
ingfield looks for another landfill
site to dump its garbage

Except for Union Township, which
also uses the Meadowlands facility,
all the other communities in Union
County dump their garbage in the
Edgeboro landfill in Edison
However,' those communities have
.garbage landfill woes of their awn~
The Edgeboro facility, which was
originally slated to close in mid
summer, will close in January, so
early next year all 21 Union County
communities will have to find
-another way to dispose of their gar-
bage '

Obviously, the problem in Spr-
ingfield and Union is more pressing
jtme-wisgand town officials are con-
cerned

Thursday might, that problem was
mentioned by Freeholder Michael
Lapolla at the Union County Board
•pf* Chosen Freeholders meeting
Noting that he had received a letter
from Committeeman Sy Mulman,
Lapolla stressed how time was runn

—ingtwt in Springfield and Union
* Consequently, the board

TTmanimously approved meeting with
Springfield officials An informal
meeting is set for tonight at 7 30
p hi., just before the regular com
mlttee meeting, and town officials
are hopeful that a solution can be
found.

"The situation is critical."
, Mullman Baidr explaining why he
, | contacted the freeholders "There's
, BO place to dump the garbage after
r July 31 It's the county's respon-

sibility to get us someplace to dump
_ ourgarbage We payjour taxes."

MuUman stressed the importance
of finding a garbage site quickly and
bad no apprehension in using the
Edgfeboro facility until that site
closes.

"The question Is 'what is the cqun-

ty going to do with Union and with
us,'" MuUman snapped "They have
to get us in Edgeboro or do
something until they get the transfer
set Then everybody will be in the
same boat"

In response, Freeholder Chairman
Alan Augustine said he was looking
forward to meeting with town of-
ficials to work out the problem

"We are trying a fact finding
jneetingjvith the governing body of
-Springfield_to-see-how_we-can-at_

THE WALTON/ SCHOQL) Springfield, wh|ch was recently returned to control of the township Board of Education

Regional board OK's drug funding bid
By JOHN A. GAVIN

Union County Regional High
School Board members Wednesday
approved an application to the state
for funding of a drug prevention

awareness of the

tempt to find solutions to their pro-
blems," Augustine explained, "and
join them m concern to what viable
alternatives can be found for their
disposal of solid waste with the clos
ing of the landfill in the
Meadowlands

"If it can continue long enough to
help them out vt if they can find
alternative solutions You've gotta
start by listening, find out what the
problem is identify that problem
first in order to attempt to solve the
problem "

Augustine said he was aware that
Springfield and Union were not dum-
ping their waste in the Edgeboro
landfill, but expressed distress at
the limited options for those towns

"I was surprised and concerned to
find that those communities have
been singled out and not given the
same consideration as those other
municipalities during this difficult
bridge period of solving the pro-
blem^-Augustine continued "We
have the problem in the rest of coun-
ty, but we do have some option to
'reach some alternative, which we're
constantly trying to do "

However, until that-alternative -
can be found, Springfield and Union
residents will be anxiously waiting
to find out what's going to happen to
their garbage

"This (the garbage situation) is no
joke," Mullman said "People had
better not think that garbage is gon-
na go away, because we aren't going
to go away. i

drug i
thighsprogram for district high schools

Each 'school district ,has been
given an entitlement under the
federal Drug Free Schools and
Community Act of 1986 Before
approval, Dr Frank Kenny, director
of Pupil Personnel Services, ex-
plained many of the advantages of
such a. program adding that, if
approved, monies would be utilized
to train staff members in the
prevention of substance abuse by
students as well as to increase

community
problem

"The funds from that allocation
will be focused on enabling a person , , ,

-to be designated** the-dlstrietwide ™8S^
counselor to gain increased ex- ""
pertise in those areas' related to
substance abuse," Kenny said
"That person would train coun-
selors, who are going to have a
liaison to increase the,ir level of
expertise, to give further training to
the key committee members, to aid
administrative staff, and also to
have a concentration so that all staff
members are aware of the existence
of this position "

Under state regulations, District

No. 1 is entitled to $6,549. for the
p r o g r a m , ••.'•.: .:,• .: . •

D The regional board approved

All commencement
exercises will be held June 17,
however, the times will be different,
Jonathan Dayton in Springfield will
start"lts comencement at. 3 pm.
Governor Livingston in Berkely
Heights, David Brearley. •ir£
Kcnilworth and Arthur- L. Johnson"~
Clark will air start their comr
mencementsat7p.m. ,, ;

d The board approved the tran-
sfer of 11 teachers within district
high schools, Those .transfers were'
based on individual tenure and. the!
personnel needs of those 'schools.

'• The transfers will be effective for
the 1987̂ 88 school year. '•"•*

Transferred 'were Catherine
Hascher, Helen Hooper, Thomas

—Kaptorr—John—MatUonr—Joseph-
Hubert, Karen' Rusln, Rose Stoj,
Russell Clarke,- Henry Hassel,
Steven Shohfl and Leslie Vaccarino.

BOE appoints Welnberg to vacancy
Springfield Board of Education members approved the appointment of

Arthur D. Weinberg Monday to fill the vacant spot on the board.
Welnberg replaces M, Donald Davidson who resigned from his position on

ihe poard. Davidson, who wu\be moving to California, was elected to a
three-year term last year

"^WanBerjfbra former ylceTSresidentuf the KtwanlrCJub-and-A current
- • - • Association

emorlal Day Parade slated Monday
The-Springfield Volunteer Fira Pepartoent.Js holding' the Annual'

In those ' transfers,, .three..oflthe....
:j5__insir.uctors, HoppeT,- physical
i in education, Rusin, business

education, and. Hassell, industrial
arts, will be moving to Dayton; Both
Hooper and Rusln presently, teach at
Brearley. Hassell is an instructor at'
Johnson,. • . :

Three instructors, Hascher,.
special education, Shohfl, physical
education, and Stoj, special

^—education/busihjess'education, will,
be moving to Johnson, Hascher is
now at Brearley and both Shohfi and
Stbj teach at Livingston.

Four others will move to
Livingston. In that move are Kaptor,...
English, Matteon, science, Hubert,
business ^education, and , Clark,

.social., studies/aviation.- Mattson.
Hubert and Clark, presently are at
Johnson. Kaptor teaches at Day ton.

Vaccarino, a special education
~teacher,"will be moving to Brearley —
next year, Vaccarino presently
works at Johnson. . .••'.'.•'...'•

. • The board members took the
following action:

Approved thejsale of athletic;_
discounnicketsf rdflfing~the~19818~"
school year. Prices will be the same
as last year — $10 for'adults and $5
for students. ' _

Approved Henry-JHassei.—John—
Ford, Arthur Balshan, John Siano

: and Mary Ann Kjetsad as vocational
coordinators'during the summer.
The instructors will work for la days
during the summer months at a per.
diem rate based on their respective
1987-1988 salaries. .

Approved Susan Blinder of Kean.
College as a student teacher for the
fall. Blinder will teach social studies
and will be supervised t y B. Hooper '

—and L, Duke, according to the board-
agenda. : . ;

j»jay Parade May 88 at 10 a.m.The parade will start at Short
Will A V e n w W proceed down Morris Avenue to the Township. Hall.
TteJaBoSyto^orulI^^

SQnJnd Marshajfor thfpwBk will be R«y Scbramiaof the
American Legton. . > < >

GETTING |*EADY...for the^snnual spring-concert at St. James School, Jpr-
Irtgfleld, Jre, from left, Kathleen O'Brien. Ellen Jorda and Sandra Zottl, who are
putting the finishing touches dn a map of the United States; toj» used as a decora-
tion durlna the concert. The th»me for the event, slated for Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
and Wednesday af 8:30 p.m., l»,!$alUte to the Armed Forces—Let Freedom Ring.'

Off Ices closed
The offices of this newspaper

wilt be closed Monday In ob-
servance of Memorial Day. All
news releases for the issue of
Maq 28 must reach bur Union
office by 4 p.m, tomorrow;
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'Miss
- "Miss Molly" oTRomper Room

and Friends will bold tbe ChUdftn's
Miracle Network'Telethon for 2H4
hours starting at 8:30 p.m. May 3D to
6 p.m. on May 31 over Suburban -
CabIevtelon'sTV3andCTN; :
H i e first Telethon was held in 1963

and raisedJ4 million nationally; in •
1966 over $30 million was raised. '
Locally, in 1966 the Children's
Miracle Network Telethon raised*
over $206,000 for the two New Jersey
hospitals. Children's Specialized
Hospital lisarf thpir share
rit t h t f t f h

Hospital lisarf thpir share In nmfrr-
write the cost of state-of-the-art care
for children who could not otherwise
afford it. Children's Hospital of New
Jersey purchased I-MED, I-VAC in-
fusion pumps, each priced at $2,500.
These pumps administer child-size_
doses" of life-sustaining "fluids to
children who would.die without
them,.

The* Children's Miracle Network
'Telethon was created by the Osmond

MOLLY MCCLOSKEY BARBER
Foundation, the charitable arm of
the performing Osmond Family in
Salt Lake City, Utah The goal of the

St. James lists honor roll students
ST. JAMES SCHOOL

SPRINGFIELD
HIGH HONOR ROLL

Grade 8 — Kathleen O'Brien and
A'myWelsch.

Grade 7 — David Bernosky and
Ellen Jorda.

Grade 6 — Heather O'Brien;
Joseph Riley and Gina Sarraclno.

^network <j« t o - t e t p children at
.children's hospitals in fbe'United

Canada, Mftdco, Australia
andJamafca

What makes the telethon unl
the fact-,that 100 percept of Jhe
monies raised (n an area stay in tbe
area. The, Children's Miracle Net-
work Telejhen benefits Children's
Specialized Hospital In Mountain-
side and Children's Hospital of New
Jersey, a unit of United Hospitals
Medical Center in Newark

/.the Osmond Founda-
tion, the national Telethon show will
air from Disneyland in Anaheim,
Calif, and will feature Co-chairmen
Marie Osmond and John Schneider
as hosts, with singer Marilyn McCoo
and former football star-Merlin
plsen a s National Cojiosts. • •

More information on how to help
the children can be obtained by call-
ing Pat Messano, Telethon coor-
dinator, a t 233-3412.

Nurse named to 'Who's Who'
Patricia Partington Murphy,

R.N:, of Springfield has been
selected for inclusion in the recently
published "Who's Who in American
Nursing "

This,, honor., is awarded to
professional nurses who have made,
a significant contribution . to

. American—Nursing.—Murphy— has—

lectured locally, state-wide and
nationally. She is the author of
numerous articles which have ap-
peared in nursing journals. Murphy
has a clincial specialty in oncology.
She is a nursing instructor at the

Jfospital Center at Orange and an
adjunct . professor of Nursing at
Kean College, Union:—

Springfield students display art work
The Springfield public schools arc

holding an art show at the Spr-
ingfield Public Library.

Student paintings, drawings, and
art projects are on display in the

meet ing , room and l ibrary
showcases/The exhibition will con-
tinue until May, 29. The work has
been done by students from grades,
kindergarten through eighth.

Grade 5 — Robin O'Brien, Karen
Salcedo and Claire Welsch.

Grade 4 — Debbie Henn.
Grade's — Matthew Chrystal,

-Christine Johannsen and Christine
Stracey

" HONOR ROLL
Grade 8—Jennifer GeigeTrJame*

Corbett, Sandy Eng and Sandra Zot-
ti

Grade 7 — Diane Diaz, Stellar
Koutroumis, Andrea. Laiacona,. An-
na Skorupski and Anna Wendland.

Grade.6 — Timothy Bausa, Mary
Kate Corbett, Helene Damato and
Eric Salcedo

Grade S — Dawn McGann, Stacey
~ Koempfel, Jlll^ttelgenmd Metafile

Kanzler.
Grade 4 — Monika Eng, Lorin

Laiacona, Jennifer Martino, Jerod
Motley, Teresa Quick., Jennifer
Salazar,, Thomas : Stracey, .Carl
Wagner and Peter Skorupski.

Grade 3 — Stephanie Geiger, Noel
Ocampo and Leslie Salcedo.

HONORS AWARDEO-Two-thlrds of the students at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School In Springfield who recently took the National Latin Examlna-
I'-?!!n£cE'tiV^L%J?°es above "je national average. The exam, was taken by over
67,000 students this year in the United States, Canada and Japan. Pictured here are
13 of the 20 students who earned honors by virtue of their performance on the exam.
Front row, from left are: Becca Hillyer and Suzanne Demltrio. Second row, from
left are: Brad Krumholz, Stacl Uchitel and Monica Artagee. Back row, from left
" * • n d{1P^ r t .B ,? r , r e ' DavldBrpoks, Scott Wasserman, Mark Penchansky,

y, Blair AAllcke and IrlnaShlaf man. , -

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

FRIDAY, pizza, carrot and celery
sticks, vegetable, fruit, turkey chow
mein with vegetables, steamed rice,
chow mein noodles, spiced ham
sandwich, large salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade,soup,
desserts, milk, MONDAY,

Memoria-1 Day, TUESDAY,
frankfurter on roll, pizza bagel, tuna
salad sandwich,' potatoes, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter, homemade
soup, dessertsrmilkr" WEDNES-
DAY, minute steak on roll, batter
dipped fish sub on bun, cheese
wedge, American cheese and tomato

sandwich,' potatoes, vegetable,
juice,, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk,
THURSDAY, chicken parmesan on
bun, hamburger on bun, bologna
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk

_ CORRECTION , -
The advertisement for.Rahway Hospital, Rahway,
appearing in the National Hospital Week Tab of
May 14,1987, should have read as follows:

Note these upcoming free programs:
Tuesday, May 19: Alzheimer's Disease: The Outlook,

in the Conference Room at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 23: Aids in the Conference'Room at 7:30 p.m.

For More information call 499-6078

Lady HearfGifis
• Monthly Special.

f".£ "Brass and Sterling Silver t - _
* I BRACELETS and EARRINGS * 1 5

Various Styles and Sizes wo «28
We Carry A large (election, of Jewelry personallydeiiEned!
We Reining • We Coordinate your Complete Spring Outfit

""• We dye shoes for all occasions _

aSEastiiianSt. • Cranford • 272-1409.
' Hpwr«. Dally 9-3.3O » Wed. >

WOOD SPECIALTIES
custom wood working

Dan Radakovich. Designer & consultant
KITCHENS

You demand the best In a custom kit- «
cnen, that's why we combine quality
craftsmanship * Innovation to meet your
highest standards. __

Traditional, contemporanra European Designs for the Quality
CAM. Or Visit OUR SHOWROOM FOR FREE ESTIMATE ft DESIGN LAYOUT

209 N. 14th ST •KENILWORTH • 272-0173 _ , „
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Springfield police are still looking
for two armed suspects who held up
the Carteret Savings Bank inside a
supermarket at 727 Morris Ave., Fri-
day . - •- • ,-•- •••-:•_;<_<• ••-••I--,

Springfield police .. interviewed
several witnesses last week after the
robbery, but said they haven't got-
ten much further than that.

'"That's about . it," said Sgt.
Mason, a detective with the Spr-
ingfield Police Department, when
asked-how^tte^search^as^gdiT

Last Wednesday, police records'
showed two local residents being ar-
rested for driving while intoxicated. -
Arrested were Victor Marino Vitale,
28, Oakdene Avenue, CUffside Park,
and George F. Lloyd, 58, Kendall
Avenue, Maplewood:

/

Vitale was spotted and stopped by
two local police officers on Dunbar
Road and charged with DWI. Police
reports said.Lloyd was stopped on
Main Street for careless drivingr
Lloyd was. also driving ' with a
suspended license and no Insurance.

YOUTH PERFORM—The Prepatory Orchestra.of the New Jersey Youth Sym
phony will perform May 31 at 3'p.m at the;Roosevelt Junior High School on Clark
Street In Westfield The orchestra will perform an overture composed by Scott
Slapin Pictured from left are Joanna Lopozzo, Springfield; Walter Nlstorenko,
Union; and Michael Shapirto, Mountainside. ' ..;.. .,•/

Customer assaulted at drive-thru

a
^K'EI still under investigation."

According to reports, one:of the
suspects approached a customer
from behind a teller window at about
10:30 a.m., put his gun to her head
and announced the. robbery. The
other then went through the door
connecting the' lobby' to the teller
area and emptied the cash drawers
and vault of its contents, police said.

William Winterhalter, a Carteret
vice president, said one of the
suspects holding the hostage wore a
mask, but the other suspect did not.
The only description given was that
they were two black males—

Police said at least $10.000 was
taken, but Winterhalter said he was
unable ' to determine the precise
amount stolen. He said only that it
was "substantial." •
' The bank robbery, however,.was
not the only development keeping
local police busy last week. Police
arrest reports revealed that 12 Spr-
ingfield residents were arrested on
outstanding warrants and two others

: for DWI violations.
Police records said that Bruce M.

Ades, 39, Troy Drive; Christine C.
Deal, 20, Troy Drive; James P.
O'Donnell, 26; Troy Drive; Beth A.
Barber, W, Short Hills Avenue;
Patricia Barber, Short Hills
Avenue; and Steve A. Noyich, 25,
Meisel Avenue, were arrested on
outstanding warrants. Although all
six were arrested Thursday, the
complainants—for—those-~Warranfs~
were different. Deal, O'Donnell, and

JOSEPHINE CUKIER of Mountainside was re-elected
-chairman of the Polish Festival at Asbury Park, which

takes place;. August 30 at the Convention Ha IT and
Paramount Theater. She has been actlve~ln promoting
Polish culture for more than 20 years through numerous
organizations and has held many posts with the festival
committee.

.

Kenilworth police report an
Elizabeth man was assaulted at the
National State Bank drive-thru win
dow May 15 by a teen-ager wearing a
yellow ski mask and carrying a
hockey stick, who fled following the
assault

' Eduardo Gonzalez was making a
; deposit for T R Shell, by whom he Is
employed, when the attack occur

red, according to the police report.
Police also reported^

•ELI DEALS
Real Wisconsin Cheddar
Our Own Roast Beef;:
from Top Rounds

ONLY

Boars Head Turkey
ONLY

LB.

99
LB.

Choose Any 2 Pre-Packed Bags
of__

Homemade Cookies
Get tower Priced Bag FREE

CHOCOLATE CHIP • OATMEAL • HERMIT
WALNUT • PEANUT BUTTER /

RESTAURANT
Full Fried Dinner Specials

- Thursday thru Saturday Night & All Dav Sunday •
Includes; Bread) Salad Bar, Potato^egetable

Fried Shrimp" ~7
Fried Bay Scallops
Fried Qiysters *70S

JErkd Soft Shell Crabs f
-New Hours-

OPEN EVERY DAY,
8:30 AM TO 8:00 PM • 9 PM FRI. &SAT.

560 Springfield Avenue Westfield

Stacey Byrd, a senior at the
Jonathan Dayton-Regional High
School in Springfield, received first
runner-up honors at the Congres
slonal Art Contest Jield April 24-at/-

"Schering-Plough Corporation jn
Kenilworth /

A resident of Springfield, .StaceyApple Cookies

A woman reported a window
was smashed on a vehicle in front of
her home between 9 p.rrî  May 16 and-'
6pm May 17. ' ' / ;

*- A Union- Avenue resident
reported his bicycle was stolen from
his driveway ;W[ay 17 by ̂ ah> adoles-
cent male whb.Jfl6d-;jorj,T"tl)e.,bike
toward South Michigan Avenue.

Dayton student gets Honors
has already been granted accep-
tance to the Philadelphia College of
Aytior the Fall 1987 semester. The

^contest, sponsored by- Republican
- Matthew RinajdopYeatured'"42~^riPT~

tries from students representing
high schools throughout the 7 th Con-
gressional Districtof New Jersey^____

' .>• A/ rinan reported someone put
.sugar in-the gas tank of his Vehicle
-wjiile^it-was-parked-in front-of his
;h'ouse,on.North 11 Street May 15;
Police have no further information '
on the case.

> A" sanitation'department
employee yfas injured at the'
Kenilworth bot-ough, yard wljeii a

' garbage truck,. driven •. by.;- Ms •
brother, a fellow employee, ac-
cidently rolled over his Ipg, Willie
Jones, 26, suffered a fracture of the
right leg after Edward Jones, 30,
drove forward, thinking his brother
was clear of. the vehicle, and caught
him with the right rear wheels.. ,"" '

by the town of Springfield.
charged by the Borough of Chatham

-and Patricia Barber-by-Millburn.
Police records revealed that"
Novich's warrant-was issued for two
outstanding debts, one to Annandale
for $75 and the other to Readington
for$50. i

In other warrant-related arrests,
five area residents were apprehend-
ed on contempt of court charges,
Those arrested, according to police
records, were Debra A. Smith, 28,
Battle Hill Avenue; Issac Lissan-

..d$eUo,.-.40, Fqrest Road; Daricn
Beyer,' 28, Colfax Road; Giovanni

'Apicella, 23,:Caldwell Place, and
•Frances Corrente, 19, Parsonage
Road. All five were arrested Friday.

Slierri Bock, 24, Mijltown Road,
was arrested Sunday on a traffic
warrant.:According to police, the
warrant was issued by the town of
Summit.

Army ROTC honor for Petino
PietroM Petino'Jr , a Washington

and Lee University sophomore from
Springfield^ was honored for his par-
ticipation4n-thc-universlty's Army—
ROTQProgram

- Petino received a bronze medal
fr,om the Reserve Officers Associa-

/Uon of thoiUnited States He is in the
top ten percent of his ROTC'class
and has demonstrated outstanding
qualities of leadership, moral

character, and high aptitude for
military service. ; , •

Washington/and Lee University?
President John D.Wilson presented
the award at the Army R&TC Presi-
dent's Awards Day Ceremony in Lee
Chapel,April21. :; :

Petino is a graduate of the Delbar-
ton School in Springfield and is the
son of Mr and Mrs. Pietro M. Petino..
Sr

— EXPERT
VCR REPAIRS

VHS and BETA
All Makes and Models

ALL WORK GUARANTEED .

^

605 CHESTNUT ST. UNION A Q X « 7 « T
••••• (NIX! IO MIIOfNCI) . • W U W " » I / » ! /

- OPEN Mon.-FrL 9-6, Thurs. 9-9, Sat 9-5

I
[

— Jl/OV A NEIL ROTHSTEIN
OWNERS/DIRECTORS

• Btutifu]Campus
_• 5th finders Md older
• Banners, tnttrmedlatt, advanced
• Clink; and tournament play
•Top tennis Instructors ' _ _ _
• Instructor pupil ratio 1:4
• Full A half day sesnhns
•1,2,3 and 4 week sessions

PLEASE CALL 9927787
FOR INFORMATIVE BROCHURE

7th Grade Boys
& Girls & Older
1:00 to 3:30 P.M.. „ _
HlQh School Credit
24 Computers
Qualified, Experienced
Stall
Air Conditioned
Computer Room
Summer Sessions

July 13 to Aug, 7
Transportation
provided by parent'

Check yourbank
for its CD rates

then check our rates.
Currently offering: -

I I Maturities*
6 MONTH

—9 MONTH
1 YEAR
2YEAR
3YEAR,

Annual Rate*
7.10^6
7,50%

••:•" 7 . 9 5 %

8.20%
8.60%

• Our "CD Plus" program offersCD's Issued by commercial and
savings banks or savings and loans. FDIC or FSLIC Insurance up to
SlOtf.OOO, No commission Is charged. In cases where early withdrawal
Is permuted, a substantial penalty Is required. But you can sell under

' specified conditions without Interest penalty. For more Information,
Just call or send In the coupon below-^ublect to availability

Ideal Location
Neil & Judy Rothstein

Owners/ Directors

PIC.ISI! CUll

992-7767
loi more mloniKitioii

ROBERT D'ALIA 564-6955
• PrudehtW-Bache Securities; The MM at Short Hills. Kennedy Pkwy & Route # 24

h l M N J 078 ' ' ; '
, Pleait send nic. niofe lnloriii.illon po you' "CD Plcy" p<o<)r.wi

"Wa'me"'" " "TWdreST

•City '': •: State:1 Phone!
Clients, please give name and •
offlceol Account Executive. O •••••!.

Pollow a leader.

Prudentlal-Bache

Prlftenlial BflohoSocun|tei^6mbflfSIPC ,

• ' • • • ' : . ' •: • • • • : ' : : . • \ V

John franlcs

OUR SPRING CO L L

Pig and Tall.
Perfectly suited for all your

clothing needs. "

Mchieve individual expression in a
timeless silhouette. Select from
our collection of sport coats and

Suits by SouThgate.
From...$195.

, ! ~ pur60th.Year1927r1987, , :. .
• 207: East Broad Streef. Westfl'elcj • 233-1171

^ ; , j John Franks and.Major Credit Cards AoceptacLL
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Letters to
• - — - * « • • •

Welcome back
A f t e r nearly four years of litigation, the legafbattles

over the Walton School finally appear to beover, with the
Appellate Court ruling the controversial 1983 sale of the 12.24-

-aereproperty-illegal:—* ::•:'• -~—-rr
"There tu ra dflHe School and its surrounding property to
board of education control is a victory for Springfield and its

.children.
The sale of the school came as a bitter climax to the town's

declining student enrollment a decade ago. Recent signs
seem to indicate that while the student population may not
reach the heights of 20 years ago, there is actually a growing

1 need for more classroom space. And once the planned unit
construction at the southern tip of town is completed, there
will be an even larger demand for available classroom space.
_The sight of the school in its boarded-up state is a sad

. reminder of the bitter in-fighting that erupted when
arguments were teing jwagedTOver exactly what school
should be closed due to declining enrollment. Unfortunately,
this issue split the town in amannerrthatben

. least of all the children themselves, . -
If the building is again used for educational purposes, all

students in town will receive better instruction .because-
teachers have more time to work with individual students
when class sizes are smaller. All four district schools will
have to be operating to achieve this purpose in years to come.

The possibility also exists of using the building as an after-
school child care program and for special education services.
Whatever the school and its surrounding property is used for,

__we-hope that everyone in town will'see the benefit of using it
in conformity with the-restrictive covenant: ^"solely for
public school purposes, athletic, recreation and accessory
publicuses." --•'• —• --.—

T h a t ' s a r e s t r i c t i o n t h a t w i l l h e l p e v e r y o n e . ~ '•''.'

the editor
Cost of retirement package needs studying

% : •>?*'

tJS**.

: (*>•

_foriiiti,
/MAKE A WISH-Btrthday
boy Sam Kalet blows4ut the'
candles on his birthday cake«
with the able assistance tif, -
from left, his brother Brian
and David and Suzanne'
Pelst. The Kalets are the
sons of Joanne and Howard
Kalet of MiUford, Mass. The >

s—are-'the chiidreovoT-*
and Robert Pelst of'.

Cranford. AH are -. the "
gr,andhcldren of Mi \ and"
Mrs. Francis Crosett of
Todker Avenue, Springfield,
who submitted this photo. If
you have a favorite -photo
which you would like to
submit for this page, send It
to 'Photo forum/ at this
newspaper,-P.O. Box 3109,
Union 07083. with complete
Identification of the sub|ect.<
~Z newpaper Is not"
responsible for the
photograph. Anyone who
wishes to have a picture—
returned may pick It up the
day after publication.

Governor Kean's awTAnanbly Speaker Hard-
d f f l l t U t k f U^^«Wortforthei»ofio8edfflaaloutreUrementpackageforpoUceand

Bremen is supposed to be grounded in the high risk factor of the job for in-
Jury and burnout Ifte Republican controlled State Awembljrhfflralreaay-
a p p r o v e d t h e l e g l s l a U o n . ," "• '.•••• • c - : - V - . ^ v ; ? ^ ; i V ^ •:.'..:••> •.- . • • : • ? • -

On the other hand, the New Jersey League of Muniqipal Govwnnient to
opposed to this bill because the League doubts and questions the long term
cost impact of this early retirement package; as well as questioning the
Statistical bails for the risk factor of Injury or burnout to police when

l l c w o r t o l ^ ? ^ i l^lr?:<7 •
_ s of Municipalities has gathered statistics which disclose that

the injury probability of 6.22 percent to statistically greater for pubUcworfa
employees than the 4.38 percent for police; Tiiey also question whether, in.
fte longterm, the Legislature's initial cost calculations are realistic. You.
aridlneedtoknowwhattosupportoroppose. . :-' 'Vy.\s'-' ,• ..;:••:

PoUcejn&fire officials may now reUreat age 48, after 25 years of work,
andTecdveeopercentof tbeirBalary. Entitling these workers to retire at 50
percent of salary after 20 years of work bj age 43 may indeed be justified,
but I believe the Legislature, the Governor and the League of Municipalities
should all first agree what the cost to the citizens of this State will be before
the pm is brought to the floor of either house for a vote.

BRIAN W.FAHEY
'.,';: Union County Freeholder

' Democratic Candidate for
. •..;. NtwJergeyGerjeral Assembly
•:':'• T District21
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Jt'sBuckleUpWeek

need^protection

Guest column

Memorial Day: For some, a day of mourning

Buckle up
••"•; J . t ' s s o e a s y . "'" ' [ : ." .•••;•-;•-•/••••••. ; • : . • . /

You_getjn the car, reach for the seat belt and click.it on. It •';
takes about two seconds.

Yet, for one reason or another, only about one-third of all
Americans is in the habit of buckling up, according to AAA
New Jersey Automobile Club, the National Highway [Traffic
SafetyAdministration^^ndithe^ewJ'ersey^StateSafety
Council, all of which are stepping up their safety-campaigns ;
during "All American Buckle Up Week" from JWay 18

/(Recording to AAA, motor; vehicle accidents attsthe leading;'
cause of death forAmericans betweentheagrapOandjB,^ !̂

If 70 percent of vehicle-occupants wore safety belts
regularly, says AAA, more than 9,200 lives would be saved
and 327,000 injuries couldbe prevented or reduced.

The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration says\<
-lives saved just from child passenger, protection increased i|
'from 38 in 1979 when the first state passed a law to 192 in 1984,
when more than 1,300 injuries were prevented. All 50 states .

—now havechild passenger protection tews. - — ; ; . . ;.\JJr.~~.
'According to the New Jersey Committee for Safety Belt
Use, "the value of safety belts is documented in studies

^OTdocted~by7i;he*^lJnited>7StateB uepartmenFljif Tran-
sportation which reports that 12,000 to 16,000 lives could be
saved each year if all motorists wore safety belts.

If the statistics aren't enough to convince:everyone to wear;
seat belts, ask someone who's been in" a serious accident
about the value of safety restraints. Chances dre, seat belts
•played a key role in^the person surviving,the accident. How
often have we heard,"If I hadn't been wearing my s'eat

-belt;..?" ,.'•'. •~;^^r^^r'^^:'—^'^:-:~°--:'.'. ';.••
Millions of dollars are spent each year on: research to-,

prevent death from cancer, heart attack, lung disease and a
variety of other ailments over wJhich.wejiavenp control.

Isn't it a shame to have to spend solne of those dollars to
promote a life-saving procedure that' costs the average
person nothing in time or money ? That's what's happening. ••

New Jersey is just one state which recently received a*..:
federal grant of $125,000 to promote the use of'safety
restraints — to convince people that buckling Up is worth it. <•>

^inallyrif-that-isnitehough tocor ivmce '^
motorist, just remember: It's the law. r i --—--r—-- " - "

In NewJersey, since March 1,1985 front.s'eat occupants of I
passenger vehicles are required to buckle up or-face fines
and court costs of $30. Since tHat law was enacted, there has
been a 4.8 percent decrease in front-seat fatalities. .

— Safety-groups-are confident-that; tWs-year's campaign,-.
highlighted by two-seater "convincer" machines which
enable individuals toexperience..'.ajcpntrojledj collision' of- .

"aboutlO^milesliefhour whilfe strapped in a seat belt,7 will be?
successful in decreasing fatalities and serious injury even j
more, ••••'.•"' '.'"•• • • • ' • - . : ' • - : ~ " , < " ; ; ' - . . : - , . : ' ~ / : . : . . - ; • • ; .

That can only happen, however; if more motorists-are
convinced of the campaign slogan and "Make It Click."'• ';

ByJOHNA.GALLENE
Each, year on Memorial Day,

Americans gather to pay homage to
the men and women who fought and
died for our, country, and for so
many of us, it's one day of the year
that's marked by mourning.": ; •

We go to the graves of soldiers,
sailors, airmen and marines, and we
grleve~for;Hves,'"taken/in their
prime; children wonder again about
fathers they never ;knew,-parents
console each other as they recall the.
son or daughter who looked, so sharp
and snappy in uniform. So many of
us, who are veterans, remember the
actual scenes of death. They aren't
the scenes of glory, that have become
so familiar in the movies of .today.;.,
they're Scenes that shake our souls
and pierce our hearts with pain. ,

., This' sadness and this pain weigh
;upoh j-us on Memorial jDayi'.as';

. For veterans, there's more to it
, than just remembering those among

the dead who were once our friends!
There are all those who gave their
lives for America, like people we
never knew, we mourn for them as
well. Some died in. the American
/Revolution. Others were killed by
terrorists and,so many died in the
two worldwars, Korea, Vietnam and

^Beirut. Yet, in all of thissadness, we
remember: what these:.men, and
women stood for. As we remember,
another begins to grow; it's an
emotion that transforms-Memorial
Day reminding us that there Is also
something here to celebrate —.

they didn't shed their
blood to earn the honor we accord
them today They looked death in the
face because they knew our country
is worth dying for, they died to

, purchase peace and freedom, not
only' for: Americans, but for
everyone.: they sacrificed them-'
selyes for values they believed.to be
greater than their individual lives.
They, loved J America;.--and_the
democratic institutions that'make
our republic something unique In the "
history of our world. ... "•'

. Our life-has been made fuller and"
more meaningful for having known

aware of the greatness in the humanto so many of the men and women who

across the fieldif of tombstones.
wetofteri wondered about'the

grief that overshadows the ob-
servance of Memorial Day. It's not
that we haven't'felt that grief; we
too have found in this day a time to
mourn. '• • ' ! . , '

spirit in bur country, America, and
in.the hearts of men and women
throughout this land... \. ..'

That's what makes Memorial Day
' intb"sometHihg- hew and rich:-1

gave their lives so that others might
live. We~ remember "them
fondness and with'pride. We were
lucky to have known them; they
were people who lived out their

be mourned To them, life was a
celebration of what could be They
themselves were the best examples
of how right they were; a free life
can be lived by many so long as the
few are willing to fight to preserve
freedom, a good and moral life can
be led so long as people are ready to
stand firm against .tyranny and
oppression. A'rewarding life, as an
American can be lived so long as
people agree to"serve" America —
and sacrifice for her, if necessary. ' .

roteftUferon Memorial Day 1987 :

we grieve for our fallen conrades,
but' we're saddened only, because
they're no longer with us to share

Don't let pets get overheated in cars . .
As summer approaches readers can expect to see dogs left in hot cars at

inafcacrossNewJersey. ' . , ' •:>:•,''.' ••'' •'• ~ - ' . • " • ' ' ;
The temperature in a car on a warm day can, reach 160 degrees in minutes.

Even parking the car in the shade with the windows partially .open cannot
protectapetfromheatstrokeorbralndamage. ; .

The Humane Society-of the United States urges readers to leave pets at
home this summer. If your dog becomes overheated, get him into the shade
and take these emergency steps: '•"..'•'.• •• ' ' ' '

—Apply ice packs or cold towels to the head, neck and chest-. ~
—Don't give an unlimited amount of cold water. Let him lick ice cubes or

even Icecream. ; '. ' • •- ' •'" . . ' '
—Get the dog to a veterinarian immediately. It could save your pet's life.
Make this a safe summer for your family and for your pet.

• •.-•. . . . . . ,' •.. • . .—il-NINAAUSTENBERG
' . . • • ' : • : . . i ' , ' . " ' .'. . - " , , • • ' , ' , ' • • ' • ' '• • ' . ' D i r e c t o r

. ' . . • ' • - . . ' - . i ' 1 '. • •• ' ' - . ' " . ' ' ' ' ' , ' • ! ' ' • • ' • • . ' • ' . H u m a n e S o c i e t y

Neyins tipsf: Give us a call
i Do youjtnbw of anews story that we, too, should

-know about? Has your fclub or organization un-
dertaken a project that might be of interest to*
others? Would one of your friends or neighbors be a '
good subject for a feature story? K so, be pur eyes
and ears—and tell us about i t

WUwfeW tint OTOt' frtttlttl,

M much

CANS I N «lW
" C«M. Remove

v$m MOTOA OIL
BhowlA.be obttwtaMt in an

b k coatatnur
l

May 18-25 is AU American Buckle
Up Week and all driven should
focus' on the importance of
protecting people riding in motor
vehicles, by use of safety belts.

. Children are extremely
vulnerable in a crash, or even a
sudden stopping situation. More
easily than adults, they>can be-
hurled through the car until they hit. .
tfie windshield or dashboard, or are
ejected ' from the vehicle. For-
tunately there is a readily available
solution that now is required by law
in ajl states and the District of
Columbia: child safety seats. Child '
passenger protection laws were
enacted because children cannot ,
protect themselves. They are often.

ministration found that the lives
saved from child passenger
protection Increased from 38 in 1979
when the first laws were passed to
192 in 1984. Over 1,300 injuries,

.bospitalizations, were prevented in •
• 1984. The-laws are working as en-
visioned but some, children continue
to be injured needlessly or killed
because safety seats required by the

.laws are not. installed or used"
properly. • • ' .

Correct installation and • con-
scientious use of child safety seats is
an important .parental respon-
sibility. Parents and others driving

'with small children should make
sure the safety seat is installed in

^whatever vehicle the child-rides,
ilder children, generally weighing

the innocent victims and receive /more than—40 .pounds,—should
injuries or are killed in crashes that_ graduate to booster . seats and,
need not cause'such casualties. eventually, to the vehicle's safety ,

A recent study by the National belts.
Highway Traffic > Safety' Ad- Finally, it is important for

New Jersey and the C&nstituion

everyone riding in a motor vehicle to
be protected and set a good exam-
ple. Like use of child safety seats for ,
youngsters, regular use of safety
belts is a proveoJifesaver for older
children and adults. They should be
worn every trip, even the short hops
to the grocery store.

Highway safety has seen dramatic
advances over the past years as
technological improvements in
vehicles themselves have combined
with better roads, reductions in
drunk drivings and more safety
awareness by the American public. .
But in the hist analysis, it is the
individual decision to use a safety
belt...or strap a child into a safety
seat...that can mfike the.difference
between1 a minor injury and a major
one. or even death. ' . ''"•

' The above article was provided by
the National Hlgh*»yTraffic Safety
Administration.

The role of Aaron Burr

celebrate the memory of those we
mourn — the memory of men and
women whose service is bur finest'

. .„ „ , senseol.duty,;;theirJmde.of honqr^./jUTOtation of M, ;fg
hat's what makes it a celebraUonmjndJ3tie,ir_absoIute.comniltment-to Americansplrif

of service to this great land of ours.

Those who have died, for the
.United States knew what they were
dying for. They didn't give their
lives In order to be remembered in

the greatness of our nation. They set
tremendous standards for us. They
insisted on the very best for our
country. When we visit their graves
today, we recall our comrades who
never sought, during their lives, to

John Gallene,..who resides on
Roessner Drive, Union, is second
junior vice commander. Disabled
American Veterans, Department of
New Jersey.

Trial lawyer's notebook

Callus at 68fc7700Lwith~a newsiip andwe, in turn,
-will offer a tip of the hat to you with special
recognition on this page. - r

Two hundred years ago, Aaron
Burr was a lawyer practicing in New
York. The archetype of the am-
bitious — some would pay, un-
principled — politician, he was a
New Jerseyan by birth, and the '
Garden State figured in his life until
the e n d . ' '; • •

Burr' was born in the Newark
parsonage of his father, the Rev.
Aaron Burr, in 1756. Mr. Burr was
the pastor , of Newark's First
Presbyterian Church and the second
president of the College of New
Jersey, now Princeton. •

Within a year, the family moved to
Princeton, where death .took Burr's
father in 1757 and his mother in'1758.
Burr became a' ward of his uncle,
Timothy Edwards of Elizabeth,
where he studied-at-an academy
which_Alexander Hamilton would .
later attend. ' • : •

Aaron Burrentered the College of
New Jersey at age 13. After
graduation in 1772,,he studied law.
until the Revolutionary War.. Ser-

ving as a regimental commander, he
took part hi the 1778 Battle of
Monmouth. During his military
campaigning,' Burr met Theodosia
Bartow Preyost of Hohokus. He
married the widow Prevost In 1782;

The talented lawyer entered New
York politics and served as an
assemblyman .and U.S. senator
before becoming vice president
under Jefferson in 1801. In 1804 Burr
challenged Alexander Hamilton to a
duel for "saying things improper
and offensive" to his honor. The two
met at Weehawken on • July 11..
Burr's shot left Hamilton mortally
wounded. .

Some years later, Burr and a New
Jersey colleague, Jonathan Dayton,
were tried for. treason for alleged
intrigues in the West. Both were
acquitted. The contrpverslaHBurf;"
died in 1836, and his remains jvere
buried at Princeton. . -

"New. Jersey hi the Age of the
Constitution" feature, is provided by
The New Jersey Historical Society.

An exhibition, "Thus United Free —
New-Jersey,In the Age of the Con-
stitution," opens Sept. 16, at the New——
Jersey Historical Society's museum
in Nejvark. :

Guest columns
Readers are invited to submit

guest columns of community in-
terest which we will consider
publishing. These columns should
not be interpreted as the .opinion of~
this newspaper, but as the viewpoint
of the writer. Columns must be

_ typed, double-spaced and no more
than three pages in length.

Off ices closed
^Thjejofflees of this newspaper
"will be closed Monday iiv'ob^.
servance of Memorial Day. All
news releases for the issue of
May 28 must reach our Union
office by 4 p.m. tomorrow.

m^ asseLorJiahility:
By IRENE MROSENBERGj

As an attorney practicing family,
law In nine counties throughout the
state, I'..have frequently asked•••
myself if the Domestic Violence Act
is an asset or liability to the citizens ,
of this state, The Act, passed in
January of 1982, affords one resident
of a household the!right'to file a
complaint with the county against;

.another resident of 'thel same
household so as to restrain the.
defendant from entering the
premises'or having further contact

.-, with the plaintiff.
• *In flllngsuch a complaint the Act'

requires .that the petitioner allege':
one or more of the following against •
the defendant: 1, Physical abuse 2.
Threats " 3. Harassment 4. The

permanently restrained from the
family home

.. Not only \yomen are the objects of

.the law's protective shield. A
, husband may file against his wife
given a situation in which he Is* the
target of harassment, threats or
Violence. I am presently litigating^
such a case in which my client, the
husband, is claiming that his wife
committed acts of violence. Whether

. or not the court will apply'a double
standard in this situation remains tp
be. seen Since small children are
involved, the husband works and the
wife does not, the court may not
want torestraiirthe wife from the
house on a permanent basis.

Unfortunately, for all the benefit

safeguards are not needed to protect thus greatly alleviating its liability
Innocent parties ejected from their- "aspect andTiHowingirto'beY true
homes without just cause.

Perhaps an amendment to the act,
clearly defining and restricting
those instances in which temporary
restraints would apply, might
dimmish the potential for abuse.

asset.
Rosenberg Is a member of the

Board of Governors, Association of
Trial Lawyers of America-New
Jersey and a member of the Newark
Law Firm of Skofoff and Wolfe.

person or property.'
.-Understandably, this-law
\ most frequently by allegedly-abused
'wives against physically violent

< husbands: The temporary restraint
aspect of the; law provides such

' Women with an immediate means of
-coping-withapotentially.dangerous
and disastrous situation.- The of-
fending party can be removed from
the household and, barred from
returning or having contact with the

^family for̂ arperiodoMO days until a
full hearing can~Be>"eld. (HeUoes

Smile
ibers of the Veterans of Foreigh*Wars. have a,'

request: When yotuire asked to buy a Buddy Poppy during .
the coming sale in this cbmmunity, do it with "a greatbig
s m i l e o n y o u r f a c e . ; ••'..'.'_!_'',;"" ~ ; .- : ! ' £ 2 T " _' ": - - . , ' \ ••''••:•./:.:':••''

Reln^m^erthaYif is the most appreciative gesture you can
ever make with your loose change I - , f v

>-. During this once-a-year drive, we have the Opportunity, by
way of a small donation comjng from the heart, to thank ;

'those whomade thesupremesacrifice and those who have
been permanently diflabled. /•;';"; '•". :•-'>•"•:::-'-' '•'":'•'

Expressing your gratitude to our veterans in this way
i»ean« more tha^ Just Up sei^ice. Buy a^dprwoUy wear youf

have the right to apply on 24 hours
notice for an immediate hearing to
gain re-entry.) When utilized In such
an emergent situation, the law has
definitely proven to be a
needed remedy. , • ••'!:-. , .;

1 The act can also prove an asset
when used in situations which are

'not overly violent, but in which
'harassment or threats are evident.
Such'situations may. also provide
valid reasons for barring a person
from the home. A number of years
ago, I represented a woman whose

Letter to the editor
Home Health Aides deserve recognition

On Monday, MayJS, we in New Jersey had the opportunity to pay tribute
to a, very special caregiver: the Certified Home Health Aide.

We at S.A G.E are eminently aware of two social changes that have lr>
«.' i u-4 u ^ ^ M h . creased the need of qualified Homer Health Aides. One, the "graying of

.te-o^er-to^lj^S^ toc^a^jused^the^o-woAer tgwTrtto
"*•?»• results fromihrabases perpetnatetf—partlcular combinaUon often creates a family crisis when confronted with.

the task of caring for an aging or disabled loved one In such circumstances,
it Is often the Certified Home * Health Aide who provides the needed J
assistance of personal care, bathing, walking, cooking, shopping, and doing
laundry for a homebound person

On Home Health Aide Day, hundreds of Home Health Aides across, New
Jersey were honored (or the special work they do. It gives each of us the*
opportunity to stop and think about the person who cares for our aging
parepts, relatives, and friends when we are unable to do so. A chance to take
time to think about the person who dispenses In-home care to those moat in
need — the homebound frail, elderly sick and disabled —'with a sensitivity
and compassion that is hard to find in our hectic world.

At S.A.G.EJ. we are proud of our Home Health Aides and their history of &
years of quality home care service.

S A G.E. home health aides are trained, supervised and available when
needed by families in our community area by calling 2734400.

They deserved recognition
MARYF.MADIGAN

t Executive Director 8.A.G.E.

REiSTERNOW
for Fall Childcare

Preschoolers - 1 5 months through
5 years-of-age^-Full and half day
sessions. 2 nursery school loca-
tions & supplemental preschool
programs (van service via schools).

—Elementary-Aged—Early-mornlng-
care, afterschool care, vacation
day programs, & summer camp

CALL THE FIVE POINTS YMCA
FOR QUALITY CARE! -

688-9622
201 TUCKER AVE. ABOUT

DAY CAMP

Jn frontoftbelr children. He further
harassed her by knocking loudly on
her -locked bedroom door—and-

; frequently shouting at her, I advised
thai these acUons would.probably

foot justify; "a reetrainlhg order;1

bowtaW, when the husband bwlia
, tato^Iocked bathroom In which »be
. wasb»Wn»wthatbe«»aacoD<luct
' ni .>tfinri»mt with '

the very people that it seeks to
protect A disgruntled party,
seeking to eject a spouse from the
home — especially if a divorce
action has commenced — need only
proceed to the County Court House
and file a Domestic Violence
complaint 'and the spouse may be
ejected from the house for as much
as 10 days until a hearing Is held A
determined plaintiff who Is a
proficient actor or actress willjiave
little difficulty-in most-counties of-
this state in-obtaining the temporary
restraining order, although securing
permanent restraints is usually far
more difficult to accomplish.

. The abusers of this law do great
m u c n—harm to the system by alienating the

family court judges who are called
upon to Issue restraining orders.
Because these judges find the;

i abuses of the law so offensive, they
become much more difficult to
persuade that violence has been
committed, even if a truly valid
situation exists. The court has

' developed a cynical attitude toward
-appllcanterfor, restraints who must,

therefore, make a" very strong
showing of evidence In order to

'obtain'the permanent relief they
•.-seek.
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State's crime scene on the
Mrs. Kean to receive citizen award

Deborah B.

ROBBERY, PLACE OF OCCURENCE
,; 1986 •••••.' " • • ; • • .

CLASSIFICATION

HIGHWAY

COMMERCIAL HOUSE

GAS, SERVICE STATION

CONVENIENCE STORE

RESIDENCE '

BANK

MISCELLANEOUS

TOTAL FOR NEW JERSEY

NUMBER OF
OFFENSES,

15,292

1,004

502

1,668

80

1.167

20,427

TOTAL
VALUE

$ 6,056,044

$2,129,732

$ 167,106

$ 235,616

$ 794,261

$ 505,314

$ 793,901

$10,681,994

AVERAGE
VALUE:

$ 396

$2,121

$ 234

=$469

$ 476

$6,316

$ 680

•v •

^523-

PERCENT
DISTRIBUTION OF

OFFENSES

74.9

4.9

3.5^

2.5-

8.2

0.4

5.7

-100:0-

has been chosen as Hie 1987 dtuen
, of the Yearby the Memorial General

Development Foundation, according
to Louis J. Giacona, foundation
president: Bin. Kean win' . to
honored by the foundattoh during a
testimonial dinner tomorrow at the
Town and Campus restaurant, West
Orange. '

Donald R. Conklin, group vice
president of pharmaceutical opera-
tions, ̂ Schering-Plough Corp., will
serve as general chairman for the
event. In addition to Conklin, guests
Will include Gov. Kean, New Jersey

. Congressman Matthew JUnaldo,
Kenny Hill of the'l
the Rev. Nancy. E. Forsberg, pastor
of the; First Congregational Church
of Union, and Ronald1 Gaetano,
director of Union: Hospital's drug
and'alcohol program;. •,' ' ,

"Union Hospital : takes' great
pleasure in selecting Deborah Kean
as this year's awardceciplent," says
Victor J. Fresolone^ hospital presi-
dent. "She has devoted her time and

talents to enhancing the quality of
Ufa in New ̂  Jersey^, parilcularly „

h d I t t 'ithrough her deep interest In pro-
blems affecting the youths of this
Btate."

Proceeds from the^ dinner will
benefit the substance-abuse pro

nent tribute to Mrs. Kean wiu be
displayed within the hospital.

* Among her ,"many distinguished
honors;" Mrs. KeanJs a member.of
the governor's Drug Advisory Coun-
cil and the New Jersey Council for

_HIA PiwfnHnn of Mental Retarda-
gram at Union Hospital with special
emphasis on its work with addicted
adolescents. Additionally, a perraa-

Parcantage* may not 4dd to'100.0 due to rounding . ' , , , " -• '."•.' ~ ' ..

The chart is from the 1986 Uniform Crime Report prepared and issued by the
State of New Jersey, Division of State Police Uniform Crime Reporting Unit in
Trenton... *• '

Pet owner aTeri
• People For Animals, a non-profit
' animal! welfare organization, offers
a low-cost spay/neuter program to
tany resident in New Jersey, cover-
ing their pets' spaying costs.

More information can be obtained
by calling the clinic at 964^887; •

Investors believes that the simpler something Is, the
more elegant It tends to be Our free checking account,
Sterling Interest Checking, Is just that, an account with
a multitude of benefits based on Its simplicity. Sterling
Interest Checking is free with a minimum monthly
balance of just $50. and that same $50 earns you SVA %
Interest per annum

Investors feels that everyone should be able to earn
Interest on a checking account without having to pay
high service charges or maintain a high minimum
balance to earn thai Interest And. If you've ever looked

into checking accounts (or if you have one elsewhere),
you know the cost of checking can be very high, some
financial Institutions require customers to keep up-
wards of a thousand dollars In an account to avoid
charges and earn Interest —

Sterling Interest Checking is truly one of the most
exceptional accounts In the riatlonrscrlf-yoirnBBd
checking account that earns much in the. way of
benefits, look to the elegance of Investors' Sterling

i Checking , now.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
* AND LOAN ASSOCIATION '

i and VVer
UNION 977-97BBwvaaant'Ava

TV
1' • indUSrranAvmue \ L

tion. She is honorary chairman for
both the governor's Commission on
Smoking or Health and the National
Educatonal Foundation and is

, honorary co-Chainnan/wJth Sammy
Davis Jr., of the Rational l iver
Foundation.

"We have received'such a.tremen-
dous outpouring of support from all

; parts of the Btate,":Giacona'says,
"With a cause as vital as substance
abuse;: with an - honoree v a s
distinguished as Deborah Kean, and

'ffith a genfiyi J h f V
ti D l d

FT 1 «

tiye as Donald Conklin, Ihls event is
• ' s u r e t o b e a s u c c e s s . " • « , * . ' ' - \ •••.•'••••• :'•'.'

•'. "ine Memorial. General} Develop-
• ment - Foundation Is a noitproflt

organization whfch Involves itself in
l^ai^arieJy of fund-raising endeavors

, to support the. programs ami ser-
vices of Union Hospital as well as for
•other worthy health care projects,"
says Giacona ; .;"; :

' , Information on the dinner can be
.-.--•—T-T- - —— obtained by contacting the founda-

DEBORAHB.KEAN •.-, _ tionat68fr8554-

TO BE REDUCED
THRU SAT. MAY 30TH
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ayoral candidate blasts opponent
Phyllis 'Baldacchlni, Kenilworth

Democratic mayoral candidate, has
issued a second statement regarding
her reasons for seeking office. (

"My opponent's lack of knowledge
and experience with respect to
taxation and municipal budgets was
again made evident when he
recently, refused to support Mayor'

• Mancino's recommendation to cut
$30,000 from the 1987 budget.

_SimiIarlyr last year, he didn't
support the mayor's, effort to cut the
local tax budget by $100,000, even
though his cohort, Mr. Montouri, and
I voted against that budget. My
recognition of excesses in the 1986

. budget and my vote against it have
been upheld..Approximately $85,000-
of the budget went unused and had to
be turnd over to the town's'surplus.

This translates to approximately
five tax points per homeowner. Yet,
having witnessed the results' of
Imprudent budgeting in 1988, my
opponent persists In Ignoring op-
portunities to cut back the 1087
budget. According to press reports,
he initially agreed with the Mayor's
$30,000 cut, but when it came to a <
vote, he voted against it. For what
reason? He claimed the Borough
might need these funds as a cushion
in t h e e v e n t ° ' "•*. «*»r**»r(ypnrv

Dosen't be realize, that an
emergency -appropViation. can
always be made, but' there's no
mechanism for returning unspent
dollars to the taxpayer? My record

.shows that I have consistently voted
for conservative spending in an
attempt to achieve maximum value
for your tax dollars, while providing
essential services." " ,'.

Baldacchlni concluded, "What is
my opponent's rationale for over-
taxing our homeowners? How will
he explain his actions to ' our
residents?" • .. ••.•••

_ SING A SON(r—These Springfield fourth grade students, who are member-s-of4hL _
, Gifted and Talented Program, are shown recording their.wlnning jingle that was' •
-—sponsored recently by a local-utilities company.-The jingle recelveqalrplay on

local radio stations during the month of April. •''••':•

Kenilworth AARP elects officers
The regular monthly meeting of

the American Association of Retired
Persons; •AAR.P,' Kenilworth
Chapter 3469, was held recently at '
the Knights of Colubmus Hall in

' Kenllwbrth; : .. "
' Officers were elected to serve for
the 1987-1988 year as follows: C.
Joseph Aragona,, president; C.
William Gutekunst, vice'president; ;
Ann La • Costa, secretary; Mary

..Edna Romaine, treasurer; George

Lutz, trustee.' ' '
On June 25 'the officers will be .

installed at a luncheon to be held at
the Galloping H1U Caterers at Five
Points, Union. ' '

Aragona appointed Madelyn
Nitschke to be' the new assistant
treasurer. Marie Cancillleri is the
assistant secretary. A trip to Ocean '
City, Md., is scheduled for June 8 to
June 12.

•'•. Hie newly installed officers will
attend a spring workshop on Ji
in Metuchen. Assistant State
Director Philip Capellup of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will preside. There will be
no executive board meeting in June.
The regular monthly meeting will be
held on the first'Tuesday of June
instead of the second Tuesday. The
meeting will be held iiTthTKnlghts
of Columbus Hall at 1 p.m. on June 2.

Town swim camp lists schedules
—The—Springfield'—Municipal-

Swimming Pool Day Camp will be
run this year for children 3M*

. through 10 years of age. The camp is
held'- Mondays • through Fridays
between the hours of 1 p.m. and 5
p.m. beginning June 29 and ending

.'..August.21.',V-T •;..'

Camp-activities will include arts
and crafts, swimming, story time,
snack . time, games, and special'
events. . ' ' '.'

Children must be members of the
Springfield Municipal ' Pool.
Registration is held Monday through
Friday at the_lRecreation Depart- .

ment located,at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall,
weekdays' between the hours of 8:30
d.m. and 4:30 p.m. Proof .of birth
must be presented at time -of
registration. • _ _

. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 376-5884. — -

AVAIL AT OUR ORIGINAL HASBMUCK NTS.
1 WAREHOUSE PLUS OUR 2 OTHER LOMTIOWS

• CONSUMER BULLETIN j l

ce Invento
Phllade ph

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
WITH FREE PADDING

4 STYLES,
3 QUALITIES...

CNMKICUlCUm
UNi

FROM FAMOUS PHILADELPHIA MILLS
Q95 »&"% 1195

CARPET
SALE!

SPECIALS!!

Commercial Qrade ^ " ' v d

Residential Nylon S 8-10 v d
Or Visit Our sho*roonv

UNION COUNTY CARPET
122 E WESTFIELDAVE.IOmiEfMK

298-1331

Dr. William Brucker, DOS.
of

1. ?ifi?> Morris Avenue
Is pleased to announce

, Dr. Thomas Di Stefand of Union
will be joining him In the

Practice of Dentistry.

Dr. Di stefano Is a graduate of
Union High School. Rutgers University
university of Medicine & Dentistry of NJ

686-5277

M.

n.

USE MASTERCARD, VISA OR GET
90 DAY/NO INTEREST FINANCING

(IF QUALIFIED) \

CARlS
WAREHOUSE

OUJ

HASBROUCKHTS.
omti288-60M

OURUWONCOUNnOUTUT OUHMIWtHQWR00M«IWa

115RT.22L RT. 46 L
. SPRINGFIELD U n L E FALLS

379-6717
Bat

HUNDREDS OF OTHER iNCREDiBLE VALUES
DURING THIS WAREHOUSE-WIDE EVENT!

sale!
Spectacular Savings Now!

Not Only Mink, but Sable, Fox,
Lynx, Raccoon, Coyote and More!

Yes, every fabulous new fur In our exciting
1988 fall collectlomsTJpeffally priced now for
outstanding preseason savings! Because the
selection you make now helps us plan our fall
production, you save more on the fur you've •
always wanted. Hurry In during May. Just a
small deposit holds your selection until fall,
whenweryone elseANho wantfrilne furs will
be paying more.

MORE THAN MINK IN MAY SALE
PRICED FROM4395 TO $45,000

~ti "Y "" r-r

—, ' OPEN 8ONDAV ft EVERYDAY 10 A.M.TO B P.M.
L - y i ^ ^ NO. 8 8PRINQ 8Y, FUEMINQTON, NEW JEH8EY
•~*-r——--on» o f tN World's-larflmt^peclallttt In Fliw Fur*.

WASHINGTON WORKSHOP—Peter Tazakl of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and William Grlesser of Middlesex High School recently met with United
States Representative Matthew J. RInaldo In Washington, D.C. They attended a
week-long Washington Workshops Congressional Seminar which gives high school
students a first-hand look at the Federal government and the oppdrtunlty:to meet
its leaders.—— ——-

: -K * -K JJ. <\ •:: ->t ;; -I: * * * •»

TOWNLEY

PICNIC SURPRISES

I *

DELI
COLD SALADS

IVBEAT
t

r

WATERMELON 5 5 *

4 2 2 M O R R I S A V E « U N r O N 418-9709 NOTRfiSPONSlBtEFQRTYPOGRAPHICAI,eRROW-
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The; Summit YMCAJto. offering «.
fuH and varied summer day camp
program for children, ages three to
fifteen."-' . ' • • . _ ^ ; : " ' ^ , - ; ' " : . •,.

Camp Uttlefoot, (orfchildren ages
thj^tosix.isaTTexcltlflg, flln-fUled
day camp program offering daily
swimming lessons, arts and crafts,
story-time and games, with an em-
phasis on creative movement and

Alnii fpnhirpH *m
formers such as puppeteers, animal
shows; clowns, andvthe YMCA's
popular weekly-theme, "The Cir-
cus," "Fourth- of July," "Hallo-
-ween^aiie seven-week program,
which begins June 29, will be held
mornings from 9 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
at the YW, 79 Maple St. Campers
may sign up for one or all of the four
sessions. •>*'
. Gynmastics Camp, held at Wilson
Ccntcr"Gyni7is"oircrc(i foi* sirls who
have completed kindergarten. Each

of the five OM-week sessions wilL
provide an exciting gymnastic ex-
perience Jn B safe, strucfured at-
mosphere, Gymnastics Camp,^
which begins June 29, will run morn-
ings from 8:30 a.m. to noon. - ;

New this year is a.boys' gym-,
nasties program, Gymnastics-Plus
Camp, oriTQesdayrWednesday and
Thursday afternoons, from 1 to 3:30

-p^-TliTi MnrntH/ .ha VWHA hqya' fjplrtlng, throwing

program, fronrJuh/ 2O-24.,Js :for '
children ages 7-15 with no previous (
experience in karate and ^JIl run"t:
afternoons from lto'3pjn. tTJ ~ ' ^

Baseball Camp under .the direc-!

Uon of Richard Asamow, will cover '
the, fundamentals of baseball, bat- •
ting, bunting, stances, baserimnlng, '
stealing and pitching styles, in-'
eluding the defensive skills of .
flWl

1 * fc*.."'— — 1* - A . '*••'•* * • • • ' : •« - ' »•* ' # ' - ' J I - ' ' t 1 ^ ' mt' • ' •*" i ' w * l l f c * ^ - l i ' A ^ * w . - i w U ^ • • *^*» '"*.1"."~> J ^ 5 * - a ^ * » - m '* .>.'- ' •* ' • ' J JT? L t J . ^ ' - _ . '.* JT'ap 1 * _ l . - (hav _ **• Ji i . .,•*' » ' ' * " •»».^'JB_

AcUtrving o^an'a: list
an average of-tX;A:

^ j F r o fa a »enK>^4 i
Btwdylngtaiinpufefgclepee.:|

gymnastics instructor, will teach
gymnastics and also' develop skills

1 in football, soccer, basketball and
frisbee. For ages 5-9," camp will
begin on June 30 and wUlJhave three.

Albert^j, Krawui, a graduate of
Union High School, was honored

U ^ t W C l l

'Karate Camp, under the guidance.
of\ popular, black-belt, instructor.
Chris Goedecke, will—teachpthe
blocking, striking and kicking
techniques of karate, basic routines,
controUeiTkumlte, dynanflcTension
exercise and more. The one-week

Open to boys and girls ages 7-10,
Baseball Camp will be held morn-
ings.from 9-11 a.m. at the ball field
at the junior high school. Camp runs '

' for two one-week sessions, the first
one beginning the week of July 27.
Campers must, bring their .own
baseball gloves'and enrollment is
Umitedto25chUdren. . ; . ;

. More Information can be obtained
Thy callingJM^RS^JX^WSi"
registration has begun at the YW, 79
Maple St. '

ART EXHIBIT—Blow ups of electronic video Images by Dr. Donald Lokuta, a
Kean College of New Jersey artist/photographer, will be exhibited at Scherlng-
~' tgh-eorporatiom-Ker>Hworth; until Juno 30. Lokitta^s^lctures were produced InPlough , _ _.... ,_
a television^studio by photographing a portrait from a black and whfte monitor.
They are printed on mural paper and colored with oil pigments in bright hues.

Irfirst^iid courses
The—AVestfield-Mburitainside

Chapter of the American Red Cross
. is offering two of its most popular.

first aid courses in June. Red Cross
• has been providing this training
since 1910. • ' . . .
•Multimedia Standard First Aid

uses demonstration, film, a pro-
grammed workbook and practice
sessions. This course will be com-
pleted in one day, June 6, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. ..
' Cardio-pulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) saves lives. Learning to know

AAountainside's AARP meets
The Mountainside Chapter of the

American Association of Retired
JRersons_will_hold,its-next regular
meeting on today at 1 p.m. in the
courtroom of Mountainside Borough
Hall on Rt. 22.. All members and in-
terested eligible persons, age 50 or
over and members of the national ,

AARP, are invited to attend. It was

the warning signs of a heart attack
• and 'how to administer CPR can

make the difference between life
and dealth to. a friend, a family
member, or a co-worker; This one-
day course is open to health profes-
sionals, life guards, camp directors
and anyone interested in improving
the quality of life in their communi-
ty. The course is scheduled for June

t 13 b f f l h T f t ( C R f ;
announced that people can become
members "upon payment of $3
d u e s . " ' ' • . . . .

Additional information can be ob-
tained by. calling 232-2343 after 6

.p.m.

PUBLIC NOTItt

' TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J. •

- RESOLUTION ' '. . .
WHEREAS, th» Local Contr«ct» Law o( the

Stale of New Jaruy (N.J.S.A. « A ; 1 H at s«q.)
-requlrei-ttw passage and advertising of1 a-

Resolution authorlilna the awarding of contracts
for Professional Services without competellvo
bldftj and - " r

WHEREAS, It Is necessary for the
-Municipality to produced the following
"professional services: Legal services In .the

matter of East .Coast Condo Tech. Inc. V.
Springfield Township, In Superior Court, filed.-
Way«. \wti and

> WHEREAS, It Is considered and determined
' that said services, advice and assistance con'
' 'ttltutes professional services upon which OK*

pertlse the Municipality Is dependent.
, ' N O W , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that

h f i l services, advice and,
_ _ ; : i f i n o y designated professional

services; and ' .
BE IT PURTHER RESOLVED, that Anthony

P. D'Alecslo; Esq. Is herebv'designated to
provide such professional service' to the-
Townshlp of Springfield and that the Township .
Committee Is hereby aUlhorlled to retain the
said firm for said services; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the fees
to be paid to such firm shall be at the rate of
S75.0O per hour. . •
• BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that'this
Resolution be published In the official newspaper
of the Municipality within ten (10) days of Its
passage. ' . : •

' TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Resolution
was'tadopted at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of Ihe Township of
Sprlngfleld'ln the County of Union and state of

"New Jertey.~held'on Tu,e«d«y evenlngi.Ma^i3,
1 » « 7 , . • • " • • " ' . " * . " • • • • . •

, .'. . HELENE.MAGUIR.E
Township Clerk

ay21rtW7-
; . .• (Fee:»l/.oo)

' " » . V . . - . ' • • . ' ' • • • •

RESOLUTION OF THE UNION COUNTY IM-
PROVEMENT AUTHORITY WITH REGARD
TO APPOINTMENT OF AUDITORS OF THE
AUTHORITY . . •

* WHERE*AS, there eMlsts a.need for profes*
tlonal services to provide the statutory duties of
an auditor; and ' •• - ' ' - ' .

WHEREAS, Suplee.'Cloonev & Company, Cer-
tified Public Accountants, having an office at 151
Jefferson Avenue, Elllabeth, New Jersey 07» \ ,
have agreed to provide the'necessary statutory '
duties of an auditor In the sum of not to exceed
S1S.00O.0O, with bills to be rendered 'at an hourly
rale as set forth In their letter.of May 5,\»B), a
copy of which Is attached hereto; and

. ' WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Low
requires that a Resolution authoring the awar.

' 'ding of a contract for professlpal services
'•without cVrnpetltlve bidding" must be passed
by the Authority members, shall be advertised

1 and shall be available for public Inspection; and
WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without

competitive bidding > O "Professional Service"'
In accordance with 4OAl)1.5<l)<a> of the Local

—Public.ContrsrtsI aw - •-. , , , . : , ' •
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by

,< .The Union County Improvement Authority that

Suplee, Clooney & Company. Certified Public Ac
countants Is hereby awarded a contract to pro
vide the necessary statutory duties of an auditor
In the sum of not to exceed »15 000 00, with bills to
be rendered at an hourly rate as set forth In their
letter of May 5,1987; and

•"'• BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Chair
* man and clerk of this Board be and they are

hereby authorlled to execute said contract; and
BE IT FURTHER.RESOLVED, that a copy of

this Resolution be published according to law
- within ten i lOVdavs of Its passage; ahd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the
Authority Incur no additional expense for the
preparation and Issuance of Audit Reports and

'letters for the official, statement, and other
documents relating to the Correctional Facility
Bond Issue.

THIS RESOLUTION shall take elfect Im-
mediately. • ,
Yel l Gelger; Santoro, Williams, Mteks \
Absent: Rooney
Motion: Williams *"

. Seconded: Santoro
The foregoing Is a true and complete copy of a

Resolution of the Union County Improvement-
Authority, which was adopted at by Ihe Aulhorl
ty at a meeting thereof duly called and held on
May U, 19S7v

Alfred Santoro
. . • • S e c r e t a r y

05730 Mountainside Echo, May 21,1997 -
..-.-, ;. ' • (Fee J7J50)

" Both-courses-will-be-given-in
Westfield-Mountainside Chapter
House, located at 321, Elm St.,
Westfield. Registration and course
information may be obtained by
calling the Red Cross at 232-7090. • HOLOCAUST REMEMBERED—Ann Monka, a survivor and escapee "from Nazi

". . death camps during World War 11, speaks to studetlts_pf the U^S. Survey course at
David Brearley Regional High School In Kenilworth abol7tirer experlencesTJUrlng
the Holocaust. Monka survived starvation, disease and a Nazi attack to eventually
reach freedom after her escape. Pictured behind Monka Is Social studies teacher '
Dennis Dougherty.

••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• ****** •••••••• A A A*

y ^ g g , at
bland, N.Y:," for earning a place on
the dean's list for the fall semester
ofl?86. ' '

Krauxar a math-economics major,
Is a freshman at Wagner. Be is the
son of Mrs. Carol Krauza of Andress
Terrace, Union.

The Wagner College dean's list
I reception honored undergraduates

who had achieved a grade-point'
average of. 3.5 or, higher for the

* * • • • * * • • * • * * * * • • * • * * * * * *

Richard Bnska, of Roselle has
begun bis studies at the Horizon

__JnsUhiteo£Paralegal Studies. He is
attending evening classes at the
Linden location. • ,

.Buska, a graduate of Roselle
CathoUc High Schooit received an
associate degree from Union College
and a, bachelor of science degree
from John Jay College, Columbia
University of New York. He is
employed by Mackevich andBurker~

Barry E. Malamud, of Springfield
was named to. the Albright College
dean's list.

Douglas Colandrea, of Springfield.
.has been named to the fall semester

_ dean's list at WUkes College, Wllkes-
Barre.

Colandrea is a junlor~~t>usiness
administration major. .

Elizabeth Arace, daughter of
Frank and Sandra Arace of Colonial
Avenue, Union, has been named to
the dean's list atJDouglass College in

' New Brunswick. She is a senior
jnajorlrig inpyschology.

~ ~ Catherine—Arace,-daughter of
Frank and Sandra Arace of Colonial
Avenî e, Union, has been named to
(he dean's list at Seton Hall
University irrSouth Orange She is a
sophomore majoring in early
childhood.

^..^SfcibiDi^iWpoB;.

Ttej&owing residents are among
the 889 full and part-time students
named to the dean's list at Union
County College for the fall semester.
- TobeehgihlefortbeDefln'sUst,a
student must achieve a 3.0 average
based on a 4.0 scale with no grade
lower than a C. ~ - ---,

Toe fallowing'Roselle residents
were honored:

8ttsw Ann Rejarf, majoring in
biology; Samuel M. Ventola,
majoring in business-public ad-
ministration; Renee C. Perry,
majoring in business; Etta A. Lange
and Benay Quadrat, both majoring
in human services-interpreters for
the jdeaf; Thelma May Smith, .
majoring in human pervices-

-gerontology; Josephine M.
Tropeano, majoring in liberal arts-
communication; Leslie Ann Daly,
majoring in liberal arts; Cathertae-
J. Maggs, majoring in medical
assistance; Miriam E. Kelly,
majoring in medical laboratory

Steven P. Harkabus, of Union was
recognized recently during James
Madison University's' Honors Day
program He was named the out-
standing" senior majoring in com-
puter information systems.
Harkabus is the son of Dr. and Mrs

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an Application
has been made to the Planning Board of tha
Township of Springfield by H Harding Brown
Trustee for preliminary and final He plan ap

firoval so as to parn^lt the expansion of the ex
fttlng parklnd arpaih reference to the above pro -

party to add thirteen (13) parking paces This
Application further seeks variance relief from
Sections 403.5(a) and iOl i lb l of the Township

—Zoning Ordinanco-fo allow the proposed twenty—
(30) I I . aisle width and parking within two (2)
feet of the side property line This Application Is

. now Calendar No. A-B7 S on the Clerk s calendar,
and a public hearlng'has been scheduled for June
3,19117 at BI30P.M, In the Municipal Building 100
Mountain Avenue. Springfield, New Jersey and
when the calendar 1 called you may appear

. either In person or by agent or attorney andpre ~
sent any oblectlons which you may have to tha

firantjnq of this Application All papers pertain
ng to'thls Application may be reviewed In the of

' flee of the Administrative OK leer of the Planning
Board of the Township of Springfield located In
the Municipal Building Springfield New Jersey,
during normal business hour

PATRICK B SPROUUS Esq
OSXn Springfield Leader May 21 1987
... . . • ( F e e i i y o )

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N J

. TAKE NOTICE, Ihe executive meeting
scheduled for May 35 I W ha been cancelled

. and re-scheduled.for Tuesday May 31 \n1 at
6:00 P.M. due to the Memorial Day Holiday

" .' HELEN E MAGUIRE
. . ' Township clerk

—m)It 1 In? Spi IHUIIBIU Leader. May 31,19W—

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIPOFSPRINGFIELD-COUNTYOFUNION „ .
• . . . ' -'"May'll, I W , 1 k

' WHER£AS,'the local municipal buda«t for t|ie year tw* was approved on 1he lotnTOy of March
' . I « e 7 , a n d . . . • . • • ' • ' . . • . '

WHEREAS, tha'publlc hearing on said budget has been held as advertised, and
. WHEREAS.ItltdeslredtoamendsaldapproVedbudoet.now -. • .
—-THEREFOHE-BE IT-BESOLVED, bytn«Townshlp CommlttN of the Township of Springfield,
' County of Union that the following amendments to the approved budget OtMVS^be made:

Recorded Votes! . .. "• • * : ' :
' A v » ; Kali , Plepar,Mullman,Welich, Fanning . . . .

- • " N

MEMORIAL DAY SALE

arnold beauty supply co»
M a n i c u r e I t e m s

Parisian Manicure "A Traditional French Manicure"

-A COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL KIT
FOR A SEXY & SOPHISTICATED LOOK:

$1.00 OFF
reg.!

Plus: A full line of
-ftofessional beauty
supplies & cosmetics.

715 BOUVELVARD • KENILWORTH
. • 241-0300 •

Mon-Frl 9-6 Sat 9-5

CELEBRATE MEMORIAL DAY
WEEKEND WITH US!

PriLIYO
ViD€O STORiS

Start off your summer with
these Hot New Releases:

»The Color of Money
• Peggy Sue Got Married
LF«rrisBueller!sDayJHf._
•Children of A Lesser God

J • Firewalker
, • Nothing in Common

• Soul Mail
• Top Gun

ibstalnedj.
iuflnfc—~-

5 0 % OFF ALL MEMBERSHIPS

OPEN ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY! _.
STARTING JUNE 1st Extended Hours Fri & Sat 10-10

Mon-Sat10-9 ' 700 BOULEVARD
Sun 12-6 KENILWORTH • 245-3090

.Anticipated Revenues . . .
3. Miscellaneous Revenues •• • • : . . .
Special Items of General Revenue Anticipated with Prior
Written consent of Director of Local Government Services'

:ateAld.Hlghway-Llah.tlng_

To _

Total Miscellaneous Revenues ^ "^ ' '•
J subtotal General Revenue* (Items 1,3.3, a n d i ) _ - ; _ , , _ — ^ .
t Amount to be Raited by Taxes forSupport of Municipal"
B u d g e t : • ' • , • . • ' ' . • "• ' • .
a) Local Tay for Municipal purposes Including Reserve for
Uncollected Taxes .•-
Total Amount to be Raised by Tanes for Support ol Municipal
B U d g a l - • • • •' • • . • • .
7 TOTAL GENERAL REVENUES . : . . - . :
B General Appropriations: .'•
a>Oo»r«!lon»wtlhlr\5HJ'CAPS"; . .
police Salaries and Wages . .
Total Operations (Item Ha l within W4"CAPS"
b) Total Operations Including Contingent within 5H "CAPS"
D e t a i n • - . . . ••• • . • • • • . • • • • •

SalarlesandWaget . '. , ' , .
Other Expenses! Including Contingent). . ' . ':

-e)-D«(erred.ChiriHtirv) statutory Expenditures Municipal
Within SH"CAPSV . - : — . . ; . , •
Overexpendlture' lna Budget Appropriation '
Total Deferred Charges and Statutory Expenditure* •
Municipal within 5% "CAPS" • •
h 1) Total General Appropriations for Municipal Purposes
within 5H "CAPS"
• a) Operations • Excluded from 514 "CAPS"
Itateand Federal Programsoff'Satby Revenues: •• . .
Street Lighting-with Stat* Aid ,.
/Municipal Purpose Tax Assistance Pund •» ' * ' :
F l r o D e p a r t m e n t ' S a l a r y end Wages. :• • ' :

"JupplemenUI Plr* Service program Chap. 3MPLIM3 Other •

brTotaToperatlont- Excluded from SH "CAPS" '
Detell: -.• • . . • • „ . - , ' ' • -:• '•
Salaries end Wiffes • ' .
Ottwr Bxpantet . • . • • •
• • • " • • •• irlallons for Municipal Purpowi

11,474 00

3.0MM9 33, _

5,is'« ;«4 as

s.uv.ni u
B.5MI44U

l.JAJ W3 03

/tu'eli 17

5,335 M l 17
1,407,433 00

SS7 334 01

(1,474 00

11 474 7»

M73 M
\,niMi ii

l .717!l»M

3,757,107-U —

7,«4i'(M5 11

10 781 00
• 3,375 474 33

3r0v5 671 33

5 444 75? M

e'543 433 41

1.3MI47O5
4 405 449 37
4 404 169 37

3,19* 547 37
1.407 633 00

37 Sal 39

M4 913 40

5.191 0«l 67

10 711 00

13 313 00

1.933 H I 55

J00 443I5
1.733,17160

3,761134 77

3,743 314 77
7.9S4.3I6 44
1,543 43S 41

Iv '?

1 Oenwal: Appropriations ;• Excluded from SH

irsufctolal General Appropriations (Item H I ) end (O) •
•. TOTAL OBNBRAL AfPROPRIATIONS,,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVBD.'mat two urtllltd copies ol. . . . . -
OHIcertthe Director ol Local.Oovernment Services lor his certlllcatlon ol the local municipal budget

* ° " li»THBRRBJoLvBb,tti«tmi»^pl»tt»mandmant,ln»ce^«nc«wltti(^p«^
M4»,'be published In the Iprlnflf leld ueaier In the Issue ol May 11,1M7, and th.lMld
contain notlceoMxjbllc hurlng on Mid amendment to b* held at Tlw Municipal Building

l a tnj i copy of a resolution jmandlng ma budget, adopted, by the-

May.ll,lH7
OJTilTnelprlniIngfleld Leader.Mayai.lW?

unlclpaTCMrk
(FMTtUW)

KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS

MEMORIAL DAY GIVEAWAY*
' /iY=3

•̂aaT̂ liaal ^ B M

PRODUCrB

PROTECTANT
802-11080- $ 2 " ^
1602-10160- 5049 „.

* CLEANER -

Reg. S3*9

Reg.*7M

CLEAN START 30200 - $ 2 " *

-Offer good Fri. sat. sun. Mon-May 22-2Sth
&B Call for Weekend Houre SSQ

*BRING IN THIS AD AND_RECEIVE
FREE A "KAP^SUNVISbRH»*u«u»»-
534 Boulevard • Kenllworth 272-4881

t

SOMETHING NEW! t
~ - a t •

*
•

TOWN PHARMACY \
Laser Printing & Graphics t

• wide variety of print styles *
• choice of black, white or colors .
• matte or metallic finish ;:
Graphics • Logos • Pictures »

*

CAR CARE PRODUCTS '

-!

ALSO COMING SOONI VIDEO RENTALS ,
Air the top new reieasesi

Op«n Mo
501 Boulevarcr-iCenllwortrT 276-8540»

.;..:.yfl.;
' • , ;> i ' l t f " . •

1 B ibJ rf-

AMSTERDAM AVENUE
TAILORS & DRY CLEANERS

SAVE 1 0 % with this ad.
•Alterations our specialty
•Prompt service
•Pants hemmed while you wait
•Tuxedo Rentals
400 A Amsterdam Ave.

Roselle »241 -9555
MON-FRI 8AM-7PM«SAT 9AM 4PM

Buy Direct -
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

EASY
TO

JHSTALL

• Real Wood • Solid M.llwork • IOOO
Doom In SlocK • Sonw Special* Mlg

, While You Wait Others 3 S Days. • Call
Today l « our Free New 24 page Brochure,

"arKJCprnpareCtaSptc*.-* AUoAvaUaW»-
SteeCFlberglaas? Aluminum. • Prices by .
'a»n«F~ 1-80OB72-4980

Nw»Bd., MonmouthJct.MJ
OponrB MH4-3O-8t-tW 12 1

"Complete Hand car wash"

OQ

.HMDCMVMSH •DCTAIUK

• t»iN STRIPPING o n u i i z i m

816St6wrg«A»,Unden

Kerry1 ' McGrmth, ;
my0B&; Uft offtcev syBtemB^
t^chwdbgy, < and Andre. Gomel,
majortnglnaiglneeriiig. .: '•':

Itie following 'Roselle Park'
residentswerebonored: "'•. ' v . V :̂,.

Pi.nl ' Ivaiaii^skas, ; majoring, - In V
btwlness,-computer__lnfprmatlon'
systems-. Kevin J. Klnloch and
Annie Mllaccblone, both majoring in':
hiw^mfci;' K.U.U»n p ; Pagnrtttj^
ma]or|ng in' liberal arts-
communication; Sandra B. Gasorek
and Edward J. ' Grabowskl, both
majoring in liberal arts;. GrUel
Infante, majoring in liberal studies-
Bcience and arts, and Joseph
Albanete, undeclared major. - •

The following Kenilworth
1 residents werehpnored:...—....

Glrolamu Cuppiitl; "majoring in
business-computer information
systems; Lori Ann Cronln,jaajoring
in business; John F. Gorskl,
majoring in mechanical engineering
technology; Gina M. • Deprisco,
majoring in office' systems
technology; and Teresa Bury,
majoring in practical nursing.

Lori Kadlih of, Springfield
recently received a' master's degree -
iii psychology from Florida Institute
of Technology. Kadlsh has an un-
dergrafluate.degree In psychology
from Emory University and Is a .
graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield.
..The following Mountainside

residents were awarded:
AnneT.Bunln and Maria Ferraro,,

both majoring in business, and"
Carolyn R. Nemick, majoring in
electronics-laser-electro-optlcs tec-
hnology. ' .

The following are Linden residents
that were honored:

Richard P. Boulanger and Kelly
M. Smith, majoring in accounting-
processing; Gayle K. Kruper,
majoring in accounting-data
processing. . retail marketing;
Marline Kanego, majoring in;

' business-computer Information
systems; Lisa Ann DiLco, majoring
in business-public administration;.
Magln A. Faxas. Bryan R. Hannibal,
Michael Labrlttu, Lucy Letttni and
Louis C. Sciascla, all majoring in

dental hygiene;,..Mark A. Berko,
-TOSjoring in engineering; Deborah

A. Beer and Anita h. Desruiueau,
both majoring in nursing at
Elizabeth General Medical Center;
JU1 M. Clemens and James P.
Mantr, both majoring in liberal
arts; Raymond C. Meyers, majoring
in liberal studies-science and arts;
Jose B. Pulido, undeclared major;
and Kathleen J. Sucbeskl, majoring

~in practical nursing. - ,
The following are honored

Springfield residents:
Yan Van Ng, majoring . in

business-computer information
systems; Daniel Spotts, majqringjn
business'; Susan M. Irvln and
Heaiher D. Tracy, majoring in
dental hygiene; Michael Conte,
majoring in dental laboratory
technology; Jill A. McShea,
majoring in fine arts-drama; Ellen

'F. Friedman, majorihguvliberal
arts, and'Halo Scarcla, majoring in.
electromechanical technology.

The following are honored Union
residents: • ,'•
. Mary T.. Emery and John C.

Flgnelredo, "both majoring in ac-
counting-data processing; Michael
E. Gerber and Vjrlai J. Laltasb,
both majoring in biology; Mary Belli
M. Summers, majoring in business;
Sheryl Lynn Elengold, majoring in
computer science-data processing;
EUiabeth Frances G»te» and Ruth
Ann Valestin, both majoring- in
dental hygiene; Robert C. Dahmer
and Dennis Lee, both majoring in

rithlg g y ; _ .
Thomas P. 8averino, majoring in
electronlcs-taser-«lectro-optlcs tec-
hnology; Morgan. D. Kilkenny,

' majoring in human services-
Interpreters for the deaf; Gregory J.
Tigbe, majoring in liberal arts, and
Theresa A. Messito, majoring in
nursing at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center, Plalnfleld.

Off Ices closed
, The offices of this newspaper

will be closed, Monday in ob-
•• ̂ eryance of Memorial Day. All
news releases.for the issue of
May 28 must reach our Union -
of f ice by 4 p.in .tomorrow.

Wet
More MCERES1

WITH A SPEOM7KKrEWJNDST
For a limited time only, you can cam more interest on your investment substantialintercst bonus rate that.can make your money grow faster. As
at Berkeley Federal Savings, with,our.special ratc.bcmus program for . . . an example, $20,000 invested in a 20Ycar Acorn at current bonus rates
deposits of $20,000 or more Just open any pf the Berkeley Super C D ' s " would be worth over $100,000 at maturity1

or Acorn Guaranteed Growth Accounts shown below, and you II e n j o y j '

Super CD Bonus Rates

YLAR

3 Year Certificate
771
785
8.08?~ 8.40

800
rtificate

8.15*
I 11 LCTItfl
ANNUAL YIKI.D

I 111 (vTIVI
ANNUAL Vilil.0

4 Year Certificate

imnivi
ANNUAI VII I O

5 Year Certificate

8.46
6 or 7 Year Certificate

I

YIIAR

8,9, or 10 Year Certificate

i rnciivi
ANNUAI Ml I D

Acorn Account Bonus Rates

3 Year Term8.10

11 thiough 20 Year Term

DEPOSITS INSURED TO HOO.OOO BY THE FSLIC

oFor deposits under $20,000 current
CD rates and yields are: 3 Years,
7.34%/7.60%; 4 Year, 7.48%/7.75%;
5 Year, 7.71%/8.00%; 6 or 7 Years,
7,<K)%/» gn%; H, », nr 1ft Yaara,
8.08%/8.40%; Acorn rates: 3 Years,
7.70%; 4 Years, 7.85%; 5 Years, 8.10%;
6 or 7 Years, 8.30%; 8, 9, or 10 Years,
850%;_11 thrpuah 20 Yearsrfl.60%. —
Minimum deposit for these rates, $1,000.

- F

Bonus programTTaTifnitcd time offer far new accounts
only Rates subject to change weekly, but the ran irrcffict
when you open your account h guaranteed to maturity

_CDJlUcccst isj;pinpounded and credited monthly, Acorn
interest is compounded and credited annually at each,
anniversary date and will be paid at maturity Substantial
penalties for early withdrawal, including principal or
interest for Acorn accounts

YES' I w.tm togeneritc- nuin Interest viitli ispicnl liomisnte from Hcrkclcy lederal
Stvmgs Plc.tse open lite nccnimrindiciied below Lnclobtd Is, my check for $

• Super CO Years' • Acorn Aiiount Years

-Na

Aclilres

Stale

Sue Set No

i - - Day Phone1 — i " — Cve Phone .

l/wi eeriify tlul tin. (axpayir Iduuillcjlkm nilnilili
prtwlckd Islrui correct Jnd lompluc .null im/ui li
mil Mllijiet to luekup wllllliolclmi; under llu IKS 101k

Mail in
M ukc l tg \
Bcrkcky Udinl Sivmgs
i l l lkikerSl Mlllburn NJ 07041

Berkeley
Federal Sayings and Loan w^m I

RATE HOTLINE CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-672-1934

SHORT HILLS: S5S Mlllburn Ave • 467-2730
UNION: 324 Chestnut St • 687-7030

—CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:
21 Bleeker St. Mlllburn, NJ 07041 • 1-201-467-2800

—OttieT bTanche5'"Ea8r HanovarrQarwoodrQIIlBtte.-Llvlnoatonr
Monroe Twsp, Plalnsboro.'Somervllle, BrlckT"
Ukewood, Manchester/Lakehurst, and Whiting
Mimber F8LIC • Equil Opportunlly L«nda(

- •V .' i
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Includes apartments in pla
. Accessory apartments can be in-
cluded in a municipality's lair share
plan for providing low and moderate
income housing; according to a re-
cent decision by the Council on Af-

Volunteers
are honored

~ "Over 100 volunteers were honored
• May 9 at the Community FoodBank

~orNew"3Tersey7a private non-profit
organization which distributes
donated food to groups feeding the
hungry throughout the state. The
award ceremony took place at the
FoodBank's warehouse, located at

"75 Stockton St. in Newark's Iron-
bound selection. •

'Executive Director Kathleen
DiChiara presented a certificate of
appreciation to each volunteer for

contributions oTTiard work—
time and special talents."

. Last year, the Community Food-
Bank distributed S.2 million pounds
of food donated from over 200 na-

i l and local food companies. The
food went to more than 500 of New
Jersey's emergency food pantries,
soup kitchens, and shelters, child'
care centers, senior nutrition pro-
grams and other organizations. The
FoodBank helps these food prcv
grams stretch limited resources and
serve a greater quantity and variety
offood. . •

Among those recognized was May
; Daniels of Springfield.

FoodBank volunteers.come from
senior citizen programs, schools,
service fraternities, churches and''
synogogues. Several volunteers -

•were inspired to work at-the.Food--
Bank by musicians, athletes- and
other celebrities who have publicly

-raised—concerns—about—domestic—
-hunger-issues

fordable Housing. .
Accessory apartments will qualify

if a municipality provides zoning for
the creation, of such.units with 10-
year affordability / controls.
However, pre-existing illegal apart-
ments cannot be credited as qualify-
ing units, according to Douglas V.
Opalski, executive director of
COAH. . ;

An accessory apartment is defined
* as a self-contained dwelling unit; in-
cluding its own bath, kitchen and
private entrance, created within an
existing home, through the conver-
sion of an accessory structure on the
lot or with additions to a home or
another structure such as a garage.]

Accessory apartments are usually
developed in areas zoned for single-
family homes and are not group or
boarding homes in which the kitchen

Offer flags for

COUNTY READER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, May 21,1W7 — 11

cessory apartments have
bathrooms, kitchens, bedrooms and

. entrances. These are often created

for senior citizens who are no longer
able to take care of themselves or
for younger people looking' for inex-

- pensive bousing until they can afford
their own homes. :- >

—The formula torn
determine the number of units Unit
can qualify is one-half of 1 percent of
the bousing stock which meets the
standards for conversion times six
years.' ' • , ''.;-.

If there are major restrictions
such as limiting the residency of the
apartments to family members on-
ly, the unitsJ¥ilLbej!Qt_gualify for
crediting. ,V7.

The municipality which institutes—
zoning for accessory apartments is

J o provide informational brochures
and/or conduct seminars to assist
interested homeowners and contrac-
tors with the accessory apartment
process and policies. • .'.

__Eor_jrnoDfc.infonnationIabouLac^rr.
cessory apartments, contact Joanne .
Harkins, principal planner, at (609)
987-2186.

a ? ByJOHNA.GAVIN .-v
On a large tract of land between

the New-Jersey Turnpike and US.

sed six key steps needed by the

GET ACQUAINTED-^The display from Alco Stationers Inc. of Union gets a visitor
at the Union County BuslnessisSpo.: Some 75 businesses were represented at the
Expo,

English classes to start
. Twelve non-credit English as a Se-
cond Language courses will be of-
fered by Union County College dur-'.-.
ing the summer semester, •

•"' "Advanced ESL Discussion-
Current Events and Events and
Issues in the U.S. - Part I" will be of-
fered on Mondays and Wednesdays

. from May 27 to June 10 on the Cran-
ford Campus and on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from May 26 to June 11 on
the Elizabeth campuSr-Thî -course -
will concentrate on oral discussion',
and conversational skills on high'

"levelsas well~as~develop advanced
vocabulary. •

_ "Beginn ing' Listening—
Comprehension-Part I" will be of-

. ' ' I n t e r m e d i a t e — L i s t e n i n g
Comprehension-Part I" will, be of-,
fered on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from May 26 to June-lJ from 9 a.m.
to noon and again from 6:30 fl.m. to
9:30 p.m.. Both sections will be of-
fered on the Elizabeth campus. This
course1 will put emphasis on com-
prehension skills through the use of
audio and video tapes.

''Beginning Vocabulary-Part I"
will be offered on Mondays and
Wednesdays from May 27 to June 6
from-9 a.m. to noon and again from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Both sections will
be offered on the Elizabeth campus.
This'course Is designed for those."

-students—who-know—little^

plng boxes, and putting together
•emergency, food packages, to
developing slide presentations and
organizing programs for senior

. citizens to receive supplemental
groceries. ".;.' . ,

I from 9 a.m.'
.to noon and again from 6:30 p.m. to
9:30 p.mT Both sections will be of-
fered on the Elizabeth campus. The--
course will help students-develop—
basic listening comprehension'

"Finding a Job in the U.S.,". will
be offered on Mondays and

' Wednesdays from May 27 to June 10
from 9 a.m. to noon and again from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.- Both sections will

rbe of fered on the Elizabeth campus.'

ADdftpeased veternns families are
advised 'Out the Union County
freeholders and the Department of
Human Services will supply, the
flags which will decorate the graves
of veterans of all wars in all the
cemeteries in Union County. ' .-' '

I The Union County Flag Guardian
Committee', which operates under-,
the direction of Director of Veterans
Internments Harold J» Seymour Jr.,

"willlje coordinating the distribution
and" decorating of the graves
through the efforts of local veteran
organizations.
^ Graves which are properly mark-
ed by a government marker or svm-

vets' graves ̂ -
bol will be decorated. However, it
will, be the responsibility of the
deceased veteran's family where an
unmarked grave exists, to notify the
veterans at the cemeteries so that
theycanbeproperly.decorated. •"'.'

There will be flags available at.
each cemetery- and also a limited •
supply of small veterans symbols
which will be supplied upon request

, only for proper.care. Families with.
any questions or those in need of,
assistance,', may .contact. Bob
'•Wacker'vatv the entrance to"
Graceland Cemetery, Boulevard,
Kenilworth May 23-25, 9 a.m. to 5
p m. or through their local veterans
post. "'-.• . .,/.-• ,..'. .

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPER'S General Manager, Raymond Worrall, le^X
fers Interested browsers a copy of the Union Leader at the Union County Business
Expo held last Week InUnlon. Looking on Is Jim Schaeffer, executive-director of the
Union Township Chamber of Commerce.

MEMDWALLW
THESESPECIALS

orand Opsnlit. . iml...C<
RIGHT FRAME of mind. Choose from a selection
of over 1OOO frames from top designers
to affordable fashions.

Q25-7222

O2S-7227

Eye Wear and Much More"
ii...Cet Into the

O88-S0S0

.' .,. bataUfc i. '
St. George Plan

1025 W. St. George Ave.
. , •. linden
• our rejulir low price'•"•""
with the piitchjM of an)

complete pair ol mvglaBes

O86-5OS1

Dr.MarkNitti ^
Dr. Steven Reiiner

Independent Doctors of bptornetry ;

COMPUTERIZED PERSONALIZED
EYEeARE

- 'SETUSAPART"

We are a private professional assoclatlon_offet_
Ing comprehensive quality eye examinations for
glasses & contact lenses. We utilize the Jatest of
nigh tech Instrumentation to give you the best
In eye care In a relaxed, personal atmosphere.

Remember, only our look Is expensive!
Ourprl&sareveryaffoxdabMi

Eye Examinations Reg/Now
(with icoupon)

(includes: Glaucoma, Cataract, & Visual Fields T e s t ) - ^ _ , * ' f _ ! ? * .
B«U Dally wear contact Lenses • :.- *V\5T*mm
Btu Extended Wear contact Lenses .- \ »160 • • • • • :
Change nxWroayoi to M O * with contact tenses $269 • « • •

>'' ' ': ' " ' ' ' " ' ' [ '' n ' ' '—Lensesfor AJtlornattsmandCasPermeadle tenses also available
Prices for contact
foiiowup.wearic

'' .."-'I $

nation. 90 day unlimited

Located hi snf iwowittat St. ceoroe Plata,
i025W.St.o5»rge*ve.Unden :

IMCMMIMI

V • . , ' " • ' ' ' i V • • ! ' • ,•• '

LEFS GET PHYSICAL
* GRANDVIEW -*

WE'RE_
DOUBLE DEALING

Now in Stock at~Discouiil Prices
AIINewr Hot Colors for Spring!

• Men's Corduroy & Cotton Shorts
• Men's Bathing Suits & Surfer Shorts
• Men's Casual Pants
• Sport Shirts & Clam Diggers

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE • 4 Days Only!

Men's Short Sleeve / \ ' T^hlrts

7.99 SMLXU

5/21-5/25

Make GRANDVIEW Your OP Headquarters! |

GRANDVIEW FASHION CENTER
ft- MEN'S, BOYS', ft JUNIOR WEAfc
7-11 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park

Icwner Chestnut Street) 245*8448

MEMORIAL

Jil 6 p.%

lours Dally 9-30 to 6 00 PM,>
Thun.&Fri'til 9-00 PM

'#1. FREE HOOVER
UPRIGHT VACUUM

With purchase of 5Q Sq. Yds. or more of any Staih

NJEA sets legislative goals
"NJEA has many goals — and

they.all center on kids and schools,'.'
Dennis Testa, secretary-treasurer of
Ihe New Jersey Education Associa-
tion; told an audience of Union Coun-
ty staff ipernbers and lawmakers
May 20.

Speaking at NJEA's annual Union
County Legislative Dinner, held at
Clinton Manor in Union, Testa
.outlined legislative programs that
need action this year.

NJEA's top priority remains col-
Tective bargaining~Tesia pledged.

After working with the governor's,
office,to find a middle ground,- "we
have an outline of a bill, and it looks
promistag," he said.v"Many legal
and technical quesUonsremain to be::
answered, but we're seeing light at
the end of "theWnniel." This outline

may speU the birth of a bill that both
the governor's office and NJEA can''
support.'' _ |_ '; .
..Testa.called uponJegislators to
meet the state's legal commitment
in state funding of schools and coun-.
ry colleges The governor's proposed
budget falls $89 million short.

"When the state•' short, funds
education," Testa' said, "three
groups pay: the kids in the schools,
the staff members, in .the. schools,

-and theiocal property taxpayers! "—
Testa encouraged NJEA members

to remain active in legislative and
political activities: "We must work
to retain those legislators who are
friendly to education and bring hi
those who will support ̂ ur cause,"
said the NJEA secretary-treasurer."

from a smoke stack at one "of the
reftaiingplants near Linden. Slowjy,
as the' smoke ascends past. the

• petroleum tanks,'vapors can be seen
drifting •• across Route 9 toward
residential Linden. . ' .

With smoke and fumes hovering
over their homes; some UnipnCoun-

" • ty residents are taking, action to
clean up the air that's threating

' thehr day-to-day lives. On Friday, a .
group of area residents met in a
round table discussion to talk about
environmental issues involving their

-"community. ' . » •
' Some local residents say they are
physically affected by the im-
mediate environment and. want

-, something done about i t Bea Bern-
. zott, president of Concerned Citizens
of Linden, said the hazardous waste

1 problem has escalated to' such a
- degree that she.feels it's affecting

her health.
, "I fiiid myself short of breath and
in the evenings I have to go inside

; the house," explained Bemzott. "It
is more of an effort now for me to

\ speak...I've talked to other jpeople
who are saying they have nose prd-
blems and breathing problems.
(It's) not bad enough to put us in the
hospital, but an everyday thing that
you have to struggle with. .

"lean step out of my door at night
or any rainy day,:and identify what
I'm smelling and what the source is.'
No kidding," Bemzott said. "I get
smells like fish and sometimes I get
smells that.are sour, like somebody

.. is trying to make wine.".
. Berrizott is no^ alone in her feel-
ings. There were approximately 20

— people-at^the^dlscussion^held -iat-
'. Linden United Methodist Church.
• The participants listened to waste
.reduction strategies researched by
INFORM,, an enyironmental

—research organization based in New

. Dr'; Warren R.Muir and Joanna
Underwood, executive director,

y p y
state to effectively curtail hazardous
waste abuse. In explaining those

-strategiesrTMulr-tmd-Underwood
said an accepted "hierarchy" of
.hazardous waste management had
to be formed to better regulate en-
vironmental abuse. They stressed
that such an agency should be
related to a high level of government
and associated with a leading state
environmental agency. Also, they'
said, the person heading such an
agency should be well respected
within the corporate world.

A key-Element of the INFORM's
strategy is to tax waste abusers in a
comprehensive fashion. In the plan,
states would not only charge a fee to
discourage pollution or raise funds,
but would apply a charge regardless
of how the'waste was discharged,
either by air, water or land,
uir,. • who has a doctorate in
chemistry and previously served as
director of the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency's Office of Toxic
Substances, said, such- a- charge
could be based on the level of toxici-
ty of each subject chemical and the
method of discharge.

"The greatest plus for a tax is that
you- will catch the attention, of the
people you want to catch the atten-
tion of," Muir said. ."Maybe they
will start exercising the options that

""are already 4n their interest.
"On the downsider~bn any kind of

a tax like this, like the Superfund
debate in Washington, it's a very
controversial,and politically charg-:

ed type of an issue." Muir continued.
"Since so much can be done within
the existing economics, we don't
stress it as the primary feature of
this because there is so much that
can and should be done quite apart

-from^the^politicaLissueiof passings
this tax."

Since New Jersey is the nation's
sixth largest hazardous waste' pro-
ducing state in the nation,.there has
been much concern for the health of
local residents.—According-to~IN-~
FORM, New Jersey has Ui6 greatest
concentration of organic chemical'"

plants -<173>~ in"~the™natiori-and ~
generates 13 million tons of hazar-
dous waste annually, leading some
medical experts to attribute this to
the high rate of cancer. • .

"I, think it's obvious that toxic
chemicals have been linked to
"cancer." said Dr.Ted Flynn, a pro-
fesser at the N.J. Medical School in
Newark. "When you go to a plant
with a high concentration of
chemicals, it's been proven that
there has been a high rate of
cancer." • .

In fact, a report in the "Interna-
ttonal Journal' of Epidemiology"
listed New Jersey with one of the
largest cluster locations.in the na-
tion. A cluster1 is any community of
at least 10,000 people with a cancer
rate 50 percent or more that the na-
tional average. Linden alone has
four clusters. %

To combat these grim statistics,
INFORifl has compiled a study
published in a 535-page manual,
'(Cutting Chemical^Waste." The.
study presents an In-depth examina-
tion of production and reduction bf
hazardous wastes in 29 selected
plants throughout the nation. The
study profiles 11 New Jersey plants.

INFORM attributes changes in
manufacturing; operation and
equipment along with product refor-
mulat ions and chemical
substitutions as ways of reducing
hazardous waste. Five New Jersey
plants in the study, Atlantic In-
dustries in Nutley, CIBA-GEIGY
Corporation in Toms River, Exxon

ChemtcaTAmerlcBs In linden, Mer-~
ck and Company Inc. in Railway and
Scher Chemicals Inc. in Clifton,
recorded some -waste reduction.
Fisher Scientific Company in Fair
Lawn didn't register a reduction in
waste. '

The other five plants, E.I. DuPont
de Nemours • Cdmpany hi Deep-
water, J.E, Halma Company Inc. in
Lodi, International Flavor and
Fragrances Inc. in Union Beach,
Mai( Marx Color and Chemical Com-'
pany) in Irvingtbn and Scher Rhone;
Poulenc Inc. in New .Brunswick
didn't participate in the survey.'

Although those statistics are en- .
couraging, many area residents said

•more should be done to combat
waste reduction. Most participants
in the discussion said that taxing
hazardous waste abusers was a good
first step. •

"I think (the tax),will discourage
industries from producing more and
more waste,'' said Madelyn Hoff-'
man, director of Grass Roots En-
vironmental Organization, a 65;
group organization throughout the
state. "When they feel the cost
directly...that seems to bfe the only
thing that really moves the com-
pany. • . '

"The only way that thegovern-.
me'nt will be in a position to do
something like that, to take those ag'
gressive steps oh industry, is if the
citizens of- the New Jersey dre very

.adamant and very strong about-
what they will and will not accept on
waste disposal programs;" '• - • •

Enfries closing for county golf tourney
Entries close Sunday for the 60th

annual Union County Public Links
U J L H

begin June 7 at Galloping Hill Golf
Course, Union. '_

The tournament Is open to Union
County residents age 16 and over
who qualify as amateurs, and are

-not-members of privateclubsr The
tournament will follow U.S.G.A.

will be "en-

forced: Registration forms are
available at all three Union County
gnlfr-niirses. •__ '

Further information may be
.obtained by calling Ash Brook, 757-
'0414—Oak—Riager—574-0139—or-

Galloping Hill, 686-1556.

Want Ads Work...
--.•••• C a U ' 8 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 '

^ * * * * * * * * * *
UNION UNION

25% OFF

• VERTICAL BLINDS

Ma^TCTrSrrtirBlOTterrx»rAnB0WorryFree€a
A retail value of $95.00 (Model no. U4363-042)

# 2 .

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

'50; MFG. REBATE
Purchase 40 Sq. Yds. or more of Galaxy Spot-Less
Carpet collection which Include Stain Master, Stain
Blockcrs, or Anso Worry-Free- Carpets and receive
~$50-back from manufacturer. - "

GALAXY GALAXY
STQNEBROOK«21.50 - INCREDIBLE *27.60 |

GALAXY MOHAWK
MOUNTt1AINCWBST»l8.99 CONTINENTAL »18.991

PHILADELPHIA
* TOPQUNM3.99

ALL PRICES INCLUDE PAD & INSTALLATION

NOW FEATURING IN OUR
SCOTCH PLAINS STORE

106% PURE WOOL CARPETS .
SUCH AS ELIGERE. AND ROBERTEX

In M»ny Dccomtpr Colori «nd Stylet

Ofamtc
New Jersey's Finest Direct Sale Comic

— B o o k Specialty Store

We Offer You
• The latest In comics
• A full line of DC, MarVel and Independents
• Reserved Service
• The best in Back issues
• Comic Supplies
• And we bUy and trade used comics

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon-Fri: 12-5:30

Sat: 10-5:30

We're located a?
643 Chestnut Street
Union, New Jersey

Or call us
1-201-944-9673

Located In The Heart of New Jersey

Ariens Open House
Saturday May 23rd •-All Day
m -Refreshments will be served

Save on an AliensJ21" mower,
and get tfiese features:
• Powerful 5 HP engine
• Easy-puirrecoll start
• 2V* bushel rear bagger
• Differential for easy trimming
• Variable speed control

IAHIENS

fR
fe^. _____
As Low As
$22/MO.

A C M E LAWN and SNOW EQUIPMENT
2474 Vauxhall Rd. • union • 964-3776

Houri: • ThUB 8to* * S«t 8 M • Sun 10to2

•WOVEN WOODS
•^ACCESSORIES

WINDOW WORKS FEATURES:
:• Written 3 Year Guarantee
• All Blinds Are Custom Made
• Fully Measured And Installed
• Free Shop At .Home Estimates
• State Registered And Insured

520 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION

687-3022
-'GIVE YOUR WINDOWS THE WORKS"

UNION UNION

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO
BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS!!
There mutt be a retion Why we're iMiyt buiy. If It't automo-j
(Ive, mott likely, we hive It In ilookl No halting to ordef a n d /
alwayt at WHOLESALE or BELOiy. 11 CounterpeopK to help/
you on-grturday—-6 to help yau-ow-8uiHl«yel-

WE SELL AT WHOLES ALE . . . OR BELOW!

ALSO A LARGE SELECTION OF LINOLEUM
TILE AND WINDOW TREATMENTS

Carpets by*

WAWl *

Country Style

RIBS *Vl
Freih

BRATWURST

GROUND
CHUCK. $ 4 "
U^.D.A. Choice

SIRLOIN
STEAKS * W

Tf +~l .A A

Horns-Made

FRANKS $26 .9

Fresh Perdue

CHICKEN
LEGS 69 ' t *

2019 Morris Ave. • Union Center
686-3421

BUILD AN EW
DECK!

One
Contractor for

[ n t i r e "

Provide yourtelf
and your family
wltti n«w living
spice while In-
ereailnfltha value

Hirnomt. rof your
• snap wit
dtcklrom

with a new
ull

Creative Building
& Development Inc.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS
832-78.87

or
574-3351

DOMESTIC YOU NAME ITI
MOST LIKI1.VWE GOT IT

OVER $2,500,000 WORTH OF AUTO PJWTSII STOCK.. .
ON HAND HOUR 80,000 SQ. FT. WAREHOUSE, LOCATED
ON 8 ACRES OF FACILITIES... NAME H . . . YOU SOT IT!

onEtntftt,
nwat,
UHtTOK

k

N.J.'i Lorgait Auto Ports Uttiriltutoi'
- WviMHrtkywrarMy'lUa"

m
IVtHV DAY W tALK O*V 1

MMnMf el Uiitofi OkwiilMv d OMMMNA

s *aw» or Maunu/vw H W I YOU utr/nv w * IAVII

•-'. '>:»•'• . ' .V:-V/.'!:;X-, ; • '-
, » - " : " ' • • '• \ ' ' ,
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contocUng the temple office at

. Jfesi.. ife

For the next 28 years, be was to
minister to the needs of these people
of Hoboken in many "areas. The
youth programs W the ptrfah were
to be his first concern as be began
the auignment. He ~vmf "lifts"
moderator of the programs for
nearly 25 yean. Baseball, basket-
ball, scouting for boys and girls
drum corps — all of these areas

I-—"became a greatsource of help to
the dty youngsters of Hoboken and
many have gone forward, to .be

The Men's Grab of Temple Betti
Atan, S|rtJgfWd, will hold its ln-
itallaUon of officers on May J» at
8:80 pjn. in conjuncUon with siib-
bath services. Bob Levtae, president
of Northern Ne* Jersey Region of
Federation, of Jewish Men's Clubs,
wTUspeat Rabbi Reuben Rf Levtae,
spiritual leader of Temple-Beth
A ill b th i t l l i f f i

HEL
Israel o* Union will cdebrate
another year at. its annual dinner
event Wednesday at the Short Hills
Caterers. The festivities will begin

MSGR. FRANCIS COYLE

Monslgnor Francis Xavier Coyle,
retired pastor of St. James Church,
Springfield, will be honored at a
dinner*' tomorrow at the Bishop
Dougherty Student Center of Seton
Hall University when he celebrates
his 50th anniversary, of his or-
dination. — -

On May 31, he will be part of a
concelebrated Mass of Thanksgiving

. in St. James Church at 3 p.m.
The priest, along with four other

senior priests1 of the Newark Ar-
chdiocese who will celebrate their
50th anniversaries', has been invited
to a luncheon on June 6. with Ar-
chbishop Theodore McCarrick at the*
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
rectory June! 6. —-—...__—:

Coyle, who was born in Jersey
City, spent his entire priestly life at
two parishes. He was an.associate
pastor, of Our Lady of Grace,
Hoboken, from 1937 to 1963, when he
was named pastor In Springfield. He

-retired in 1980.

graduated from St. Peter's
Preparatory School, studied for the
priesthood at Seton Hall College and

""' Immaculate-Conception Seminary,
Darlington, On May 22, 1937, Coyle
was ordained for the Archdiocese of
Newark by Archbishop Thomas J.
Walsh at St'. Patrick's pro-

- Cathedral,Mewark_____ :,_
.Shortly after his ordination, Coyle

had been assigned to one of the
largest parishes in the Diocese of
Newark, Our Lady of Grace.
Hoboken was a city of many

-thousands of Catholic families. The
nation wa In the midst, of a

""depressidnV and Ttls "was 'IS be a
concern of Father Coyle as he took "
the assignment. . ,

today because of .Father Coyle's
influence.". • •

The priest once told a Springfield
reporter during an interview that
tbe priest-role played by Karl

< Maiden in "On the Waterfront" was
' patterned after the Rev. Francis X.•'.
Coyle.

Many organizations;- both
religious and lay, benefited front tbe
guidance of the priest. He was
chaplain to the Knights of Columbus,
the Catholic Daughters, the Holy
Name Society, St. Mary's Hospital
Guild; the Police and Fire.depart-

_rnents_oLthe ciy of Hoboken. And
whenever Coyle was given an
assignment by the pastor of the

. church or by the Archdiocese, it was
"always carried out with the utmost,
concern and wisdom."

Of all the things Coyle ac- -
complishedi the church agrees that
it was "his dedication to the ideals of
the priesthood which stood out. It
was in the areas of Dlspensors of the
Mysteries of God that Father Coyle

'• excelled." Hundreds of people
received his guidance -as they
prepared for the Sacrament of
Matrimony. Others, in moments of'
sorrow, received words of assurance.,
or comfort at 'that time of need.
"Those with marital, problems or

"fSUyTlifficuItiesTnaae UieTrek'lo"
'Four Hundred Willow Avenue'in
Hoboken, sought the assistance of
their church and whether they came

. from Yugoslavia or Ireland, many
received the advice.and concern of
Father Coyle who assisted them in
obtaining housing and a place of
employment."- •'•••.:';. .

p p
Amu, will be the installingofficer.'

The slate for isn-n Includes
presidium,, Selig Adler, Elliot

-Merklii; vice 'presidents,'. Lotd»~
Weinstein, Howard Gerber, Kenneth
Melman, Robert Blitzer; treasurer,
Michael Palais; secretaries, Albert
Bornsteln, Paul Schachman~and
trustees, Stuart Baron, 'David
Freedman, Robert Freeman,

' Herbert; Fried, Jack Goldberg, Joe
Grunberg, Arthur Kravetz, William
Posnock, Mark Ross, Robert Roth,
Ray Scfiaffer, Les Schulman, Joe
Todres and Philip VTnick. Presen-
tations will'be made by past Men's
Club president Jack Matalon. In-
stallation committee chairman is
Herb Horn.. Marty Lieb, outgoing
Men's Club president had served for
t w o y e a r s . ' ' , .. ",'•'. ';, ,"•.,' •

R A B B I J O S H U A G O L D S T E I N ,

with a special Communion1 worship
serylceat7.-S0pjn;The message for

^the evenUS/ delivered $y the Rev.
Donald L. Brand, pastor of Grace,
filfc Ready, Get-adpate

.„,. _m,,_-,*p
Ceremony wfflS be.,,. Jed:l
Meyer'-; l?orbman; ' a n f
member .Victor Grbenhauti
temple members abo;'will,

members and, their guests. An
opening" praryer^wlll :be gjyen'py
Mildred KorEman, wife of Rabbi
Meyer Korbman, spiritual leader.
Mrs. Koltenuk's committee Includes'
Julia Gelb, dinner reservations;
Florence Krisiow, donor records,,
and Sally Zuckerman and Rita

Also fljatevening, ttie
d t a t T h l

? Go," The members of .Grace
hawextended;an invitation hJ-ttewo>dtatej TorahjirjeliBDtedJfihehi^
communiry for the special festival" 'byformer members of CibngrwaUoo

(Coatteaed from page 12) •

. lljjr
bis committee, Rabbi Mayer Kor-
bman, Cantor HUlel Sadowltz, Lew
tiettteiler, Irene Pen-as, Joseph

ilatt, ; Norton Scherzer,
Richard. Schuricht and Jack
yoBelevich.'The public Is invited to.
attend. Additional information can,
bejjbjalned by calling the temple
office at 687-2120. . '

service.

WOXIAM REDDICK of 1315
Victor. Ave., Union, recently was
honored, by the CathoUc Youth
OrganiiaUons of the Archdiocese of

Yoseleyich,.ad.journal. Sisterhood_Newarkfor.hlsnarisnservicfttoSt.^ «mvenedi,in the
president Fran Freed will report on
the "success of the year's fund
raisers." The. entertainment
program will feature pianist and
singer, Joe Adonolfi. ' ' : . /

i k GRACE LUTHERAN'
Church, 2222 Vauxnail Road, Union,
will have a balloon Iaucb Sunday
following its 10:30 a.m. worship
service. The balloons will carry a
Bible passage speaking of "Jesus as
Savior," an invitation to the church

spiritual leader of Temple Sha'arey - and Its vacation BlbleSchool in July
Shalom, Springfield, will speak on
"Soviet Jewry under Gorbachev: A
Time -To Re-Think"'tomorrow
evening. 'Goldstein, .historian and
writer' of contemporary political
matters, will discuss the "plight of
Soviet Jews, immigration levels and
the current-false 'rhetoric of the
Soviet Government." Evening
services will commence at 8:30.
More information can be obtained

It was announced that the balloon
returned from the furthest place will
receive a "special prize: All proceeds
collected by the Church's Sunday
School children, will go for for
missionary pilots. It was announced

-that-the-child selling the most
balloons abb will' receive a special
prize. The event is being held as part
of the church's 50th anniversary In
conjunction with its Sunday School

Michael's Church, Union. Reddlck is
a senior at Seton Hall Preparatory
School ta South, Orange, where he
participates on the baseball - and
track teams. He also is a member of
tbe; KnlghU of Setonia and the
I t a l i a n d u b v "."•.',.'.•••'•. -•'"..;

:. V

TEMPLE ISRAEL of Union, 2389
Morris Ave., Union, will observe "A
Time of Remembrance—A Time of .
Rededlcatton" June28at7p.m.The
congregation: will commemorate a
Holocaust Memorial piacque wmch"
was designed' and produced by
Baum, Bronze • Tablet! Corp.,
Brooklyn, NY. It wiU have a per-
manent place in the sanctuary "so

^ = S A I N T JAMES SCHOOI
, 45 Springfield Ave. • Sprinofleld

Registration for 1987-1988 school Year
Grades K thru 8

DAILY-10A.M. tO2 P.M. _
KNOWLEDGE THROUGH EDUCATION

During his years in Hoboken, he
successfully assisted in several ~
largerscale financial programs.

In addition to his parochial duties,
Coyle served as a pro-synodaljudge
of the archdiocesan tribunal, was for
many years, a moderator of the

•TeachihoCrTrlsflarTValues for 34 Yrs.
•Come snare the Vision of Peace
•peace through understanding
•understanding through Knowledge

All Day Kindergarten • After School care

—"^Archdiocesari'Council-of-Catholic-
Women and-serves on the advisory
board of "The Advocate." ' ;,

: - For information
CALL: sr. Maria Anna, S.S.N.D. Principal 376-5194

^luiniiiiDimnmiuauiimmiiairauniniaiMuaiiiiuiuiiiDiiiiiittiHiaiiiuiHimatHMMw

Kadisha.'ap Orthodox
congregaUonfjomNewaitFonned.
in IMS by European Jews,'mosfly
victims of the Nails, theynietfor
services^n tbe Old Hebrew Club in:
Newark and for the High Hoty Days

Steiners Caterers so that the (350
members could all pray together. In
I960, the congregaUondiibandecL I
and the remaining members joined •
other synagogues near their homes. -
The Torah was put in storage until'.;

. recently when it was offered to <
Temple Israel. The tale of the
Journey of the Sefer Torah - to
America will be related by Temple
Israel member, Richard Schuricbt,
son of Hedwig Schuricht, 82, a for-
mer jnember of Congregation
ChevrahKadlsba.' -'.•. S;"v---&'&',:-:

Sol KrisloW-will be chairman rof
the fund raising' efforts for toe
piacque, and ;the; ' plans for the
• • "'•'''- : (Cootlnutdon page 13)

"Churc 1251 Tontll Road DSoolcti Pl&lni.

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH \

1264 Victor Avepue, Union 6a7-
0344. Service hours: Sunday 9:30
A.M.: Christian Education

10:30 A.M. Fellowship Break,
11:00 A.M. morning worship ser-

_vlce,_4:45:p.m._Evenlng worship^
service.: Tues. & Frl. 7:30 p.m. "
Home Bible Studies. Wed 10 A.M.
Womens Bible Study, 7:30 P.M.
Praise .&' Prayer. Friday 7:30'
P.M. Youth Group. Women's mis-
sionary prayer fellowship - 3rd
Thursday ol each month. Rev
"Henry c. czerwlnskl, j r . Pastor/-
T e a c h e r . • • •'•••,;

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
" CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD "

953 West Chestnut street Union,
-9(4-113.3 (Church), 487-4192

(Parsonage). Sunday School 9:30
a.m.. Worship Service 10:45 a.m.,_
Evenlnfl. Service. 7;00 p.m.

-Tuesday: praVer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:3.0

R l A T P t 1

BAPTIST
aiNTOHHIU. BAPTIST CHURCH

Mis Morfls Ave., qnlon, W7-9440,
Pastor/Teacher T o * Slgley—
Sunday: »:4S a.m. Bftle School
for children, youth, and adults. Jl

-».m. Worship 5erylce,Chlldren'i
Church, Nursery. * p.m. Gospel
Hour.. Monday: «:30 a.m. Men's
Prayar.Jruesday.U-(2nd..« 4th)
7:30j p.m. Home Bible4. Study.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Friday: 7p.m. Pioneer.
Olrls, Boys Stockade A Battalion. <
Saturday: 7:30 a.m. Men's Bible
Study (and * 4th),' Men's
Breakfast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. » Sr. .
High Youth Group. (Ladies'
Exercise Class: Monday. A
Thursday 7 p.m.) Transportation .
provided II needed. . , , -'

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,
' Colonial Avenue and. Thoreau
Tcrraca, union. Church MS-49?S;
Study t*4-»4W. On Robert A.
Rawnussen, Minister. Sunday:
•I45AJM. Sunday School lor all
•9« i / ; Morning Worship vtfith

' nu«>ry,.; facilities through
•primaryao«; Si4S P.M. Junior*
^ortiWTYwt
P.M. Ivanlng Praise
W l d i IO

ict
lW«mtadayi IOIOO A.M. Ladles

.Bible Clas*/ *iJ» P.M; Pioneer
Club Wt-ctHMrtn grades i-ti J\»
- - Sttidy and Prayer

»i40 .P.M. Choir'
Saturdays 7:jo A . M .

M M I ' S J I I M * CLas* (second and
« X u r V of tlie month)i" Men's

Ptllowthlp BiWkfast (third -*

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

243 Shunplke Rifad, Sprlnglleld,
379-4351. .Wednesday: 7,15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, choir, P.G's and

—Battalion; Sundayj__9x45__a,m._i:
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
4 p.m. Evening Service7 F r i d a y ^
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,"

-Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth Group:
Rev. Joseph Lombardl, Pastor.

; GRACES, PEACE:
.FELLOWSHIP CHURCH .

950 Rarltan Road, .CranTord; 274-
8740. Rev Dean Knudsen; Pastor,
Sundays -10 a.m. Praise .&
Teaching'Service and Children's"
Ministry., Tuesday: WO' p.m;
Prayer Meeting,' Wednesday
EVenlng Service 7:30 p,m. Every
second and fourth Friday o( e«ch
mon(h is the Jr. A Sr. High Youth '
Group at 7:00 p.m.' _ ' >

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST V ~

941 caldwell Avenue, Union, 9M-
3454, ̂ Church Calendar.: Sunday

"Service—11 -a.rn.T~ Wednesdays
Service B: 15 p.m^Sunday School
11 a . m . • - \ • • . - " . • " . • • . • ' • i . i i _ U ; . i •

CONGREGATIONAL
• .' fIRSTCONGREGATIONAL;

~ v CHRISTIAHCHilRCH ••: '
1240 Clinton Ave..) Irvlngton; Rev.
John P. Herrlck, Minister 373-"

d ? 0 V
a.m.
Wor-

d

e M ^ 1 9 J t _ S i ) y . ; , ?
Choir Rehearsal, 9:
Conformation, 10:00. a.m. Wor
ship and Church School. Monday
9:00 a.m. Food Pantry, 7:00 p.m.
Girl Scout Troops 5«7, *02, and
»13. Tuesday Noon. Beginnings

' Group A.A., 1:30 p.W. Senior
Outreach. VVednasday* 4:00 p.m; •
Youth Group, 4:30 p.m. Cub Scout.
Pack 214, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 214, Thursday, 9iOO.a.m.,
Pood Pantry, Friday 3:30 p.m.1
Brownie Troop 5*9.

ST.LUKElAliSAlNft '
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

39« Chestnut Street, Union, 4M-
7253, Sunday Worship Services
are held at I a.m. and.10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursey at9:45:

a.m. Morning Prayer djilly at 9
a.m. Evtnlng Prayer dally at S
p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monady
at 7j30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
H I R - * Pr.lday.at 7 a.m. Vicar,

-PaulBurrows. '.• ' ' ' ' ' ' . • . ' ' . . . ^ j ' -

OAL CHURCH
Bast Fourth Ave. and Walnuj St.,
Rotella 24J-01M, Holy B«reharlst
JilO' a .m. . Holy;-Eurctiarfst, or
Mering Prayer IOiOO a.m.'Sunday
School and Nursery 10 a.m. Thf
Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector. .

EPISCOPAL

New. Jersey 07111, 372-4093, The
Rev. Monroe freeman, RKtor.
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion, : 10:00 a.m. Holy
Communion and Church School.
Weekday Services: Tuesdays and

-Thursdays, 10.00—a.m.—Holy-
Communion. . Transportation
Available for all services.

LUTHERAN
CHRIST. LUTHERAN CHURCH

1359 Morris Ave., Union, N.J. 484-
01SS. Rev. Glenp A. Englehardtl
Worship Service' 10:30 A.M.,
Sunday School 9:15 A.M. ages 9.-
13; 1Q:3O A.M. ages 3:8. Nursey
during worship'servlce available.
Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Confirmation Class Wednesday
7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday 7:30 P.M.) Love
Circle 1st Tuesday 12:00 Noon;
Faith Circle LCW 2nd Tuesday
7:30 p.M. Senior Grbup 3rd—
Thursdau .12:00 Noon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvlngton,
N.J. 374-9377. Rev. Henry E.

_Dlerk,.uJ>.,P. . Pastor 375-4049..
Worship services 1:30 and 10:10
a.m.. Choir-Practice 9:15 a.m..
Boy Scouts, Mondays T'p.m,.,
Senfbr Fellowship - 1st Wed-
nesdays and. 3rd Thursday, 1
P.M. Second Tuesdays Church
Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays
8 p.m.,:; AA: Saturdays 8 p.m.,
A.A.R.P. Irvlngton CHapter 2919

..Third Tuesdays l p.m.

— METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chetsnut Street, Roselle Park,
245-2237. Sunday Services are at

.9:30 and 11:00 a,m. There will be
abatween services coflee hour ai
10:30 a.m. Please come to Reevf s
Hall and |bln usl child care is
available at 11:00 a.m. service,
Sunday School Is at 10:45 a.m.

BETHELJtfRlCAN METHODIST
, EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Ml Hmon Avenue, Vauxhaii, N.J,
07088, 9*4-1282. Sunday Church
School 9:30 a.m. .Church Worship
10:45 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer
Mealing a Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. oiadwln A. Fubler-Pastor.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEl
IIIBIIIMEIHODISI- "

„ , , r v,...Jttl« Pawor. enurjen
«choor »:13 ,«.m.> Morning
Worship Service with Nursery ;
10:M a.m-PallowshlpHourlTiM

NAZARENE

.N».«:V..-Ji tn" ;,.•,••

Richard A. Miller. Sunday:
Sunday School for all age. groups,
9:30; Morning Worship and
Children's Ministries (Island 3rd
Sundays pi the month, children's
choir-, rehearsal; 2nd. Sunday of
ttie~,mDnth, chlldren!s-miss!oni-
program; 4th Sunday ol the
month, children's sermon) 10:45.
Evening Service and Children's

-Bible Stydy,-»:0O.—Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study,
7:00. i

. NON-
DENOMINATIONAL ;

{CHOjtMiEjCHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad St. at Springfield
Ave., Westlleld. 233-4944.
Ministries Jerry L. Daniel and C.
Artie Shaffer. Sunday service
9:30 a.m., Bible Study; 10:30 a.m.
Worship. 6:ixr~p.m. Worship.
Wednesday,
Study.

7:30 p.m. Bible

KENILWORTHGO$PEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Ave. & So. 23rd
St. Kenllworth, 274-8911. Sunday
Communion 9-15 a.m.;- -Bible

—Hour / Sunday School Hi00 a.m.;-
Evening Service'. • 7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday Night Bible Study
7:30 p.m. For,further Information
on Class^s-and C(ubs" pl«ase call
Richard Arthur at 274-8911 or 241-

M0UMTWNSIDtqOSP£LCH«P£l—
1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-34M. pastor: Rev. Matthew
E. Oarlppa. Weekly activities:
7:30 P.M. 2nd and 4th Fridays ol
Month Couples Bible Study at the
Bonaventuras', 1:00 P.M. College
and Career Bible Study. Sunday
9;45 AM Sunday School for All
Ages Adult Elective* this Quarter
•re: Galatians, taught by Mike
Bonaventur* and Walter
Degenhardt; A Call to ex-
cellence, Taught by Rev. Rich
Callahan and Dave Butler; and
Ladles Class, taught by Peg
Clark and.lrene Stori. 11:00 AM
Morning Worship Service, by
Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa, 4:00
PM Evening Service, 7:15 PM
High School Bible Study. Wednes-
day 7:00 PM Mid-Week Service
Christian Service Brigade Bat-
talion only meet, 7:30 PM Choir
Rehearsal, Thursday 7:45 PM Jr.
High Parent Forum. Ladies Mis-
sionary Fellowship meets the'lnd
.Tuesday of everymonth.

NON- —
DENOMINATIONAL

WORDOFUFE

( : V / ' i r U ; ::••:•'!••. ,'

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUsTs
COMING ASSOCIATION .

801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
—Place)— Irvlngtonr-37S-8500r

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,

_Tueday 4:30 p.m. Prayer and
—Blble-SrhjdyrAnnolnllng Service

Friday 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic
Service 24 hour prayer line 375-
0777. Christine pay School, 4 year
old, K-Sth Grade, lor Information
call 478-2554.

7J0N GOSPEL CHURCH
. (A rounqvateGosptJ Church)
3rd Ave & Chestnut St. Roselle,
N.J. 241-4470 Church, 241-4074
Parsonage. Rev. Ed & Ann Klena
Pastors. Services Sunday 10:30 F
a.m. Si 4:30 p.m. Nuriery
available a:m. Service. Bible
Study 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Hour
prayer Friday 8:00 p.m. "Thy
will be done" Nursery t Day care
starting soon, taking application
now for workers. Call lor Infor-
mation. "Zion" -meant; city;

.place; people ol Oodr-AII-are-
welcomeherel

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN'
.CHURCH OFJiOUNTAINSIDE-

Deer Path and Meeting House'
Lane, Mountainside, 232-9490.
Rev Chrlsfeprier %r~»»ldon:-
sunda./School, t0:M*.nv Nursey
Care During services. You'th
Fellowship Sunday. -1:V> .p .m.
Choir Rehearsal Thursday, 1:00
p.m. Holy Communion the first
Sunday of each month.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

..Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Un|on 484-1028. Worship
and Church School. Sundays at
10:30 a.m.. Nursery Care During
all Services. Holy Communion
the First Sunday of Bach Month,
visitor* Weicomel .The Rev. Jaetc
Bohlka, Minister.

' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

MQrrU'Ave., arid^Church Mall,
Springlield, 37^4320. Church
School Classes for all. ages, 9:00
a.m. Momlng WorsnlR Service

_Mgia.mJla»id»fftry*FeurtisT=

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE PC. A.

vatatlna. Sunday Service 9:30

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH ^

^ OFUNDEN
W North Wood.Ave., Linden^

_John !_L. Magee, Jr. Pastor,
Sunday Worship and "Church
School 10 a.m.. Junior Chlr 11
a.m. Youth Fellowsh|P~7 p.mr
Tuesday: Man's Brotherhood a
p.m. Wednesday: Women's Guild
12 noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m..
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH —
329 Elmora Avenue, E Ixabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday,
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m.to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Sfcyh-Kuang Yang;

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH .

103 Myrtle Ave;, irvlngton,,N.J.
372-1272, Rev. Dennis R
McKenna, Pastor. Schedule ol
'Masses: Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m.
,Sunday &30 a.m., 10.00 a.m.,

_1MM _a.m._ar«U2:45_ p.m._
T(Spanlsh). Weekdays: Monday to

Friday: 7:00 a.m,, 1:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Saturday*! l;(0p.m.,
12:00 noon, Holydaysi Eve. 7:30
p.m.., Holydayi_7;00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous
Medal Miwan^i Mgaday«
following the 12:00 noon Mais and
at 7:13 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30 p,m,
mass. ' ~ " .

ST.inCH*aTHEAMHAN6a_
1212 Kelly Street, Union. Rev.
Ronald J. Romlak, Pastor.
Schedule ol Masse*: Sat. Eve.
7:00 p.m. °SJUIK_ 7:30 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 10:30 a.m., 12 p.m.
Weekdays: Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m.,
7:43 a.m., 8:30 a.m. Sacrament ol
Penance: Sat. 1:30 to 2t30 p.m.,'

, Eve of Holy Pay* ft Flrs.t Fridays
j 4:30-5:30 p.m.
, •• ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE J

s ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCHV
, MS Ne iMt Terrace, Irvngton, 375- ~
>tSM. R«v Wil l iam Smailey,
, Pastor,, Schedule of Masses.
, Saturday Bv*. 3:30 p.m., Sunday
7;*). »:00, 10:30 12 noon. Week-
days Mon-frl. 7 rOO and 8:00 a.m.,
Saturday* S:M and f;00 a.m.
Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m. Holyday
7:00, 8:00, 9:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. A

JiO0Dm MWjma tnMjraculoyj

s ST, ROCCO'yCHjmCH
A National HUtortc Landrntrk,

ii* Minister.

f»<
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tons
jChurcfa. Goyins served at Bethel

AMft Church for 18 years. He came
to Roselle In 1071. Upon ids arrival;
he organized the Help Our Public
Education committee, HOPE, and
was elected to serve as president of
tbe Interfaith Council of Roselle and
Roselle Park." He was instrumental
in the building of a new~churcb and
the purchasing of a parsonage in
1073. Attending church are residents
of Union County. He is a member of'"

RTIS—the-NAACIVfounder-and-chalrman-
CUMMINGS wUl~be~the""keynote of the Roselle Scholarship com-

' v • " ' • - ' • • ' mltteeandtheHeardAMEFederal
Credit Union, a member of the
Concerned Ministers of Union
County, Advisory Board of Union '
County College, director o i Social

Chosen Freeholders of Union been established as an important
County, the Borough of RoseUe and a™ of the overall campaign. Its „

the General Assembly at the-r-purpose is to serve as a Unk to the
banks and 'corporations In the

.community as well as educate and'
then be in a position to sell State of
Israel notes." '

Hirsch has served as past
Metropolitan New Jersey State of
Israel Bonds general chairman and
paBt chairman of the Prime
Minister's club. He received tbe

YeaF

State House. Trenton,
Goyins received a Recognition

Award from tbe City of Linden. He
was selected for the Man of the Year
award in 1978 by the Union County
Club of the National Association of
Negro Business and Professional
Women's.. Clubs, Inc. He and his

speaker'-at a dinner to be given by
the .Heard AME Church, Roselle, at
6 p.m. on June 7. The event which is
being held in recognition of the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Theodore R.
Goyins, and his'family, wiU be held
at the Coachman Inn Restaurant,
Cranford. Cummings presides over
the First Episcopal District of the
African Methodist Episcopal Church
which includes Bermuda, the New
England states, 'Delaware, New

' Jersey, New Vork and Philadelphia,
P a , • ' • ' ' r •. • . • ; . . . • ' • • . • : • • . . ' ,

Dr.. Goyins, who was born in
Columbia, S.C., received a doctor of
humanities.degree and a.doctor of
divinity degree at B.F. Lee
Theological Seminary, Jacksonville,

_Fla. He attended Drew University in
Madison, while serving his first
pastorate there at Bethel AME

-Action for the State of New Jersey,
Prince Hall Mason, past-master, a
member of the executive board of
the -Regional Health Planning
Council of New Jersey and is on the .
board of Black Churchmen. 7

. Goyins has received citation for
services rendered from the Madison •
Chamber of Commerce, the Roselle
Girl Scouts; the Roselle, Branch
NAACP, the State of New Jersey,
Morris County Economic Op-
portunity Council, Inc.; Bethal AME
Church Men's Club.and the Junior
Matron's Morristown, Inc. He haB
received resolutions from the
Borough of Madison, the Board of

Serving as the general chairmen
for the event are, Hughes E. Smith
and Iola Watson, pther committee
members are the Rev. Jerry Guess,
Joanette H. Keyes, Florence E.
Staples, Marion Fair, Stanley
Parker, Estelle Frazier, Hazel
Walker, Idella Wright, Delores
Pinnix, Wade Lance, Mary Chap-.

Lodge (
and serves the Board of the Com-
munity Relations committee and the:
Jewish Education Association. He_
was co-chairman of the' overall-
Commerce and Professions Division
of UJA and served on the board of
Metro West Federation: He Is a
former" "chairman of the
Federation's—Task Force on
National Agencies andxhairman of

Catherine Sims and Linda Williams.
Ticket information can . be ob-

tained by calling 241-4825 or 241-55981

; CHARLES_ E. HIRSH of
Springfield^ will serve.as chairman
of the Israel Bond' Financial
Resources . committee, it was
recently announced, by Albert L.
Klein, general chairman of the
Metropolitan New Jersey Israel
Bond campaign. The committee has

Bond Organization "is a major
source of development capital for
Israel, having provided, over $8
billion since its 'inception to help
build every aspect of the. nation's
economy. Israel' bond proceeds,
channeled through Israel's
Development Budget, help finance
industrial and agricultural projects,
the.construction.of highways and-'
harbors, the expansion of com--
munlcations 'and transport."

CHECK DINNER PROGRAAA-^Barbara Fried, left, and
Ruth Chalet,, chairmen of the Women's League of Temple
Beth Ahm annual dinner, scheduled May 28 at 6:30 p.m. in
the Lilvlngston CounTry-etub, discuss event. Helen Nurkin Is
reservations chairman, and -Eleanor Kuperstein Is the
Women's League president. Cantor Richard Nadel and
Cantor Martha Novick will entertain with musical selections.

innovation
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LARRY-LAKEY
speaking SHOR'S DRUGS WEFCATVUBFINEEYEWEAR BY

-THEMEDICAL
SERVICE CENTER

•complete H«altti care"

401N. Wood Aw., Linden
4864155

.JHEEDOJVHY _ _
•M«i.W. 8J0t.ro. to 10 p.m.

Save Up ToW!
'15 OFF ON LENSES

When Purchasing A
__Complele Pair Ol.Glasses

OR

Expert Tallprlfigi
and Alterations

'30 OFF ON LENSES
When Purchasing Two pair

Of Glasses At The Same Time
(One Pair May Be Sunplasses)

• Sun.lHolldijtUOi.m to 8 pm.7>6pih«S«t7>S|iii
1419 Stuyrewnt Ave.
Union

PECIAL
SALE!

LINDEN I ROSELLE PARK
7WW.S«.G«ff*Av«.T UrOmliMtSliMl

^ I 2«S4»9OO

UNION :•
411 Oiattmit StrMt
687-337T

lOPENTHURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM
THE

Open to the public!

OFFERING • Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

t
| Also on Display i
t j ' ' i !

FACTORY SHOWROOM WAREHOUSESHOWROOM WAREHOUSESHOWROOM

• F R E E Delivery
• Bed Frames
• Bedding Removal

DESIGNERS
announces that

ALLAN
formerly of '

Michael Richard's Salon, Union
has joined our professional staff—

—specializing in the latest
coloring techniques. _

206 Morris Avenue
• 467-7937

-•-Mattresses—
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes'

"> No Phone orders' •

|, Mon-Frl., 10 AM-i PM-Thurs. 10 AM-I.PM* Sat. 10 AM-J PM '

MM"

TIFFRNY
GARDENS
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

Presents

^Our Spectacular_Sunday_i_
BRUNCH

BUFFET STYLE
has something good for everyone

10 A.M. -2 P.M.
•Bagels, Danishes, Pastries i
•Fresh Salads

" «Fruit Filled Pancakes
•French Toast
•Belgian Waffles made to order
•Eggs & "Omelets made to order
•Eggs Benedict
•Fresh Carved Meats
•Pasta
•Hot Entree Items
•Bacon, Taylor Ham, Sausage

". AND MORE
Includes:
Fruit Juices, Coffee, Tea or Milk

Mimosa (Champagne and Orange Juice) " v

AbULT&*4U« Children Unde*lZ?4« i

Children Under 2 Free
Every Tuesday Night... Starting at 8 p.m.

OLDIES NIGHT-S0^&^0*» Starring D.). Walt
Free Prizes • Trivia questions • Lots of Fun .

For Reservations CaU.68J8-6.666
1637 Vauxhall Rd & Rte 22 • Pnio

in Union Center

VISIT TODAY
for great Howard Powered services

WELCOME!
Visit the Howard's newest office

at 2000 Morns Avenue in Union
Center and discover the many ways
you're'better.pff, Howard Powerod.

Right now is the best time to say
hello to Brandi Manager Robert"
Sferrazza and his friendly staff of

-professional Howard bankers, and
discuss the great Howard Powered
services available to you.

The Howard can meet virtually ••
every financial need from home
mortgages and HERO* home equity
credit, to checking accounts and safe
deposit boxes._ UNION CENTER HOURS:

We even offer the convenience'
of MAC" 24-hour banking, which
lets you bank at over 600 locations
across New jersey, and over 10,000.
PLUS® System locations in the ~~
United States ,

-and Canada—T~
Visit us to-

day We look
forward to
showing you
why you're bet-
ter off, Howard
Powered

Bnwck MMiiar

Robert Sferrazza

Monday thru Thursday
9 a m - 4 p m

Friday 9 a m - 7 p m
Saturday 10 a m - 1 p m

MAC hours-
24-hours a day

Every day >
Apply for a h REE

Howard MAC card today

the Howard
Your-bank for life
2000 Morn? Avenue, Union, NJ 07083 Pbona: 688-6800 ,-

Member I- Ult Equal Opportunity Undtr
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LoabeK. Daniel, 85, of Union died
May U In Unioo Hospital.

Bora in Elizabeth, she lived in
Union for SO yean. Mrs. Daniel had
been a bookkeeper for the Mid-
County Business Machines Inc. of
Union before retiring 10 years ago.
She was past matron of the Order of
Eastern Star and the DeMolay
Mothers, both of Vanetten, N.Y., and
thw Women's AindUary-of the1 War
Dad's in Union. tSbe also was a
volunteer at Union Hospital. , :

Surviving are a son, Richard; two
daughters, Phyllis Lange and Claire
KreBcfimer; a step-son Charles; 11
grandchildren; and 13 great-
grandchildren. '

Bernard F. Bayer,' 63, of
Sayreville, formerly of Union, died
May 12 in bis home. . ^

Born in Newark, he lived in Unko
for 20 years before moving to
Sayreville 10 months ago. Mr. Bayer
bad worked in the road department
of the Township of Union forWyears
and retired last year. He served in
the Army during World War n ,
receiving a Purple Heart and the
Asiatic Pacific Theater Campaign
Ribbon with two stars. Mr. Bayer
wasa member of the Harris Chapter

.of the Disabled American Veterans
of Union.

Surviving are two daughters,
Barbara Bossany and Donna Bayer;
a son, Thomas; a • sister, Lillian
Pecht, and a brother, Frank HIM.

David R. McAdam, 39, of Union
died May 13 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. ;l

_1 Born in Newark. Mr., McAdam

moved-to Union so yews ago, MrrS
McAriam was a route salesman for ~

PotatoCHpOo.inUnlonfor :

obeyesw. Before thaVne\rorited for
the town of Union PubUc Worta
Department for Uyeaii.

Surviving are his wife, G«nevieve
E.;' Us parents, David and Helen

vMcAdam, andaUrvUser,Rlcbanl.

Dora 8eberer, 81, of Maplewood,
formerly of Union; died May 13 in
theHospltaieenteratOrange; '
i Born In Germany, Mrs. Scherer
lived in Union for 50 years before
moving to Maplewood fouf years
a g o : • ^ " / " • • • • • , ' • . • • . ; • ; • " ' ; ' , • ; • • • :

Surviving are a son, Robert P., a
daughter, Helen A. Nied; a sister,
Gertriide Hehsberger; a brother,
Heinrich Lang, six grandchildren
aivi four greatgrandchildren.

Mildred Albiex of Union died May
14 in the Boca Raton Community
Hospital, Boca Raton, Fla. •

Born in Newark, she lived in Union .
for 45 years.. She.was a charter
member of the Ladles Auxiliary of

Sunriving:a«a sdn: John'j; •
-anda|randddid. "***• ''•' 'T~ "'•

Zofla korkM, n, of Union died
May 14 hi Union Hospital ' '
. Born in Poland, she Uvistf jW-Jt-r"

' vingtonbeforemoying toUnigjiTiine

- ' - i«itf^fHr»>ft*^>M

Surviving are three daughters,
Kazmlra Wroblewski, Genowefa
BarawsU and Halina Drewa; a son,'
Stanlslaw, seven grandchildren and
nvegrirjat-grandchildren.

Springfield, and vicepiwsldent of the
Union. Coun^PTA AssodaUpns.
Mrs.Weber was active on the Board
of Elections in Mountainside^ '..•.-• j

Surviving are three daughters,
Mildred;w; Kayser,'Evelyhe W.
Washburn and Marian W. Galloway;
a sister, Eleanor DeWolfe; a
brother, AMn G. PfelXfer, nine
grandchildren and 12 great'

Jonathan 'commander and chaplain. H^

, Prenom Dort, 60, jot BoseDe died
May 17 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center, Elirabetij; ' ' ' '

Mr. Dort was: born in .Haiti and
came to this country in 1970, settling
in Roselle. He was a communicant of
St.- Joseph me Carpenter Church,
R l l 1 ' '' ' ' '* ;'

flit;:

' Hb t̂ai ioT^e^iSme^on
Uis^neToysforTototaKllMbelli?:

y SBTvivtog '.are; hfc wife,^Emilyj
daughter,' Bart)sTrir'-FV'''*nfl; tw»
sisters,^ Sally, O'NWl'and; Biar

^5ikora,JUKitwograndehiIflr«n.-:

Andrew Fedorwict ofUnden^Uedr

Death Notices
AIB4EZ - Mildred (neo Gunning) on '
Thursday, May 14, 1987, of Union, wife
of lh» lot* John J. Alblei, Sr., mother ol
John J. Alble'z Jr., o l io survived by 1
grandson. Relatives and friends'atte,nd-
ed the funeral from HAEBERLE S BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. MOO Pine Avo., cor-
ner of Vauxhall Road, .Union. Funeral
Mots wa i held at Holy Spirit .Church,
Union. Interment In Immaculate Concep-
tion Cemetery, Upper Montclalr.

SAVER • Bernard F., on May 12; 1987, of
Soyervllle, formerly of Union, beloved
father of Barbara Bossony, Donna Bayer
and Thomas Bayer, brother ' of. Mrs.
Lillian Pecht and Frank Hlbl. Funeral sor-
vices vyere conducted at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union. Funeral Mass was held at
St. Michael's Church, Union. Interment
Graceland Memorial Park, Kenilworth.

BARTARO - On May 13, 1987. Mary
(Purcell), formerly of Wosl Orange, N.J.,
wife of the late William Barraro, dear

-aUnt;pf-Dorothy-Deckerr*Marloh-Hynes7
James Purcell, Joan Andrea," Elaine
Bleakley and Jacqueline Spagnolo. The
funeral was held at The MC CRACKEN

-FUNERAL—HOME—1500-Morris Ave., •
Union. Funeral Moss was Conducted

~irom St. Michael's Church, Interment
.Gate of Heaven Cemetery.^ I

BAUMCARTNER -' Gertrude • M., of
' - Maplewood,—formerly of Irvlngton, on

Sunday, May 17, 1987, In her Both year,
wife of the late Anthony J. Baumgart-
ner, survived by. a sister-in-law,

. Catherine E.Morltz, and several nieces •
and nephews. Funeral .services Were
held at the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,.Union'. Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park,-Union.*

CARTER - On May.18, 1987, Anita A.
l _(YolSko), of Union.'NJ. wile of the late

lela'nd Carter, "sister of HelorTNalhanT"
" Joiephine Hoene, Michael Yatsko and ',

Elizabeth Pastuck. The funeral was con-
ducted from The MC. CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., .Union. The'
Funeral Mass wot Held at St. Michael's
.Church!-Intermenl'Hollywood Memorial

• Park. ' .

DANIEL - On May 12, 1987, Louise K.
(king), of Union, NJ. wife ol the late
Frank W. Daniel, devoted mother of.
Richard Daniel, Phyllis Lange and Claire
Kretschmer, stepmother _..6L- Charles
Daniel, also survived' by 11 grand-
chljdren and 13 great-grandchildren.''

' The funeral services was conducted from '
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Aye.; Union.-In lieu of flowers,
those so destrlng-may make contrlbu-

. lions to the United Methodist Churchln
Union, Berwyn SJ. at Ovolook Terr..1

---Unlpn.'NJ .07083.' .... •

DORT:.- Prenom of Roselle on Sunday,
Mpy 17, 1987, devoted father of Mr.

' Rodney Dort ol Roselle, Mr. Romeo Dort
_lo«-Llnden,-Mrs.-Jullllele-Si.-Armond-of_

Roselle, Miss Rolande Dort of Canpda,
," dear brother of Mr. Joseph F. Dort of
V Roselle, Mrs. Dorellse Esill of Roselle,

7 •"MfsTPIerrllys J6teph"of"Haiti; Mr i rAn- ,
nela Dort of Roselle dnd^Mrs. Monlque
Pierre of Linden, also survived by ,6 .
grandchildren.. Relatives and friends at-
tended the funeral from The SULLIVAN

.FUNERAL HOME. 146 East Second
Avenue, Roselle. The Funeral Mass was
held at St.'Joseph's R.C. ChuKh, Roselle.
Interment Rosehill Cemetery, Linden.

blVIZIO - Jennie (Cecere), of Bloomf leld,
NJ, on May 17.1987, beloved wife of the
late Nicholas Dlvlzlo, mother of Morle
Tortorello, Katharine DIProllo, Peter
Divizlo and the late Daniel Dlvlzlo,
grandmother of Joanne Alexander," also
survived by 3 great-grandchildren.
Funeral. from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL. HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. The huneral Mass.was.held in St.
Michael's Church. Entombment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

HEIMAIL • Charles, of St. Cloud. Flo., on
May 17, 1987, beloved husband of Har-
rlet (Schulz) Helmall, father of Donald C.
Helmall, brother of Audrey Helmall and
Naomi Jordan, grandfather of John,'
Frederick, Paul,. Warren and Theresa-
Helmall, also survived by. six greol-
grandchildren. Funeral" services were

~c6n"duc!e3nfrom The MC"~CRACKEr4
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris., Ave.,
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial.
Park. • . ' : . ' . . • . • • ' • •

KORKUS - Zofla (Bubalewskl), of Union,
NJron May 14,1987, beloved wife of the
late Wllalis Kprkusf mother "of Kazmlrd, '
Wroblewski, Genowefo ; Burawskl;;

.Hallna Drewa, Stahlslaw Korkus, also
survived by 7 grandchildren and 5 great-
grandchildren. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. A Funeral Mass was of-
fered In Sacred Heart Church, Irvlngton.

' Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

KREGELOH • On May 16, 1987, Elizabeth'
(Shaw),/of Union, NJ, wife of the late
Nathan., devoted * mother rof ;Doro,thy_..
Clark, George Kregeloruand Jean Mil-
chell,—sister—of -Anna • Hogan and
Genevleve Leonard', ali<mjrv1yod"by-7
grandchi ldren and 2 great=;
grandchildren. The funeral-service Was
conducted at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J. • j . . ^

MCADAM- Dovld R. Jr., of Union, N.J.,
on May 13, 1987, beloved'husband of
Genevleve E, (Riccardi) McAdamj, son of
David and Helen McAdam,. brother of
Richard McAdam, also survived, by 4 '
nieces. Funeral from The MC CRACKEN

. FUNERAL HOM6, 1500 Morris Ave., ,
Union. The Funeral Mass was offeredln
St. Michael's Church.- Interment

: Hollywood:MehiQrJ.ol.P.ark."_ : « ' '

:.RAP!CKA -. Frank of Elizabeth ion Mon-:.
day, May 18, 1987, beloved husband of
Lorraine (Mannlon), uncle of - Lorrbine^
Rlncavage,. brother of John and Lee

' Mayforth, also survived by one grand-,
child Scott Francis. The funeral was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,.'.The
Funeral Mass. was held from Blessed

-•-Saefament-Ghurchj-Elltabelrtr Interment-
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover.. • _X_ . ,:_^-..

Helen A.' Nled, sister of Gertrude
Hehsberger and Heinrich Lang, also sur-
vived by 6 grandchildren ond 4 great-
grandchildren. Funeral services were
conducted from The MC. CRACKEN
FUNERAL' HOME, 1500 Morris Ave..

•Union. Mart In SI.' Michael's Church,
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
P o r k . " ' . ; . • , . . , • ' . . , . . ; ' , • ' • . • - • • •

SANDQUIST '• Walter H.i (Pop), i r i i v - "
Ington, N.J., on May 17. 1987, beloved
husband ol the late Mary (Su|ansky| San-
dqulst, lather of Kathleen A: Froehllch,
Fred M. and Ken A. Sandqulst and the
late Walter R. Sandqulst, also survived
by 10 grandchildren and 3 great, ,
grandchildren. Funeral services were '
conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME; 1500 Morris .Ave..
Union. Interment' Gate ot Heaven
Cemetery. In lieu of llowers, contribu-
tions to the American Cancer Society
would bo appreciated. •,«••• ... _

" Surviving are two sons; Rodney ••'
and ; Romeo;, two! daughters, '
Julillete St. Armand and Rolande

-Dort; four sisters,Uorelise Estil,
Plerrilys Joseph, Annella Dort and

iMonique Pierre, and- six grand-,
children. , _ v ''.;'•'"• • . ,..•'•;..

; Anita A. Carter of Union died May
18inUuionHospial.

""•' Born in Patton, Pa., she lived in
Ringoes before moving to Union 21
years ago.1 Mrs. Carter had'been a
bookkeeper for' the New: jersey :
College of Medicine and Dentistry in ,
Newark for three years and retired
1 0 y a r e a g o . • - _ ^ -.. : . . • • . ' . . •,• •.' j : ; . y . ;

-— Surviving are three Bisters. Helen
Nathan,' Josephine Hoehne and
Elizabeth Pastuck, and a brother,
Michael Yatsko. i ; ;

,* Emma Weber, '87, of Moun-
tainside, retired as a, practical nurse '
and active with Parent-Teachers
Associations, died May 12 in

: Overlook Hospital, Summit.;
Bora ta.Mt.:>yernon, N;Y., she

•lived in Westfieia before movflig to .
Mountainside, in 1918. Mrs. Weber

:BornlnNewark, he lived in Linden
for' many years. Mr. FedorwiCi
worked for Gordon's Gin in Unden
for 35 yeara before retiring in 1972 as
a chief engineer. He served in the
Marine Corps during World War n.
Mr; Fedorwict' was a! charter '
member of the Martin DanowsU'
Detachment Marine Corps League

''' Surviving are her husband,
A.; two brothers, Chester and Henrj

' Koby, and s i i sisters^ Alici
Maloi^,AmifcaPollaTix)ulseRpby;
Heten^udzoms, Rose Bianco aid
StellaLaiur. ";>: •''•;• W&"

TUNSCH ;- Edgar E., of Uniop.'N.J., born . . .
"irrrolwar.-TOigatSrancerBrrOctDber-^-had beenirpractiCBliiurseTwsrking
^ ' J 9 0 4 ; J o r m e r P<r°P'l?lor °'AM9ar'» a 8 a baby nurse In the Union County
Barbershop on Stuyyesont, Ayenue > , ^ ^ h r f h '
Union, beloved husband of Auguste (Etc)Tunsch, also survived by a number of
nieces and nephews. Funeral services
were conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave..
Union. The Funeral Mass was'offered at
St. Michael's R.C. Church, Union. Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park. In lieu
of flowers, donations to St. Michael's
R.C. Church would be appreciated.

area for many y'ftars before her
retirement. She was a founding
member of the Mountainside Public
Library and a meeting room, "The

-Emma Weber Room," had been
-dedicated to her when the library
was built.

Mrs. Weber was a member of the
New Jersey Association of the

ALBIEZ^Mun>ed,ofUin"6n:MayM;''
ARMSTR0NG^AUtfUdBI
BAYER-Ben^F.>ofSayreviUelformarlyofUnion; May 12.' /
BOHRER-^rac», of Springfield; May 14. , : . • r
CARTER-AnitaA.,dfUnion;Mayl8. ' •.
CITRANO^JosepbSr., of Kenilworth; May 13. v
DANlEL-LouiseK.;ofUM6ri;Mayl2. : ; f : W
DINUNZIOrrLouis,ofkenUwj>r«i;:Mayl3. ': .
DORT-Prenom, of Roselle; May 17. ^ , i; V'V.""
EASON-Rev. Boyce, of Plainfleld,.formerly of Linden; -
andfRbselle; May IS.' . •••/••.'.,' : . • ' v - V - / • " • • - " '.-""J, •'''• • > • ' • : ' • • • . •
FEDORWICZ-Andrew,ofLiiiden;Mayl3. V- ; r - ' / ^ '
lLLINGWORTH-RobertF.,ofIJnden;MaylO. ' ' :
KAPLUN-John, of Linden; May 16. , .̂ ,
KASABUCKI-MaryA.,ofLinden;Mayl2. ', *
KORKUS-Zofia, of Union; May 14.
KREGELOHb=Ellzabeth,ofUnlon;Mayl6. -

' LAMMERDING—Edwin F., of Glen Gardner, formerly of Roselle
Park; May 13. , • ':•'•-' •:••":.:: .'•' ••' .." : •••••- "• ' \
MAURER-Viginla, of Union; May 16.' .
MAZZEO-Michael, of Union; May 17,
MCADAM-DavidR.,of Union; Mayl3.
MESSINA—GeoTge L., of Union; Majni;
MORIARTY-Rlta, of Springfield; May 15.
RANGO-Mary, of Roselle Park; May 14.
SCHERER—Dora, of Maplewood, formerly ofJLJnlon; May 13.
SCHWARTZ-Harry, of Margate, Fla., formerly
of Springfield; May 17. /
THORNTON-Anita, of Ehubeuvformerly of Linden; May 10.
TSONAS—Chris, of Union; May 10.
TUNSCH—Edgar, of Union fMay 15.
WEBER—Emma, of Mountainside; May 12.
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T h e Strength of our Communiti

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...

ANDY'S AUTO,SALES
EYEGLASSES, INC. 40 years In BusinessCORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:

843 StQeorge Avenue ,
Roselle, New Jersey 07203
.•.. (201) 926^060

Q U A L I T Y GLASSES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES
MOST INSURANCE PLANS

ACCEPTED. ;

Itnicnycwcv.
•re»jS»nic»s
lOKpsntbt*.

sat en*
j ?PLlt.RllB BLOCK, EXPOSED AGGREGATE

:'_ Call forFREE consultation, dfjj/fn & esti

ERI
Where Future Musicians

and Family Heiriooms
eflThelrStart"_

r-1721 Morris Ave. & Rte 22
Bradlees shopping center .
Union* 687-7878

ONLY THE
-FINEST

QUALITY

2486 Vauxhall Rd.
Union 686-188&

H
• a l l . • •<<• !*

SAXOPHONES from *495
FREE LESSONS with
KEYBOARDS

Union Market Place
2445 Springfield Ave. Union

Frr thru Sun 11 to 9 • WEEKDAYS 349-5029

SUMMER HOURS
• • " . ' • : , : • • •• \ O P E N ~ " ' : ~ . ' " " " ' • • '

Weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m..
Sat., Sun., & Hals. 8a.m. tp61

The Best
Car wash in
Union County

BUSINESS OF
THE WEEK

SCHERER • Dora (Lang), af Maplowood,
N,J., (ormorly of Unlort,- on May 13,
1987; wife of the late Robert Scherer,
mother, of Robert P. Scherer. and Mrs.

Your Home holds the key to

Use the equity in ,v,,. ,
your home to cash in

for any good purposfe!
En|oy thebwt lifeh^.toofferl UnlQcKtnjilldle,''.'"•
cash equity wllh a Home Eqully Reserve line. '
orHomeEqiilty Loan from First Atjanllc.'.i i . •>••,•
Wilh Home Equity Reserve, you simply virile^ ,'

' check (rom your presipprowd credit line, t l ie-. •
: all orpanof themoney whenever you wint; Or •
.*,'-.''horraW the jfnllre amount up front with a'Home :'•-
T7^gMUlly-*Oan,' ' ' . .'' . J ' !.". ' • . • y - ' ; " ; v -

-^Ellher way, the cash Is yoiin loen)oy for what-1

;;; i ewr reason you decide — no questions aslxd/.
• •:.': And remember, interest pn horrte equity bans.
v Is (ullydfduciiblewKen used for tr«»e purposes
t','outlined In thenew tax 'law. / ;i ' i ' . . i ' " ' '\ £'.''. •,

SPKIAI LIMITED n\« ofrtw iki;V; v

' CM'i^ENlO^IUTy.oul^yourhaAtos't''';^
• "inow;ollorvWCourneareifpffice, .!.i4U&:'* ;'

i:^.-;^:V:.

r",\l,' •','•>'•,{ -v'..''.'-', ••'.'.••'• Offices Throughout N o r t h e r n ' ^ Central j e rsey ,

/ / • ' • • ' ' • ' . • . ' • ' • • i V ; * , 1 ' ' . , ! ' ' , ^ 1 ' • ' , | - ' . ' i : ' ; • ' , l ' ; " " ' ' ^ \ i ' ' A . " • , . ' i - , ' , ! ' • • ' ' • • • '•;! ' } ' • ' •

' . : W ; . : . | ; ' ; , .
- ' , , ' • • . ' I ' "

MtmberFSUC

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100 • BRUSHLESS
: jOi; clotn 'jystf-iiu

cent in TOUCH NO Srr.it r npsnr Swirh.
Gii.ir.int Peel Glrfminc) wiiitiw.ills

515 Lehigh Ave., Union

FIN N1 FEATHER PET SHOP
239 Morris Ave. Springfield ? 376-5641

DEPEW

WE CARRY IAMSEUKANUBA"
vacationing? Leave your birds with us.

Courteous service with a Personal Touch .
•r.;••;• ,;.• AnyJdb"»*»^Anyyiihere j

corporate accounts welcome ;'
gift certificates available

Mfstre^umou y
featuring Lincoln continental

AnEntyWay
t O d t C

DECORATIVE GRAVEL &
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

>LEWOOD NURSERIES
37G-7698

if,A.:-.-7J.V..;v-.|r;,'5

SHADES 'N ' THINGS^-Some of, the decorative effects thaf are available at Shades.
'n' Things at 2064 Morris Ave., Union.

' The following is a conversation between two
. . f r i e n d s : :; •'• : : . ' , f ' : • . • • . • :••.,, : , .•"•'•• "•'_•'"•''!

 i

• "Tallulah darling, where in the \yofld did you get'
those floral arrangements?" ' . —
- ''Why, at Shades'n' Things, of course. The shop is

. located at-2064 Morris Ave., Union. " '
. f . . • ». ' • • : - , • • ' • ' • . , ' • , • ' • v - •

,: "Shades 'n' Things'offers the most extraordinary
assortment of unusual gift Items, Including floral

1 arrangments, dollas, brass exotics, wicker fur-
niture, Chinese, screens, clocks, pedestals, sculp-

; tures, oil paintings — all of the above plus the most
completeofferingof window treatments,^ ' '

'• ''Speaking ofwindow treatments, let me show you ;
my vertical blinds which I just purchased at Shades,
'n' Thing?. I found a tremendous selection of fabrics
and: an excellent ineasuring and installation ser-
vice. The price was ̂ ight and you know how I shop
around! And. ' the decorating, service is un-

windi
professional skill, patience ad dedication, provide
you with the Ideas that, will make your home a
delight to you and your visitors:'/; ••':.

- "She- is a natural when It comes to decorating,
Her eye for color and her ability to place objects,
d'art give a home a truly decorator look. Why, love,
did you think I <!ouJd have color coordinated -this -

. r o o m ? " . 1 . ' . . ' . • . - ' • • • ' • • ;•'.. . . • > • • - • - • • •. :_

''But, tallulah darling, it must be awfully ex--
pensive to shop at Shades 'n' Things;" , : ' 7 . "

r "Quite the'xohtrary, my •dear. Everything is
discounted up to 50 pertent. Ellle*s merchandise- is
not only unique, It is also well-priced. " .

"E|lle Ross,;the3roprietress, will personally
show you around the unique: shop arid, wlth_

.-.'. "Gift certificates are.always available. All gifts
are ingeneously packaged in colorful gift bags or
sophisticated boxes. I send all my friends to Shades
'n' ThingsrBythe way,-I.have a birthday coming up
intwoweeks." . .-'- '.•'••

: shades 'nLThings )s open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday; or call Ellie Ross for ah
appointment, if more convenient, at 686-9681.

• . ; - - . r . ' ' , ' • ' ' •

Shades 'H Zkings
How You Can Become

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK
CALL

/ F i n e A r t •custom Framln.0
we Frame everything From . •
trie usual to the Unusual!

• .ovwi«0Otramei; 10 day completion

"WSBfmmman
_..._fl6Weirsthatpnly

last a couple of days?
_ Well w e r e your answer-

T H I M & R D I WILLDELIVER:

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• UERTICAL BLINDS
• iLtUOLOif OUriDS
• SHADES
• WICKERFURNITUHE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
Z064 Moms Ave. Union

i:lho Rov> consult jnt

Inalatt
work

•i70Rooim . «66 suites
•MeeanoRoom direct Dial Phones
•Cocktail Lounge .Full Kitchens
•Major credit cards .colqrTV

Newark Airport Courtesy car. Free In Room Movies
' in RoOm Steam a Whirlpool

' ' *Open 24 Hours • Check in for Comfort
On Highway U.S. no. 1, Unden •862-4&H)

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
Electric & Diagnostic Service Specialists

. ' Service and Parts
Inspection Service

• flnetunenips • gauges
• carburators •electric windows
• air conditioning . • power seats
• wiring • horns & wipers

A S E c e r t i f i e d , • ' • ' . •
i374Stu'vyesantAve. union

688-3818

Carrier

, Strvinji rcsliiential cuiiomert ilncc 1953
•HEATING '••";
•• AIR CONDITIONING
(• HUMIDIFIERS ~—*
•ATTIC FANS
-ELECTRONIC . „.,.„... -.•,,-
AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATE*

CALL272-21OO
309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilworth

201-686-4512
1419 STUWESANT AVE.

UNION, N.J. 07083

•SCREEN PRINTING
•AIRBRUSH -
•IRON-ONS
•GLASS ETCHING
•METAL ENGRAVING
•WOOD S I G N S ^ —
•CUSTOM PAINTING

-241-9025

THE SHOE INN
205 Sheridan Avenue
:-•••• R o s e l l e

"Quality show for the ••

•Tut«.-Fri.M

SuiClI-5

Come by and look at our shoes

BlERTUEMPEL^dsTERTAG AGENCY. INC,
." ' innirancC'Real Estate . . :
1880 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

; Residential & Colmmerical Real Estate
Servlnu Union County, For Over 60 Years

WECANHAfclDUEAlX
OUINStiBWeKNEED

Let Our Knowlcdlteimd Experience
Work For You. We Gare.

RIAIISTAIE. 686-0656
INSURANCE* 686-0651

rr-MUSIC FOR^-n
WEDDINGS

ttHgauvvms

WUNCB
winnwc

_CALJL_
HO0«0rHfCO«D»

201-486-6565
BlZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Evas)

i l a c c o u n t * :'••'.•
colnt,qui|tt, •

ni»«r«d«>pinw«^onf ,«t i , r t t >
1,4NewProvldencaRoiuJ~ . -.'• ':.• -Z3*f350 ..•.. ;
I7«5unt«ln»ldfl:' -open 7 days- forTfrafly The Book Barn

F U E L OI L

IW4-1M7
• •-:••• aoenarat ioniof .

- Prlandly Service
' (OurilrdAnnivarMiV)

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

storm Windows
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By MARK YABLONSKY
Somehow, the scenario I s a

familiar one, One team quickly gets
runners on base with a golden oppor-
tunity to draw first blood by taking
an-early lead, but the chance is
wasted. The- other club d r a m
strength from its escape, aad goes
on to capitalize on a similar oppor-
tunity, which results in victory.

In'a nutshell, that is pretty much
the story behind the Union County

- Softball Tournament finale on Satur-
day night at Memorial Park in
Linden, where second-seeded Union
defeated Roselle Park, 4-0, to win
the prestigious county crown for the'
first time since 1963, when the Lady
Panthers fell by a 4-3 margin. , .
. Top-seeded Roselle Park had at
least one runner on base in-each of
the seven innings played, but strand-
ed a total of seven baserunners in
the first four frames, which included

' a none-out, bases-loaded opportunity
in the top of the second. The Lady
Fanners,-meanwhile, after being!
retired in order In the first two inn-
ings, put their first two runners on
base in the third inning and both of'
them came in to score. The die had
been cast.

Lady Panther third baseman
Michelle Harte, who threw out five
of the first six Union batters via

-groundouts, dropped a single into
, right-center field to lead off the se-

cond inning and advanced to second
base when teammate Cathi Finizio
drew a walk on a full count from'
Union starter Danielle Shanley. Well
aware-pf-anrapparenHnmting-situa-

four pitches to load the bases with no
' one out. It looked like party tune for.

Roselle Park, which has victimized
one luckless opposing hurler after
another all season long. ••——
. But Shanley apparently is not one

- for parties, even on a Saturday
night, if it means having to foot the
bill. Jumping to a quick two-strike
count on opposing pitcher Lisa
Dragon, the sophomore fireballer
took a tapper back to the mound and.

. threw home to batterymate Cathy
Wilk in time for a force play on
Harte. Rightfielder. Jennifer Bebert,
who went hitless in three trips to the
plate, then grounded a 1-2 pitch to
shortstop Laura Poland, who fired to'
Wilk for force play number two on
Finizio.' When Shanley' induced

' Carolyn Haztehurst to ground to
short as well, one. more force at

JiomeendedUie inning. •
After going down'in order in the

bottom of the frame, the Lady
Fanners, had to flirt, with danger
once more In the third when Donna
Lewis ripped a one-out drive to left
that popped out of the glove of
Adrianne Jackson, who managed to
catch up with the ball after a short
run. Lewis, who slid safely into se-
cond base, took third as well when
the ensuing throw went astray.

• But when Sue Reilly's bunt at-
tempt was snagged by Shanley and

another bunt that had the effect of a
' double when Poland hustled to third

on a daring" slide, with Colder
reaching second a s well. For a brief

~; period, it looked as though; Roselle.
' Park; might escape unharmed when

•' Dina Cutrino bunted a pitch foul for
an official strikeout. Tflen it happen-

: e d • ' • ' • ' ' • . " • : . , . " • • ' , , : . " .

.' Dragon, whose record dropped to
16-2, took Jackson's short bouncer'

• and eyed a daring Poland, who had
.ventured a little too far down the
third base line for. Dragon's liking.

• But when the senior righthander
threw wildly to third, Poland
scampered home, while' Colder and
Jackson pulled up at third and ser
cond, respectively. Bonnie Kirk
delivered .the second run of the inn-
ing with a single into left, before

- Kim Miller grounded into what turn-
ed out to be an inning-ending double
play when first baseman Amy.

• Endler fired home to catch a sliding
Jackson ' after Miller .had been
retired atfirsfc

... In the fourth, Roselle Park gave it
one more try when Finizio and
Bongard led off with walks against
Shanley. After a scarifice by Dragon"
advanced, both runners,1 however, . , „
Bebert and Hazlehurst both lmeT6uf—t r < »? l a r o u n d : ,

single and.error — scoring. Colder,
who went•;3-for-3 •with, two runs
scored) singled In the game's fourth
and final tally in the sixth'ihning.-
. With two out in the seventh, Lewis
who had two of her team's four hits,

"reached on a walk and ran to third
. base via,two wild pitches in trying to!

avert a shutout. But that hope and
the game along with It ended on
Reilly's grounder, to third. It was all
O v e r . • ; ' •'"• , : ' ' .• " - . ,;;••':.''

- Shanley, who' is -now a 20-game
winner, got her 'shutout, shaky
though it may have been. As bothJ

head coaches agreed, momentum
waits' for no one, not even the'., top-
seeded Lady Panthers, who are now
18-2 after being blanked for only the
second time this year. ' ••.• . ''I \

"My kid got tough when she had to
be," said Union skipper George
Hopkins, who credited Roselle Park
with a solid defensive effort. "When
she had to be, she was tough,' But
nobody out, bases loaded and they
don't score, that certainly.had to
pick my kids up,";. •':•,.,,r,i1i'.'
. "When you get the bases loaded
early in the game 'and you don't
score, that turns your whole ap-

' " explained . Lady
Panther coach John Wagner,' whose

J , j y B y
Carolyn Bongard, walking her on

to second base and the waiting glove ™mner coacn Jonn wagner, wnose
of Bonnie Kirk. ' club had come off of 11-2 and M;vic-.

__ . . in the last of the fifth, Dragon took ••' tories, o v e r . N«V' Providence and
Harte's infield fly was caught by—MilIef'son(M>ut liner to the m o u n d f , ! 3 ' e v ; respectively; prior to the
Poland, the Lady Farmers had and fired to first catching Kirk.off-̂ 1- UCT final round contest. "We played

guard for another inning-«ndingdo'u- very weU defensively; and offensive-
bleplay: But ndtieforepinch-hitter >y. we did the part bjrputttng run-
and new-Iefi-fielder. Laura-Fluor 2 e r s ,°" ^ - W? iusrdidn't get the
drove in Union's third run with a nmelynit. • ... r . ,

rightfielder Robin Colder dropped who had reached base earlier on a it would appear that both Union and

dodged another bullet, In the bottom
of the inning, the Lady Panthers
didn't ',',' : ; !

~ After Poland beat out a bunt to

— Photo by Joe Long

HOW DARE YOU * —Union shortstop Laura Poland seems
to be ready tor a sword tight, but she Is only trying to tag
Roselle Park's Donna Lewis, who steals second base with two
put in the first Inning of the UCT softball final last Saturday
night In Linden. The Lady Farmers won* 4-0. :

Roselle. .Park will:' receive' high ,; .' Shanley later improve7!!Her record
seedings for state tournament 'play^'i to 'Vk&l—aB did the team" itself -

7wBicTris slatedFtbTegin on or b y ; WitlTah ll-fl win; over Arthur L.
. Monday. ? '" • .' : Johnson of Clark on Monday..' .':•,,

Benefit basketball played

i f f

Lawyers representing firms from
Essex, Hudson, Union and Morris
counties' recently put aside their
briefcases and pinstripe suits for an
evening of friendly competition on
the basketball court. This doesn't

|~ sound vary notable until you take
"intorconsiderattonThat^they were
playing In wheelchairs on the court
of the Byrne Meadowlands Arena,
against the NAWAA Nets, a
professional wheelchair basketball
team. . . <

Though vying for atrophy, the
opponents actually had a common
goal: playing for the benefit of the
North American Wheelchair

Athletic Association, a non-profit
organization which provides sports
clinics, athletic training programs
and related services to the disabled
community, particularly children. "^

The event tootplace after the New
Jersey Nets/Dallas Mavericks
game on March 24, with the Essex
barristers and-ther "Mixed Bag"
team of Hudson, Union and Morris

' playing alternate quarters against
NAWAA. .

The winning team included
Michael Thomas of Springfield

Playing for the "Mixed Bag"
squad were Joseph Gaul, Thomas
Plata and Mark Stopa of Union.

* - r

TIRE SALE

, /

ft*

'<*#&

&"*» jBaj*. JKt£&aftM"*~

-Photo by Joe Long

-YOU'RE OUT—Union's Bonnie Kirk Is caughfoffflrst for an farmers won, 4 0, to capture the U(HTlTIFTprlhTfIrst"flrne-
inning-ending double play during Saturday— nlght's_Unlon-^-lrLfour-years^—— - -^" —

^eoonfy-SqftBall^oumamenrTIhaT In Linden. ,The Lady '

•". By MARK YABLONSKY
- As . is the case ' with many
.misnomers, people-'whb:aren't, quite
as tall as others are can sometimes
be overlooked and dismissed as be-
ing too small to. make it. But history
has proven otherwise, especially in""
the-field-of athletics, where .men..,
such as former, baseball infielders
Phil Rizzuto and Freddie Patek,,and
former .basketball guard Calvin
Murphy have showed that standing,

•tall is not necessarily cpnfined>rtoi.
physical attributes alone.

baseball coach Tony Pica.ro',.,whose .
team has already clinched a berth in
the upcoming North Jersey, Group
3, Section 2 playoffs. "I've found that
the hardest workers have been the
smaller.kids because they're not
blessed with the natural size. I think
Robbie used his small frame to his

'advantage because it made him a
hard worker. He's been one of the
hardest workers we've ever had in
this program, and I think that comes ~
f r o m h i s p r i d e . " ••;•;•;• : , ; V ! . ' . " '
* For sure, pride is indeed an ab-

pitcher can be when he's at his best,
occurred on May 17,1986 at Union's
Rabkin Field, As Linden baseball
fans will recall,; that is the night
Shalhoub fired a two-hit shutout in a
5-0 win over Jonathan Dayton
Regional High in the semifinal round
f j t ' U i ~ & t ' T ^

pitches at any time in the count.
WarrenSpahh.used to say that hit-

' ting is all timing. So all a pitcher has
to do is disrupt a hitter's timing."

Even though he has a solid 2.33
ERA, Shalhoub's record is currently
only 4-4 due to several, reasons,

ment..

Whlle Linden's Rob ShalhonrJ*can-—solute necessity in' the world of
not yet be compared with the likes of
Rizzuto and Murphy, he has become
one of the most respected' high,
school pitchers in all of Union Coun-
ty , and for one reason: he knows how
to pitch, and he handles himself ac-

, cprdingly whenever he's on the
mound, . , .'

"I think what makes him a tough
• compeKtor-and a hard worker is,that

it's been said to him,''he's too short,
hols -too short,"' said Linden

athletics, But for pitchers, more
than pride is needed. Those who at-
tempt to get batters out from a
distance of 60 feet; six inches know it
takes talent as much as heart to do'
the job. For Shalhoub, that talent-is-
described in three words: fastballj,
curve and changeup. When the little;:
big^mah has all three working, he is
one tough hurler to hit. •

The best example of: jusThow-
tough the 5-foot-6-irichr l̂55-pound..

Baseball
' Brearley 12 ,,
• BreaHeye....
Brearley6 .,'
Day ton 0.
Dayton 2.

_Daytoh3,
linden 2 ,

(lnden3 .

RosellePaTireT
. Roselle Parka .
^Roselle Park 10
Borough _ ^ j

' U n i o n 8 . . . i i . .

, ....Bound Brook 3
, . i . , Roselle Park 5
;;.-... ....Pingry 3
..Roselle Catholic 7
. .Gov; Livings ton 8
ArthurX. Johnson?
•'.—'.'. . . .Cranford9
. . . . . . . . .Summit 12
. Berkeley Heights 5"
. . . . . Immaculata 8

St. Mary's 1
• Manvillel
.7 Chatham-

• • • • • " • • • . 0

Linden 4 . : . . . . . . . ; . . . Summit 13
Roselle 8 . . . Arthur L. Johnson 24
Roselle Park UNewProvidence 2
Roselle P a r k 6 . . . . . . . BrearleyO
•RosellePark0,-, :..v.. V..Union4 -
Union?. . . : : . .;:;..-ii ..VAVestfield 7
U n i o n 2 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . P l a i n f i e l d o
Union22.. iy......,. i . Rahway 3

. Union 1 1 . . . . . . . .Arthur Johnson 0

Terfnls
Brearley 5.
Brearley 3 .
Roselje 1 . . .
Linden 3 .'-..

-SporistProfile
So, dominant was Shalhoub, that

the Bulldogs did not get a hit or even
a.baseruruiei\uhtil'two were out in
the fifth inning. So confident was he
that on several occasions, he came

.back td.retire hitters on breaking
' pitches after falling behind, 3-0 or 3-1

on the count. In all; he fanned nine
and did not walk a single batter just
one week after shutting out Summit,
"6-0, in the UCt's Quarterfinal round, ,
on yet another two-hitter>. . -,, ; .'
. After being used "very sparingly",
as a sophomore in 1985, Shalhoub
came on in 198C and finished'with a 4:
3 record,, along Withan earned, run .
average of; 2.10.. While. Shalhoub
remembers his masterpiece over

-Dayton., as... the top game of his
career, however, Picaro points to a
lesser-known incident earlier in the
year that transformed his ace hurler
from a promising- pitcher into -a
quality one. : '• .. / ^ i

Recalling a scrimmage with
Freehold Township in ,1986 pre-
season activity, Picaro says he forc-
ed Shalhoub to use his changeup in-
stead of irelying' too heavily on a*

'ouiTO^PsrijoTiirthm^ntrffi^i^^
two at the worst possiblejime, and
an occasional lack of offensive sup-
port "from his ".otherwise hitting-
oriented teammates who are quite
capable of producing runs in big,

^ n u r n b e r s . ; ' :•'•"•• '.•'•.'..-' •.••;•',!•'

! But there's another' reason for
Shalhoub's' less-than-spectacular
record as well. ..•';." "•'• , . '
. "Robbie caught a lot of people by
surprise last year, too," said Picaro, •
who guided the Tigers to both a

' county tournament and state title in.
1982. "Robbie has been a vicUm this
year in that ail of a sudden, people '
are-ready for you. When you have a
good year and get a little notoriety,
you can't sneak up on people." "* •;;••'

But unlike power. pitchers.

kid on the mound arid understands
how to go about his job. He has a big
heart. He wants the ball in a big
game.''"['.'" " • ' .' • . '

"I don't think there's a coach in
the state who wouldn't want to have '
Rob on the mound in a big game,'1

Koiii contlnncdr"He's a proven W1IF~

that 21-10 loss to Elizabeth — in
.which a wind-hampered fly ball er-
ror led to his downfall — in recent
county, tournament play not-
withstanding, will Shalhoub be
ready for state tournamdnt play on
or by May 25? • '

<'Ycah," he said quietly, a manner
that is another characteristic of his,'
"I'm ready.",

If he's on top of his form, the
Tigers could very, well make noises
in the state playoffs, unlike a year
ago when eventual Group 3, Section
2 . winner v • Cranford eliminated
Linden in first round action. But if
he's on top of his form, it will be

l te h llJLlfRl̂ H supporters whu will mak(T~
even more noise — namely, by
cheering. _

"We've got a grearbunclrof guys
on this team," said Shalhoub, who
can be usually be found in the out-
field when he's not on the mound.
"You've got to have a winning at-
titude and that's what this team
has."

Shalhoub'B style is to outmaneuver
hitters, and to overwhelm thein —
even when "He "falls behind on; the

. c o u n t , '• ; ; i . • • y - - , ~ - v ; , • • / • . •,••••:•. . v . :

"That's liny advantage, I guess,"
acknowledged the 18-year-old
senior, who is planning to pursue
baseball at either . Fairleigh-

JDickinson or Kent State University.
next year, although he is not com-

V
others use the fastbaU as their main
„ $ m i l i e b ^ e j , ^ ^ c h a n g e .

A t I ' l l t h h

ning he started getting hitters • but,
something he went on to do on^ con- •
sistent basis all year long..It was, as

Win or lose, Shalhoub has made a
name for, himself. "Elizabeth High

Durham honored
.'. Kris Durham of Union Catholic
High School, an earlier selection
as New Jersey player of the year,-
is ' a recent recipient. of the
Gatorade. Circle of Champions
"National Player of The Year.
Award as the nation's top female
high school basketball player.

T h f t i h d hg r :
headed for the University of
Tennessee next fall, led Union
Catholic to the 'girls'-NJSIAA
Parochial A State Championship
in a convincing victory over
McCorrisUn High School of
Trenton in the most recent 1986-87
season. Durham averaged 28
pouits and eight rebounds a game
for the Lady Vikings. •

The daughter of Jim • and
Ronnie Durham of Dunellen, the
17-year-old senior is New Jer-
sey's fifth all-time leading
scorer, having tallied 2,574 points
during her four-year career.

Olympic fundraising event slated
New Jersey, athletes- with hopes

seton Olympic competition in Seoul,
South Korea and Calgary, Canada in
1988 are getting a firm. financial
helping hand from the U.S. Olympic

•Committee^for New: Jersey. The
"Committee*recently announced its
-latest fundraising effort, a Golf and

Tennis Classic . featuring
professional golfers Fuzzy Zoeller,
Carol Mann and tennis great Althea
UlDson scheduled lor ucioDeruw/. .

The classic, chaired by AT&T
Sales Vice President Kenneth A.
Foster, will be held simultaneously
at the Baltosrol Go« ClQb in
Springfield, NJ, and the Murray Hill
Racquet Club in ̂ Murray Hill, NJ,
beginning at 12 noon on Monday,

October 5,1987.
,.--Various New Jersey corporations

have abready bought into the event.
' and plan to enter' participants' in '

either the golf foursome or tennis
mixed doubles events. A reception
and awards'ceremonyiWlU begin at^
7:00 p.m. later that evening. •

"It's-'tinie! for New Jersey to
commit itself to supporting young

L_.athletej( in th'eir_questjpr:.01ympic
"Gold," said honorary committee

chairman Governor Thomas Kean.'
"The Garden State loves sports. We
have impressive" professional teams
in football, basketball and. hockey

. and our; college and high school
teams are some of the best in the

.country. But every four years
something really special in the

world of. sports happens — -the
Olympic Gamesr New Jersey has
some 200 young men and women
training for this international
spectacle of sport. Our support can.
help them bring home the gold."

:: The.U,S, "Olympic Committee for
New Jersey is comprised of several
of the state's leading corporations.

The United States Olympic
-Comm!ttee-(USOC) estimatesthat it.
will have to raise $125,000,000 to
cover operating expenses^ for

•:. America!s athletes for four years.
•More .information^may be ob-

tained . by writing to the -United
States Olympic Committee for New

'" Jersey, '295" North Maple Avenue,
' Room 434213, Basking Ridge, N.J.,

' 07920. , • . . • *

P195/75R14 Black
GENERAL GT 525

P235/75R15. ' . StSto*
GENERM.AMERI • TRUC.. ' l »« . i

GOOD/YEAR
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FREE MOUNTING -COMPUTER HIGH SPEED BALANCING

TIRE CENTER
454 CHESTNUT ST. UNION, NJ.

686-2510 2

Two players cited
Mike.Chalenski of KenUworth, a

junior at David Brearley Regional
High* School, and Mike Ferroni of
Union were selected recently as
members of the United States Army
Reserve Junior AlLAmecica _

.Solomon Schecter 0
. . . . . Roselle Park 2:
. . . . . Immaculata 4
. . . . . . . . . . . Union2 •'.

' Photo by Joe Long '•'

. ..Rahway0

Softball ^ r :r7-
Dayton 3 . . . . : Roselle Catholic 11
Dayton i . . . . Arthur L. Johnson 9

•••••••;. ••>••.-'i-1: S a n d w i c h e d 1 - 0 a n d 21-ML v ic tor i e s
"If you're only a two-pitch pitcher, over the southpaw around ai6-5 loss,

you're gonna- have a problem- holds the senior In high regard.
—Union SrT^rrrrTvrrVrPlaihfield -tf^^because.-ffie£ba^;_(^ei^up/.there^' "He bis a_great pitching saavy,^ ;

looking for a certain pitch untirhe ,saT9TKorri,"a former*Seton Hall pit- '••'
"geb tw£st*lkes/^e^

MRobbie's',sftengffi;has Txen fiQiia,' a Group 4 state title lasfyear. "First •"
control of all three pitches and hav- of all, he has good pitching
ing the confidence to throw all three mechanics, He's a highly-intelligent

G o l f : 1 . ;.-.V : , , : , . - W
R6sellel9i "i v. UnnSi Catholic 184
* denotes Union County tourna-
ment game. ;• •;•

THUMBS UP—Llndfen pitcher Rob Shalhoub was In a good
mood after hurllnd a two-hit shutout over Jonathan Dayton
Regional High in Ihe semifinal round of lasLyear's Union

.County Tournament. Tigerhopes foradvancing rn upcornlncr"
state tournament action will rest largelyoh the shoulderaxif :
Shalhoub, who rose to promlriehce countywide in 1986, while

-leading hlsclubtptrreUCT'sflhalroiihdagaTnsW

F R F F AIR CONDITIONING VALUE: $

O V E R 3 5 O •CnevroJBt.w/Std;'i pwr. brks. plus bptril.i.t/cjlass. sport equip.; falrilnq-ir,;:fM!af,;nWr:'.''teii(}ntp'winri;ffr'./iT:
M P I I H V ^ ^ M M " r ' m a t s t 'door eclge ;,grdv'irr(ldgs.,jihl; vyprs.y rr. defr.,air^d^ cntrl.;' 2 .B llr. EFI V/6 eng.,'
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™ ' ; ,75th,Anniversary packa^e.̂ e \r\^^stocH;VlN #153806.andyiN #156886..?

MORRIS A^^ss^m^imfMm/m.

Football Team as two of the top 112
players in the nation from the class

. . o f : « 8 » / . ; . ' - . . ' v ' : , ' . • ' . ; • ' • ' : ' • • . • : " " . ' . > ' ' '

Chalenski, a 6-fpoWVS-mch,junior
tailback/linebacker, ran for -1,079
yards and 13 touchdowns In, helping
the Bears to their second con-
secutive North .Jersey, Group' 1,
SecUon 2 UUe lastJaU. Ferronl, a
gridiron standout as well, played a
key role in Union's thlrp^consecutive.
Group 2, Section 4 crown as well.

Both players are considered to be
prime recruitees for collegiate play.
Chalenski is also a successful pit-

oi.tlie Brearley baseball team..

"*-II*««»"*i™"«*Ml^»»>^"**^*"l«'w"»'^V"*^^«i^

CAR WASH

I.-- i^'••-, : \ : ; ; : T f •'*•: '^^z$r: ' :;;>.

GUEST'••••pife:6l»cb •LORAb* HUMMINGBIRD •LOWRANCE* EAGLE •IMPULSE«:INTERLUXrAFI» SMI

RED DOG MARINE Discount Marine Supplies
1055 Raritan Road/Clark

MARINETEK SPRING
INTO-

• C R T ; ,••-•• V • - , • '.

FISH FINDER-^S
u

:Mrii-86ooA
P E A t t i B E S ' ••• '.V

: LIST 6«»9.00
SH.WT. 15 LB

WITH TRANSOM MOUNT TRANSDUCER
. • • ' HOAIN. »UDIO AND X*CTILE FEEDBACK " •

1EEN PBOU6N TO 06 ' •' PROVIDE YOU WITH THE ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
. , . ._..'IN0C!0W>m0NS,'l>r10/ NECeSSAHV TO KNOW VOU HAVE COM-

. . -^VOUTHEpiCtUHEVOUeXPECTU "
iMMC3WHEN-TMrr9UNtKiMT tS AT ITS-

STRONOEST. WE HAVE PROVIDED VOU WITH
VOUR CHOICE OF TWO DIFFERENT MeTHOOS

",•'• OF BLOCKINfl. YOU.CAN USE THE VISOR OR" .
' VOU CAN-CHOOSe THE TUNNEL AJTACHMENT.

— ' B O T H ACCESSORIES ARE INCLUDED WITH
• .', VOUR UNIT AND'ARE EASILV SNAPPEDINTO

-^^PtiCEJrVHSN NOT.IN USC.THEV ARE FLAnEN-
" "EO fOR STOBAflE. 7 r , ' " • ™ ~ i '• . •'.
•A8-W1TH ALL MAKlMETEK PRODUCTS. THE CON-

TROa ARe EASY TO USE AND UNDCRSTANO

' FEATURES AS THE OTHER MAP.IN8TEK VIDEO
PROOUCTS. INSURING LONGER LIFE. OU~
WATEH RESISTANT DESIGNS ARE THE Rl

•: CAN EdPECT TO ENCOUNTER
• ALL'IMRINETEk VIDEO PRODUCTS USE HIOH

-OUALITV.OUICK REMOVAL CONNECTOR'
TTSVSTEUS7

XR70 VHF RApIO
vy/Full Channel Scanning of

82 US/International Channels
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• _ ' '" _ • •, • " . ' . ' l.. BACKLIGHTED LCD CHANNEL DISPtAYi For tuy d»y or- .
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T E X A C O 50-1 OUTBOARD & TWOCYCLE ENGINE bfL
BIA dectllied lor service TC-W.
Helps prated engines BCjalnsI

to fac ootperfomi and outlast onfifUry or batter W ,

—^--ap«rkpluo<oullno;—~
• *A premium ashless two-cycle
".engine oil formulated for use al

rnanulacVurer'a recommended150*1 ..
luel/oll ration. . .

• Hecommorided for Ins lubrication of
•II two-cycle, oulboarda, »noW;7-..._.
mobiles, molorcyoles and other m o -
cycle engine! where thl< type ol oil

: ;Is.opeclflad.,,. , • •'. '.

:/• Detachable) easier.;v. • - . .;
Zinc plated tor corrosion resistance.
Qil.Wdla'forpeflodlcllijbricatlQn." •

Side Crank
Swivel Mount

EXD-HD-M-21* '":..'.
"FULL 500 CRANKING PERFORMANCE

2*» PINT/CASE
12 rjUART/CASE
PART~NO." LIST/CASE
TEX-2f»PT 39; 95
:CP-IN-t)
TEX-

SPRINGFIELD AVE lULud I d l l l l protKlW. lulxlc.nl. II KJV«.W <fcjcl
»UU»mil>l conUd Inil otr»n»M would C U M Won
H Thli high Mmp«l<|uii DroUcUon le conllnuouiTy

' 1000* • 16

LISTr59.9S
(in Iru'Unloo Mnktt Piitlnj Lot)

Additive lor Low-Leaded Gasoline
rtitM iw i cowow

Houni
Mon.-Frl. ?•? MOR-590

S.W. 1 LB
MDR-591
S.W. 2 LB
MDR-592
S.W. 5 LB

T
CERTIFICATES

•MMOIITIMD
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Carter Bell, Riconr Oksenhorn win two
ByMARK YABLONSKV

Whether it U football, basketball,
baseball or almost any other sport
you care to mention, there should be
no doubt whatsoever that it is indeed
a special , occasion - whenever:
Brearley Regional and Roselle Park

;HlgtrSehools have it out. We're talk-;
ing intense rivalry here; and. wlpt
cannot be done during the fall and

before, Tommy Megles was caught
looking at a called third strike for
the second out. Now, as: a well-
known N.Y. Mets broadcaster is
fond of saying, "it's time to fasten
y o u r s e a t b e l t s . " •'.' ;•••; ','•;• •,•,'
. After jumping ahead of John Cun-
ningham with two quick strikes, Big
Chee suffered a momentary control
lapse and Walked the designated hlt-

HEAVE, HO—Ryan Huber follows through after a shotput
tossjn the Springfield A.A.U. Junior Olympics, which were
heltTrecentlyat AAelsel Field. Approximately 60 boys and
girls aged 7 to 13 competed In the day's track and field
events. . - .

Dayton Regional High School \ /

Baseball! 1^_
Middlesex; May 21,4 p.m., H.
Millburn, May 22,3:45 pirn., H.
Roselle Park, May 26,4 p.m., A.

_ _ r - ^ JrVrBaseball
MlddlesexTMay 21,4 p.m., H,

^ U p 7 M y 2 7 T ~

-Arthur L._ Johnson, May, 26, 3:15
p.m.,A. ' l .':•.
New Providence, May 27,3:15 p.m.,
A . ' . ' ' :• ' • . ' \ ' : • '

Caldwell, May 28,3:15 p.m., A-
__Vpl!evbaJL v

Roselle Park, May 28,4 p.m., A.
Softball

Immaculata,May21,3:45p.m.H. *
Rahway);May26,3:45p.m..A. . '• '! '

Freshman Baseball
New_Providence, May 20, 3;45 p,m,, _

• • H . - - - -
:

" . - • • • • : • • , ' • . ' .

Immaculata, May 21,3:45 p.m., A.
Millburn, May 22,3:45p.m.> H.

New Providence, May 20, 3:45 p.m.
H . . ' • . . ' • • . . "

Columbia, May 21,3:45 p.m., H.

Brearley Regional

HighSchooi

. Baseball
erMay 22,4 p.m. H.

M 2674 AMiddlesex, May 27,3:45 p.m,, A.
J.V. Softball

EastSide,May20,3:45p.m1,H.
Immaculata, May 21,3:45 p.m., H.

Boy's' Tennis '
UCT, May 21,10 a,m>, at Plainfield.
UCT, if necessary, May 22,10 a.m.,
at Plainfield.:
Oratory, May 26; 3:45 p.m., H.
Arthur. L.'Johnson, May 27, 3:45
p.m., A " . . ; ' . •• .:..:--rr-:.i-: :.. ,.

" . ' • • • ' : • • • . . G o | f •• ' : ' ' - . - : - '
 i ;

.

.:_Arthur.L.. Johnson, JHay.21r3d5prmF

^Scotch Plains, May 22,3:15 p.m.. A.

Hillside, May 2674 p.m., A. •
Roselle Catholic, May 28,4p.m.; H.

J.V. Baseball
Roselle, May 22,4 p.m., H

J :_ _ Softball
Hillside, May 26,4 pin., H.T "

BoysTrack
States, May 23, TBA, 9 a.m. '

Glrls'Track '
"StatesrMay23, TBA, lOa.mT™". "

Boys'Tennis
Roselle, May 22,4 p.m. H.

' . " • • : " ' : : • G o l f ' I - / " ' • • • . . ; •;•

-Governor .Livingston, May 21, 3:15
p.m., H. ' ... •
Linden, May 26,3:15 p.m., A. '

winter apparently is continued in the terto put runners at the corners with.
spring when it's Ume for pitcher to two-out.^With LaConte pulling his

- troops .together on the jnound for a
discussion, Baker re-entered the
game in place of Mike Smalirwho"^
had come on earlier to play center
field after Megles had been moved to
l e f t . / . . ; . • - . • • ' • ••'•. ' : ' . „ • ' . ' •

In what Js known as a "balk-steal"
attempt, Cunningham then broke for :
second base in a deliberate manner;
giving the distinct impression'.that'

runs on basei Buf if the' ending "lie wanted to be the center of atten-'
sounds exciting enough, what hap- tion, either by surviving long enough

~ ~' " ' '"" • " ••- on the base paths to allow Zennario
to score the tying run, or by luring
Chalenski into a balk, which would
have accomplished the'same pur-'
pose for free. But neither one hap-
pened. After appearing to have
taken a step or two from the mound, •
the strapping righthander watched
with some confusion as Cunningham
took second, while Zennario was
forced to remain at third. ,'• ' . ; ' . -

That's when Shaw began scream-
ing that Chalenski. had balked by
breaking his hands while still on the
pitching rubber after having gone in-
to_his_streteh position. But no balk

in the seventh jnning,_courtesy_Qtan " ' ' '"*"
angry Panther skipper Jack Shaw.
Here's, why., . .,'•„ •

Catcher Len Zennario, who- leads
his club in runs-batted-in, hit
Chalenski's first pitch in the final in-
ning for a sky-high chopper that
seemed to takeforevertoreturn to
earth and "Big Chee's" waiting
glove. By the time gravityjrjad work-
ea its course, zennario appeared to

confront batter and vice-versk.
l__La8t Thursday afternoon,
Brearley and Roselle Park had yet

: another of their famous clashes and J.
In the end, itwas the Bears overcom-'
ing a four-run deficit to "nip-their
visiting archrivals, 6-5, in a game,
that ended dramatically with Mike ,
Chalenski striking out Robert Baker.
with both the tying and. go-ahead '

pened just prior to that may be even
more enticing, provided that you
relish good old-fashioned controver-
sy with the umpires directly involv-
e d " ••"-• ... ' ' :

Chalenski, who had relieved Tim
Riley in the final inning of a 5-3 win
over Oratory three days earlier, was.
summoned by Ralph LaConte to
relieye Kevin Eagen and preserve
Brearley's 6-5 lead over the Pan-
thers, who had led by a 5-1 count
before the Bears exploded for five
runs in their half of the fifth Inning.
After a scoreless sixth inning,

day, doubled in a run in the first inn-
ing and later scored ooe himself in -

• tb6 third bV singling, Sharply' io

iBg third on a wild throw from cat-
' cher Vin Rappa, before racing home
on a hit by shortstop Dave Haittler.

Rappa, who made another errant
throw, to allow pinch-runner Robert
Roman to come home after stealing
second in the fifth/ was also slightly.
shaken upafteir having already col-
lided with the bleachers down-the-
right field line that are part of the

was called, much fe~tEe~Slsmay of
RoseUe Park and much to the relief
of Brearley supporters, some of
whom felt later that Chalenski had
done nothing wrong. ~

1 • With the crowd now cheering, Big '
Chee reared back and whiffed Baker

-for--the game's-final-oiit-as-his•-
jublllantr teammates swarmed the
field to congratulate him. The game
wasover.

But following a suicide, squeeze play
that gave the Panthers their fifth
ând final run, Rappa made flywpfyfa
in the bottom 0f the inning before
giving way to Pat Qlenick, who
caught the final two innings

With Joe Capizzano and Gary
Faucher on base via, back-to-back
singles off Panther starter Paul
Mutek, Rappa connected with a
fastball-; .and drilled a. three-run
homer to left, cutting Roselle Park's
lead to 5-4. Lyons then grounded out,
but Big Chee drew a walk, at which
point Shaw took Mirabella off third
base and put him on the mound in an
effort to hold the lead:

Chalenski reached second base
when Zennario's wild pickoff throw
eluded first baseman Tom CriteUi,
and scored on a single to left by Ken
Kinney, who took second on the late
throw home. In keeping pace with
LaConte's running game, Kinney
then stole third and raced home on
another errant throw by Zennario
for the decisive run oh Roselle
Park's second and final error.
Brearley was charged-'with seven
m t e c u e s i " " - 1 ' " • ' . . • ' ' ' •. •:

Eagen, who was brought up from
the junior varsity; ranks two weieks'

. all it was. We didn't qujt. We could.;
have folded. Our game plan^wastoi .
make it a two or three-inning game
and then give the ball to WchaeL It
wasagreatendingforthesjekids."

"Whathurtuswasthatweputthei
tying run in scoring position on an'
error and let the winning run in on"

; - an"error," said Shaw, who also com-'
plained about a "fielder's balk" not
being called prior to the fifth inning-
suicide squeeze play'that gave his'
team a four-run lead.; "It's just un-'
fortunate; that's going to happen..
"You've got to give the kids from

. KenUworth credit; they came up
with two seeing-eye hits and then the
home run to put them back in the
game. • ••

"I'm more upset with the balks-
that weren't called," be continued.
"They were obvious and they cost us

. (wo runs. But the bottom reason we
lost the game is because our hitting
w a s n o t t h e r e . " \. >•'••" . • •

With Brearley defeating Pingry, 6-
3, a day later, and Roselle Park shut-
ting down Chatham Borough, 10-0,
on Saturday night as well, the teams •
improved their, records to 13-6 and
14-4, respectively. With the cutoff
date for state tournament quaUfica-

' tion having come and gone last Fri-.
day, both'clubs appear headed fora;
respectable seeding in North Jersey,,
Group 1, Section 2 play.

And what happens If both do well
and meet again in state tournament.
action? As the. old saying goes,

l!lahyihjjjg.can.happenJnAe game of
b a s e b a l l . " .•_;• . ' • ' ' . ' - • ,

Even if the: prospects of another
Breariey-Roselle Park battle appear
to be far from likely. ',.-. . .

Bike-a-thon slated

• The following are the natiltB of re-
cent games in the Springfield Youth
I i t U L a ^ ' ' "

CARTER BELL 10, AMICO 2
Josh Beck pitched three shutout

hinings to get the.wta and Drew.
WeisboltzcameMitogetthesaveas_
Carter Bell defeated Amlco, 10-3, at
the Pool Field on Saturday.MayB.

Carter BeU was led by David Bei>
nosky who had three hits, while
Peter Stapleton added^wo hits, in-
cluding a double. . , '

• • • • . ' I . - ' • • ' • , ' ' . — ' ; ' • • ' ' • ' ' - -

CARTER BEIX 9. KEYES MAR-
• T I N S " v , V . : . . ' , : > " ' • ; • • ' • - • • ' ' . - , • :

Carter Bell won its second game in
a row, M, onitHe strengpltehingper^
formance of Josh Beck and David
Tazaki. Jason Mullman had a three^
run home run: and: Beck, Noah
Scheuunanii and'Tazaki-each had

. two hits. A sparkling double play
was made byStaple'ton in leftfield.
RICONELEC.17,ROTARY2;

Steven' Horowitz,: Danny Marcus

and Matt Bonocore pitched a^trong
s for Ricoh. Danny Marcus and
ihHorowltzeach bid three hits,.

. Toma and Joe Sarno^got on
base five thnes each, d^
Autenrieth made a s
catch in left1 field. Evan!
two-run homer sparked- Rotaryx

C l u b T • • • : • ' •'•••.•..••;.•.'•'• ''

ROTARY CLUB i4, LYONS CLUB 2
Rotary Qub beattyons Club^ with

Schachter and Camillo Matteucci
handling the mound duties. Solid
fielding plays were also-regsietered
by Adam KesUer, Goldfarb, Seth
Apirian and Schacter. Rotary Club
gathered a total of 13 hits.

RICON ELEC. 17. AMERICA^ IN-
S U R A N C E 0 " •. •• .• ; - ; -,'.
, Ricon Electric played a strong
game in a 17-0 win over America's
Insurance, as.Marcus, Bonocore,

' and Andy Stier allowed just three
- h i t s . - ' : . . " • ' • • • - • " > : :• '•••• .• . :

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION 22,
AM, INSURANCE 1

Ariam.SchuvIer. who went four--

. for-four; Alex Colatruglio, and
Policare combined for nine hits and
helped FarinelJa-go:to-4-OT>n^the
season and 20 wins ma row over the
last two seasons with a 22-1 win over
America's Insurance. Kevin Murray
batted in five runs to lead Farinella
to victory; , ' • •• . . - •."••'

yEarlier, Farinella had extended
itsswinnlng streak to 19 games' with a
9-5 win over Ricon, thanks to strong
hittingsfrom Colatruglio, wK6~had:

two hits>Policare pitched two strong
innings^ as\did Miller, who picked up
the save fo\winning pitcher Adam.
Schuyler.-

ROTARY CLUB>, AMERICA'S IN-
SURANCE 0

Rota.ry Club evened up its record
to 2-2 as it swept America's In-
surance, 19-0, behind thespitching of
Schacter and Camillo Mauucci. Hit-
ting stars included Mateuca, Jason
Chache and Apirian. Othar hitsAwere
added to the score by Adam Kestler,
Jade Rachmani and Jared Stadlin\

TCSHELL19. LYONSCLUB 5
. Peter Kucbarski had a grand slam
and Brian Stark had a three-run
homer, whie Victor KosUn, Jeff
Schwartz, Davin DuBois and Eric
Hausmann added • singles in TC
SheU'svictory. ^ . : . •

OKSENHORN i i , LYONS CLUB 8
• In a hard-fought battle, Oksenhonv
held off a tough Lyons Club, 11-8,
wlUva_aolid relief effort from David
Gubernat, who struck out the side
with the bases loaded! Gabe Conte

. lead all hitters with two hits;
Jimmy Miller pitched well in

striking out five batters.

OKSENHORN 15, RIC0N 7
After trailing Ricon in early inn-

ings, Oksenhorn awakened its bats
and collected 15 hits' and 15. runs.
Brad Mullman, Conte, Vic Prignano,
Jason Perez and Gubernat all had
two'hits. Brian Padauano, Jason.
Winter, Mike Goodfriend and Dave
Goldstein collected the other hits. -

it; s capture pair

, pp
have beaten out the chopper for a
hit, when an errant throw by Chalen-
ski sent the stocky catcher on to se-
cond base. After losing pitcher Gene
Mirabelja. fouled ^put to third ;
baseman Richard Lyons, Zennario
went to'third on "a wild pitch, just

Earlier in the contest, however—
things seemed to be going RoseUe
Park's way.lI/ed by Dennis McCaf- •
fery, the team's top hitter, the Pan-

' there jumped to their 5-1 lead,after
4% innings of play. The blond-haired •""
right-fielder, who had two hits on the '

•ing was the deciding hit."This time, • - ^ .
we reversed the tables on'em, that's •

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS'

»C(implele Mechanical Repairs..
•Complete Body Repairs •
-Towing J Road Service 24 Hrs.

MECHANICAL SHQP
'thJssJ(estfi

232-6588

•N.J. State Re-Inspection
. 'Glass-Work .

•Hi-Pressure Washing '

BODY & GLASS SHOP
401-413 S.Elmer St, WesMield, N.J.-

233-2651

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

- • > * ; . , •••••

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act qulctdy; avoid^dditional damage. BKss'

termite expeffe - plus our technical staff
- provide over a century of trained

experience. Tneyll check your entire house
and helpyouavoid additional problems.^ • -

RERNANCINQ
FHA • w\ • CONVENTIONAL - MOrTTGAGE INSPECTIONS

A8K FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY-H0W1
PfiiUic* v ; JJnIon,^prlng»lold 2/7-0079 ' , •
rnunc. ^ountalnslda, Kenjlworth 2334448 :

Roselle/Roselle Park, Linden 353-S752 ' •

TERMITE CONTROL
ONE Of THE OLDEST AND LARGEST -^—

" & • • • '

« / • • ' > • •

TORTURING
YOURSELF!

Treating yourself for back pain could tie
you up In ways you can't imagine, without
Knowing what you're doing you could In-
flict serious, perhaps permanent damage.

if you're experiencing dacK pain, dont
waft, call us now. • ,

Chiropractors;., we c«n help. - ' 7

Michael , D.C.
2415 VMIXhall ROM!

U l 964-8807 :

S38Uf»y
NewtfK

Establish a personal revolving line of credit based on

CURRENT
SPECIAL FEATURES:

'• ':••••••'• 'Annual percentage rate (or the month of May. Rate Is 2.75% over the one-year U.S. Treasury Securities Index ' ':
; (constant maturity) arid is adjus|ed monthly to ref|«A6urreW : , ; ^' - ;

For additional information, contact one of our branch offices or call 820-5970.
"This is a limited oiler to qualified borrowers wllhin bur Irada area'and Is sub|e(ct In^hfil iy n r «/lthrfraii«ii'at.any.ilmn:iinH imJHŷ nt p-j^r nrrtlrt>

•r '•:''•' i''..'.. '.'• ' - B « | ( o i d « B « W e y - H « l ^ i d O M K ^ P i i i ^ ^
. ' . , Madison•MkJdl«|c*n-NorthPI»ln(i^'Oakh^^POrtMohn^'8hr«vrtburyr8prlr^kJ^^ , ' ' • . • ; , ; , • •,aWB«,,;/.v.1

. . ? ! l".1.1 . • • ' l V l S - l " v ' l l .

In Mountainside Little League
play, righthander Eric Serio struck

. out 14, walked none and'yielded but
two hits as the Blue Stars breezed by
the Pirates, 6-0. Doug Stoffer was

.. thej)rime offensive weapon for the
winners with three doubles and four
RBIs, while Serio and Tom Un-

-—-cheater each-hadtwohitsv——^-——-
, The Pirates received 'a 13- ;

strikeout performance from pitcher
-. ' J i i r i i f i o y d . • •-."• -.•• '.•'.';;•.•• '••.'.'• •.•"•':•';•'

The Blue Stars were hot so for-'
tunate in succeeding action,
however, as the Braves battled back
from a 9-2 deficit to come out ahead,

-:-
; u^,-Erici-'Swarts.accounted -for-

three RBIs with a single; triple and

home run, while Matt Gardella had a
single, triple and three RBIs as well.

Jason Perle, Matt Bonaventura,
Ben Schneider and Jordon Matthews
each had. RBI singles to lead the
Brave comeback. Jim Hurley had a
two-run home run_among_his three

v h i t s , - • •'-• : - • - - - - "•• .: ...-; . : v '

-^-In—a;—battle—of— undefeated
American League teams, the Angels
scored three runs in the third inning
to break a 4-4 tie and held on to top

. the Red Soxr7-6. John Baumgartner
led the Angel attack, with two
doubles, and John Bonaventura had ,
two hits and scored twice., Joe Leone ,

-had a two-run double...:.. -. ....'•'. .J....
BaumRartner came on in relief in

the latter stages of the game to.
choke off a desperate Red Sox com- -
eback attempt, Keith Briggs belted
a three-run homer for the Red Sox.

. Earlier, the Angels scored six runs
in the first inning and ripped the
Yankees, 124. Brooke Stoltihg got
the Angels going with an RBI single,

-whileTony^Wladyka-and-Joe-Leone—
each had RBI doubles.

Pitchers Bonaventura and.
Wladyka were the beneficiaries of
the Astro heavy hitting in a win'over_

: the Yankees, who also had a three-
run first inning on/singles by Tim
Byrne, Stephen Crosby, Jim.Debbie,
Shaun Fahrion and Chris Klaskin. —

The Dodgers opened up with a

severi^uii first inning in easing to an
11-2 victory over the Indians. Mark'
.Hosney, Nsaxon Eldridge, Brian
Juba, Richard LuKenda, Tom •
Lyons, ErJrWttiolai Nick MennuU
and Marvin \3akerson all had
singles. Wylie\Haggerty's two-
bagger scored Brian DeVito and

-Evan-Perezfor the tWlndianTunsrr:
In Pony Leagues play, the

Mavericks surprised tne Colts, 9-5,
as Crkig Haueisen stucK\out nine,

-while allowing, just, three m(s. Rich
Roche,-with three runs scored, two
RBIs and. five stolen bases-\and
Mike Logio with two hits and I
RBIs, earned-the offensive laurel;
for the Mavericks. .

ACE BUSINESS BROKERS
BACK IN UNION

1527-A STUYVESANT AVENUE
With Over 25 Years of Service to the Community

SELLING and BUYING BUINESSES

CALL 687-4455

WWMWW

RIDER AUTO AGENCY, INC.
AUTO INSURANCE

•LOW RATES v
•FREE PRICE QUOTES
• IMMEDIATE COVERAGE

1 •LOWDOWN PAYMENT —
1360 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION • (201) 687-4825

'•'.. '.'• OPENMON-FRI 9-7pm SAT9-3pm
fWIMMIWHMlWWMMMMMIIMfWIMIMMWIIWIMWWIMIMIMMWIMIMMWIM

AS RECOMMENDED BY
JOAN HAMBURG - WOR RADIO

^ B H K f o r QUALITY & VALUE

Carpet Cleaning ^Maintenance Service

Get ready for
summer"with
comfortable
100% potton

PULLYINSURED '
• GUARANTEED WORK

\ •CARPBTPROTEGTOR8
. •FURNITUREMOVED

• RESIDENTIAL/

slacks and
shorts by

0fe
SHORTS irorti

and SAVE!
our prices are
UNDATABLE!!

SALE ENDS
, MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

OPEN SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

PARK

^msmmiiifis^isiif

Kisch named to North team
. Edward Kisch of Springfield, a 1984 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, has been named to the North squad of the New
Jersey North-South Collegiate All-Star game, which will be played on
Wedne8dayrMay27lnWestWlndsorat7:30p.m. . . .
' A righthander who is the top pitther on the Bloomfield College mound
corps, Kisch has a 94 record, along with an earnedrun-average of 3.21,
and has struck out 57 batters in 74 innings of work thus far.

The 6-foot, 190-pound junior was also named recentlyto the N.J.
College Division All-State Team, and has already posted two victories
over Division III power Upsala College this spring.

Legion team seeking funds
With the KenUworth American Legion baseball team set to begin the

1987 summer season soon, a fund-raising effort for the club is now under
way, new Legion coach Neil Roberts said. ' _ .

The team, which will play all of its home games' at Ward Field, is cur-
rently in "need of equipment" and fund-raising money will be used

' toward the purchase of uniforms and other equipment, added the coach,
who along with Alan Chalenski, is now in charge of the third-year club.

More information and a Legton schedule may be obtained by calling
272-9747. . , . • ' ——.

Cubs to start play Sunday
. The' Kenilworth Cubs, the new semi-pro, baseball team from
KenUworth, will play its season opener in the Essex County League on
Sunday. • ' • T

The game will be against Livingston at the Brearley. High School
field,startingatSp.m.

The Cubs will then be away for their next six games returning home
on Thursday; June 11 at 6 p.m., against Bloomf ield, followed by a 5 p.m.
game on Sunday June 12 against Cranford. - ',. — -

Pathmark
Liquors of

Liquors . m.22a3pringHektRd.

Charge it!
9

purchamoflSormof*.

Johnny
Red Scotch
1.75 liter btl.

Majorska
Vodka

Gordon's

Black
Velvet

Gallo
Wine
Chnblis or Burgundy
4Lbii

Bacardi
Rum
;1.75Lbtl. '

Budweiser

or Budweiser Light
i 12 oi. cnns

$^399
Cristal
Aguardiente
7 6 Q l bll '

' 780ml bll.
$

Amaretto
DiSaronno $•
750ml. btl.

Chivas Regal

Scotch ~
75omlbll.

Riunite __

Blanco or Lanibnisco, 3L btl .1

PathmarkScotch
PathmarkGniorVodka, "&*&*
TaylorChampagneB.,.E.,.t>y

 7sri$4®9

, P i p e r H©IQSieCKExUoDryChmm(»on.— btt 1 O —

MoutonGadet *fiw .

btt. O

p x & ! ^ ! & . L . ^ ' ; ; & A v v - / & M ^ : < ' : 1 i •"••.• , : ; \ , , l
i : \ . , ^ : . . v .•'•• • : . ' . i ' . . r : , ' , . • / ? ' / : ' • : . . . • ' . , ' \ / : > •.;,•. " : . ' ' ' " . " ' • ' . ' : . ' , " ' " ' : ; ' : ' ; , ; ' . ^ :•• ' : : ' , . . - ; - •• '•'•'• . • . . . • ' >

Vlsif^S®l&*S>i#ii^;i:i;V^-1':-L^^ •'••. •' •'''••i-v\1:'''. '•••:'. :. ' •;' •'

Prices oHkctJwoWacL, May 20 thru Sat, May 23,1987,
ICM • l l«t lve and lttm» valWpply i t Pathmwk Uqvsra o) Onion and J m w Ctty. -

Icat Include app(icat>l*u)Mta«, • :
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ACTION SUNOCO
1408 gtavv«sant Ave.
Unjon B&-9774
Gerhard •^Gtrry"
Homnny Proprietor -
Where Service is more
than lost a word

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemans Gardens
Mausoleums'
1SO0 StuVvesant Avenue
Union 688-4300

. GOLD FUEL
SERVICE, INC.
Residential-Commercial -
Industrial
•Complete Heating & Fnel
Oil Service
•Conversions & Installations
•Complete Air Conditioning
Sales & Service —
4Z3LehighAve.
Union 964-9648

MEMORIAL
Our thoughts turn to those brave

. people of our armed forces who died
while serving their country. In times
of peace and times of war, these
courageous men and women stood
ready to defend the very freedom
that we so cherish. On Memorial
Day, we pay silent tribute to them
all. Their deeds shall never be for-
gotten .... they did not die In vain.

This message is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listedTliere:

BROUNELL-KRAMER-
WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1433 Morris Ava.
Onion 687-1133

GARDEN STATE
CHURCH SUPPLIES INC.
Church Furnishings, Religions Articles,
Book*, Gifts, Clerical Apparel, ate.
412 North Wood Ave.
Linden 923-4800
Open Evening*.

jBCflMERELBRO9.
IS

NOBEL EYEGLASSES
1721MonisAve.
TInion- 687-2878
BndleairShopping Man

. . . . Custom Maid*
Coats " -" • *r
17MUlRoad
Irvington-375-1001

* ''Remodeling-Repairs''
Cold For Storg* and Cleaning

vrrosAUTO
ELECTRIC INC.
1374 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union-688-3818 -
Dependability Plus!!
Service and Parts
Wiring Ganges

* Electric WlndoW
Power Seals

SASSON'S YOUTHWORLD~
1008 Springfield Ava.,
Irvington, 3734818
Ciaex convenient location:
243MainStreet '
Orange, 6774)250

SPRINGFIELD TOOL & DIE
109 Victory Road
Springfield 688-4182

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC.
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Serving Union County Over 60 Tean
1880 Mortis Aye.
Union 686-0631
Evening! and Weekends by Appointment

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

~ 960 Chancellor Ave.
bvington 372-9644
Stata Inspections
Steve&Al '

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
General Contractor
HSlWorrisAve.
Springfield-376-0890 —

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP,
R.L. WEBER, Prop.
.1234 Springfield Ave. (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvington, 373-4926
WE HAVE MOBIL UNIT FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

NAWROCKIPHARMACY.
1214 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-8048
"Open 7 Days A Week"

OZZIE'S DRY CLEANERS; INC.
2919VattxhaURd.
Union 686-4144

SWAN MOTEL AND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Hlghway-Roote 1

862-tBOO 862-770Q_

PALMER VIDEO - KENILWORTH
700 Boulevard
KenuworOi- 245-3090

SKI SETTING JEWELRY
90S Mountain Ave.
SpringfleId-318-8880
Visit our other location at
Colonial Sqous Man
299Ronta22E.
Oraanbrook-752-64^6

CHILDCRAFT PRESCHOOL
CENTERS, INC.
942Saniord'Ave.
Irvington 372-7200
Agaa 2V4 thru 4 years
134 Stnyvesant Ave.
Newark 372-0022
Ages 6 raontha thru kindergarten
Hours 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. at both locations
COMPLETELY CERTIFIED

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 35
American Legion
Legion Drive
Union 688-9783

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT
CENTER
234Cha.tDOtSfre«t
Union - 687-7800 .

J.C. MADDALUNA DISPOSAL CO.
1001 Clinton Street
Linden 862-2447,

- Complete Cardboard & Wood Recycling

KIDS UNLIMITED- -
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED*
2723 Morris Ave., (Across from Brick Church)
Union 687-3678 >
Open 6 Days
Mon-Thun, 10 a jn.rS:30 p.m.
Fri. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m.1 - 3 p.m.

LIBERTY CLEANERS
492 Boulevard
Kenilworth 276-7483
Hrs. Mon-Fri 7:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Sat 9-00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Open 6 Days A Weak

PETERA.GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE
936 Stnyvesant Ava.
Union 688-2031

PEASON AGENCY, INC. -
Agency for Motor Club of America
1123 Springfield Ave.
Irvington, N. J. 3X2-8344

PARK DRUGS
Gifta-Cards-Candies
225MonisAve.
Springfield-379-4942

SHOR'S DRUGS
The Medical Service Center
Two Locations to Serve Ton
401N. Wood AvaT
Linden-48M153
S78N.BjoadSt
EUzabafli-3334280

SHEEHY'S RELIABLE
TDtE^ERVIC
200E.St George Ava.
Linden-488-2835
"24 Hour Road Service"

TEMPLE B'NAI ABRAHAM
MEMORIAL PARK
RT.lto.22
Union-688-3034 - —
Seymour Krasnay, Director"

"DI COSMOS"
ITALIAN & AMERICAN
DAIRY & DELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
lOUW.St George Ave.
Linden9286868
Open 6 Daya-Tuaaday Thru Sunday

LINDEN MONUMENTAt WORKS INC.
Granite and Bronze Markers
Cemetery Lettering .'
1810 East Route 1
Llnden-486-4450,

PAUL MIL.LER SHEET METAL
WORKS, INC.
Ventilation, Exhaust Systems, Machine Guards,
StaalFabrieatlona
1000 E. Elizabeth »va.
Linden, 486-3786

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
2 Made Road

. Kennwtn1h688-8260

UNION HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hm Road
Union 687-1900

ESSEX OIL CO.
Fast Delivery Service- Night or Day
K-lkaroaanaaoldonpreralaea
1174 Springfield Avo.

-Vauxkall Union •
3n-77O0

MIKSAL PRINTING CO.
Commercial & Industrial Printing
2229 Morris Ave.
Union -6874982

REEL VIDEO
r»84SrurvesanlAve.

Union Canter (acroaa from Jahn'a)
686-7788

UNION SANDWICH SHOP
27X6 Morris Ave.
Union-9644550
Hot&ColdSube

FOUR SEASONS PLAT &
RECREATION CENTER
llWWMtCfcMbnrtlt

•174151

MARTIN-EDWARb
Known for FajnoaaNama Brands
1024 Itmnraaant Ava.
Union Center 687-4633
GUtCertUlcataa
ParklnafailUar of Store

"THE SNEAKER FACTORY
ABKOWC SHOES BY"
HBEBOK-AyU«rONIC4Y>OTJOT-KAEPA
SISMillbumAVaMa
MOOnmiSlMOM

WOOLEY FUEL C6.
Haatt««O0,DiaaaWP»aIKa
UfanatAva. .
MaplawMd-!«t-I4M

h r
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County police 'showoff'theirtalents

K

The Union County Police
Department held its annual
Police Week celebration May 16
at the tee Skating Center in
WarinancoPark, Roselle. •

Representatives from police
departments and law enforce-
ment agencies throughout the

Icounty, as^well BBjrwrthcStetC
Police, Port Authority, • •FBI,
Secret Service, anSlhe Sheriff's
and Prosecutor's offices were on
hand.

Visitors had the opportunity to
-learn about crime prevention^
traffic safety and many oilier
areas concerning public'safety

1 andlaw enforcement.

Pictured, from upper right,
clockwise McGruff the Crime
Dog gives Francinc Jakubowski
and her daughter, Kimberly,
some safety tips, the wisdom of
using a safety belt "convinces"
David H a i s h p in this
demonstration device; an officer
rom the Union County Arson In-
vestigation Squad explains to
these youngsters how the Arson
Squad functions, and Stan
Dobrydmo receives a fingerprint

_record by Officer Walter An-
toniewlcz

Photos by'T. A: Porcalllnl :



drefen,
color with annuals

BY STEPHEN BACHELDER.
county agricultural agent'

Plenty of garden color throughout
the summer- without t ime-
consuming staking,, tying, or spray-
ing — this can be yours by planting
certain minimum-maintenance an-
nuals, advise Rutgers Cooperative
Extension specialists. -• •

French marigolds and impatiens
headed the list of favorite annuals in
a recent poll conducted among
visitors : to the Rutgers Display
Garden: For color from planting to

, frost they are liard~Urb€at~Impa-•••
tlens is excellent for shade and
grows-equally: well in full sun u* fer-
tilized until plants caver the soil.1 •

Begonias also thrive in sun'or
shade and can be potted as house

-plants in late s u m m e r . — - ^ y i ^ - i
An All-America'Selections winner

for 1987 is Sanvitalla Mandarin
Orange, Sanvitalia, or creeping zin-
nia, is an excellent summer ground

cover. It is covered with hundreds of
small zinnia-like blooms from mid-
June until fro6t.

:.... Twomalntenance-Jree annuals for
edging are dusty miller and san-
tolina. The downy white and gray
foliage of these neat plants combines
well with even the brightest colon.

'Pansy Imperial Blue and blue
salyia .Victoria attracted /con-
siderable attention in the Rutgers
garden last year; Imperial Blue pan-
sy blooms throughout the hot sum-
mer and over winters to flower
again early next spring. Blue salvia
can be dried and used for winter bou-
quets.

Annual, vinca produces neat
glossy-leaved plants which are
covered with . white or lavender
flowers all summer. It Is the annual
-relaUveofmyrtleorperiwtakle.— -

Any of these, low-maintenance an-
nuals can be planted as soon as
danger of frost is over which should
be about May 20 in this area.

Alumni seek flea

FAVOREDt-f lower for window boxes Is the Ivy geranium.

Hisforicgifis exhibited
Land survey maps, a collection of.

furniture and equipment from a den-
tal of fice, and two oil paintings of the
nudist colony ' at Stockholm, are
among new acquisitions of the New
Jersey-Historical Society.

The land survey maps, drawn
between 1918-1920, trace original
land ownership in the Elizabeth area
and were a gift of Conrail Industries
of Philadelphia. ,

A gift of Mrs. Arthur R. and
Ernest Clifton Lord of Mount Holly.

A female sunbathing (1932), and a
landscape view of nude sunbathers
on'a beach (undated) at the nudist
colony at Stockholm,, are two oil
paintings by Richard Ederheimer
(1878-1959) recently donated to the
society by Mr. and Mrs Michael
Lewis of Lambertville.

Other new acquisitions include: an
acrylic painting of the .'''House of
Prayer" Episcopal Church of
Newark, dated 1966, a gift ofjhe ar-
tist, Joseph Konopka olGlen Ridge,
the papers of Joseph Schlott,
documenting the history of the
Newark Police Department from
1910-1956; family records and letters
dating'from 1830-1890 of the promi-
nent Ward-Meeker family, donated
by pr. William Ward of Newark,

_ donated by Alan Seigel of Warren
' were ledgers from the • Rutan

markets, Newark, dated 1917-1B, and
a collection of records and cor-

•respondence • from the Newark
District Church Society and the
funeral registers of the Terrill
Funeral Home of Irvington.

Two grants have been awarded to
the library of the Society for the

.restoration of 24 historic maps. The
awards are from the Institute, for
Museum Services, Washington,
D.C., $8,503.00; and the New Jersey
Historical Commission, Trenton,
$8,372.00.

- Among the grants awarded to the
publications department- of the
Society: from the Union Foundation,
$10,000; the New Jersey Committee
for the Humanities, $8,500 for the
publication of the papers of William
Paterson; :The Cardinal Trust,*
$11,131 for the publication o l "New
Jersey History," the Society's
quarterly journal, and the New
Jersey Historical Commission,
$8,800, for the publication of a
bibliography of 20th century New
Jersey politics and government.-

A gift from Johnson and Johnson
of New -Brunswick of $5,000.1 was
received in the Society's annual
campaign i

Parent needs to listen
BYBETHGIORDANO

' FRAN SULLIVAN
Q. My husband's job necessitated atransfer toihis area from Toledo

last January and my son. cannot adjust. His first-grade teacher in
Toledo was in the process of advancing him to the second grade before
we moved, but this new teacher won't consider it, even though a com-
plete set of records was sent (The teacher in Toledo was much more

—knowledgeable and expejrlencedjaadjield.twojnaster's degrees .This,
one to relatively young with only a'B. A.

I went to the principal to complain and she merely deferred to the
teacher. I am quite furious with this school system by now. My son is a
bright child — his reading level is nearly at the fifth-grade level, and I
believe he's wasting away in the first grade. Now that the school year is
in its last months, I have initiated further discussions with the teacher
in an effort to move my son to grade three, at least on a trial basis So
far, I've gotten nothing but excuses as to why he should stay at his pre-
sent level She agrees he's bright — but says it would "harm" him to
push him ahead I wish to go further with this fight. What would be the
best approach?
JaneSL

A./Ihe best approach? Back off. Cease and desist immediately. By
now your son is probably a nervous wreck and hopefully that teacher
has tuned you out You can be sure there are many reasons why your
son has not been moved — chief among them is the fact that the present
school system may be more advanced It appears your obsessiveness
and belligerence 'has effected the ultimate "communications
breakdown" with your son's educators and possibly with your'son as
well v — ! •

When school opens this fall, start out with a clean slate Talk to the
new teacher and resist the temptation to demand a list of his or her
degrees before you sit down Approach the meeting with an open mind
and a true cooperative spirit Explain your enthusiasm for your son's
success and ask how you can best help Is there a gifted program? How
can he qualify? What about special projects to work on at home? If it
appears your son is intellectually, emotionally and socially ready for
the next grade, the teacher will be the. first to tell you

market y ;
i :- The Union County College Alumni

: Association will conduct its 10th an-
nual Flea'Market May 30 from 9

' a.m. to^ p.m. in Parking Lot ion the
, college's Cranford campus on Spr-

ingfield Avenue. "'
The all-day event will feature the

sale'of'old records, books, plants,
jewelry and < toys. A professional

- marketeer will be on hand to coor-
dinate the event and announce up-to-
the-minute bargains over a public
addresssystem. •

Coffee and doughnuts will be
available for early morning; shop-
pent and the lunchtime fare will in-
clude hot dogs, cold drinks-and ice

. cream. •> • v

Reservations for vendors can be
made by calling Union County Col-
lege, 276-2600, Ext. 409.

Plants can be-murderoos1

Crossword buffs to gather
Registratipn is now open for the

Third Annual North Jersey
Crossword Open, which will be held
this year at the Riverside Square

' Mall in Hackensack, June 13 from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Co-sponsored by Dell Puzzle
Magazines , the American
Crossword Federation and the North
Jersey Puzzlers' .League, the tourna-
ment gives puzzle solvers the chance
to pit their word mettle against con-
testants from all parts of the country
as well as from New Jersey;

This year's winners will share a

Marie Dulter
FocuS Editor

prize purse of $1,000 donated by Dell
Puzzle Magazines, as well as prizes
and trophies donated by Riverside-0

Square Mall, Running' Press and
Merriam-Webster. -

On June 12, "cruciverbalists" will
have-a—chance to pursue their
favorite hobby while raising money
(or Cheshire Home, a-residential
community in New Jersey for
disabled adults In this cross-word-
thon, contestants will find sponsors
who will donate money to Cheshire
Home for each puzzle they can com-
plete correctly (out of SO) — the
night before the new Jersey Open
Contestants in this "Cheshire-
Crossword Challenge" can win great
prizes by raising the most money for
Cheshire Home. • ,

Interested persons can register for
either or both events by calling Bon-
nie Sirower, president of New Jersey
Puzzlers' League at 377-9531, days or"
652-5894, evenings.

Killer plants? Yes, in a way But
.they don't resemble the ravenous
maneater in "Little Shop of
Horors." Some of them, In fact, look
positively cheerful

The sunflower is one of them. It
manufactures its own, herbicides,
exuding them in the soil to keep
other plants — mostly weeds—from
germinating or growing Another
murderous plant is grain sorghum
Both plants are currently under
study at a laboratory of USDA's
Agricultural Research Service in
Frederick. Md.

Gardeners and farmers have
knowirfor a~long-time"that some
plants don't get along well together
Sunflowers, for example, can't be
used as'poles'for beans because
beans won't climb them.

Strawberries do well in the residue
left from a crop of oats, but carrots
do pitifully under the same condi-
tions.

And sorghum keeps a long list of-
weeds from growing too close to the
plant, where they could compete for
sunlight and water.

Some of the herbicides generated
by plants are so potent that they
even-poison the plant that manufac-,
lures them Farmers in North'

Dakota have learned, for example,
that they shouldn't plant sunflowers
tn the same field more than two
years in aTrow After the first year,
the residue of the crop's own her-
bicide cuts back on their growth

It takes very little of these
chemicals to kill off the competition
Gerald Leather, a U S. Department
of Agriculture weed scientist, says
that 20 pounds of sunflowers produc-
ed only 50 micrograms of natural
herbicide. That's roughly the same
as 100 salt crystals, or less than you
could pick up on a damp fingertip i

With Buch small amounts, Leather
can't afforS to test his extract on
very big plants, so he tries
chemicals out on a tiny plant called
duckweed, which succumbs easily to
poisons. Each duckweed plant in its
little dish is about the size of an
aspirin tablet

One important purpose for
Leather's research is to find and
develop new herbicides-that will
help control weeds,'"while keeping
the environment safe and healthy
for crops — and for animals,
songbirds, and people, too

This column was submitted by
Agricultural Research 8ervlce, U.8.
Department of Agriculture.

ON VIEW—Kean College
master of f ine arts can-
didates are exhibiting
ceramics, jewelry,"' prints
and paintings In'the James
Howe Gallery through June
5. Admission Is free and
gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Mondays; 10 a.m. to 7

?>.m. Tuesday and Thursday;
0 a.m. to 2 p.m. /md 5 to 7

p.m. on Wednesday and 10
a.m. to noon on Friday.
Union resident Thdmas A.
Hamilton's jewelry Is part of
the exhibit.

Members fo show
New Jersey Center for Visual

Arts, formerly the Summit Art
Center, will hold its annual
Members' Show from May 31 to June
28.

The exhibition, which? will open
with ajeceptlon oft May 3Hrom 2-5 -
p m . , , will present paintings,
scultpures, prints, jewelry,
ceramics and mixed media pieces
by the center's member artists

Janet Cook, curator of education
at the Montclair Museum and this
year's juror, will select works to be
awarded Best in Show and other
prizes Awards will be presented
during the opening-reception at 3:30
p m The exhibition and reception
are free and open to the public. Moat
of the. art in the show will be for sale

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to'4 p m. and weekends from 2-
4 p m . New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts is located at SB Elm St., Sum-

-mi t For further information call
,273-9121

Horse club forms
Molly B. Wells, 4-H program assis- "

tant, announces the organization of a
(new 4-H Horsemanship Club in
RoseUePark

Lynn Cortright, 4-H horse-leader
and horse owner, wishes to share her

.Skills and experience about horses
with boys and girls ages 9 to 19. She
is seeking new members for her
club which will meet every Wednes-
day from 6:30-8!30 p.m. Interested
persons may Contact Wells, 233-9366

•.,••'.:";. ByTONY AUGUST - .••'-"
. In one of my earlier columns I
made reference to the fact that $1
and $2 dollar craps and-blackjack
tables are practically non-existent in
most of the casinos. .,,.-' ,,. :.

1 I remember when Bally f)rst open-'
=ed"ip~4r"iryeiiri"ag'o such tables
. were.available but because.of-the

tremendous crowds you were lucky
. to get a seat at any of the tables no
matter the minimum. Consequently

T the « and' J2 dollar-tables soon
disappeared from Bally's and most

~oT the casinos since. Oh you'll find a
few scattered tables at odd hours
that might be opened in some of the
casinos but for all-practical pur-
poses they don't exist anymore, that
is except for the Atlantis Hotel
C a s i n o . : " -> • . ' . • • . • ' • ' ' • • f . ' i ; '"..'.' • . •

The Atlantis Casino Hotel is the
only casino to my knowledge that is

-and - my' congratulations to the
management. It doesn|t matter
whether they do this out of compas-
sion for their visitors and guests or

-because.they want to be different
than their competition, whatever the
reason It n/iakes good business
s e n s e , . : ' • ' •'•••'' . " ' • ' • ' ' " ::,;".: •

: Now I'm perfectly awarerthat to-

with the Vegas mentality. .-'•••'
: They like to fantasize but they're
forced to be practical: You see most
of them are working stiffs with,
families. Showboat, the beautiful
new hotel casino agrees with me.
Their operation is family oriented
and I'm betting that they've got the
rlghtidea.

Casino confidential
, day's accounting whl2 kids and
sharp young wizards'called casino
executives figured, it all out scien-
tifically and concluded, that the
larger the wager the bigger the han-
dle and therefore the bigger the pro-,
fit. ,It .certainly seems perfectly'

'logical and besides it proves itself
out on paper. But does it? Is it really

Atlantic City simply is not Las
Vegas and until those bright young
money counters who seem to have
taken over the entire corporate
world's thinking, that of the quick
kill, smarten up they'll be throwing
billions of dollars of profit down the
old drain. Even in these inflated
times the average person and that
includes just about everybody, can'tthe bottom line? I don't think so.

B i n e r i n g s i - a n d - $ 2 — -WhaHbosefiguresdonUtellis'how—see-themselves.losing$5lasecohd.on-_
dollar Blackjack and crap tables: many millions of dollars aren't com- a roll of the dice or a turn of a card,
and even 25* Roulette on a regular ing in because most of the visitors to To make matters even worse you
basis; For that they get a "Tony A"- Atlantic; City are-not: high rollers ' can hardly find a $5 minimum table,

,';••.';• . ; . , , • „ . , • . ' • • • ' , • . • , • .'•'.• • '•"''*'•. ',•:'•' : . ' " •'• ' " • • • . ' " • ' : • a n d i f y o u d o I t ' s c r o w d e d . ,. t

l . i ^ i 1 - l _ ? _ : L I _ I _ i l ' _ ' : _ ' • • ll;_ '-'^i. •"_"•' Wake up gentlemen, those '
creatures you see. scurrying about
your hotels and casinos are real live

ButrnotthVyellow" warbler—It-tib-:—peoplevwith feelings andTSsnplex"
"jectsto being used by, the interloper. " psychological gambling hangups

" " " and motivations. They just have so

Mamti
- 7 ™ , By DR.'-JOHN B; WOLF'" '""""'"

May,Is the month for mothers as
the second Sunday of the month is
Mother's Day. It's also a' month
when the birds are busy. Involved in
the spring construction, boom, the
warblers, vireos and wirensdonll
waste time.- These birds, working to
build a first-class nest for their
young, seldom rest_during the
daylight hours.

A song sparrow has built its nest a
few yards from my front door. While
constructing its home, it was being
watched by a cowbird. Despising the
twigs and string of motherhood, this
bird avoids" the parental respon-
sibility of building a cradle for Its
young Instead, it finds a nest
small songbird into which it deposits
its egg

Leaving all family care to others,
including the nourishment of its
young, the cowbird is aware that
most of the foster parents it selects
will incubate and hatch its offspring

' Reportedly, it will build a second
. nest .'.'Over the one containing the'

cbwbird'seggs. • , : " ' , '
Smart move!-The cowbird egg is.

much larger; than its own Thus it
receives mqre warmth and requires
a shorter period of incubation, caus-
ing it to hatch earlier Most of the
food that a songbird snares to feed
its own young is monopolized by the
young cowbird.

For the birds
Two species of cowbirds are found

in the United .'States, the brown-,
headed-ln all of the-continental
states and the bronzed in the
southwest, particularly near the Rio
Grande River -Pve seen the mousy-
grey, female, brown-headed
cowbird remove an egg from a nest
to make room for its own. This antic
is "FOR THE BIRDS"

much money to play with and they
don't'want-to be wiped out in five

.minutes. You make a quick kill —
- and you've killed a repeat customer.'
1 They are, not just a / mass of

nameless, faceless robots stuffed
with green paper whose only pur-
pose in life is to empty their pockets
on your hungry tables and insatiable
slots

Give'them a break and at the same
time do yourselves a favor. You may
have to wait a little longer, for your
eventual profits but the wait will be
worth it Trust me and tryit—Youi—
visitors might be grateful and bring
some of their more cautious friends
and relatives Gambling can be fun,
Atlantic City can be fun, and believe

*" It or not most people are preparedto
lose their money, they'd just like to
have a little fun doing it

Teen Arfs feie in
~~TherNew Jersey State Teen Arts Program needs volunteers to help

out at the 1987 State Teen Arts Festival. Festival Coordinator David-
Crespy is currently looking for responsible people willing to commit.
their time for this three-day event. • ' , .

The 18th annual state-wide celebration of the arts takes place, from 9
•a.m. to2:30 p.m. May 26,27, and 28 on the Douglass Campus of Rutgers,
the State University in New Brunswick. Volunteers are needed to staff
registration desks and assist as', performance and workshop sites.
Volunteers can be students, :parents, teachers, senior citizens, or

'others. The only requirement is enthusiasm. Early registrants have a
better opportunity to obtain their first choice of assignment.

' The New Jersey State Teen Arts Festival is a nationally recognized,
noncompetiti ve artsrin-education event attracting approximately 10,000
students, educators, artists, and the general public. It is designed to
identify; promote, and nurture'the creative talents of New Jersey's "
young_pepple. The festival also serves as a springboard for several
Teen Arts community outreach projects.'Teen-agers, selected from
count]) festivals held earlier in the spring, exhibit and perform in all art
f o r m s . • ' ' • , • ' • ' '* ' • . - - ' • ' • • ' • "

In addition, the festival offers over 50 workshops, critiquing
seminars, and career sessions led by professional artists which are

: open to, visitors as well as participants. The success of an event of this
_s ize depends heavily on volunteers; Many return year after year and

fimi the festival a~pleasurable and rewarding experience: ~~
To become a volunteer, or for more information on the program, con-

tact David Crcspy,' state festival coordinator, at the State Teen Arts Of-
f i c e ' 7 4 5 3 8 9 8 . ' . : • ' , ,."'•.•.'•.*: '. •'•• ' ' . ' •

The New Jersey Teen Arts Program is sponsored by the New Jersey
State Department of Education; the New JerseyState Council on the
Arts/Dept. of State; Middlesex County Cultural and Heritage Commis-
sion; Geraldine RrDodge Foundation Inc.; Mason Gross School of the
Arts, Rutgers, the State University; American Hoechst.Corporation;
Forbes Foundation; Ford Motor Company'; Franklin State Bank; The
Henfield Foundation; The Home News; K. Hovanian Enterprises Inc.;
Johnson & Johnson; Koh-I-Noor Rapidograph Inc.; Nabisco Brands
Inc.; New Jersey Bell; New Jersey Theater Group; The Prudential
Foundationf PSE.&G; RCA; Schering-Plough Corporation; Sears,
Roebuck and Company; E.R, Squibb & Sons Inc.; Teen Arts Advisory
Council; Individuals. ' . • • ' . - •

Plans preschool programs
Four and 5-ycar-old youngsters

..arc invited to register for special
programs at the Westfield Summer

JVorkshop, ,a five-week program
which will' run from June 29,
Monday-Friday, 8 10 am-12-30
pm untlUuly31

The pre-K and
classes are held at the Redeemer
Lutheran School at Clark Street and
Cowperthwaite Place in Westfield.

Suzuki violin instruction is part of
both of these pre-school programs.

Space In both classes is limited,
and interested families are asked to
register as soon as possible. A yarie- •
ty of courses is offered for students

_irUjrfldesJU12Jn the area of dance,
kindergarten drama, fine arts and crafts, music,

and special Interests. For more in-
formation call the-Westfield Sum-
mer Workshop at 2334804. i

Calendar
Art

New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts, exhibition, "Connections II:
Science Into Art," 68 Elm St, Sum-
mit, through May 24,273-9121. -

Avanti Galleries Inc., exhibition,
Ramon Santiago, through June 6, a
North Union St , Lambertyllle, 609-
397-8900.

The Moritclalr Art Mtueum,' ex-
hibition, "The Interior Self Three
Generations of Expressionist

-Painters View the Human Image,"
Bloomfield and South Mountain
avenues, Montclair, through June
20,746-5555

Congregation B'nal Jeshurun, ex-
hibition or Jo Goldberg's paintings,
through June 26,1025 South Ornage
Ave., Snort Hills, 379-1555

— Theater,
McCarter Theater, "Uncle

• Vanya," through May 31, 91 Umver-'
sity Place, Princeton, 609-683-8000

George Street Playhouse, "Man of
La Mancha," performances through
May 31, 9 Livingston Ave, New
Brunswick, 246-7717

Singles-

The Gregory Club of N J., a
Catholic singles group, will meet
May 22 at theHed Cross Building,
169 Chestnut St , Nutley -A-soclal
hour follows Admission for non-
membersls $3. For information call
991-4514 or 667 5580

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418, dance/-
soclal every second Monday of the
month: orientation, 7'45 p m ,
dance, 8 30 p m , September's on-
the-Hiil, Bonnie Burns Road, Wat-
chung, 527-0479 or 469-7795

— New Expectations, single adult
rap group, discussion followed by
dancing, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road, Mornstown, every Friday, 8
p.m., 984-9158.

Single. Faces, dancte, Saturdays,
8:30 p m , Sundays, 8 p m , 238-0972
or 6794311

New Jersey Moonrakers Club,
club for tall, single adults, meetings,
followed by dancing, every second
Tuesday of the month, Meadowlands
Hilton, 2 Harmon Plaza, Se^aucus,
8-30 p m , 298-0964

Parents Without Partners Chapter
238, dance, May 22,9 p m , Sheraton,
Rt 18 south, East Brunswick; orien-

tation, 8 p.m , dance, 8-30 p m , May
24, Holiday Inn in Raritan River
Center, 396-0707

Jewish Singles-Dance, _ages 20s
and 30s, May 24,8 p m , Turtlebroak,
Northfield Avenue, West Orange,
797-6877

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffeehouse,

Friday night concerts, Somerset
County Environmental Education^
Center, 190 Lord Sterling-Road,
Basking Ridge, 8 30 pm ,335-9489

New York Youth Symphony, free
concert, "Dappled Things," May 24/
3 p m .CarnegieHall,212581 5933 -

Support groups ~

Overlook Hospital will sponsor a
free support group* for those caring
for elderly persons on May 28 The
meetings will be held on the fourth_
Thursday of each month, one at 1
p m , tho other at 7 p m> For infor-
mation, call 522-2140 _

Associatloit-For Advancement of
the Mentally Handicapped, The Con
cerned Families Group, for parents,
guardians, siblings, and friends of

developmental^ disabled adults,
meetings, second Tuesday-of each
month, First Baptist Church,
Elizabeth, 7:30 to 9p.m,, 354-3040.

Emotions Anonymous, for .those
having a problem coping With life,
Chiego Center, Church of~The
Assumption, Roselle Park, Fridays
at 8 p.m.

Alexian Brothers Hospital, a com-
munity education program in
Spanish, on the topic of "Diabetes
Self-Management,">May 21, 7 p m ,
655 East Jersey St, in the 4 North
Classroom of the hospital, 351-9000
ext 247

New Jersey Stuttering Center,
free public information seminar on

..the causes and "cures" of stutter-
ing, May 27,7 p m , New Jersey Stut-
tering Center, 535 Morris Ave , Spr-
ingfield, 467-2299 or 2454122

Chemocare Support Persons
group meets May-24 at 2 p m in
Overlook Hospital's conference
room 4AB Information is available
by calling233-110?-

The Clark Historical Society will
meet May 27 at 8 p m in the Clark
Public Library, 303 Westfield Ave

Guests are welcome.
The—American- Federation of

Astrologers, conference, "Star Dust
Forum," May 22V 23 and 24,
Coachman Inn, exit 136 on the
Garden State Parkway in Cranford:
weekend begins at 9 p.m. with a visit
to Sperry Observatory at Union
County College, Cranford, 241-4043
or 609-423-0742; •

Wings or Freedom, air show, May
23 and 24, io a.m. to 5 p.m., Merser
County Airport, 215-443-6039. ;

Union County Legal Secretaries
Association, annual.installation din-
ner meeting; May 26, 6 p.m., "Snu<-
fy's," Park and Mountain avenues,
Scotch Plains, 486-0654 or 352-2888.

The Ethical Ciiiture Society, 516 .
Prospect SU Mnplewood, will meet
May 22 at.Bip.ln. for a discussion of
current topics,: including tho Ber-
nard Goetz shooting case. On Sun-
day, Prof. E.JUeber of Essex County
College will tallcoh "Background To
Our Constitution," • :

Chapter Two, a group for couples
married more (Han once, will meet
May 30 at the Jewish Community
Center; 1775 Oak Tree-Road, Edison
at 8 p m . Members and guests will
donate trash-lreasures to be auction-
ed or to swap. For information, call
636-0559 or 382-8779. '
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Martucci-
Koester

MR. AND MRS. C. W. KOESTER

Linda Ann Martucci, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Alfred J-MarWcci of -
Mopsidf Avenue, Linden, was mar-
ried March 1 to Charles W. Koester
of Cranford, son of Mrs Ann Koester
of Clark.

The Rev Stanley Ortyl officiated
at the Nuptial Mass and ceremony in
St Theresa of the Child Jesus Chur-
ch, linden A reception followed in
the East Brunswick Chateau;

The bride was escorted by her
father KrisUne Martucci of linden
served as maid of honor for her''

. sister. Bridesmaids were Janice
Kupper of Linden, sister of the bride,

—and-Stephanie-Paullkas-oriselin;
cousin of the bride.

George F. Kerr of Linden served
as best man. Ushers were Raymond'
C Kupper of Linden, brother-in-law
of the bride, and Gordon Kosovan of
ScotchPlalns;

Mrs. Koester, who was graduated
from Linden High School and Union
County Vocational Center, is
employed in a family business, Lyn-
Kristie-itd, Hairstylists, Rahway,
and by Direct Photo, Roselle.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Johnson Regional High School,
Clark, is employed by Leone Plumb-
ing and Heating, Hoboken
-The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Nassau, Bahama
Islands, Cranford

Holland-
McArthur

Lisa J. Holland, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Scheffels of
Union, was married March 2Kto
Scott W McArthur, son nf l\flr and
Mrs. Robert McArthur of Cranford.
Miss Holland also is the daughter of
the late Mr; James A. Holland Jr.

Monsignor John Koenig officiated
at the ceremony, in Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church, Union,
assisted by the Rev, Anne Schaefer
of Union Lake, Mich, cousin oHhe-
bride A reception followed at the
Galloping Hill Inn, Union;

The bride-was escorted by her
father. Kristine Scheftels,_sister of

•"bride, served as maTd of honor
Bridesmaids were Kalhryn Schef-
fels, sister of the bride, and Carol
McArthur, sister of the groom

Robert W McArthur Jr served as
best man for his brother Ushers
were James Holland ill, brother of
the bnde, and George McGrath III

Mrs McArthur is a registered
nurse in the Special Care Nursery of
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield.

Her husband • is an analytical
chemist for Environmental Testing
Corp, Edison

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Jamaica and Hilton
Head, S. C, reside m Roselle.

MR AND MRS. MC ARTHUR

Gallego-
Molocznik,

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel F, Gallego of
Union have anounced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Donna
Marie, to John P: Molocznik, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Molocznik of
Westfield

The bride-elect, who was.
graduated from Union High School
and Kean College of New Jersey,

-Union,—where she received a
bachelor of arts degree in com-
munications, is a claims represen
tative for the Social Security Ad-
ministration in Hoboken

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Westfield High School, is an
aircraft technician for the^state of
New Jersey Department of Defense

A summer wedding is planned

AAoser-
Brzezinski

Mr and Mrs Ellis Moser of
.Copenhagen, N. Y., have announced'
the engagement of (heir daughter,
Luann M Moser, to Peter W

.Brzezinski, .son of Mr, and Mrs
' Walter Brzezinski of Union

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Copenhagen Central
High School and Eastern Mennonite

—- "ColtegeTHarrisonburg, Va , where
she received a B S degree in nurs-
ing, is employed by Ejist Orange
General Hospital -

Her fiance, who was. graduated
from Union High School, is an assis-
tant fpreman at; HuslonLumber &
Supply Co

An October wedding is planned in
Lowville, N Y

DONNA MARIE GALUEGO
JOHN P. MOLOCZNIK

LUANN M. MOSER
PETER Wr BRZEZIN8KI

MinuskinrGrossman wedding he/cfe
Heidi Susan Minuskin, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Steinberg of
Union, was married recently to
Steven David Grossman, son of Dr.
and Mrs Stanley Grossman—of-
NewburghTN.Y

Rabbi Meyer Korbman and Can-
tor Dickerman ^officiated at the
ceremony in Temple Bejlh Shalom,
Fairlawn^wherc a reception follow-
ed.

The bride was escorted by. her
parents Susan Ross served as
matron of honor.' Bridesmaids were

Leslie Fisher and Bonnie MargolKx

of New York and Delphjne Weiss of
Hackensack Jennifer Minuskin
served as junior bridesmaid, and

-SUci Minuskin served as flower girl
Both are nieces of the bride. i

Richard .Grossman served as best
man for his brother Ushers were
Richard_and Shelden Minuskin,
brothers of the bride, and Thomas
Lacota Erio Minuskin served as"
junior usher, and Evan Mihuskln
served as ring bearer Both are
nephews of the bride

Mrs, Grossman, who was
graduated from Union High School,
Syracuse University and New York
Law School, is an attorney for
Farer.Siegal&FerskoofWestfieltT

Her husbah'd, who was graduated
from Trinity College and New York

1 Law School, is an attorney with Con-
tant, Conlanl, Schuber, Scherby &

-Atkins in Hackensack

iThe newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Can Cun, reside in
Iselir,,

Siork club
"A son, Peter John Russell Jr.,
was born AprIN to Mr and Mrs.

,.Peter. J< Russell,of Someryille.,
He isthe couple's first son. .''; , ;

Mrs.' Russell, the; .former,
Doreen McCann of Kehllworth, is
the ̂ daughter ~6t Mrs! Charlotte
McCann. Her husbafTdTTormerly
of Union, Is the son of.Mr; 'and

JMts; Robert C. Russell of Lehigh
•'AcresiFla. .;,:;. ',••-,' i.",''/ Y ;l'.

•':;k 7-pound̂  10-oiince;. ion;.

Gregory Scott jonlcei,was born
on his mother's birthday; April 2

- in St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, tojlr, and'Mra; Paul,

" S.~Junlce-(jf -Union. Mei joins a
- sister; Megan B^th, 3.:*: ' -~':)"' •"••;'•
';, Mrs.' Junice.: a former i first
." grade , teacher in. Livingston

: .School,'Union; Is the daiignter of
;' Mr.andMre.Ch^tes'W,Soinnier

Jr. of.ynio>j. Her husband.,i» the
•:; s^':X':WTM'ind^ilil|r&j>miliam

Junice of Upper Moqtdalr,',. ,••'.:

club women
The Tabor Chapter of B'nal B'rjth

Women, a non-profit, organization,
will hold a membership meeting
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Subur-
ban Jewish Center, Linden.'Presi-
dent Norma Grossman will preside
Gladys Goldblatt, membership
chairman and hostess, will present
the "Hester Street Boys" featuring
.YiddishT' American and Chassidic
music and song. Special
refreshments will be served, by
hospitality .chairman, Reba
Greenstein.and her committee. The
chapter members are • planning a
vacation at the Fallsview Hotel from
July 26 to 30. Information can be ob-
tained by calling Ruth Kirsch at 486-
6044 or Miriam Linker at 241-2819.

Tag! Week will be June 14 to 19
"One'can call Doris Lutwin for infor-

mation at 245-2265
—One of-the-projectS-otBInaLBlrith
Women is "Operation Stork,"
started jointly with the National
Foundation March" of Dimes in 1966
Through this project, "volunteers
have helped to prevent defects
through education Operation Stork
was expanded to meet the rise of
teen-age pregnancies in the United
States through educational pro-
grams for parents and for teenagers
in the schools."

JoaiCOhlson, scrapbook; Judy Fit-
zgerald, antj Johanna Trimmer,
social services,' and Lillian Sohler,
telephone. Jeannette Cantalupo,;
past president, will serve as
membership chairman. - '—

Mrs. Pablsh'and Mrs. Cantalupo
represented the WCCF. at the annual
convention of JNSFWC May 12
through Friday at the Americana
Resort in MeAf fee. • ;'

The'executive committee -will^
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs.-Pabish to compose the
budget of civic • contributions,
scholarship awards 'and federation'
projects including international
a r e a s , : , ' ' • • ' ' - • '•••• • '••••\ •"••""

THE SPRINGFIELD CHAPTER
of Hadassah will hold its installation
event May 28 at "7 p.m. in Temple
B^jAhm^SpringfieW^J^jroth^.
Schwartz, past president, will install
the^;gfficersj They are, Irene
Chotiner, president; Adeline Adler,
Pearl Kaplan, Mrs: Schwartz, Anne
Blackman, Janice. Reisner arid
Lillian' .Mayer, iyicSL presidents';
Shirley Mann, Bernice Wlnarsky
and Dorothy Brief, secretaries, and
Frances Ostrofsky, treasurer. Leav-

. ing office wiU be Henrietta LusUg,
president' Iris Segal, installation

..chairman,. will present singer
Deborah Long, accompanied by
pianist, Zita Friedland. Members,
husbands and friends are invited to

'attend.- ;,/ ' '". ' •< : .' '

, ; LEE KREIDA will be installed as
president of the Northern New
Jersey Council of B'nai B'rithat the
Council's 46th annual installation of
officers. Wednesday 'at the Liv-'
ingston. Country Club. The evening
will start with a smorgasbord at 6
o'clock followed by dinner at 71
o'clock. Other officers to be installed
are Gerald'Llebeskind, first vice-
president; Hal Crane, second vice-
president; Phil Godfrey,'third vice-
president; Irwin Levee of Spr-
ingfield; treasurer, and Dr. Ronald
Silikovitz. secretafjr^^ojjnclL
members and alternates to the
Board of Governors of District
Three of B'nai B'rith also wiU be in-
stalled. Northern New Jersey Coun-
cil is comprised of 43 lodges and
units throughout the northern part of
the state..:

THE NEW JERSEY State Federa-:
tion's Woman's Club of Moiintain-

THE GFWC WOMAN'S CLUB of
Connecticut Farms, Union, a
member of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs, held
its annual installation dinner May 14
at Galloping Hill Inn, Union. Of-
ficers for the 1987-1988 term are
Adele Pablsh, president, Jean Rit-
ter, first vice president, Mil Wigert,
second yice president, Marge
Petuck, recording secretary, Ethel
Kunkel, treasurer, and Dons Han-
son, corresponding secretary.

Appointed to serve as department
and committee chairmen are Jean
Johnson, American home life; Joan
Soell, art; Marion Mfhalker,
cheerio, Elfneda Dattner, CEP and
state project, Vi Maisenbacher, con-
servation and garden, Jo Dukes,
music, also Mrs Dukes, parliamen-
tarian, Helen Heiss, public affairs,

. Mabel Mathis, communications,
Lorraine' Fazzari, refreshments;
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UNION 96*3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

250 Morris Avenue
Springfield
467-1199

YouDon'fHaveTTo Drive'
> To The SHORE For A

GREAT SEAFOOD DINNER,
A P P E T I Z E R S : .; ••" : ' ' ' '
Jumbo Shrimp Cockta i l . . . '.I............. V . . . ̂  4 . 9 5
StuffedMiuhrooma . . . . . . . 3 . 9 5
8 t u f f « i d C l a m « . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 9 5
C l a n u C a a l n o ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 3 . 9 5
S h r i m p S c a m p i . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 9 5 •

: S t e a m e d C l a m i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 4 ^ 5 0 '
C l a m , o n t h e H a l f S K c l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 7 5
U n ( u l n l w i t h W h i l e C l a m S a u c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 9 5
D I N N E E S ' ; ' :: / ' "" " " '
F R E S H F R O M T H E S E A

| : u — - ^ - ^ U a r ^ e a t o c a r C o e n M B a t t e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3L<
^ " S S H S p r S c a l l o f i a a n d F l o u n d e r ' ; Cv

• S h r i m p a n d S c a l l o p * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 9 5 , j
S h r i m p and S c a l l o p * S c . m p l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 9 5

• o y e r U n g u l n l • '• ••'. ' " • • . „ • • • . ; • • .• .•''.'•.'.

. Broiled S c a l l o p . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 1 0 . 9 5
! Filet of F l o u n d e r . . . . . . . . ; . . . ; . . . . . ? . . . . 9 . 9 5 ,

Broiled Shrimp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . 1 0 . 9 5 ..
' : Shrimp Scampi 1 O . 9 S
. Stuffed Shrimp , . . . . . . . .

Stuffed f l ounder ' . . . . . . . : , . ' . . . . . .
... Broiled Swordfi.h . . . . . . . . .
' '\ Alaikan King Crab Lcti. .......

TwlnLoUterTalU ',........
'. FUhetman> P l a t t e r . . . . . . . . . . . .

. i-Cra,bLeg,ShrlmpAStuffed.Ftounderand
'•••;. .'. C l a n u C a i l n o , .•". •''•

S t e a k a n d T a l l o r . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
S l c a k a n d C r a b ' , " ,: ' ' . - ."•
|IIKnr^T.IIAr '

1O.9S
11.95
10.95

.11.95

.13.95

.15.9S;

. 1X.95

.15.95

.16.95

side.,, a member of the • General__
. Federation of Women's Club, took

part in the sixth District Arts Day
April 28 at the Reformed Church in
Metucben. AU the clubs of the
district submitted articles to be
judged. Mountainside members who
Teceiyed awards were art'depart-
ment, Violet Rogers', Advanced Oil, '
first prize;' Margaret Osmulski,

__honorable mention, for her yeast
bread, and Isabelle Bosman, third
place, for natural Christmas tree or- '
nament;'':

In the.press book category, com-
munication, third place went to

' Peggy Raffa. Blue ribbon winners
were represented in the state-wide,
competition held last week at the

Americana Hotel in Great Gorge. In-
^6rWIatlB r̂on"tne Woman's Club can
be obtained by calling Vivian Lem-
merhlrt, membership chairman, at
273-3420 . ^ " . ' • . • • •

—THEEUN and Friendship Club of
Linden, sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department, held" a
meeting recently at the Wilson Park
Center, Linden. A trip to Bally's
Casino in Atlantic City is planned for
Tuesday, and another trip is planned
June 23. Birthday wishes were ex-
tended to the members for the
.month of May. A.luncheon for the
members was catered by the Gallop-
ing Hill. Caterers, Union. Prizes
were distributed to Ann Darner and
Christine TurkieWicz. '
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BANQUET SPECIALS
WEDDINGS & PARTIES • BAR/BAT MITZVAHS
IN OUR NEWLY DECORATED BANQUET ROOM

> 5 Hour open bar
• Horsd'oeuvres
> 5 Course Dinner
'Dessert
• Flowers '

per person
complete

plus tax agrat.

572 BOULEVARD. KEIMILWORTH . ^

ALL MAJOR a T 6"T T : r*_.mlnutes f rom
, CREDIT CARDS Garden St. Pkwv Exli 138"!

. m b a n d C r a b ; '•'•:•"••
••"' 1 1 / 4 U > r L o b « t e r . , . ' . . . . . , . . . ; ; . ; . . . .

when available , '1
-Steamed or Broiled....... 11 .95

( ; ; ; ; ' ; v ^ i 3 9 5 :
ForLandlnltben - . ' -

.'::.;.. WroeRib'.; . .^.. . . :irrrrr:.;..;^ 1 0 . 9 3 - u : " X ^ -
;•: - r y n f S U e C u k ' . : : . . ' ^ . . ' . ; . : ; . . . . . . . 1 1 . 9 * - .:•. '
;i v^.Y^Sllloh'.; .- . . 'rn;;,VM.'. . . . . , . 1 0 . 9 5 •,'•.' •'•:;

...7 V f « » « r t > ^ S « e « l i w l l l < B c n i . l « ! S u K « ; ' . ; : . 1 2 . 9 5 " ••"' •--•••;•
.Selections from our luncheon miBnuTavanaBIe at ail.
": times. Our entire mehuis available for take-out. -,; ,

We accflpLVlSA, MASTERCARD, DINER'S CLUB 4 DISCOVER.

Hayeck'sFine Food
Restaurant and catering

515 Centennial Ave., cranford

276-8404
Corporate catering Our specialty

Open 7 days^Breakfast^H^neh-^DInner
Hoirs:Monday 8am to 4pm"« Tuesdav-FrldayBamtoSpSi >'

. Saturdav9atnto10pnr Sunday 4pm ttJ 8pm

'Some selections frompur dinner Menu:
•steaks and Chops ', 'Broiled King crab Legs
'Polynesian Coconut Shrimp 'Roast Leg of Lamb

_'Bmjled surf and Turf special • ̂  C95~

,[



ILorie Star sin^
S By MILT HAMMER
£ Best Of The New LPs: "Lone Star
K State Of Mind," by Nanci Griffith,

r "(MCARecords).

the endless procession of
incoming talent,'the Nashville music
community is not easily excited
when, yet another singer — no mat-
ter hrjw good — comes to town. But.
throughout 1985, there was a grow-,
Ing buzz in the business about "this
new singer from Texas."

Her records' were being passed
, back and forth in admiration, and
; her songs were being quoted as well '
i as sung. Those Who had beeiflucky

enough to' catch one. of her
showcases: were quick to assure
those who hadn't that here .was so-
meone the world would soon be hear-

_ing.morefrom..Cdtic8were.unlforjD_
In their praise, hailing both her sen-
sitive singing style'and her poetic
songwriUng. Nashville-Is-still talk-
ing about her.

The object of all this adulation Is
Austin-born Nand Griffith "Griffith
has been singing professionally for
the past 10 years and has developed
a solid reputation as a performer
and songwriter through her frequent

,*c

• • tours of clubs and festivals in the
'. •' NortheastandMldwest.. ;
V" • In 1986, Griffith signed with MCA

Her .first .album for the
label, "Lone Star State of Mind,"
has more than fulfilled her early ,
promise. Like the four independent.'•
albums that preceded It, "Lone Star
State Of Mind," uncovers another '.
corner of an untidy but fascinating

Disc'ndata
world In which, the'battered human
spirit continues to get up, brush
itself off and make another run for
the good life. It Is a world of "cold
hearts and closed minds," of "nickel
dreams" and of proper ladies who,

-fedup.wiurnrojifBty;ttackthe-kids-
into the Ford Econoline and escape
into the sunset.
-More-than-balf the songs on the

NANCI GRIFFITH

album, which Griffith delivers with
such innocent intensity; are her own,
compositions. And as a measure of
MCA's faith in her musical instincts,
Griffith was encouraged to co-
produce the album with studio
genius Tony Brown.

Civil War musical to have premiere Wednesday at Forum
The Forum Theater Group, p

fesslonal s tage- company In
Metuchen, will present the.world

nlere-of—Banjo Reb and the
Blue Ghost" Wednesday to June 14

The Civil War tale.with music will
debut at the Forum prior to its na-

-Uonaltourr" —•—L*r~"

—.The new play, written by and star-
ring William Mooney and David
Holt, is based on two actual par-
ticipants in the American Civil War,
minstrel showman, Sam Sweeney

and Yankee spy, Philip Hensen.
Reservations can be made by call-

ing 5484582. This Is the final main-
stage presentation at the Forum for
the season.

I Bea Smith

a Editor

JMATCHUNG LAKE
SWIM CLUB

Witching Clrcl*
1U-I541

En; 467-8277 '

Sud| Bock • n » k FtalUte • SMdi Bu
, lab Mta Pool Bettoa

Private-limited Membership

On. Malt Onl, O w l , , ' . $120
HnbMdMdwHiti *

parent sad tM child M i 2 1 ) . . . . . $100
ktoionkip for Mtk tMHml cktld.... * t f

STUYVESAI
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!
Senior *>C07 *—•
Citizen Z D 7 0 OFF
Special MON. thro mi.

OPEN MON. thru SAT
US4

Make your special occasion
a towering success.

Reserve your date now.

Our castle creates
Ihe perfect letting for
-anjtparty or busmeu
function.
Why have your spe-
cial oocasibn.at a
hotel when you can
hold it at the newTara
Hotel in Parappany—
in an elegant castle-—
like soring, amid
woods and overlook^

—ing a quiet lake.
Whether yduVe

planning an intimate
party for 20 or a
reception for 2,000,

well nuke it a legend-
ary event. With your
own private entrance,

-white glove service
and a menu created
gust for you.

So whatever the
occasion—wedding,
anniversary, Bar/Bat

-MtevahfCompany
party, sales meeting
or reception—make
sure it's a towenng
success Call us today
at (201)35-2000
and reserve your date

,atthc_Cajtlc.

Sheraton jji,, Tara Hgtfel
1-287 & 1-80 on Smith Road, Parsippany, NJ

Dukakis^set-
lnCher film

Whole Theater Artistic Direc-
tor Olympla Dukakis will be
featured in the new film titled
"Moonstruck," starring Cher.
In "Moonstruck," directed by
Norman Jewison, Dukakis will
play the role of Cher's mother.
She recently completed eight
months on Broadway as the
wise-cracking Sophie Greengas
— Mario Thomas' mother — In
"Social Security," directed by
Mike Nichols. She then went on
to the role of Madame Arkadina
in the Whole Theater production
of'TheSeaGuil." ,

A story about an Italian fami-
ly In Brooklyn, "MoonsWck"
also, features actors .Vincent
Gardenia, Danny Aiello and
Nicholas Cage.-Jewison'sdirec-
ting credits include "Fiddler on
the Hoof," "The Russians Are"
Coming...The Russians Are
Coming" and "Agnes of God."
The film is produced by Patrick
Palmer.

The release date . for
"Moonstruck"'.';Is set for
sometime this year.

Photo display
now offered

"Yesterdays - 1900-1930: A Per-
" sonal Glimpse," an exhibition of

photographs'and other memorabilia
of the local, Jewish experience at the
turn of the century, was presented
by the Greater Elizabeth Section,
National Council of Jewish Women,
NCJW, recently at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth. It is part of a
series of events celebrating the 70th
anniversary of the Greater
Elizabeth Section.

Sue Marcus of Springfieldi' co-
chairman of the exhibit, has invited

1 participation of "anyone in the com-
munity with appropriate
memorablliai,' We are seeking
photographs; newspaper clippings,

, books, andidbcuments of the period:.:
, 19O0-193b," she said. "These items
: and other arUfactai convey a sense of

our heritage, of an established conT
f O y . »'•^nHmiiry nf residence in

t h t i i i "y. y
this area that is very exciting.".

Plans are under way to prepare
the exhibition {or use in local

.libraries, synagogues and com-
munity centers. -

Memorabilia can be offered for
use in the exhibit by contacting
Marcus at 467-0876. -

OVERWEIGHT?
Lolly and Ton. of Lean Line

Invite You to a
Free and Open Meeting.

Tuesday, May 26th at 6:45 PM
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church

301 Tucker Avenue, Union

Lolly Wurtzel Tonl MaroHi *

Come hear tolly and Tonl, the most dynamic, humorous speakers in
the weight reduction field Lolly who tost 76'A pounds, and Toni who
lost 46 pounds, have been professionally affiliated in weight reduc-
tion (or 20years"RefllsUalioTn»IIIToIIoW1hIstreemeellrig"SoiBTLolly-
and Tonl help you discover how to lose weight and keep It off

Priza
Drawings I— E ^ . " rntyam ' Recipes

"One time for a lifetime/"'

151 New World Way, South Plainlleld, New Jersey 07080

I BRING THIS AD TO ANY LEANJ.U4E CLASS
ANDSAVE;*K00 '"> *

I -Pay only $12.00 when riagistering or
I re-registering and $8.0fr weekly thereafter.
I Exp|i«*JuiM30,1Wr.
|_NJ 1*800-624-3108 or 201-757-7877 for 24 hr. service]

Your Horoscope
For vnak of May 21

(3/21-4/19) Group activities arc
wreoTtus weeK. ininK aoout jotrv-

Ing'a'club or'pursulnfl a hobby, your sense
of leadership win be outstanding this week.
Thus. H Is Ilketv voil will be chnswi to h«

spokesperson to present a certain point of
view

~TAUfip8 (4/20-5/20) You have been pro-
crastinating o n a Certain assignment for
week now. However, this week will see new
life breathed Into It as you race to catch up.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS - . .

1 Caustics
. 5 Geological

. U r n e s " ,•,-•• :" '•'.
;9ClcaWx" •
13 Twine source

, 14 Shine
18 island of the

Inner Hebrides
17 Crimean'river •••'••

- 1 8 "My Name Is—•
— Lev"

> 19 River into
Donegal Bay . '•'

20 Toppings lor a
Madrid burger?

23 Central Italian .
' tourist stop '
.-24 Bucharest- •-••'
'• native. *'•

27 L-o-o^n-g
stretches

29 Seer
30 2050, to Galba
32Long-run

musical/lllm
35 Pub order ,
36 Lodge brother
38 Kids'game
39 Philanthropist
41 Manner
42 Emulates W.J.

Bryan
45 Attention-getter
46 Activate
48 Ralson d '—
50 Straits p( —,

Michigan
53 Oxygen-using

organism
57 Food (Of a

Toronto Blue
Jay?

59 Signer's word
61 Lugged
62 Mountain pool
63 Sweet talk
64 Climber's goal
65 Robert — •
66 Mrs. Twman
87 Close In
68 Art mbvernent

: — o f 1916-

' Edited by Trade Michel J»iTe
3 Austen's Miss 33.Luncri 51 Bedeck, •

Woodhouse and 34 Off-c«ntar ...-.•: 52 Figure In court
namesakes •

4 Long-eared
-dogs.':- ' '

5 Scrubbing

. g
38 How to address 54 City of cen.

7 Detest
8 Dream. In

- i Madrid •;
-9Brownlsh—-

pigment
10 Sardinians'

the Quean
'37 Rod dye
40 Ran

- W D I v a TebaWI
44 Actor Lionel
47 OtfWal decrees
49 Johnny1 tai ." . "v

Florida
55 Used a gimlet
56 Nine, In Athens
58 Luzon native •
59 Clerical wear
60 M'uhchausen

Once this Is out ot the way. you will attack M
new taste with ousto. ' , . ' ^ .

GEMINI (5/21-6/20) Althouoh you're In a 4}
bit of legal hot water, the stars are In your r .
favor and all will go yourJray^The warmer

. weather Is causing you to get ttw travel bug,
: so Indulge yourself and explore possible.
, vacation Ideas.... •

CANCER (6^1-7/22) A sudden windfall
will have you looking for a good way to

: Invest It and get themost for your money. A
Wend who knows about your good fortune
may well ask you for a loan: This Is not the
time to be,generous as you could find
yourself i n the losing end. .

LEO (7/23-8722) Your romantic life has
been In a rut lately, However, this week.

• look for sparks to fly as the fireworks Ignite
ones agalri thanks to the Imagination of your
mate.-Thls Is a week to fully enjoy your

^renewed love since this Is favored over

D.

17 years In the same
location

Serving NJ since 1955

CELLULAR PHONE SPECIALISTS
sales • service • Installation

Free loaner phones when yours Is
In need of repair*

No charge for relnstallatlon of
cellular phone I N YOUR N E W X A R
within one year. _
631 Morris Turnpike* Springfield
', (acrossfromShortHllrsCaterers)

•on NEC model 3500 467-8010

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

HiDancor MWer
12>ctress-';V'l

;' Ctiarld'W - .'..
'15'First pats, a»

t
,21'Equal: Pretlx .-
22 Like a trireme.
25 Dole but
2 8 . H p / :
28 Spanish miss:

Abbr. '
30 Shearer of "The

- fled Shoes"
31 Rabat natives

business.

VlROO (8723-9/22) Your dlllgence-and
• hard work often drives you tp bum the
"midnight oil. Look for this to pay off this

i^riJMtfeJSLSlL

DOWN
1 Capital of Tibet
2 Pound sounds

weeic^^uwriorsJM
recognltlon you deserve. ;

-UBHA'(9/23-10722) This Is a time to see to
the needs of others, particularly children.

, The latter part of the week wlll*rackle with
|oy and romance as excitement once again,
e n t e r s y o u r l i f e . - •- ••".. • • '.-•' ' ;.

: SCORPIO (io/23r11/21) Ttils week Is
favored (or going over financial status and
considering home Improvements and re-
financing It would also be wise to re-
evaluate the Insurance needs ol yourself
and your family .

SAGITTARIUS (11/22-12/21) You will be
very distracted this week because you are
excited about some Innovative Ideas you
would like to Implement Therefore, be
careful not to turn superiors off by what
appears to be a lackadaisical attitude

CAPRICORN (12722-1/19) This Is a good
week for achieving your financial goals /U
efforts expended In the past few weeks will
finally reach fruition However, avoid the
temptation to spend money on luxuries you
feel you deserve Wise Investing will be
more profitable

AQUARIUS (1/20-2/18) Your many
friends are giving you all the support you
need this week, and you will accomplish
much A situation at home will require your
attention, but you will rise to the occasion

PISCES (2/19-3-20) You are In a highly
—mouvated,.enerjetlcjmeoAthls_week Both

your business life and your home l l fTwI i r
bloom as a result Annoying matters which
were left unfinished will finally be tended to.

^Carrier Air Conditioning

EXCLUSIVE PACKAGE
Only Carrier Dealers have it!

PLUS A 10/20-YEAR WARRANTY!'

TO $784. Rebate

& Gas Furnace
*0a38£P compressor & condenser coils/58SX/SSB heat exchangers.'

Carrier
Model 38ED

Premium Round One
New High-Tech "E " Cojl
Central Air Conditioning

Next Generation Technology:
E»tr» High Efficiency : •WMtlwr Armor Cabliwl _

• HlghMt •• Compressor Crankcite Huterl
SEER Riling • Solid State Tlmaguard II

_ • Supar Qulall' (PteuenU Compressor Damigel)
Special Sound Guard! ' ; ,

. • ' • • ' • ' • • Carrier Retail Credit Plan '••

Get a rebate of up to $784. •
when you buya high performance air conditioning system.
This of far In eludes utility company rebate on Model 38ED v . ,
only Vfau can receive an additional rebate from your utility

company when you Install a Carrier S8SX furnace.

DESTROY BEEPER BULGE!
(base pr' bulgh)

ightly protuberance at belt level

MOTOROLA UNIT

Trade-in rebate up to
Utility company rebate on
air conditioning up to
Utility company rebate on
furnace up to

You could receive up to 784.
with this ad

,iaie.or-ih.-arl-12 digit
LCD display — 24 digit
capacity. S menage
storage. '
Compare it to the pen in
your̂  pocket or purl*

325-8835
WEST ORANGE

—-•—••«•„
* * * - * ,

Actual
Six*

ADVANCED DIGITAL PAGING
, 846-2272
EAST BRUNSWICK

AS LITTLE; AS $39. PER MONTH
WITH CARRIER CREDIT

Cal.lj.your Dealer

- BACKED BV 34-YEARS OF-EXRERIENCE - :

ME1/ER3& DEPEW

309 Lafayette Ave.;Ke£iilworthrN.J. .
Berriardsvllle 766-6600 v

Kenilworth 272-2IOO .
Number t'AIr Condltlonlnfl Maker
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Stars
Years ago, when actor Henderson..

Forsythe was beginning his career,
he appeared in a play at the
Cleveland- Playhouse. The play,
"Middletown Miirair'TIealured
.several local children in a crowd
scenes as extras. One of them was
Stanja'Lowe. Today, Forsythe is
starring in ''Other People's Money"
at. The American Stage Company;
Teaneck. Co-starring with him in the
world premiere is Stanja Lowe.

Although a little girl of 10 at the
time of their first meeting, Lowe has
followed his career through his
years as Dr. David Stewart on
television's "As The World Turns"
to his performances on Broadway.
Among the most memorable, she
recalls, was his portrayal of the.
sheriff 7 in~"The Best Little
Whorehouse in Texas," for which he
received the Tony award _ 1__
I Cowe's'faUier. K Elmo Lowe, was

one of the founders and directors, of
the Cleveland Playhouse at the time

• ofher"Debut.". ,;; ' ;J , .' \J:
In the 45 years that have passed

since "Middletown Mural," Lowe
has.had a stage career. She made
her Broadway debut in the Moss
Hart production of "Dear Ruth" and
has worked on television, from the.
days of "The Kraft Theater" and
"Ben-Casey,!' to daytime's "All My
Children" and "Guiding Light".to
"Hometown," She has toured na-
tionally with :, "Equus" • and

•."ChildrenofaliesEerGod." ' :

"Other, People's Money" is.'a
comedy-drama by Jerry Sterner.
The play will continue its run
through Sunday. Reservations can
be made by calling 692-7744, The
American Stage Co., reportedly the
newest Equity theater in the state, is
in residence at Fairleigh Dickinson

-Umverslty7TeanecEr\ ^ '"

Jazz ton
The Kean College of 'New

-Jersey J a n Band will presenta
concert featuring traditional,'
mainstream and Latin jazz
tonight i t 8 in the Wilkins
Theater, Union. The public is in-
vited to the admission-free

• e v e n t . . • .:•. . . ' ; * . •

, The jaz? band is under the
direction of Bob Yurochko of

. Mountainside, an instructor of
music. Selections will, include
.''Ya" and "A Child Is Born" by
Thad Jones, a medley of Duke
Ellington tunes, theFIintetones.

ARLENE" SMITH; original
lead singer of The Chantels;
recording artists of the 1950s.'
and 1960s, will appear at 'An

- IF ITS
AUTOMOTIVE

• ^ fc MOSTUKELV

i l l Df WHOLESALE
^ j J ^ P TOTHErUBlIC

tfhCurf tilth*
kifiltoirtittmt.

OSUHMYIUlJMI.
MTUM*rS730UI,S45MI.
mnMnjMULjTM.

.aOSfDMO.IWS.S45r.IL

-Glass Menagerie''dramato endruir
"The' Glass .Menagerie," Ten-

nessee Williams' stage drama, will
end its run this weekend, tomorrow

and Saturday at the WesUTeld Com;'
munity Players Theater, 100 North
A v e . . W e a t : •;•. v / • . " , . ' . • '

p.m. at the Roselle Park Mid-
dle School. Additional infor-
mation , can be obtained by
calling the Casano Communi-
ty Center, Roselle Park, at
2 4 5 - 0 6 6 6 . •: •"•."", '..-••• :•' ' ':'.

I f c -

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

* 3 9 9 ° ° Installed*
* Standard Width 8' or »'

* Standard Height»' 6" or V

Double Doors 16'Wide
t $ 600°° Installed

|TworSingfe Width Doors
$700°°' Installed
IneludeJ: Door, Trim

. Weatherstrlpplng,
Lock & Installation.

FREE ESTIMATES
- C a l l Bruce

686-0074
Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

Union N J . 07083

^ I M * ^ EXPERIENCE
Martlnsvme Road "~

, Martinsvllle.NJ. 08836

JuneZS-August/
3wk/6wks&slons

Transportation Available
BOYS& CirlS

Day Camp 3-14
Tennis Camp 8-15

jcpmputerCamp 9-15
Academic Program 11-17

Camps $435 for 3 weeks
$840 for 6 weeks

call for information

647-5555-

Reward your Graduate with a special gift of precious ,
jewelry and let them know how proud you arc! Whether
you select from our large collection of rings, bracelets,
"necklaces, watches of chains, it'll be the gift they'll
always remember!

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN. NJ • (201) 379-159$

OPEN DAILY & SAT, 1OAM-5-3OPM-THURS, EVES TO BPM
Our 57th Year Serving the Public'

DOES YOUR TEENAGER
NEED SUPERVISION
THIS SUMMER?

-Our eounselor-In-Training (CIT) Program
offers supervision as well as leadership ,

training and work experience with
children. It's for 1346_y_ear oldsT".

CALL CHRIS HILL1ARD-C1T DIRECTOR AT:

688-9622
201 TUCKER AVE.

UNION

FIVE POINTS
YMCA
INQUIRE

-ABOUT
DAY CAMP

CRAFTS
AT

VERONA
PARK

A day of art, crafts and photography;'
music, children's craft area and food!

SUNDAY, MAY 31
(rain date: June 7)

FREE ADMISSION llamSpm
THE ESSEX COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF ,

PARKS. RECREATION AND CULTUtOttrAFFAIRS
AND <

" %ROSESQUARED PRODUCTIONS, INC:

-DWECT1ONS: Vtr6fia Pukl i on lh« Conor d Pluunl Vafcy Uhy m l
Bloan>IUlilAvt.T«ktRoiilf!gatoE«k7,PluuiilVal<vWw;>W<<onPhMiol
V » U * v W * y l o « n d P a k U W d h k t o J d*toth«iwk

V lo tUoonifldd Av« «KH «nd V «w*t
(loounb MontcUf) inBloomUd A M .

' Call (201) 874-5247 for Information on exhibiting.

Pizza

READER ADS IN THIS SECTION PREPARED BY CONTRACT AbVERTlSINO, INC' )
'-.•••, : ' • • , ; A L L R I G H T S R E S E R V E D , 1 9 8 7 : - . . . '-.;.; ; ••• '• ,

European
Of C

;

Don't let anyone kid you about who has the best pizza in town. People around
these parts know from experience that the best pizza is served by Pizza LYOro, located
in Union at 1451, Stuyvesant Avenue, phone 964-6266. Why not call ahead and have
your pizza ready ana waiting when you arrive? " •
„• Through the use of their special redpes and fine quality ingredients, this pizza shop

Offers this' area authentic old World pizza in many delicious varieties that you can either
eat here or take out to go. They serve difierent size pizzas for large or small appetites.

They specialize in both Neapolitan and Sicilian type! pizza. They also feature
complete dinners, calzone and special Italian submarine sandwiches—both hot and;
cold. Delivery service is available throughout the area ,

The owner has made it a point to hire people that will give you last, friendly
service: Bring your family and friends to Pizza D'Orai for the best pizza in town, or call
%4-«66 OT96W2G7 for fast efficient delivery service

w m w V W U I W K V K V ^ | j U 1 G * Rose Trapani, Administrator
• r-Why not start a career, that suits your creative style? If you're looking for a way
to express your flair for beauty, enrolling at the European Academy Of Cosmetology,
could be just the answer ' . , • •;•• '•';. ' , ' ' • / • • • A'"•» • ^A- ''/¥ ±

'•'•> ••: Here, a career in hair design or cosmetology can become a reality. At the European i ^ t f A A V K A A f — A g n O fLtfXn&t
Academy Of Cosmetotogy, you learn a pro6table profession from sWDed instructor % * ! • « • • . M * « i l n i U V V W I U M
They will show you how to channel your creative energies into a rewarding and
fulfilling hairstyKng career. They combine"your natural aptitude •with the skflfe and
expertise it takes to besuccessful" '••-, ' '. , .'" - ...-.;• . •••'

This school's curriculum offers what is believed to be the finest career training
program available. They bSer continuous class enrollment, both day and evening hours;
ancTenrbllrnent beginson the first Monday of each month. The better salons iri this
-area prefer their graduates because of its fine reputation of providing a thorough

•—badcgVoiiiKl-incosrhetology.r-The^
• 4422 tor information. Get the' professional training you heed, and the recognition you

deserve—call the European Academy Of Cosmetology and start yourself oh a career
_ that truly suits your creatiye style. , .'.-> ' , • ' "..' ' . .

Peter M. KaleUJs, PhD
In today's stressful environment, many people find themselves having difficulty

• coping with their problems. Sometimes, these individuals become depressed and seem
unable to deal with simple, everyday tasks. They may feel anxiety/but cannot explain
why. Their lives may be heading in an undesirable direction, but they seem powerless
to change that course. Often, when a divorce occurs,.those involved are thrust into a
changing or forgotten world. 4 . : '

Many people experience these feelings at some point in their UveA;The caring staff
at the office of Dc Rrter M. Kalellis can provide professional guidance and counseling
at those times of emotional crisis. They have dedicated themselves to the practice of

—iruJividuatpjoup^famUv.and.marital therapy. With many years of experience at helping
clients achieve self-acceptance, they wilTrefer to various medical specialists, when

"necessary,'to irieef tfie diversity of client rieedsT Dr. Beter M. Kalellis is the author of -
the books Wedded or Viribcked?; On the Other Hani Deciding What-toDo About Indecision;
and A hlew Sdf-Imase, which is his best-seUer. • \ ' ,

, VVhen £acing such dfficulties, give Dr. Peter M. Kalellis a call You will be treated:
with care and respect when youlcontact this leading o6Sce. They are located at 138
South Eudid'Avenue in Westfield. To schedule an appointment, call 232-6H8. They take
pride in providing' professional care and treatment—-i.': ••.::', • :

reat Bear Aido Cene
' No car will run forever without proper care and maintenance. At some time or
othei; we must all drive bur car in to be serviced. Inlthis area, wise motorists go straight
to the experienced professionals at Great Bear Auto Cente* located at 1720 St. Georges
Avenue East in linden, phone 925-*699. Here, their reputation is backed by many years
of excellent service and many satisfied customers. ' •

- Great Bear Auto Center features complete repairing on aU makes of cars and trucks.
They have become known as a complete, fun-service auto repair centec The mechanics
here have had years of experience in the automotive repair field and u s e only the latest
factory approveif techniques. Anytrun^fioi^a'tuiVe^prtoTrbrake^jobrto-a-corhplete
overhaul will be capably handled by their knowlegeable staff With their expertise and
today's technology, they wUl be able to add years to the life of your car.

Today's automobile is a majorm\festmentProtect.your investment by making sure
only wellqualified people are entrusted with its care. For the finest in automotive repair

•8-

loaaysautomODueisamajortnvesumuTu. nuicvi j - ~ - .... ~j „_ „
only weD-qualified people are entrusted with its care. For the finest in automotive repair
and service, take your car in to the pros at the Great Bear Auto Center.

• . , • ' • • . . ' , • . ' • • t • . * . • • • • • , • , , • ,

Gabriel Construction Co.
Gabriel Construction Con is located at 520 East 2nd Avenue in Roselle, phone 241-

0991 These professional contractors apply economical and practical design-building
concepts to both residential and commercial properties. From initial design planning
through complete construction, these building specialists are responsible for all phases
of your project •'

With the total responsibility in their competent hands, your building or remodeling
job can be realized in a minimum of time and for the lowest price possible. Their
experienced supervisors and craftsmen get the job done with quality and efficiency.
WnetHer it be a' remodeling joK an' addition or renovation,"they1 offer--a complete-
building service.

Construction excellence through quality workmanship and management expertise
are the^ prihcyles^behirid the success of Gabriel Construction Co. They are licensed, •
bonded and insured'for your protection. Remember, if you want to create additional
living space,.beautify "your home or enhance your place of business, caU Gabriel'
Construction Co. for additional information and prompt professional service. ,

Springfield Chiropractic Cenler simone Brothers I^el
m • " _

Dr. Donald Moneni And Dc David Tannenbaum
T • J J O profession has made greater or more rapid strides' in recent years than that

- ' of the chux>r^ctic This health professbn is being recognized by more and more people
as an effective treatment for back pain as well as for muscular and joint discomfort,
headaches, sleeplessness, arm and leg paih; and general physical discomfort *' "r
,': At the Springfield Chiropractic Center, located at 493 Morris Avenue in Springfield,

_phone 564-7&7<v they have been extensively trained arid educated to know and:
understand the nervous system of the human body. The nervous system may.be.said
tobe the life line of thebody and as tong;as it functionŝ ^ normally iyou enjoy exceUent
health.Many pains and disorders in thebody are caused by pressure On nerves and

"^^rferve^cr«rblockag^"ak)ng-mesrjinal-eolun^-Tte
improper alignment andjposltioning of your vertebrae and your spinal column. •

At the Springfield Chiropractic Center, they are able to locate the place along the
spine where nerve pressure exists. With the use of x-ray and proper adjustment;: they

:: may be able to restore your spine and vertebrae to their normal position without the'
—useofsurgery^^ orrdrugs.lthas.of^beext:saidi.tlwt JVith the help of a good chiropractor,
>you can:add life to your years and years to your life. ' \ •';..':

. If you were dissatisfied with the fuel oil service you received last winter, now is
the time to contemplate whaLSfantane Brothers Fuel 0 3 Co. has to offer Through the
years,, they have been recognized among the people of this area for their deliveries and
service of high quality heating oils. '•

: In'their'quest to be the Dest in their field, they offer such advantages as fast,
dependable deliveries, automatic fill service, meter printed invoices, emergency deliv-
eries, budget terms—and best of aU their prices are right. Only 73.9 per gallon with a
150 gallon minimum.. ' ' . • '

Their professional deliverymen are always most-careful while making deliveries
and there is never any disturbance ft) your household or business when they sfbp by.

lYou aipe^Kuaranteedlto be bleased with the efficient' manner in which they make their
deliveries, and even more pteased^^t rrqualitJrproductsTind •competitive prices.
• rTh6ir radio-dispatched trucks and modern equipment always insures you of

• prompt service. The Simone Brothers Fuel Oil Ca'has served the people of this area •
extremely weU in the past and wiU continue to do so. Why not join the list of satisfied
customers and caU them today? They're located at 1405 Harding Avenue, in lirideri,
phone 862-2726 for estimates or, prompt delivery. ' • • . • ' - '. . .;•••'. ' — 3 ^

. . I .

Leslie Harvey
Apirian, DDS

Eyeryorte smiles fii trie same language.With' proper
dentaLcare,you can feel great and look great. The office
of Dt Leslie Harvw ApWan, located at 581 Vvfestfield
Avenue in Westfield; phone 232-2136 offers you quality

— dentisby at reasonable rates. , .' :; '
^ Dental health has improved enormously among

Americans in the last fifty: years thanks to bMter oral
hygiene,'the'iiseof Buorideand advances iri professional
dental Care. The services at, the pffice of Dc Leslie Harvey'
Apirian include total preventive care and counseling,
complete general dentistry for the' family, cosmetic
denhstry< arid 'emergency treatment The professional

HpHirated to serviri'g^aU S:our dental hygiene

Associated Display
WOf

needsi -His office is comfortable and relaxing
' open 6 days a week for .your convenience .
' ! ' At the office of Dc Leslie Harvey Apirian, he honors

most dental insurance- plans and will discuss your
requirements and their costs before treatment is started.
He takes pride in offering a new-corwept-iri-denustryr--

, quality care, convenience and affordability. Preventing
dental disease, improving the appearance" of̂  your teeth
and keeping your smile bright—these are the priorities

^"oTthiesTcaring staff of professionals at: the office of Dc
., Leslie Harvey Apirian. -.'•;' :.J..'\^\} .•.,•'.-•''/ •',. ,,,•.;.:.

^ 1 1 W O f Maury Lasky, Owner
A unique, attractive, custom-made sign above your

business' storefront just could bring in an additional
halfdozen customers each Week. Projected over an entire ;
year, this could account fora sizeable increase in your
b u s i n e s s . ; : •• .:•.-'.'.!'. • , . ..-'; ' ; ; . . ' • .••' " . ' » . •

At Associated Display Sign Co, located at 1344
Uberty Avenue in Hillside, phone 923^450, they
specialize iri the manufacture, safes and service of attrac-
tive exterior and interior neon and plastic signs for all
tyrjes'oiypuslnessesrtjrrcisual-and-attractive signs and ';
menu board are designed by professional designers. .

Special letterings, figures,, trademarks and spectac-
ular displays are artistically worked out A mere phone
xalrwilrbnng^ut-an experienced consultant with expert
suggestions designed to fit your special needs and your,
budget 'Vbu wm firtd that: their prices are always
extremely realistic and, the service rendered is prompt
efficient and courteous. ,-.••;.: .....,"'• . , ;

'.•';'• Don't, let people, pass.by .your business without..
taking a second look.jRely on the pros at Associated
Display-Sign C a for signs of anytype or jiny, size. •
Remember, "A business with no signjs a sign of ho

' . . b u s i n e s s , " ' , , ; . • • ' ..••.'-".•, ..:" •"'., .•••• ••'.•••' . •' •.."' " '. i

lan-Dowd
Memorial Co.

Jan-Dowd Memorial Co. is located at 464 Chestnut
Street in Union, phone 6B7-1285, where they feature a
complete display of brohze memorials and granite bases..

, Granite monuments are their custom designed Bang
. Granite monuments. .

The high grade memorials featured here have been
recognized t>y the people of this area as the very best

• iri quality monuments. It"can be truly said .that every-,
' thing in the way of monuments can be'secured from

•••' them, arid you may be assured that the product wiU
-always be of the highest quality, They can design a

distinctive mbnurrient_pr marker to your specifications
for any cemetery. ', • • ; " :•" • '

Special service and comprehensive information wiU

reputanon.as honest and straight .
people extends far and wide The high quality of their
merchandise, combined with modem prices and the

;:—services they rendei; has brought this firm a very large'
"' patronage and the confidence of aU the people in this

area "i j ; " r • ' • ":.- • • :
: " • • • j ~ " '
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES
(Effective November 1/1986)

Appeanni u ill Union County Ntwspinoi mil alio railabfe in combuulion
miMiUnEco County H w r w e n tor atoUlijtdUjhipolwa 195,000!

5J 5 S 7 $
BUSINESS DIRtaORVABUtAUUNtfridir 5 P.M.

OASS1FIE0 AO DUOJJNfc Tittsdn 2:30 P.M.
.TO LATE TOCUSStrV DCAD(.|NE:Tue3<l<T'*̂ 5 P.M..

' ' TMlORiBScipliiioMeoloflKOO '

All dtaified •dttrtttinrubject to 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED
tOwaiiuitss.
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . . . . , , . . . ; : . . . . . , V : . V , ~ "• ' . , . . . J l . M

' Four Times or More: . • , •
20 oords or l e s s . . . . ' . . . . $ 4 5 0
tjcTTSJoitioiial 10 words or less i . , f i s O

II set in all CAPITALS.
4 0 words or l e s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . ; . . , . ; , . . • . . , . . . . . ' . . . . - . . . . . . ' ( 5S0
Each trldiUoul 10 words or l e s s . . . ; . T T T T T ; . . : $2.00

' "Ctasified Display R*le<min. 1 cojunui inch)
Per i n c h . . . .

Bordered Ms add $4.00 •.
DISPLAY CLASSIFIED OPEH RATE

CONTRACT RAIES FOR ADS THAT
J1UN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

•

. ti4.*J

.114.00 pefindi

. J12.00 p r c
(11.00 per inch

V isa and M C are) accepted

Classified ads are payable within J days. I I ad l i paid by Wednesday baton Inurllon daduct M
onts. Transient rates apply-to ads appearing lewcr tnan 13 times. Payment for. transient ads
mould be received before the publication date. I.e. noJater man Wedneiday belSfeWthursday
ol publication payment In advance tor: Out of town advertiser*. Employment Wanttd, Apart'
ment Wanted, Wanted w Renl.We will not be responsible lor errors unless they are delected
before the 2nd Insertion, county Leader Newspaper! reserves ttto right loclasslly, edit or re|act
any advertising No cancellation will be accepted in classllled advertising alter Tuesda/ noon
Tn« llnal deadline lor classllled Is 3:30 p m , Tuesday, but earlier receipt ot copy will be ap
predated.

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

UNION, N.J. 07083 i
UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES

COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5pm
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20yroids(commissionableXmiiiimiiin) , .• S1000
Additional 10 woidi or leu i - .' J2 00
CUlsilitd Boi Number ; ''....' 1500
BOHDEREDADS . . J » 0 0

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open tatefcommusionible) ; , . . ; I2600peilnch
13»tekiQfmo.t . ^ . . - . . . j . . . . . . ^ . 121.00oerlnch

CLASSIFED INDEX '
lJWTOMOTIVr 4.INSTWJCTI0SS 8 HEAL ESTAfE
2ANN0UNCEMENTS 5 SERVICES OFFERED. 9 RENTALS— T~
3FMPL0VMENT 6 MISCEUANtOUi 10 BUSINESS OPPORTUNIIES

;.prTS ^

1-AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS
.WHOLESALE to the public. Open 7
days, Sunday 8am to 12 pm, Wed-
nesday and Saturday, 7:30 to
5:45pm, weekdays 7:30am to 7pm.

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Ave.

Union '

KPODEMIRS

A M service leasing,inc
Auto Utsini Terms
OnttoFiwYein

AllHikttandModelt-
1561 Morris ftmnue
Union, N.J. 07083
(20D6S7-7200 ' -

• • ComnmtlaH Profeolonil

AUTO DEALERS

MONEYSAVERS
'B2 & '84 models at wholesale prices.
Call lor details.
CUSTOM LEASE M7-7M0 >

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In-
Union CoOnty
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Can

582 Morris Ave,
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMVTHE VOLVO
. Exclusive Volvo

Dealer " i.
- 32« Morris Ave

Summit _
273-4200

Authorized.
— Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE

19M A.M.C. - 4 wheel drive, Eagle,
Runs well, 135,000 miles. Asking
*1100rCairo88-1400r«AM-«,PMrask
for Fred or Jim.

1*U ALFA ROMEO OTV« - Silver
with blue leather, and cherrywood. s
speed,: A M / F M cassette, AC, well
.̂maintained and handles well I 30,000

miles/asking tsooo. Call Brian for
appointment (201) 374-9019.. '.

i f M AUpi-Sport Coupe, automatic,
air, sunroof, spoiler, -am/im tape,
power steering, power brakes, very
good condition. Call after 4r272-44«r
» 4 5 o o . • • - • ;. ' • • • ' • . . • •

1*7* BUICK' Reoal-Excellent con-
dition. In and out. Brand new engine
with one year warranty—Very low
mileage. Must sell. Asking $3000.
9 4 4 - 1 0 3 8 ; . . ' - • . • • • • • • • ; ' • . . • . . . . -

1»M BUICK REOAL - White with
blue Interior, AM/FM, tilt, A.C.,
57,000 miles. Excellent condition.
$4200. Call afterSpm,«8-6345. : .

itM BMW Jltl-Whlte-blue Interior.
Excellent condition. Sunroof, am-fm
cassette. One, owner. Best offer. 484-
2 3 3 7 . 2 • ; • • • ; / . • ' . . ••• .• ; • : - . •• '

1971 BUICK- Apolo, good running
condition. > Air; AM/FM cassette,
$700.-1971 BUICK Sarfarl Wagon,
$350., call after 3:30,^7^755. ™

1971 BUICK ESTATE WAGON -
Power steering, brakes, windows,
locks & seats, 92,000 miles. $1000 or
best offer: Call 241-8713, after 3:00
P . M . , : : ;••'

BMW 320 '• .1987,-5 .speed, .air,
sunroof, electric mirrors, digital
fm/om cassette, Blue Metallic.
Cloth Interior, 66,000 miles. $9,200.
best/offer. Moving to Los Angeles
call 355-0880 days, 527-6187 evenings.

1977 BUICK- ELECTRA - Four door,
power steering, power brakes,
power windows and power locks, air.
Running condition. Needs oil pump.
$350. 233-0314. .

1971 BUICK CENTURY -Station
Wagon, front end (nose), clean. $400;'
Palf687-7O7U „

1981 BUICK RIWIERAT^"
Power steering, brakes, locks, seats,

-windows^. mlrfors,~trunk-release,
sunroof, fuel cap.,release, cruise,:
new T.A. tires, new water pump,
jieW-brakes, new palnt-5-tone-sand-
storm and beige, needs radio, 66,000
miles. Asking $6000 or best offer:
Call Garyat68»6644> after 5:30pm.

1971 CADILLAC- CoUpe DeVllle. All
power, new tires, good condition.
Prlce$3,200.,Call 964-6524.

1911 C H E V R O L E T Camaro
Berllnetta-Blue; PS, PB, MC, P.
locks and windows, cruise, am/fm
cassette, sunroof) tllti 45,000 miles'.
$5550. Call 687-1184.'

1913. CADILLAC -,, FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM, Mint condition, 1
owner, 25,000 miles, White, $11,000.
Cal( 687-4785 after 3:30pm. •

l»«o .CHEVY-. ;' SPECTRUM .""
Automatic transmission, stereo. 900
Miles. Estate car. Four door sedan,
blue. Original price $9,700. Asking
$7,500or best offer. 688-2121,T.~,: • T

197t CHEVY. BLAZER-Four Wheel
drive, poWer steering, power
brsKSs, 'power windows.--Asking
$3200. Call after 6pm, 687-7162.;. -

1979 CORVETTE-Cream, air con-
dition, tilt wheel, T-top, full power.
Asklna J10.600. Call Marie, 221.0047, _

1914, CHEVROLET - Celebrity,. 4
door, AM/FM Stereo, air condition,
PS/PB, cruise control, Tow'mileage.
Asking $4900, excellent condition.
4 8 6 - 5 1 8 3 . • ' • • ' . . . • ' .-• : : • , — p ; •• . •' :"•• •

1977 CHRYSLERrNewport, 4 door,
power windows, i air, am/fm, 67,000
miles J725; Call after.5pm,332;.«37,.;

1912 CHEVROLET- MONTE
CARLO Silver/blue interior. - Air
conditioning, power steering/-
brakes. One owner, afiBO miles.
$3,995 or best offer. Call days, 731-
5454,nlghtS,467-373».- . -

197J CHEVY" Laguna, good running
condition; air, automatic, am/fm
stereo, 84,000 miles. Call after 5pm,
«87J7g7i

1977 CHRYSLER- Cordoba..
Original owner, yellow, V-8, air, AM-
FM console. Good condition. Will
show In Union. $450 or best offer. 435-

• " 3 3 4 4 . • • • : . • • • . - , - • • " ; •

1910 CHEVY- V4 Monte Carlo, 50,000
miles. Power steering, power
brakejy air condition, Am/Fm
sterlo, excellent condition, $3,100.,
will negotiate. 906-4861 or after
6pm.,241-0889; Askfor Jim.

19M CHEVETTE- Hatchback," 4
door. 34,000 miles. Good Condition,
$2900. Call 454.4239.: . - :

CHEVY VAN 1975- ' Astro roof,
automatic, bed,', covers, storage,
new muffler, tape player, Ice boxes,
2 never used snow tires. Asking
$240o;447-O7i7r • : : • ' : : : • •

19M.CHEVY CAMARO - Berllnetta,
red with or»y lnt»rlni-. V6, all power
accessories, fully equipped. Asking
$4900.379-1788, evenings.

1977 CHEVY- Impala, 4 door, black.
Good condition, needs muffler, $600;
call 6887454.
198* DATSUN 246 ZXPTtops, auto,
blacK/aold, am/fm cassette.
Loaded, 58000 miles; $7000 or best
offer: 379-2714 or 889-7497. •

1983 DATSUN 280ZX - Garage kept,
mint condition, 5 speed, 'T-tops,
leather, 32,000 miles",' asking $10,500
or best offer. Call 564-4388.

19)1 DODGE COLT-4 speed manual,
hatchback. Good condition.. Best
offer. Daytime, 381-7125, evenings
7 0 9 - 0 3 6 9 . . . • • ; • • • . , : i - : . " . • : • • . • :, • . • • : • . . . .

1984-DATSOfT5ENTR A-- -4 - door,'
automatic, loaded, excellent con-
dition. Call 944-0140 weekdays after

* » 3 0 P M ' ; •' ' '••:•: "•;--w=f-:--—

1983 DATSUN 5I0ZX ^ S H v e r p ,
automatic, air conditioning, AM/FM
tape,: mint condition, extra mag
wheels, snows, • garaged, original
owner, 39,000 miles, $8700. Call 289-

• 7 2 7 2 , . . - • • • • ; • • • ' • • • • • • • • / : • • - • . . '

1980 DATSUN- 280 ZX, 2x2 GL
package.: 5 speed black with gold
pinstripe, tt.OOO. Call after 4pm. or
Weekends,201-533-0484...'•

1980 DATSUN- 280 ZX, 2X2 GL
papkaoe.. -5 speed, black with gold
pinstripe, $5,000. 'Call after 4pm.j or
weekends; 201-533-0484. - •.

DODOE - 49 Charger Classic 383.
84,000 miles, air, blue,' good body.
$2495 or best offer. Evenings, 4'9pm.
2 2 5 - 1 7 4 7 . , •'.•;.: " . , > ( ; ' • - • • : , ; • . : , . . : . ; : :

198*, DATSUN- 200 SX, -.•- perfect
station car. 5 speed, air condition,
am/fm sterio cassette. 73,000 nilles/
original owner, call 851-9811 or 649-

' 3 5 0 3 . : • • . •:.::, . , . . , .• .-.. ,v. ; . ,

1984 , DODGE CHARGER-2.2, '4
speed, burgundy and black 2 tone,
low-mlleage, original owner, am/fm
stereo, new clutchr exhaust, and
brakes. Moving, must sell fast.
Asking $2500. Call Joanne, 734-5484
or: evening's, 734J4528l,.i;. • , • :•

1974 FORD MUSTANG. -.Good
running condition, new roof, asking
$750, Call evenings after 6;00 or
weekends, 464-64)2. .:,, '• - .

'»»»-FORD -CUSTOM; VAN, 8
cylinder, A/C, P/S, P/B, AM/FM,
tilt wheel, cruise, dual Uinks, tow
hitch, new tires, < capt chairs, sofa
bed, Ice box. $5800.944-0780.' .

1977 FORD Thunderblrd-PB, PS,
AC, 8 cylinder,': Pioneer am/fm
stereo cassette, 57,000 miles. Good ,
condition. $1200.687-0927.

1975 FORD, PINTO-Red, am/fm
stereo cassette. Good,condition or
best offer; Call 6881394, after 5pm.

WTJiFOKD^^ETJM'ower steerlngr-
power :brakes>r^lr_xgndjtjgn,_a/f_
stereo, 48,000~orrglriallTriles. Ex-
cellent condition. Asking $2500. Call
373-9421." ' • V

1975 FORD MUSTANG - 63,000
miles. Automatic,. 2 door, very,
reliable. /Original owner. Great
running car. No reasonable offer
refused. 276-6392 anytime. .

1979 FORD- FiH)r speed. 84,000.
miles, gray/silver. $900. Call 743-'

« 8 3 - - ; ; . : : . • . < • - . •• : • • ' ; , ' ; ; ; - • .

1977 FLEETWOOD BROUGHM -
Loaded, $2500 or best offer. Call 686-
2973, after 5pm. ,

1980 FORD - Mustang hatchback,
original owner, 4 speed, 77,000 miles,
$1950. Cajl 487-3205 after 6pm or
w e e k e n d s . . " • • ' • ' •,':'•'' .'• : '"•.',.

1987 FORD ESCORT OT- Power
steering/brakes, air conditioning,
pop out sun roof', AM/FM cassette,
dual electric mirrors, 5 speed
manual fuel Iniectlon'. White with
black pin striping. (6) YEAR or
40,000 MILE GUARANTEE. Asking
for $9,959.: Call after 6;p.mrat 487'~

• 6 5 8 0 . • • • , •• . . • . : • • . . .

1974 FOR D LTD-AIr condition, very
Clean.1978 DODGE COLT-4. speed,
clean. Must see to appreciate. Call
2 4 1 - 2 5 0 4 . . . . - . • • . • / , , : V . ; ' • : • : . ; . • . •• ' . . • . / ' •

A VERY VALUED WWMM

says:
i have always found

Smith Cadillac's
Service to be
Superlative

in every
way'

DOROTHY
NEUSS
Elizabeth

I984HONDA CRX-Am/fm cassette
stereo, ' air condition. 'Excellent
condition, 34,000 miles;'5 speed.
Must sell. 221-0047. : '•• .-• : >• •.

1980 HONDA- CIVIC Hatchback,
1500 DX. 72,000 miles. $1,800. New
tires, muffler; Good condltlori. 944-
. 4 3 9 j . • • • • • • ; • ' . ' • ; • . • . ! ; • . • - • • • - ' . . • • • • • • • ;

1978 IMPALA TTATlON WAGON -
Power steering, power, brakes/ air -

_i:ond[tlonlna,^(4Ubrar\d:mw_ tires, _
new.battery, original owner. Call
487^4,Mer-4pm.:-.:.I-^.-J^L. -i -

INCREDIBLE INFORMATION -
Jeeps*Cars*4X4's seized In drug
raids for under $100? Call for facts
todayl 1-415-249T4701 Ext; 172. ,'

.1985, JAGUAR XJS -Black, low
mileage, factory condition. Asking
$29,500.- Call 447-8830, .'Monday-
Frlday;9-4pm; ' . " :

V974 L I N C O L N MArfk iv -.Dove
gray, moon roof;-good' running
condition. $950 or best offer. Call 388-
5825,after5pm, : . -.

197J- MERCEDES BENTZ-28OC.
Mint condition, low mileage, $4500,2
d&or, 4 seater. Call, Mr. Doyle, 944-
0 2 8 9 . • • • ; • • - . ' • : • ' • • . , - : • : : • '•:' • . : • • * . . • " : ' . .

1977 MERCURY Marquls-4 door, 8

0910, after 4 PM.

1984 MAZDA RX-7 OS -Excellent
condition, 5 speed, air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo- cassette; sunroof.
$8500. Call 487-0087, after 4pm. •

TEST DRIVE
an ELDORADO
here today! _

We'll mateh our deals^against anything you have gotten elsewhere!
You'r* C/oMf Than You Think . . . To

If75 MERCURY- MONARCH • four
door. 54,000 miles. Good condition."
Power "steering, power' brakes,
power windows and air: $450. 233- .

I 'M MERCURY BOBCAT -Sport
Hatchback, sunroof, Am/FM Stereo
tape, air conditioning, power
steering, power brakes, beige/black
Interior, $]000.: Call 487-6429, after
5 p m . : , . • ' . ' • . . " • • • . • • . • • • . ' . ' • . . • " - < • " • . ' , : . ' • . • . . - . . . • . ' ' . ; • • • . : ' ;

MOTORS CO. .
UNION COUNTVS IARGEST & OlOISI CAD1UAC OEAtER SINCE 1932

- 7 9 W I $ I GRANO ST., fUZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

'Keep that great GM-feeling
* with genuine GM parts"



: . . ; • • • !• - V

ITS MAY MADNESS AT ACTION!!
THEY'VE GONE CRAZY OFFERING

YOU THE LOW, LOW PRICES
AND 0% APR FINANCING.;

m:

1988 MEDALLION LX
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr str/brks/dr Icks, bkts,
crs,-AM/FM/• stereo-/-cassrai^-stk-no.-025-8,-VIN-no-
7H463, LISTPRICE J12I832.

FULL PRICE $ 1 0 ? 8 4 5

- 1987GHEROKEE-
JEEP, 6 cyl .eng, auto trans, pwr str/brks, a/c, tint gl, bkts
consolers* no. 09l-7,VIN no. 024593, LIST PRICE $17,772

FULL PRICE $ 1 4 9 9 5 SAVE $2777

1987 WRANGLER
JEEP, 6 cyl eng, auto trans; pwr str/brKs, bkts, console, draw

-b>rralwhMM/FM/,stereonass7tinrglrstk"no 2I8-7rviir"
no. 527362, LIST PRICE $14,312^

SAVE $2317

U MEDALLION SEMNsi
35DLMEDALJ10NS

8 MEDALLION WAGONs
5GRANDWAG0NEERS

lSWAGONEERLTOs
9CHER0KEESLTDs

75CHER0KEES

22C0MANCHES
l M O s

~3CTrC0NVERTlBLEs
9GTAs

60 ALLIANCES
36 WRANGLERS

1987 WRANGLER
JEEP, 6 c^ent wtp tnmrpwr str/brte, bto,
draw b» tilt will n def h l l i m (<« limps,
AM/ni/STEREO/cus. stk 00.129-7. VIN no.
•523315, UST PRICE J16 035

FULL

MICE

. SAVE $3040

1986 ENCORE LS
RENAULT, 4 qr) enj, wto bans pwr str/brks,
WSW tires, a/c tint (I rr def bit whUUST
PRICE 19724 stk no 0024 no na 119435

MICE $7995
SAVE $1729

1986 ENCORE
RENAULT. 4 cyl eng, 5 spd man trans, pwr str1/-
txis. bkts, BSW tires Until rrdel stk no. 294-
6 VINna 152978 UST PRICES7784

PRICE $6018"
SAVE $1766

1987 CHEROKEE
JEEP, B g l tug, auto bus, pwr sb/brks, bkts,
a/c laredo pkj, al whb. tilt whl AM/FM/
stereo/ cass. tachometer, stk no. 205-7 VIN no
057692,L|STPRICES19868

&$15,782
SAVE $4086

1986 ALLIANCE
RENAUIT, 4 cyl enj, 4 spd man trans, pwr sir/
briu, bkb. tint (I rr def stk no 1 8 M VIN no
I681I7 UST PRICE 56955

PRICE $ W « l 3
SAVE $960 ,

1987WACI5NEER _
JEEP, 6 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr str/brks/ant, WSW tires, rf

rack, sp rhrs, AM/FM/ stereo/ cass, halogen fog lamps, stk no.

31l-7,VINno 113384, LIST PRICE J22.597.

FULL PRICE C I O OOX SAVE $3200 I

1986 ALLIANCE
RENAULT 4 C|l ent 4 spd man trans, purr str/
brks, bits, stk no SOW VIN no. 120082 UST
PRICE 16557

&$5495
SAVE $1062

1987 COM ANCHE
-JEEP-r&cyl eng-5 spd-maii^nsVpwfsWb'rlu, , ,

fog Its loaded, stk.no.; 151-7,;VlN no. 049804, LIST PRICE

FULL PRICE C 1 1 Q Q C SAVE$1932

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
• 1M1GMJUUM

I ram,'< oi w i n bw
J pwiii/bftii/e,W/Wtirii,ir
\M. bta. v «v wftl
MiaaillM

• 1M132M '

h a <M itr/kta. n U
kun.lto.W»«.i«.I.JU(/
FM/ ttwMJ att, itt. M.
AU317. VIH M. OOtSU.

ma. $6995

O O C L t q M t M I n .
m lU/Wt III nay mik.
wntitlliB.AiaM.VIII pa
« » » U r i h

^$3995

1W2GL
VOUSMU0llKllMf.uk
t w • » « p i b*. •/«
W • * . « « . !«»»"«>. P"

•>°Muia. yi» » SSoo.
lUllaUa

^ $3995

uuimou
BUICa. a cH Ml . MM t n n .

tMb/Alb/•/cl in>H«/ I IMi .niM
but. m cot. ip na pwo« ri.
unit/ anvaa. M «.
turn, m m. win.
llOMta

HttSXVUM
KIIO. ( cil n t ! nil " "
l » pn Or/Ml Vc ut
•W w/K trtt n iW, torn.
n o tnUHm W
in. o i« . wnit VIN *
WUII li!3i»l

^$5995
wmmmmtmm

19(4MlUlia

HUUMqlMf.MtlllHl.
p« lb/b(U |>C w/W brtt n
dil bmbUi. A1WU/
Unuti* oi M. W12I
fl»«l»!«l SlWrHta.

$2995

1SS2SJI
fnJC0tlcil»t5x«)r«u
bin, p«f ib/bita/ tda/ik
kb.i)ca|«lili.nikl bin.
m. ip mtt unrf stli M

SSJ: "T
^ $ 5 4 9 5

1M2ROKUCT
ptywunu »,oi.««ir._.
.tnat, pw tb/btu,;i/(L;i/w
Um.rtMbw.cn &u<

UI;fM/0 £ :

lWlCUTLUJSUrHOKl

ttMndS/bthvciir
irt. £«. » «a'iu(/ril/
Uno/tBt.•» ML HOOi.
UN Mm!irewo *

FUU. $2995

CJIUT'
MR.BUSCH
FOR SAME
DAY CREDIT
APPROVAL

es

• t i» AMC'JEEPiSEMAULT
595 CHES77VOT' SK UNION, NJ 201-686^6566

IAULT

Prices include freight & prep, ex- ;

elude tax & license less. Im-
mediate delivery on all can in
stock. Prices in this ad cancel and
supercede all previous offers. Ad I
must be presented at fame o f ' '
deposit to qualify for advertised

, -pnces^_Not_ responsible for
typographical errors •"•"" "*"~

1987 GTA
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr str/brks, a/c, fog lamps,
tint gl, rr def, AM/FM/ stereo/ cass, stk no. 105-7, VIN no.
114441, LIST PRICE $12,123.

FULL PRICE $ 9 0 3 3 SAVE $2490

...and you haVe
to see 'em to
believe 'em.

...because new cars and trucks
keep coming...and we're out of
room to store them. BUY NOW

COME TO
WORLD AND ENTER

OUR EXCITING CHEVROLET

100% FINANCING
Kim«hiiiimi:W1dNU Muntf UUnll;

LOCATE THE 198« CAB OR TRUCK WITH THE SPECIAL LIGHT DISPLAY THAT TELLS YOU \f YOU'REI AN INSTANT
WINNER WITH YOUR KEY FROM SELECTED PROCTOR » GAMBLE PRODUCTS. MORE THAN 1 CHANCE TO WIN
BUT YOU M W T BRWO VOUR M V TOWORLD IN ORDER TO DETERMINE IF YOU ARE AN INSTANT WINNER.

CHEVROLET
BRAND NEW
1987
CHEVROLETSPECTRUM IN STOCK!

FILL TIM IF OS!
ml IrtSmUt: 4 Jr.. **n>. «ia.. AT. M«i. (UP 8lra, PDB, T /GUM, «r. Dotioil,
M. Doot EdM Qrdfc, .WW, .Op«n. Mkigi., Int. mpv, Cuatom F«*tur« Pfcg..

INCLUDC* .
•SOO RHATEIFULL

DEUVERED PRICE

BRAND NEW. |
T9«7
CHEVROLET <

List: S816S. .

IN STOCK!

s.. M/RIP Steer., PDB,
>32MrVIN^T414«^

FULL
DELIVERED PRICE

CHEVROUT

raa

BRAND MEW 1M7CHeVllOirr

CONVERSION
U I I I C •>i«»»'« u u u

w R R v KfHWDuneansiv

HONDA
BHAKO NEW 1N7 MONOA CRXCIVICS?

Ill STOCK!

Equip,: 2 Dr.,. 4
• ' i :;i ._ . , Cyl., 5 Spd. Man.,

•• . •• • : ~ T - : - - ' • ' M / R & P Strg., P/DIsc, T/Gls., Rr.
Dof.. FWD,- Bkts., Rdls; Stk. K4132. VIN. KS007962. Llstr

• $ 7 9 6 8 ' ..'. : ' ' • • - . • : - • • • • • • • • •

FULL; ' ;/:••'.. ^ V ^
DEUVERED PRICE
BriAM) NEW 1MT HONOA CIVIC 4-DR.

IM STOCK!
Equip.: 4 Dr., 4
Cyl., Auto., M/R&P

_irg.. P/DIsc, T/Gls.,
. . - - . : Rr. Def., FWD, Bkts,, Console, Rdls.,

Stk. #4273. VIN. WAO2O477. List; $9527. '

F U L L : ,
DEUVERED PRICE

TOYOTA
COROLLA FX IN

STOCK!
3-dr. HilchbKk, 4-cyl, bog,, S-tptJ. mwi. Irtna:,
Mi. AM//FM Radio, &(•„ Contol*. All W..ltw

BRAND NEW
1987 .
TOYOTA,

Equlptn«nt Indudei: Model »
PS: POQ, T/OUM, R/, D«fio»l/Wlp«< ... _
Ouard P*o-Rdli.T8tl, SlyUd Whls. Slock No, 3589. VIN wHZ410347. List: S92U,.

FULL $ '
DELIVERED PRICE
BRAND NEW
1987
TOYOTA MR-2 STOCK!

-tpd mM. t*«ii. P3, POrAi/ Cond. YOUti:

FULL
DELIVERED PRICE
BRAND NEW
1987 •
T O Y O T A

Equip. Incl.: Model »B20O, 4 Cyl., 4 Spd. Man.. M/B&P Slrg.v
P/DIsc. All-Weolh. Pkg., Styl. Whls. Slk; "2627. VlN. ..';HO273341.
Llsl:S6978. ."• •

IM
STOCK!

FULL $
DELIVERED PRICE 6199

NO MONEY DOWN!

WORLD OF
LEASING!

CHEVROLET*
H HHOAD S

I TOYOTA —
HILLSIDE 926-1200

WE SPEAK:
I ' l l l l U I I . U F . ' i t I ' A I . I '
> , | I I M M J A P A N T M
H U N i . A M I A N Ar4[) Ml

CALLMI).KEV, .

926 1200
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1»M MERCURY COUGAR- XR 7,
white/rust leather Interior, am/fm
cassette. -Privately owned, 41,000
miles. Excellent condition, asking

;$2,S00. Call 687-1895.
\

—I —

197* OLSMOBILE Cutless- Power
brakes.alr conditioning, am/fm

- radlo.new- transmission asking
tt,500best offer.. Call 925-3818 after

~5pm; : i— •- : — ~

1975 OLDS OMEGA - Power
steering. Godd tires. Good running
condition, S500 or best offer. 374-0982,
call after 5p.m.:..•.._•.• ....-

111'.

1976 OLDSMOBILE- DELTA 88
Royal,. Two door coupe. Power
steering, brakes, windows,, doors,
locks, seat. Tilt wheel, cruise
control, air conditioning, A M / F M
stereo $750. Call 272-1971 after £ P M

1979 OLDSMOBILE- CUTLASS
SUPREME--. Blue,-excellent con
dltlon. Looks like brand new. One
owner. Asking $2,495. Call 447 5680

1972 OLDSMOBILE- Cutlass-Vista
Cruiser Wagon. Automatic tran
smlsslon, power steering, power
brakes; factory air condition.

-Asking $475., 379-7283. -•--

^1»«4 OLDSMOBILE, - Toronado,
power steering, brakes, seats,
windows and locks, front wheel
drive, A M / F M cassette with
equalizer, new all season radials,
48,000 miles. Must sell; asking
$11,300,991-4775. •• •.;.

If- ;i9(4 PONTIAC FIERO S.E.- 21,000
miles excellent condition Air
condition, power brakes; tilt
steering, AM/FM stero cassette.
*4,500. Call Kim, 642-3900 ex 270/

,487-0581 after5pm. " •
.19*6 "PONTIAC—Bonnevllle-, 9
passenger Wagon. ."'. Automatic
.transmission, power steering, power
'brakes, factory air condition. All
original. 57,000 miles. Needs engine
work. Best offer, 379-7283.

1971 SKYLARK-4 door, 8 cylinder,
new brakes' and .exhaust, posl
f f * h C 5 O l l

t985~SOBARU-G;L- Perfect con-
dition. 27,000 miles. Metallic blue,
five speed, air conditioning, power
steerlng/brakeS/wlndows/ locks
Electric sunroof, A M / F M stereo
cassette.. . Trip, computer Plus
more. $7,500. Coll 487-3938.

1983 T-BIRO - Turbo Coupe, 32,000
miles, air, AM/FM stereo cassette, 5
speed, excellent rubber. To see call
days 925*070, after 7pm 574-9292.

1971 V.W - Squareback, good running
. condition. $400 or best offer: Call 374
5084.-
•1975 V A L I A N T - P l y m o u t h ,
automatic good condition. U00 call,
245:4247.
1984 V.W. RABBIT - A u t o , air
conditioning, $3975.1984 MERCURY
TOPAZ - Auto, air conditioning, 4
door black.'$3895.' Hillside, NJ, 926-
2 2 8 8 . " • • • , : . • , , • • . • • ' • • , •

 :
- . ' . : . ' •• •

AUTOS WAffHO,

TOP $$$ IN CASH
rMZCCfSTk

•/' V - .

' I ' I ' •

ji,' •

t •'

- • • • • ; • - . ' <

• - . . . . . . / , . - ; .

'• ! l -

'"•'•'' ran nivc caaoinn

7 6rEVES.--688-2044
-•.•,. J , •.'.;•.. (Sameday Pick-ups),

;.;, WE PAYCASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
': C A R - O R T R U C K . 375-

1253. IR V I N G T O N . H I G H E S T
PRICES PAID! . ; • ; > / .

: W» Buy Junk C»r»
: ••," T O P S * P A I D ,
- 24 hr.serv. 688-7420

MOTORCYCLES

1W5 250 HONDA- Elite Scooter,
$1,950., Brand new- 180 miles,
luggage, .trunk/ cover . shield, 2
helmets. 1 female owner. Call 277-
3717, or 374-5253.

1915 HONOA REBEL - Candyapple
red, 3500 miles, good condition. $850
or best offer. Call Karen, 851-0502,
after 5pm.

MOBILE HOMES

TRAILER-17 ft length, 8 ft wide.
Electric and water hookup. Good for
office/temporary living quarters In
mountains. 487-2000.

TRUCKS FOR SALE \

1970 CHEVROLET-PIck Up truck,
auto, V8 cap, C 10, 81,000 miles
Make offer. Call 276-3424 or 709-0572.

19M ISUZU-L/S pick up. 24,000
miles, power steering, power
brakes, A M / F M cassette sterio.
Gray/silver $4300.. Call 789-8433.

1MJ TOYOTA-SR 5, 4X4 long bed
pick up with cap. Must sell, $4,500 or
best offer. Call after 4pm, 379-5534.

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST. - Also Strolling
Violinist or Orchestra for any home
or hall party -v -
John Lenard 353 0841

HAVING.A PARTY? -Call SOUND
Systems, music for all occasslons,
latest selections, custom., sound
system, low rates, 924-3322.

SINGERSCSOMGWRITERS
For Hit Record Producers. Call 373
4050- ' ~

LOST AND POUND—

Lost A Found ads will run for" two
weeks FREE as a service to
: residents In our 9 Communities.

FOUND-Jewetry. Springfield
vicinity. May 11,1987 If you've lost
something recently, send dlscrlptlon
\of>S> Box 533,, South Orange, ,N J,
LOST - Women's glasses, brack wire
frame, In blue case In the vicinity of
Gslloplng HI 11 Golf Course,
Evergreen Parkway, Union. Call
484 2243, after 4pm REWARD!

LOST - All white male cat with blue
eyes, wearing.blue collar with bell,
last seen In vicinity of Montlcello
and Bergen S t , Union Please call
467-5800, ext. 459 days, or 487-7724
after 5pm. —

PERSONALS,

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
t n f t e = a

Mausoleums Office
Stuyvesant Ave, Union.

488 430Q

1500

LOSE WEIGHT FOR SUMMER,
KEEP IT OFF FOREVER.

No. 1 herbal program Doctor
recommended. 10096 guaranteed
call Arlene (201) 272-5440.

PERSONALS

THE SINGLE. CONNECTION- Are
you single, divorced,; widowed,
looking to en|oy the excitement of a
new relationship, |oln our. monthly
listing of people Interested -In
meeting someone like you. .Write:
"The Single Connection," P.O. Box
205 U, Maplewood, N.J. 07040.

7EMPIDYMI

CHILD CARE

EXCELLENT Child care In private
home Tiny group, beautiful
facilities Six years experience
Excellent references. 944-5822 or 944-
9276 - — '

I WILL WATCH - Your child In my
Union home, full time or part time,
references provided. Call Mary, 484
4434
MATURE WOMAN WANTED - for
occasslonal day and evening
babysitting for 3 small children, in
my Union home Must have own
transportation Call 484-5923,

MOTHER s- Will babysit for your
child, my Springfield -home
References, 2 * up. 447 3526.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

ASSIST-Handlcapped ' or .disabled
Individual. Responsible and: ex
'perienced nun Hours flexible. Call
betweenjS and 7 30pm, 923 4235 X

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
Tjpiri|tlonein my home

•Resumes
•Reports
•Letters
•Term Papers
•Statistical Typing
tKO. 964-7392 ~

^ _ I — O R 687-7071 —

HOUSEKEEPERS- Day workers
References and experience
Transportation provided^ Call
Amelia, 488 9477 7

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

AUTOMOTIVE

WE'RE COMING
TO CRANFORD!
T ^ l i ^ 6 e T r M r i c « ,

is ooenini a new location in CRANFORD, and we must fill the
MkminiposiUons immediate^

• MANAGER
• ASST MANAGER
• LUBE TECHNICIANS
• CASHIERS

If jrou an mechanically inclined, havefttor auto eiperienc* or
JUSTUKEGAIis,«t'ngotaiobforyou!

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY!

WE WILL TRAIN!'
• N U D TRAINING
•BONUSES
• INSURANCE BENEFITS

> 30 DAY PAY INCREASE
> 90 DAY PAY INCREASE
• GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

• ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Our new location will open late this month. Please apply in
person now.

lube
A W

Cranfbrd-

A »-

HELP WANTED

ARTIST -
Wanted for embroidery, com-
pany. Apply in person:

KORINOS VILLAGE •
U0W.WtstfitMAwr

Q -RoitllePart

ATTENTION - Mothers, students
and retlree'Sr-earn-extra money;
make your own hours, work near
your home.jnust have car Call (or
details, 887 4990.

ADULT CARRIERS
Permanent part time positions are
available near your home early
mornings Newspaper routes
earning $350 • $400 per month plus
cash Incentives will help you sup-
plement your Income. Make your
early mornings productive and
profitable. Approximately 1 • 1V>
hours per day, seven days. Call toll
free 1 (800) 241-0850 or 877 4222

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
Flexible part time hours, superior
pay for superior skills, professional
financial planner heeds help In
organization of business 'Duties
include selling up retrieval system,
light correspondence, data entry
and telephone Call Mary, 379 1120,
(8 45 5pm) E O.E
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER -
Growing Springfield re development
firm looking to fill hands on
supervisory position Room for
advancement. Experienced' in all
phases of accounts payable/
receivable, payroll, general ledger,
computer knowledge and experience
a plus. Salary commensurate with
experience Please call 447 8830,
Monday Friday, 9 4pm, for 1/1'
tervlew. 1 .

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time position In busy front of
flee in nursing home, medical ter
mlnoloov. excellent typing sad
organizational skills required
Diversified duties to Include phone
contacts, general public, admitting
functlons-and discharge medical
records, TBTW PC experience
preferred Good salary and benefit
package Call for appointment,
Monday Friday, 9 4pm.

CORNELL HAIL
Union, Nl - 6074(00

AIRLINES • NOW HIRING. Flight
Attendants, T rave l Agents.
Mechanics, Customer Service
Listings Salaries to S50K. Entry
level positions Call 1 ftOO-687-4000

BAKERY COUNTER HELP &
CASHIERS - Wanted full or part
time, no experience required Call
Lisa at 93319U Located Union/
Irvlngtonline, _ '

BOOKKEEPING

ASST. BOOKKEEPER/
$ CLERICAL

Great opportunity for Individual
with previous accounts payable and
accounts- receivable experience.
Any computer knowledge a plus
Some typing skills required.

Excellent company. benefits in
eluding Profit Sharing Call for
Interview \

687-1313, Ext 280 \

BANKING _ •-

" TELLERS , \
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HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTINGS V
CLERKS .

' Ful l t ime* S ± A
Part Time

(llon-fri,-lOam-2pm
Lhrinpton Location

Your Accuracy
•Reconciliation

Experience Will Count!

Take amadous took at The Howard
Savings Bank, _We_are_gno of_the
State's fastest growing financial
institutions and a good place to
expand your accounting
capabilities

To qualify,' you must have
knowledge of reconciliations, the
ability to operate a calculator, with
ease and type at least. 35wpm. We
are specifically interested In
reliable; conscientious individuals
who take a great deal of pride In
their work Familiarity with a CRT
Is essential for the full time opening.

Applicant selected for our full
time position will receive a salary in
the low to mid teens and. an out-
standing benefits package which
Includes medical, dental, tuition
reimbursement,..profit sharing -and
much more. Applicant selected for
the part time opening will receive a
competitive hourly wage

To discuss the opening that
best suits your schedule, call

our Personnel Department at

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

"Whet* we invest in your career"

An equal oppty employer m/f/h/y

HELP WANTED

BEAUTICIAN- With following: Top
salary-plus commission and paid
vacation or rent chair. Springfield
location 379 6674

BANK
TELLER

For Our
Inrington Branch

Experience Preferred,
But We Will Train

TakeAdnntageOf.
AGreaLOpportunit}!

Ehen It comes to customer
satisfaction,.. The Howard Savings
Bank Is In the lead. Because wo
realize lust how valuable 'our
customers are,, and how Important
to business tellers can be.

To continue offering outstanding
service, we seek .a. reliable in
dividual with very strong customer
service and communication skills.
We are also Interested In your eye
for dotall, solid figure-aptitui'
very pleasant, out-going per
sonallty.

figure-aptitude-and- -Steady—Fr-ldays-plus-3-3-addItlonal-
days per month. Full.charge, payroll
thru Ihe general ledger, one-write
system.Call: '..".. '

Since our tellers play such a ma|or
role, we prlvlde them with a very
c o m p e t i t i v e compensat ion
package...and we DO mean com
petltlve

To discuss thi i opening, please
stop bf our Inrington Branch
on 918 Springfield Avenue.

Or call our Personnel Dept at:
201-533-7467

i
THE HOWARD

SAVINGS BANK
[here we invest In your career"

An equal oppty employe nt/f/h/v

We have openings for full and part
time tellers In our Ifnion County
offices Experience preferred. Will
•eonslder-tralnlng-appllcants with
cashier experience. VVe offer

- -Competitive salary and paid
benefits
Call Personnel Dept.

245-2313

COLONIAL
SAVINGS

Equal Oppty Employer M / F

BANK

FULLTIME
-TELLERS

PUT YOURSELF WHERE
YOUR MONEY IS
UNION BRANCH

It,you or someone you'know has an account at the Howard Savings
Bank, then you already know what a great place It Is to put your
money, But nave you considered putting yourself In one of the Howard
Savings Bank near, you? _

Right now, we're looking for a responsible results oriented Individual
with at least 6 months teller or cashier experience. If you fit his
description, then you should consider the benefits Howard Bank has to
offer JLIke an excellent starting salary, dental, profit sharing, tuition
reimbursement and more

If you think you'd like to put yourself In a Howard Bank, apply at our
UNION BRANCH located at

2784 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ

OR CALL OUR PERSONNEL DEPT FOR AN INTERVIEW

533-7467
un tiwta kl tour ctrrtf —

BANKB

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER
All bpectj of general accounting^
Billing, typing, aid custom* reta-
Uon. Knowltdge ol the moving I n ^
T i t y l C t f M f c

8204)306
BOOKKEEPER/CONTROLLER •
Growing Springfield redevelopment
firm -looking . fo -fill 'hands on
supervisory position. Room for
advancement. Experienced In all
phases of accounts payable/-
receivable, payroll, general ledger,
computer knowledge and experience
a plus. Salary commensuratewlth
experience. Please call 467-8830,
Monday-Friday, 9-4pm, for in-
terview. ' .

BOOKKEEPER P/T

245-0255 :

CLASSIFIED S A L E S — ^
RECEPTIONIST

A career opportunity exists In the
Classified Department. We are
looking for a person win good typing,
spelling and telephone skills. With a
people-oriented personality. Ex-
perience helpful, but we will train
bright ' beginner. Friendly office,
with a routine Which Is never routine
or boring. Parking' on premises,
company paid benefits and vacation.
Please call 474-8000 for interview
appolntmenf.i..,, l_n_^:.-,_._ ....

is?
Equal Opportunity Employer M/P/H/V

CARPENTERS NEEDED- Full
time, must supply own tools and
transportation. Call 851-2417.

tLEftlCAL
Doctor's office In Union has a full
time clenlcal position available.
Willing to train responsible person.
Various'office and clerical duties.
Must have some knowledge of
Bookkeepjng and typing. 687-7101.

CLERICAL- Full time position
available In Springfield, lor"
qualified applicant with-a-mlnlmun
of 1 year office experience. Good
typing skills a must! Full company
benefits. Non-smoking office. Call
Ms Wllllams,(201) 376-3255. '

CLERICAL- Medical background-
Varied duties, Answer, phones and
CRT work. Pleasant atmosphere. 9
AM r 2:30 P.M.' Flexible. 6S4-39O0 til.
9 P M . . . • , ' • , . • • • • • • - • • •• • • . . - • ' '••

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Modern office" In Union, NJ.
Diversified secretarial duties;, CRT
experience, good telephone manner,
customer relations, typing. -Full
l ime only.' Call Mrs. Brooks, 688-

S t O i . ' • ' • . ' - • • . •• ' ••

—CLERICAL ^
PART TIME ; v

Clerk for check filing, statement
preparation and telephone inquiries.

Will.train, flexible hours.' Gall
personnel department at, 688-9500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL

I—-You'll bfglacl—_1
you chose

United Jersey
At United Jersey Bank, NA, you'll

ioln a fast-growing team en|oylng
top salaries, great working con-
ditions and exceptional benefits. We.
have an immediate opening for: •

—STUDENT LOAN—
CLERK

fULLTIME - r
-This Is a growth position for you If

-you have office experience working
with figures andllght typing skills.
Previous background with invoices
and use of adding machine, CRT,
Input and banking a plus.

We offer good starting salaries,
paid holidays and vacation In ad-
dition to many other benefits; In-
cluding free checking: To arrange
an Interview; please call (201)354-
7400, ext. 321. We are an equal op-
portunity employer M /F /H /V . •

UNITED
JERSEY BANK

CLERKS
*Glen Ridge Location

The Howard Can
Be A Great Place To

Beglrj Your Banking-Career!^
: Jt-you-has/e-good,jtrj[>ng-huslness
skills, en|oy working with figures
and would like the opportunities.
learnan.dgrow.,,Ialktous!' • . ..

We are The Hbward Savings Bank,
one of the State's "fastest growing
b a n k s . ,

1
. • • . • ; • ' • . • • • ; '• : . ",

For these openings we need sharp
Individual*' Who can 'operate a
calculator and CRT, as well as.type
at least 35wpm..Vou must also be
able to communicate clearly and
effectively for Interface .with «lher
depaktrrjejits. ...

As a member of our team, you'll-
receive an attractive salary based
on ability, plus-ah .outstanding
benefits package which Includes
medical, dental, ' tuition reim-
bursement, profit sharing and much
more/'"- ',.' .*''' . ' •;.' .' r . - .,

To discuss your career
possibilities, please call _

our Personnel Department at:

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

"Where we'invest In ytiur career"

•'. An equal oppty employer m/i/hS.

CARPENTER APPRENTICE-
Good starting pay. Earn more With
experience, call 964-5959..' '

HELP WANTED

CLEWS •SWITCHBOAltO
INDUSTRIAL* SECTS

UMIYIERWORK-

APOXIFORCE T*

L A- l-
IN TEMPORARIES

. 1995 MORRIS AVENUE

UNION ' • 964-1301

— CLERICAL/
SWITCHBOARD

Rapidly expanding office has
openings for bright, ambitious
Individual to perform various
office duties Including phone
relief. Non-smpker~preferred.-
Full benefit package. Call
between 9am-i2noon.

686-3100
1984 CHRYSLER-E Class, 49,000
miles, auto, am/fm; tape, air con-
dition, cruise, power brakes, ex ;~
cellent condition: Asking $5100. 686-'

• 5 2 5 1 . • . ' " . ' : . - • - . • • . • ' • • •

: CLERICAL
-Retail Satellite/Video store seeking '
full" time experienced office-person.
Light-typing, customer relations,
good telephone communication.
Must be out going and personable.
Sales experience a plus. Bl-llngual-
preferred. Salary- commensurate
with experience. Call 375-9693, ask
for Al or Sarah. .

CLERICAL

- ' MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS
Per "dTem. Seek Individuals with
excellent typing, will train for
medical termlnollgy. ,

E.R. RECEPTIONIST
3 to 11 and 11 to 7, every other
weekend. , • ••

Xontacffpersonnel bepartrnent" at
687-1900, ext. 3231. ' \ '

' U N I O N - - • • : • - • • •

HOSPITAL :
. 1060 Galloping Hill Road : '

Union, N.J. 07083
An Equal Oppty Employer -

•:' OPERATOR"^ ^

Knowledge of accounts
reclevable and sales'order

"BHtryXwrtfl—fBlophoneT-worlcr
Pleosflcall Kalhyat:

• ' Janad Maintenance v

.1601W. Edgar Rd.
•, Bldg. L X
• Linden, NJ \

862-3987
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CLERKTYPIST
Relocation. Outgoing referral
assistant. Typing skills; attention to
detail required. Great office. Super
people. Call Ms Miller, 273:8000

COUNTER
PERSON-

Electrical Supply and Lighting
store seeks person .for counter
& store duties, '• Experience
preferred. Call:

Union, N.J.

687-1240
DENTAL ASSISTANT-Wanted for
young, general dentists In large
private quality practice. Excellent
staff, salary with full medical
benefits. Please call Marge, 274
6652. •—;••"

-DENTAL—ASSISTANT- Full time
and part time for orthodontic office
In Linden and Westfleld. please call
486-4333 or 233-8668.

DAY.. Camp .Counselors-General
Counselors, Aerobics; Drama, WSI,
Computer" Instructor, Jymnastlcs,

'Camp Nurse. Great place to work.
Lotai.EighTyveek5.wa-/ytA , —

DRIVERSWANTED .
Light pick-up and delivery of en-
velopes. For more info call 9250677,

DRIVER/MESSENGER
' Full time position with NJ based
advertising agency. Must have valid
NJ drivers license. Familiar with
New York City a plus. J4.50 per hour
plus expenses:

Excellent company benefits In-
cluding profit sharing. ' Reliable
Individual should call: • .

687-1313, E>L 280

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE - Person
—needed-for-growlng-tlnden-truck

dealership. Drivers license
required. Company benefits. Union
shop. Experience helpUd- but not

> necessary. Call Stan or Barb for
appointment 862-8181, ext. too.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Seeking uniquely, talented team
member to loin our staff In helping
others help themselves, We value
superior organizational and ad-
ministrative skills, and we focus on
wrmth cqrlng and ex;ert com-
munication with, our clients. We
think you will find our office an
excelling and rewrdlng experience.
•Please call 447-0720 In Mll.lburn. •

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Do you relate well with people? Do
you work effectively as a memberof
a team? Unique, office looking, for
top-notch Dental Hvolenlst oV soon
to be graduate. We would" love to
meet you I Please appreciate out-
standing talent I. .

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full/part time for Solo practice in
Union. Some experience helpful.
Cheerful personality a must. Call:' .•

68^5277

DRIVER/YARD PERSON
Summit lumber yard requires
responsible Individual > with
valid N.J. license for, full time
position. Prior materials handl-
ing experience preforred Ex-
cellentsalary & benefits,

TOR WPOINTMENT CALL

AT: 277-0030

EDUCATOR
A leading eye care office has a
permanent part-time position
available for a mature minded
person with good communication
skills,. Our program Is on-going and
structured for success. We Will train
you'to: participate In small group
settings with children, and adults.
Hours are flexible, Including
evenings arid Saturdays.

PLEASE CAUKATHY
338-7326

Union . area. Transportation
company . Re turn ing
homemakers ok. Diversified.
Learn data entry 40 wpm typ-
ing. Full or part time. Speak"
well, good personality. Call
Sue.

201-5315032

EXECUTIVE SECR
Fee Paid p
Opportunity to |oln prestigious
company working for •,- President.
Excellent typing and steno required
with minimum of 7 years executive
experience. Prestigious company is
the Un!on/lrvington'ar«a..Excellent
benefits.- Call Nancy 494-6650. Joan
Leslie Personnel, 100 Menlo Park,
Edison. . ' . .'.;•.• r — — ^

FLORAL DESIGNER

All around, with experience, 7
days per week. Call 731-6004,

FREE TRAINING
, JUNE1-JUNE12

Become a Capital.StatelCertlfled
Home Health Aide. Car needed,
mileage paid, excellent hourly rate.
Good opportunity for ell ages. Call
Mrs. Barry at 233:3113. VISITING
HOMEMAKERS IN WESTFIELD.

FLOOR SANDER • To sand and
finish wood floors. Experienced
only. Call 373-2242. • .,

FLOOR POLISHER - Strip and wax
with floor- machine. Experienced
only. Call-373-2242. I ' ' . ..

FULL/PART f IME-- IEarn-up to
$500 'a week working, from your
home, by carlpg for the children of
working parents. Corporations-pay
us to provide home' Inspections,
screening B< training to potential
home daycare providers that, we
then refer their employees seeking
child "care "tor" Home—daycare
providers charge their own fees; run
their own home business. If you live
ln*» summit, New Providence or
Union 1-3 family home, with 2 exits
to.the_outslde, call us for more In-
formation, 353-U21;-- v..

FILE CLERK-Full time, for busy
CPA office In West Orange off Route
280 behind Essex Green Shopping
Center. Filing, xeroxing, diversified
office work, answering phones, local
errands. Need car. Cal 325 0090, Mr.
Blumenfleld.

_GALZGUY_
FRIDAY

GROUNDMAN
For tree service work. Experience
preferred/ but wilt accept trainee.
Drivers license required. Call'245
1919

GARAGE ATTENDANTS - Retired
person preferred, valid NJ driver's
license required. Call 373-2242.

GROUND MAINTENANCE
al malnte

mowing, ectv at private golf clbb.
Experience With landscaping
maintenance type-work desirable
but not necessary. Located : In
Springfield, call 376-1900 ext. 53,
7 a m . - 3 : 3 0 p m . "••,.'. ; '

GOVERNMENT JOBS -.116,040-
$59,230 year. Now hiring. Call 1-805-
687-6000 Ext. R-4991 for. current
federalllst. ..,-.,- •:.

HAIRDRESSERS
FUU » PARTTJHE ;

EXCITING SALON
GRUTWORKING A.TMOSPHERE

mOURGROWNGCHAINV;:M m U ; :
SALARY PLUS COMMISSION
PAIDAfACATION ^

VALLEY MALL GILLETTE
CALt DEBBIE

647-9850

FACTORY WORKER '
GENERAL SHOP WORKER •

Position, ava i l ab le ' , handling
stockroom1".. duties, including
operation ' of fork lift. Excellent

rbeneflts.' Abplvi ; ' • / • : • ,-;.

ENGINEERING CORP.
2 Lawrence R o a d ' " " :

- Springfield, N.J. 07081 ':

An Equal Oppty Employer

In community based group
: homes In New Jersey seek
couples to provide 24.hour live,
In care for: developmentaily
disabled adolescents FUII time
"commitment for Couple. Ex-
perience preferred. Proles-.
slonal training, consultation
and' 'relief.'staff .provided.
Develop career skills working
as part of a team. $27,000 per.

i.yeat plus living expenses..Will
also consider live-In Individual.
Sendresumeto: • ,

Nicholas MA Arnold
O j f i M of StatHridt Op«niiom7~

Mont|oimtfStiM
nton, NJ.M62STrenton,

HELP WANTED

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
The Summit Medical Group, P A., A Multl Speciality Group Practice,
Is now acceotlnd apollcatlons for the following Ideal opportunities

Clerical P/T
ECG Technician P/T
Medical Records File Clerks F W J - -
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcribers FT/PT
Parking Lot Attendant P/T
Patient Accounts Clerk F/T
Phlebotomists P/T
Receptionist F/T
RNP/T *
X-Ray Technician P/T

We offer excellent salaries j>lus_company paid benefits with most
positions If Interested, please call Personnel, 277 SSS3 •

MUUAIQ'HU+.P.A.
SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07*01i20<UMMIT AVBIUf

MACHINIST
- . Stim Machine Setoi-

If you have experience on Acme
Grldley machines' then we have
anexcel lent opportunity for you
In our expanding company.

person at: I

AUTOMATIC INDUSTRIES4

2120Umbert Mill Rd,
Scotch Plains, NJ

..' • V ; W-'-': "* ' ••' '-
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

HELP WANTED

MESSENGER-Part time. .Deliver
documents for travel .agency. Own.
car necessary. Valid .J.'s driver's
llcnese. Knowledge of Essex County.
Salary and .expenses.; Mature,
responsible and reliable necessary.'
Call 763-1130, ask for Sam. . . .

iNJ^R-S-l-N-GV-P-H-A-R-M-A-C-Y—
ST0DENT.S-- Planning to attend
local college. Summer/fall position
as typlst/cashler. Nawrockl's
Pharmacy. 688-8052.

OFFICE MANAGER - Self Starter,
detail oriented,- phone work,
customer contact, typing required,
-management experience helpful.
Call 688-8808— . _ ...

HOUSE PARENTS

In community based group
homes in New jersey, we seek
couples to provide 24 hour Live-
In care.:for developmental^
disabled adolescents. Full time
commitment for couples. Ex-
perience , preferred. .. Profes-
sional training, consultation
and relief staff provided,
Develop career: skills working

,,as part of a team, $27,000 per
year plus living expenses, will
also consider live-In In-
dividuals. Send resume to:

NICHOLAS VON MN01D "
SUITE330

' 1 S. MONTGOMERY STREET
TRENTON, N.J. 08625 :

HOUSEKEEPERS Cook, own room
and bathrmature non-smoker, days
off Sunday, and Monday. Must speak
English.'1 . (Polish background
welcome;) Recent references
required.-.Top salary plus medical
benefits: Call68A08O9. .' ' :

INSURANCE
Excellent opportunity for reliable
person with minimum 2 years ex-
perience In all phases of Personal
Lines Including- rating and> claims
etc. Commercial experience a plus.
Good benefits. Salary open.
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union office.
Call Mrs. Bender, 964-5950. •

KITCHEN Help needed for part,
time/full time mornings and af-
ternoons. Flexible. Apply at GAGE
FARMS, 724. ' South Springfield'
Avenue, Springfield,- call 376-2089.

LANDSCAPER Helper. Wanted.
Good salary. Call anytime. 688-3158.

LOOKING FOR -
BORED HOUSEWIVES

Offering i little excitement and,a lot
of M* for working part tlme.selling
graduation portraits In High Schools

. for Lorstan Studios, Work available
throughout most of the year,,Must
have car and willing to work with:
other bored housewlved. Call Mr.
Richards, 944-8200. . ' i _ • '• 2 _ ^

LOCAL TRUCKING - Company
needs part time help In warehouse
freight dock B hour shift, 1 3 nights
per week. Top wages paid, college
students Invited to apply Call 276
9500

LEGAL- SECRETARY • Pull time.
Mlllburn sole practitioner; seeks
competent and pleasant—legal
secretary for congenial office.
Salary 'commensurate With ex-
perlence. .Call Jill 379:1553, : .

LEGAL SECRETARY - Modern
Irvlngton office seeks legal
secretary with,-. word .• processing
experience: Liberal salary and
benefits. Call 373-7303. .

1EGAL SECRETARY
TOP FLIGHT EXECUTIVE LEGAL
SECRETARYw needed, for senior-v
partner In modern Springfield law
f l E l l b l h i l b | J_ . m _ E l x h o . r j > i l b |
than full time bases. .. Word-
processing necessary. ' Excellent -
benefits/ - salary, and. working con-
ditions. Free on' slte,^parklhg.~For"
further Information call Mrs.
SkblmlsV 467-1776. ; '

LEGAL SECRETARY
We are looking for two well skilled,
Intelligent . secretaries, for Entry
Uevel positions presently available
In our very busy West Orange law
firm;-If you feel you are qualified -
and have an. Interest. In availing-
yourself of the opportunity of being
trained as a Legal Secretary, please
phone us to schedule an. Interview.

• C a l l - 7 3 1 - 3 4 0 0 . •-, ..•'.. ; . ; • • ; ' , • ' . i . ; . •..•'•••.•• . , .

LOSING WEIGHT EQUALS
MAWNGIJOLiARS^Br

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate full time day position In our Group Practice Facility for
medical technologist, ascp registered or eligible. Previous'
microbiology experience and.proficiency in all phases of laboratory
procedures are.requlred. We offer a 37'/i1hour work week, competitive'
salary, excellent company paid benefits program and are located In1

Suburban Summit, lust minutes from the Garden state Parkway.'
Pleasecall Personnel : - 277 -8633 . : ; " '•••

'.. '••'..•'. " O S l / M M H AVtNUt ;SU«^Mn. NEW JERSEY 07901

MERCHANDISER
• React merchandise!1. (7.00-per-tiouf.Work .grocery stores. Day time
hours. Monday.through Friday In
your area: Car needed, Call Cell, 914-
332-9>60, Ext. 266.

MAIMTENANCE
ASSISTA^

Full time office maintenance. Of-
fices. In Union and Cranford. Must,
have own transportation. General,
handyman tasks.

-Excellent-r-ebrhpany•'-,- benefits In-
cluding , Prof it Sharing. Call, for-
a p p o i n t m e n t ; •'•.•-•'•-..'.•'• • ; : •

MANGIOLiARS^r
If you have 5:50 pounds to lose, we
have a iobforyou. call":. ' '

|201)272-«210

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER

Decent typing speed and htohnrc".
curacy, can be yourilcket to an In-
teresting . [ob In the fast-paced,;
exciting world of weekly newspaper,
publishing. You'll pick up a Valuable
job'skill when you're trained on our
VOT's. Minimal experience
necessary; perfect'for homemaker
returning to work. Fulltime, but
hours are flexible. MapleWod '
location. Benefits. Call Brett Bayne,^
763-0700, OA.M.-5P.M. , • '

'M

RECECTIONIST ...
Wanted for Irvlngton office. Ex-
perience necessary: Call 375;29dpT.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT™
Full time for busy doctors office In
Union. Experience preferred., will
train If, necessary. Call 687-725p,,
dally9?4.;''•<: ••;/. .• ' .:;•;-.-v-T»t :-rT

.:.. MANAGER . ;:.-.;
;
;;

Take charge person/ Independent
fast food, •Morristown. Good .op-

MODELS* ACTORS
;pneof,7Ainerica'»;'largest com;
merclal modeling agenclesjs,now
actively -expanding It's adult,
dlvldlon thru our local NY/NJ of-
fices. Earn $75. to J175/hr In Product
Print," Character' Print and TV
commercials. No experience. FREE,
TRAINING PROVIDED. Real
people types.Please apply and
children' 'Bliolvwelcomed. Ap-,

TpHcatlons.,,beilng accepted at ythe,
followlntL locations for.-..: FT /PJ
modeling. NO PHONE CALLS.

SHMP

HELP WANTED

PART Time-Work from - home on
new telephone program. Earn- U:
$10.00 or more an hour. Call 688-0753.,

PAINTERS - Experienced Interior
painters. Call 373-2242; .

PORTERS^ General cleinlng, large
apartment bulldlng,_exr>erlenced^
onlyrCall J/J-/24J. 7

PART TIME-Or full time-Work at
home. Must be responsible. Call 759-
7461, anytime., '

HELP WANTED

PART TIME- Office work, 9am-
12pm.' College student.or retiree
preferred, Atountalaslde._ CalJ 233- •
3099. • ; : .

: PARTTIME
10 to 2, flexible..Progressive Union

-based_cojnpany-is_looklng_for-an-
organized person to work In
financial/sales' support; Good
salary, will train the right person.
Call851r4435.-

PART. TIME-Receptlonlst for
Chiropractic office. Monday and
Thursday, 3-7pm.and Saturday, 9-
noon. Light typing, no experience
necessary. Call 686-4884. ,' — " • —

PART TIME HOMEMAKERS:

Earn Extra Money Moonlighting sell
latest Black-White Summer.High
Fashion Jewelry. No Investments.
High Profit. For Free Sample Call: '

325-3022

PART TIME - work at your home.
Free details. Mall stamped'ad-
dressed envelope. National
Assemblers, D 473, Box 291, Ham-
burg, NJ 07419.

Presenb Opportunities In The following Categories'

•WAREHOUSE/DRIVER
•RETAIL STORE SALES
•CUSTOMER ORDER PHONE
•CRTOPERATOR
•OUTSIDE! SALESPERSON

• Intenriewj By Appointment ONLY _.
_ _ P i e a n Contact JohfrBnint—: ~

688-6837
OFFICE CLERK

Permenaht, full ' time position.
Experience., not required, but
preferred. : Various office • duties
Including Adding Calculator, work,
with print-out;- Invoice' sheets,. AR/-
AP. Apltlude' for figures a definite
asset. Call for appointment 731-2700.
Ask for Off|ce Manager. Resume not
r e q u i r e d . ' ;. •_. ' / : ; . ' . !"_' .u".-:r ' ''"'• '': '•'•

F.W.WOOLWORTH
Opportunity Employer , . M/F

OPTOMETRIST OFFICE,
Part time Including' Saturday

Tnorhings.-7 GerieVal. ~6Tf Ice~
duties. Work with patients. In-
teresting WOFK. Call Dr. Donald-
Hersh763-2020.-- . "

PAID ONTHE JOB TRAINING
Learn a valuable skill with
generaous pay. Many, openings
available. High School Graduates.
Call (201) 750-9200, Monday-Friday,
.9-4 for an appointment,, ~ =r~

PART/FULL TIME - Position
available. Rapidly growing central
station seeking individual for light
typing and phone work. 12:30am-
B;30am shift available.'Call Miss
Michael's at- 686-0871;- MondaV-
Frlday,9-4. • ;, •,.,.-•..:,

PART TIME- POOL OPERATORS,
FLEXIBLE HOURS, WHEELER •
: R A H W Y E Q O J L N:RAHWAY_EQOJLS^ALSCLTENN) S
COURT ATTENDANTS AT
WARINAM.CO-I-.RARK. CALL

N j U N T Y p U B t i ep
2321090, EXT*235.1,

- PARHIM^ECGTECHNICIAN—~ T ~

Immediate part time position for an ECG Technrclan to work mprn-
Ings and some Saturdays. Experience preferred but will train. If In-
terested, please call Personnel, 277-8633. •'' . , ' ;-u

120 SUMMIT AVENUE '.SUMMIT. NEW JEK5IVO7W!

- PRODUCTION OFFICE
'"-..'.-. FUU'TIME

Busy dental' laboratory seeking
someone 'who Is bright and per-
sonable with a good telephone voice.
Willingness todo a variety of lobs,
Good driving record essential.
Excellent fringe benefits. Located In
Livingston. Call W4-96W. -

—, Equal Oppty E m p l o y e r — —

PARTTIME
Clerical help needed. Various office
duties. Typing essential. Call for
appointment, 687-6382. . • •

PART TIME .-Permenant, entry
level position to assist In computer
department. Some CRT experience
a plus, will train, flexible hours. Call
687-1100. •

PARTTIME
CLERK

• Livingston Location;.

Take Advantage Of
A Good Opportunity
Mon-Fri. 10am2pniL_ ^

Your accurate typing skills and
general office knowledge will be
appreciated • In . ' our Electronic
Banking Services Department'

. We arelseeklng a reliable, well
organized Individual who will
provide a valuable support function
which Includes filing," typ)ng> an-
swering phones, etc. You must have
some office experience, a pleasant
telephone manner and a willingness

1 , , To find out.more, please .. ;-'•--

$0
THE HOWARD

SAVINGS-BANK

"Where we invest in tour career"

.An equal oppty employer rn/t/h/v

HELP WANTED

PART .TIME - Person wltn own
vehicle from Union area to be
available If called between 12 noon
& 3pm, Monday-Friday for
messenger service. $50/week
guaranteed. Call 696-1181.

"PARTTIME^ ~
TELLERS

Experience Helpful,
: But We Will Train!

Becoming a Part Time Tollor at
_The_ Howard Savings Bank Is an
excellent way to earn extra Income ',
and work near your homer—: '--

_ '__ OPENINGS IN: '.' ••".• '
"SPRINGFIEID/ECHO

_$7.70.Rer_Hout-.=
Mon,Wed,Thurs&Frl

Uam-2:30pm8<
Saturday,B:45am-12:30pm '

UNION CENTER •'_
Saturday Only '
J10.20 Per Hour

Tellers areour-most Important
link to customers, and therefore
must have either teller background
or, strong cash handling,experience
and a willingness to learn. You must
also'be accurate, have an eye for
detail and a pleasant personality.

— To apply, pleasestop In
- at either one of our branches:

SPRINGFIELD/ECHO
871 Mountain Av.Springfleld

UNION CENTER'
.2000 Morris Ave, Union

or please call our '.
-Personnel Department at:

201-533:7467 ,

THEHOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

"Where we invest in your career"

An equal oppty employer m/f/h/v

" PSYCHOMETRIST
"Part-tlme'lndlvldualto-admlnlstorr"
score and monitor career,
educational, and-vocational tests, 1
day per week; Call 687-7422. ' ,

CHARGE-IT!
.Classified ridw accepts

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

• ^ y ^ i - 6 S 6 - 7 7 O O ••••v:'
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2 HELP WANTED

Q
3 '
O

PART TIME
Vice President of group benefits
consulting firm In Springfield, seeks
friendly. Intelligent/ marketing
assistant to make appointments and
obtain information for market

-research data.base.-FJextblertours.
No selling. Will train. Call Mr.
Sheridan at 447-8812.

PART TIME- Mature person to
answer telephone and dispatch calls.
Office located In Union. Alternating
weekends, flexible hours., Call 686-
6426,

HEM. ESTATE SALES
Malor.NJ Rail .Estate brokerage
organization seeks experienced
sales person to handle sale of
apartment buildings and shopping
centers In the Newark area.. Ex;
xellent benefits package draw

-aoalnstcommlsslon: Please call i •——
FranclneGlrimonte

' THEKIStMCO.
1000 Route 9

Woodbrldge, N J
.(201) 750-3000, ext 219

-PART TIME

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

We have 2 Immediate openings
for part time telephone

. solicitors, experience preferred
but not necessary. Call Mark
Cornwall at:

686-7700
between 9am-5pm

' PART TIME
No, experience, necessary.
Responsible people heeded tp work
for TV Rental Company In a Union
hospital. Friday, Saturday, Sunday.l
PM - s PM. Paid vacation/holidays;
Frequent raises. Call toll free 1 - 800
225 6644

PART TIME- In Union office,
mornings, flexible hours, with or
without previous experience.. Call
488 4896

PART TIME With Union firm who
has real estate holdings, either
mornings or afternoons, with or
•without experience, either retiree or
student, good-position.. Write box
4489, County-Leader Nowspaper,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
07083

PLATER
Experience a must. Full time._
Good company benefit
pacfiage. Apply in person to:

PLATRONICS INC.
'301 Commerce Road

linden, NJ.

RECEPTIONIST C
CLASSIFIED SALES

Full time for busy newspaper office.
Detail oriented Individual; good
spelling, typing, good phone man
ner, sales experience helpful; but
will train right person Friendly

- office. Parking on premises, com-
pany paid-benefits and vacation.
Please call 674 8000 (0E-lhtarvl«w>L
appointment

RECEPTIONIST
CLASSIFIED SALES

Full time career opportunity for
busy weekly newspaper office. We
are looking for a person with god
typing, spelling and telephone skills,
with a people-oriented personality.
Experience helpful, but we will train
bright beginner Friendly office,
with a routine which Is never a
rountlne or boring Parking on

.premise, company paid.benefitsjnd
vacation. Pleas* call 674 WOO for
Interview appointment. l

HELP, WANTED

RECEPTIONIST-

Front desk spot In new office setting
requires. a_ personable well-spoken
Individual with excellent telephone
manner and. good typing skills.
Advancement potential. Paid
company benefits.
Call Personnel Dept:

245-2313

COLONIAL
SAVINGS

EQUAL OPPTY EMPLOYER M/F

RECEPTIONIST/OAL FRIDAY'
Medical office, diversified duties,
light; ' typing, .',. appointment
scheduling, congenial atmosphere.
W|ll train. Call 635-2750.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Full time,* small law office;-.-good
typing and telephone manner Call
272 2424

REAL ESTATE SALES
JOIN THE PROFESSIONALS

Establlsed firm In.Essex &V Union
Counties Is seeking motivated;'new
& experienced licensed sales people
for full Si part time openings
Residential, commercial, Industrial
Active, office/extensive advertising
program Congenial office at
mosphere, comprehensive training
program P°r a confidential In
ten/lew call Mr Sharpe

376-9700

RETAIL
SALES

Pier r Irfipprts Is seeding
energetic and creative In
dividual! to fill both full and
part time positions Please call
or apply in person, Mon Frl
10am 5pm

FIERI
IMPORTS

o5 forte 22 Ettt
SprinifitM, NJ -

376-2434 '

, . RESTAURANT HELP
i

cooks, servers, flexible hours,
full time, part time, will (rain...
Night kitchen manager 5'A day
week. Apply In person:

GROUND ROUND
RT 22 East

-Springfield, NJ~
467 4004

HELP I f ANTED HELP WANTED

SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITY
M6T. TRMNEC/ACCTEXECUTIVE

Prudential, one of the nations leading-financial service companies, is
qowMcceptlng appllcatloosJor a limited number of positions at our
n**West Orange location. ,, - » . — »»

Prudential, a full financial services company

SALES 4 CASHIERS
nm/rwrniiE

-fttlMabtttir-Mw?

Channel Home Centers, Inc.
the s nation's largest. In
dependency owned home
center chain. Is a great plotto to
build a career Right now, we
have- openings for qualified
merTSi women who have upbeat
personalities We will train
highly motivated. Intelligent
Individuals with the drive to
succeed

We offer attractive salaries and
comprehensive benefits
package for full time em
ployees Our part timers
receive paid vacation and
holidays All of these positions
offer-the opportunity for ad
vancement.

APPLY IN PERSON

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS, INC.

" 350 Highway 22
Springfield, N J

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

SANDWICH/-
MACHINE OPERATOR

Part Time

No experience necessary.
Monday-Thursday & Saturday ,
mornings Apply between 9 8.
l lam.

Boulevard Lunch Sendee

284 COX St
Rosplle

SECRETARY/
CLERK TYPIST

Mature, responsible person for
general office work, typing, filing,
phones; People contact for busy
Essex County office Experienced
only j * Send risum* J o :
SECnjUARY. J»0 pox 657, West
CalclMl, N307O07

-SALES RECEET10NIST
For busy photography studio In
Union, bright and ambitious person
needed, salary plus commission on
sales, Tuesday-Saturday work week,
-training provided Call Annmarle at
964 8200

SALES GIRL WANTED- Ladles
discount clothing store No ex
perlence. necessary, hours flexible.
Call Wednesday through Saturday,
289-7333.

SECRETARY <2)-Amerlcan Heart
Association. Mlllburn Good typing,
telephone skills, 2 3 years ex
perlence Excellent benefits Call
Marilyn, 376 3636

SECRETARY
Modern friendly law office In
Mlllburn Legal experience not_
requlredTSood secretarial, typ-
ing and telephone skills. Call
Ms Hlnson, 379-5850

D.DJINJ..
Springfield Adalt Training

MBrowi/he.
Springfield, Nl 07081

201-379-7733
ACTIVITY THERAPISTS "

To t r a i n & s u p e r v i s e -
devolopmentally disabled
adults In arts & crafts Exp
pref degree a plus Send
resume.

P/T VAN DRIVER

To transport adults to and from
day program In Springfield
7 45-9 30 am & 2 45 4 30 pm
S8 50/hr. to start Please call

SECRETARY
To deal with direct cor
respondence Experienced only
to work full time; Monday thru
Friday Must type 50wpm
Steno helpful. This Is j an ex-
cellent position for a take
charge person Call for inter
view,

851-9777

STORK WORK
Responsible person to do warehouse
Inventory wortrln Tshlrt factory in
Union, NJ Part time afternoons
only; Some heavy lifting'required.
Call Dennis at 688 5203

SECRETARY/- RECEPTIONIST
Company on the move looking for
that right Individual to handle. Intra
office.. >coramuntcatlons ~ Light
typing, phone skills a must Ex
cellent growth opportunity
qualified applicants only Ask for-
Lee, 376 6926

SOCIAL SERVICE - Counselor
needed at group home for 4 mentally-
retarded residents In New
Providence;-Train In Independent
living skills, full/part time hours
avallabl«^45.00 per hour 'Call June
Anderson, 464-8008. — '—. -

MELPl

~ SATJESTTOCK
Part time Linen Department,
Flexible hours Good benefits
Competitive :•' starting ;•. salary. No
experience necessary. Call for
convenient Interview Sally, V6+
4977

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Suburban ..Union office, seeks ex
perlenced person with strong
clerical skills, pleasing phone
manner for Jewish Counselling
Agency, call 687 7422. _ \

ORANGE Larflf IWCimrt S'l, , _
••• - • -- . - I room »p«rlmenl. rancMyp* Air; HAMDVMAN. CENEO»L REPAIR

I ; • _'_i J,' • i l ' m i i l i r n i M nnrm ' " * " " * - * ' j J L - . . - • - - U l , M „

SECRETARY
You'll find this congenial, attractive
small office Is an excellent place to
work Accurate typing skills are all
you need; but some off Ice or phone
experience would be a plus.

We're partof a company known for
high-quality refrigerated and frozen
foods You'll enloy a good salary and
attractlve-beneflts,-ln a relaxed
Informal atmosphere. To apply
please call Terrl Harms, Ext. 212.

~ 201-W-1500 '

Tuscan Industries
750 Union Ave.

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

SECRETARY
(MIUBURNCPAFIRM)

We have an Immediate opening for a
rellabtercongenlal" secretary to be
responsible for the operation of our
office Excellent typing skills,
professional phone presentation and
self organization are the key
requirements Salary per ex-
perience plus benefits, please call.
Mrs Farrow, 467 3447 .

STUDENTS
Looking for summer employment?
Clerk/typist needed for Relocation,
outgoing referral assistant Typing
skills, attention to detail required.
Great office, super people. Call Ms
Miller, 273 8000

SECRETARY
Insurance agency In South Orange
seeks person full or part time
Pleasant phone personality, typing
Knowledge of"Insurance agency
operations helpful Call 761-6400

TEACHING ASSISTANTS
Needed for community based
group home for austlstlc
adolescents pull time positions
Involving evening and weekend
hours Training and consulta
tlon provided Experience
preferred, but not necessary
Earn $13,500 per year Send
resume to-

Nkhol«t<mi/UMM
fSilrt

IS.

DYFS
S»Ht330

J TELEPHONE - _
RECEPTIONIST

Needed for computerized
Aiwwwlnfl y r v ) " 1 *<"• •tP" 11pn
Sti

m, 4 pm-12 pm and weekend*
larting pay U per hour and

partial befilfltt. Pleate call
Olga-

- 23347S6

TREE CUMBER

EXPERIENCED tree climber with
a minimum of 5 years experience In
tree work. Aggressive, punctual,

•• well rounded- Individual with ad-
vancement potential. Good' per:

I L_sbnallty.ana-drlvers.Uciense_ajnystl
— Send resume with' references and

wage, r e q u i r e m e n t s t o :
ARBOR ASSOCIATES

1 .'••: . P.O. Box 1150 .-,..
'. Union, N.J. 07083 . '

Only serious minded applicants need
. a p p l y l • • • • • . , . ; ' - '• ' : ' • ' " " : . ' ' ' '

TEACHERS WANTED-. Hebrew and
Judaic Studies teacher -needed for
Tuesday and Thursday-afternoons.
Religious School In Reform Temple •
Springfield, Contact Irene Bplton,
3795387 • : ' C " '

\ TELEPHONE OPEBATOR—
Busy eompoter^tompany • seeks
Individual to answer phones and
dispatch service technicians using
IBM computer, .' Telephone and
computer experience a plus, but will
train. Salary, based on experience.
Good company benefits. Call 232-
3335, Rosanne for Interview. • :

TEMPORARIES

>To .earn. e>icelIenfTpay7~referraI
bonuses, and vacation pay?.

•to work at a variety of jobs of your
c h o i c e ? , . . • ..••:• ;•••.; '•'••• ' . .

*To use your skills at many ma|or
corps? . ^ , . .' :. . .. ;;.;.

If t|ie answer Is " Y E S " ' we're lri-.
terested In yoyU— . : •,.';- •..'.- _ _

"SECRETARIS :

.WORD PROCESSORS
r ~ ' CRT(Oa»/Nlght) 'V :

CASHIERS/CLERKS
• /

Brlng.your skills to' one of our
convenient locations Immediately I

It's * "TEHP'TING OPPORTUNITY

50UnlonAve, Irvlngton 375-1545
Union/Elizabeth'. . 558-0933
Scotch Pips 232'06a9

TELEPHONfaulS
Part- time evening work,. 6pm-9pm,
Mbriday^Thursday; For more Info

,,calr925-O677.'; ; . ': ::-;-•':...:'•

^TElEIWNrRECHUiTER;
Health agency. PlesSsnrMaplewood

• office. Tel«lph6ne-74V5858;: -:

TEACHERS- Hebrew, Juda|ca,-and
~MUslc.v— If-yov are interestd In a

warm atmosphereiwlth opportunity
• for growttv_creatlvlty_-and_:lm-

proving your teaching skills • we
need you. We are a Reform Temple
In West Essex. .School hours are
Sunday, mprnlngs, Tuesday and/-
orThursday afternoons, We offer
competitive salaries commensurate
with experience. Babysitting, ser-
vice Is available on weekdays, Don't
delay. Call 992-5)47. • '

TEACHING ASSISTANT

-Needed for-communltybased-
group home for autistic
adolescents, Full time positions
Involving evening and weekend

-hours.—Training-and consulta-
tion prbvided. Experience
preferred but not necessary.
Earn $13,500 per year.

SEND RESUME TO:

NICHOLAS VON ARNOLD
SUITE330

1 S. MONTGOMERY ST.
TRENTON, N.J.0B625

TEACHERS- Needed in Catholic
School, In Irvlngton, Grade 6 and
grade 3, call 372-7555.-—_- :—

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST - Typing
ski I Is/telephone abl 11 ty_Lmportan t.
"Full, Part time or Days. Congenial
Summit office. Parking. Call Rose
273-5585; 9-5pm.

TELLERS 7 ~
Immediate openings for full time
and part time positions. Experience
a plus. If no experience we will train.
Call'688-9500 during the hours of 9am
& 4:30pm, or come In person bet-
ween the hours of 9dm & 2:30pm.

UNIONCENTER-
NATIONALBANK

2003 Morris Ave., ClnJorT7 7
- E O E ' : : • ' •

TELEPHONE
SALES.

"Work from our Cranford office,
setting appointments. Make
your own hours; Opportunity to
earn big $$ In your spare time.
For Interview call;. .
Lisa Kenner, office Managet_
If qualified, applicants will, be
hlreAonjame day, starting Im-
mediately,. '•-. '•••

, 276-0170

TRAVEL. AGENCY IN SUMMIT
HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR EXPERIENCED.AGENTS,
GOOD SALARY AND BENEFITS.
CALLVICKI AT 277-2700. . .

TYPIST/
PASTE-UP

'To-..'work for local .weeidy
newspaper. Monday, Tuesday,
Frldayr-Flexlble-hours, flood
workjjig,; environmeht,—Will:

Jrain. . , .

CALL NANCY CORRAIGO
- 686 -7700 Ext 42

- UNION MCDONALDS ' "
>"C A U SHIFTS OPEN

Free uniforms. Free meals. Salary
negotiable. Fill out application any

-time. Interviews between 5 and 7
PM on Tuesday and Thursday, '

• , Rt. 22 A Mich>g*h Ave. :-
. 688-9066 :

WAREHOUSE
HELP

Experienced person In Interna-
tional household goods packing
and J movlno. Driving ex-

—perlence extFa~plus7~Roselle-
Park area. Call between 9am 8.
5pm. '

241-0330

WAREHOUSE HELP
Hours are 3pm-11pm, Monday-
Friday. Experience helpful but
not necessary. Please apply In
person-between-the-hours^of-
2:30&<4pm at: ..

-MIDUNTICCOAST-
DEUVERY SYSTEM INC
lOSOSprlngflerdRd

Union

6864)300
WOMEN-Needed for domestic
cleaning, full or part time. Excellent
salary. Call 687-2023or 687-5827.

WORD PROCESSING - Word
processor with legal experience for
irvtnqtorrtaw offlcfe. Liberal salary
andbenefits7caTr37y7303: ' —

WANTED-Experlenced teacher
with, early childhood degree and
nursery school certificate for
federally funded daycare center.
Starting salary, $14,000.-S14,600.
Call Mrs. Burns at 686-6150, between
9:30am.-11:30am.

WORD PROCESSING

G
IBM PC ^

DISPLAY WRITER 3
'•'' DECKMATE ' .

.MULTIMATE
IMMEDIATE

ASSIGNMENTS
"For=

Experienced Operators
Excellent positions with

TOP COMPANIES
In Essex 8, Union Counties

JlllWORJIEDICAL

with Denial Option

TUFE IliSURANCE:
PAY EVERY WEEK

REFERRAL BONUSES

Call or visit any of our o(/lces
T O D A Y . : ; , ; , . / : . . . • ; ; . • .'

Bloomfield':
_n^';. 574 Blobmfleld Ave
Union: ,, , . =68*-32«-

2333 MorrlsVWe.i SuiteA-17 —

W A I T E R S / W A I T R E S S E S -
HOSTESS - New restaurant In Union
seeking experienced' staff. Part,
time and full time days only. Apply
within or call.538-6695 or 687-6860,
The-ldeal Cafe, 2333 Morris. Ave.,
Union. . . • - •;-••

- I -
YARD PERSON/DRIVER

Summit lumber yard requires
responsible Individual with
valid N.J. license for full time
position. Prior materials handl-
ing experience preferred. Ex-
cellent salary & benefits, i

FDRAPPOINTMENtCAU
GLENN MILLER
AT:27>-0030

l _ _ _ x YOUNG PERSONS
• Saturday a After School

S Full time
Gardening, maintnenace. Funeral
home In Union, near Mlllburn Ave.
Full time. Must hav.e valid NJ
drivers license. 964-1503, -

4 INSTRUCTIONS

"SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

- High School/College
. Algebra 1 through Calculus .

RESULTS PRODUCED ,
—- 686^6550

5-SERVICES OFFERED

B.F. WORLDWIDE
-AIRFREIGHT

International, Competitive, Dependable,
Fast, Handling Shipments Worldwide'
Local Pick-ups. •.':•'

CALL; 997-6577

CAL -_invltatlons,-en-
"Velopes, poems, stationery, cer-
tificates, cards. Will pick up and
deliver. Call Nancy-762-1889..

DOYOUNEED
Someone to help you price your
garage sales?—House^estate_sa!es_
TgndULlcU In a professional—ant)-
courloous manner. References
available. For Information call 687i

^ T 7 3 7 ~ • [ " ' :

EXPERT - Auto, Truck & Boat
repair, done by experienced
mechanic. Very reasonable. Call
862-2080, J • ; ; . . . „ •

GENERAL HOME REPAIHCAnd
.painting. Very reasonable, Call Joe
after 3 PM, 486-8413,..; r ' '

RESUME PROBLEMS?
We will talk about your experiences
and goals and produce a qualMy
resume. All done In the privacy- of
your. home. Ask about our Flex-
Resume: -• Service, suprislngly
reasonable rates. Visa -8.1 Master
Card accepted.

^ CALL HORIZON
527-6215 -

VCR'S& CAMERA'S
Free pick-up and delivery, 90 day
guarantee. Tune-up. only $45,
U i U V l d 6 8 6 ^ 7 5 8 V '

ALARMED??
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL;
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS,
HIGH QUALITY INSTALLATION
AND SERVICE. " SERVICING
CENTRAL NEW JERSEY.
: Rampart Stcm'ty System

M24040 ~ :

DECKS

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZED CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED

L

DECKS BY DESIGN
custom built to meet your needs,
Patio doors,.windows Be fences In-,
stalled. Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. Guaranteed workmanship.
379-49AB, .

_ RJ/s CUSTOM DESIGNS
"Where Quality Counb"

WE CUSTOM BUILD DECKS-ALL
SHAPES AND SIZES - SPECIAL
SPRING RATES. CALL:

276-4253

CARPENTRY
> O. GREENWALD

Carpenter Contractors
All type repairs, remodeling, kit-
chen, porchos, enclosures, cellars,
attics. Fully Insured, estimates.
glvert 6B8-2984. Small |obs.

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

ruay INSURED
All Types Of Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES

—n351-9119—^~

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•CI6setsycablnets

- 'Customized Tables
»5toraqe-Areas~

•Formlca/Wood/Pa.neling
/Wlndows/Doors/Sheetrock

CARPET CARE

CARPETSALES"V •
— J4-MSq.Yard • -

Buy At Builders Prices .'-
rreiTHeiTurlng- '

. (Mln.5d Sq. Yards) ;. : >
; •HomeorOHicB ..

•Large Selection*Man« Colors
- ~ ~ - •-•- 1298-1331

CHIMNEfCLEANlNG • • •?•

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 Years In Business, Compl«ta Chlmrt
Service. Roofing-Masonry. . '

DAN - 379 -6865"" ' r
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2 CLEAN UP SERVICE

3
U
O
U.

DIANE'S- EVENING CLEANING
SERVICE. Apartments, homes and
offices. Reasonable rates: Diane,
789-8782. Leave message If no an-
swer.

FOUffSTAITClEANING
H0ME*OfFICES>BUSINESSES

Offices in every County in N.J. Family
owned and operated. Inured and
Bonded. Reasonable Rales/Fiee
estimate

882-1391

DRIVEWAYS

SUBURBAN PAVING
COMPANY
*Drivswiys '

•Parting toh»Carbing
FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133

GENERAL SERVICES

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save Your
Driveway. Make It look better and
last longer by having a Seal A-Drlve
Application. Call 273 8588 For Free
Estimate.

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don't be late
anymore. For'.:more' Information
call: 353-0872

GUTTERS A LEADERS

HOME CLEANING
- For People On The 6o.

"Specialty 01 The House." -
Programs Designed By

YOU
To Meet

YOUR
Needsl

245-1945
Executive & Professional

Home Care, Inc.
Fully Insured

B.HIRTH PAVING
Residential and Commercial.
Asphalt work. Driveways, parking
areas, sealing, resurfacing, curbing.
Free estimate. Fully Insured.- 687-
0614.

GUTTERS'LEADERS
DRAINS.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

^REPAIRS-REPLACEMENTS
.FttP|lnsureq>Fre« Estimate*

MatkMeiM 228-4965

GUTTER CLEANING-- and light
hauling. Reasonable rates. Call Jack
after 4pm, 687-5914.

j&R EXCAVATING
• Foundatlons«Drlveways«Land
Clearlng«Soll Removal'Etc.
7634670 688-7426

TOP TO BOTTOM
tUANING SERVICE

Competent and well trained women
to care for your home and -make
your life easier/

- ROSE 37M805
EILEEN 3700691

i after 6pm.

ELECTRICIANS

_ SPURR ELECTRIC
New I Alteration Wort

Speclallilng In "r«e»sed
1/

l |0ht'"0,"?.d

service changing, smoke detectors,
yard and security lighting,
alterations, and new developments.
License No. 7288. Fully Insured. No

S . .

GUTTERS* LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flushed.
lnsured.-«0.00 to $50.00. Minor tree
trimming. Prompt efficient service

also work Saturday and Sunday
NED STEVENS

226-7379

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically Approved Method Of
Permanent Hair- Removal. First
Treatment Half Price. Free Con
situation. Reasonable Rates

245-7467

TRISHA'S - Pro Condb and single
home cleaning service, Call 487-7278.-

FENCES

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALL- TYPES - Of Surface cleaning _
Hot 8. Cold pressure washing. Free
estimates. - DAVE'S STEAM
CLEANINGr-762-0037 -Leave
message.

VINYL ft ALUMINUM SIDING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

All Jobs Guaranteed
9644039

B&ZFEHCECO.
CHAIN LINK, WOOD, DOG RUNS,
POOLS. Free estimates Free walk
gate with purchase of lorrfeet o
more. 24 Hour Service.

_92M567
381-2094

USCAN Inc.

CONTRACTORS ft CONSULTANTS'
••• QUALITY " V

- CRAFTSMANSHi&AT COMPETmYflPRiCES
'• CUSTOM KITCHENS& BATHROOMS *

• FINISHED BASEMENTS* ATTICS *
'-NEW ADDITIONS BrENCEOSTJRES *

free estimate

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
7/8" Thermal Pane

Direct from factory
to customer, SAVE S$

•Double H u n r Bay Windows*
•Bow Windows*Slidinf Windows*

•CaMmtnt Windows*
964-5959

All Work Guaranteed
FULLY INSURED

(Pre Season Discounts)
DISTINCTIVE DECKS & GAZEBOS

763-1861
fully Insured

GENERALCarpentry, Sheetrock,
taping, doors, Insulation, windows,
etc. Call 992-0248, days, evenings,
376-6527.

HASARA CONSTRUCTION
Additions, Kitchens, Bathrooms, Doors.

'Interior/Exterior, Sheetrock, Ceilings,
Replacement Window, Aluminum Siding,
All Masonry Work, Roofing. All Types Fully
Insured, Free Estimates:

851-2617

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC
Rooms "Additions "Kitchens •Baths
• Doors ( In ter ior /exter ior )
Replacement Windows •Attics ••
Basements 'Sheetrock •Ceilings
(All types Fully Insured). Free
estimates. All worlcguaranteed.

964-5959—ZZ

4 MORE HOMES WANTED
SAVE UP TO

$2500

To Display new Insulated vinyl
siding made by ALCAN CORP.
Qualified homes will receive
hufle~~ discounts. No money
down, 100% financing, 50 years
guarantee.

ALCAN AUTHORIZED
DEALER

417-1 I l l /Mr. Leo

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGUESE ' -
Asphalt Paring. DrNways. Parking Lob,
Curbs I Concrete. Quality Work. Fully
Instired.-Fret Estimates. .Residential t
Commercial.

2724865 .

IMPROVE
YOUR CREDIT!

Don't Get Madi
Get Help!'

25 years of financial experience
assure you of the best results.

Call 201/635-1200

X AR PBNTR Y Exterior/Interior
painting, ^bathrooms, ceilings, at-
tics, basements, siding, roofing,
additions, decks, etc. Free
estimates, experienced, reasonable
prices. Call 964 8039.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built (Repairs

Wood Fences (Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

96M364 . 9M-3575

J&R
Contracting

- •Carpentty*MasonirAildiUons«
•Decks*Windowsli Doors*

FULLY INSURED REFERENCES
688-7426

HANNAM CONTRACTING
Roofing/Slding/Detii

Bathrooms/General Carpentry
(201)862-0178

RMC CONSTRUCTION
Carpentry, Masonry, Roofing t SWiyg,-
Tile, Waterproofing, Bathrooms 1 Kit-
client.
Free Estimates Fully Insured

Call 388-9(24 K

STEVE LARSON
CONTRACTING

additions, new construction, decks,
doors, windows, bathrooms, kit-
chens, basements. Insured, free
estimates, design assistance. Call
688-0094 i

DELCAN INNOVATIVE
CONSTRUCTION

"Creathe Design and Construction"
FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TO CON
S l o W M L PROFESSIONALLY
HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED. — -

No lob Too Urge Or Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES
— ' FULLY INSURED
" " " 5 5 4 - 6 1 9 7

GARAGE DOORS *
„ „ _ Roofigarage- - d 0 W S

" ' " " - • PRO
GARAOE DOORS Installed,
extensions, repairs a. service,
electric operators 8. radio controls^
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241 0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs 8. Installed

Service & Parts Department
—Automatic* radio-control—

door openers.
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550

Home Interest, Inc.
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Siding,
Roofing, Sheetrock, Decks, Win-

-d0WS Doors, Repairs IM-
PROVEMENTS/ALTERATIONS
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL.
Call- x

272-2886

-j&RWODHORKING—
A|l Items eustom designed, speclalWng in
hard wood and formica.

.WallUnits*Desks*Vanitus
.Bookcases«Tables»Counter Tops

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4676

- MAKE OLD
CEILINGS NEW
•SHEET ROCK'
•SUSPENDED

•PLASTER'PATCHING
824-7600 Days

687-4163 after 5 p.m.

PAINTING/

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SPECIALU1N6IN

SMALL TO MEDIUM
JOBS

CALL 688-8285

PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

P*S MAINTENANCE
Complete Home Repairs

Attics*Batements*Carpentry
' - - insulation Work. . _

Kitchen I i Bathrooms
From Minor Repairs to Major Renovation.-

375-4221

SCREENS REPAIRED
Reasonable Rates*
CALL: 351-2969

ASK FOR LOU

Springbrook Contracting
•HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•ADDITIONS-KITCHENS*-
. •BATHS*DECKS*

FREE ESTIMATES—
376-3597

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION-COMPANY

-BUILDING tYREMOOEUNG
Dormers, Additions, Siding, Kitchens 1
Bathrooms, Paring, Masonry. Call:

_688-2460

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK,
ANTWERP, DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAORDINAIRE, MANUFAC-
TURING SPECIAL ORDERS.
OFF1CIAC" G7TAT—IMPORTER,-
APPRAISER.

905 Springfield Aw. ~
Springfield, New Jersey
37frS881 or 376-8880 ~

KITCHEN CABINETS

ftFbri
•Mr. o.lllno;. " ' . / ^ P 1 ^ ."•"' HOUSE SALE

PECT ST (oil Parktr
. Sun 10 4

walnut

I HEV VOUM
, odd iobl do

bM»•»"»•» Call
st«>ue n. i n

•other
set. and

or« .No check!

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

IwEX'UELP •' a
•,'»i»o,»oi'ier'Vl

5U»0r »o/« C l
t»CW TrtMtemtK,]

. We*»Or*wo» r ^
Small Ads-
Big Results

- t ^ _ _ . _ . _ ^ . ' » ' "» Ola, excellent cwa.lion I IS MJ5 7 57J
^1»N.T•.''- 6« . . ""^"ti. f: •• 'IS ' ' ' • . • - ; ; — ~ ~

B.E.K.* A. LANDSCAPING- Sprlni
cleanups - monthly maintenance -
fertilize.-lima and sod. Reasonable
rates. Call 964-7493 or687-3953.

CIFEUJ LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-up, monthly' . -main-
tenance, fertilizer,- ' t ime, sod, shrub
work. Reasonable Rates.

•> CAUT 964-7558

- CANIZE LANDSCAPING
Residential ft Commercial

Lawn Maintenance, Sprinkle
Systems, Landscape Design, Patli
Blocks, Railroad Ties, New Lawns
Free, Estimates. Quality and Ser-
vice.

FRANK, 241-6711

FERRIGNffS LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE LAMI MAINTENANCE
SPRING I FALL CLEANUPS

LOW RATES 376-3647

GRASS CUTTING SERVICE
Lawns Neatly; <-

•Cut
•Trimmed
•Edged

HOtndup
Fertilizing Available
THOMAS ITAUANO '

241-5017

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Cleanups, Power Thatching, Ro-
seedlng, New Lawns & ShrubsT
Monthly Maintenance/ Reasonable.

CALL CHRIS: 686-0638

MARIO'S LANDSCAPING
Complete landscaping service. Sod,
Top soil, planting, railroad ties.
Reasonable. You name It, we'll do
Itl Masonry also available,

- CALL- 688-3158

PICK ME
"LAWNCARr

FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE.
LIME, . FERTILIZING, CRAB
GRASS' CONTROL. FREE

- E S- T I ~M—A—T—E~ S~ .
CALL:3S2-UWN '<

JAN'S KITCH6NS I N C
* CUSTOM KITCHENS AT ,

STOCKXABINET PRICES
European 8> Tr«<"t'onal Concepts.
Featuring. ttw> Porwood Custom
Cabinet Line. """

aiL Jan »• tM-tssr __
For a Free In Home Estimate.

We don't just
create " „
beautiful
lawns...
We do it at an
affordable
price!

• Full Lawn
Maintenance _

• Spring A Pall
~C(e«n-up .

• Railroad T I M
_ •Sod/Shrub*.

•TopSOU ^ , ;

For your free estimate.
C1IIO7-JM5.

PRECIOUS LAWNS
Tired Of Mowing Your Lawn?
Relax, Let Us Do It For You!
REASONALBLE RATES. COM-
PLETE LAWN SERVICE. Lawns -
Hedges -Flower Beds • Fertilizing -
Tree Trimming.. Call now for
estimate.

PFTERorDEE724F26IT

PRECISION LANDSCAPE.
CONTRACTOR *

Complete garden design, R.R. ties,
top soil, shrubs, patios, walks, Free
estimates. Reasonable rates,
guatanteed workmanship. 379-49(8.
WE SPECIALIZE- In planting |obs7
large and small. Free estimate, call
Robert; 376-4363. •

LAWNMOWERS

BSRLAWNMOWERSHOP'

COMPLETE ': LAWNMOWER
SERVICE AND TUNE UPS. PICK
UP AND DEL| VERYXVATCA'BLEr
PLEASE CALL48*0013.

MASONRY

MASORY
Brick/Stone Steps

Sidewalks-Plastering .
Basement Waterproofing -

WORK GUARANTEED. SELF
EMPLOYED. . INSURED. 35
YEARS EXPERIENCE, CALL: 373-
8773

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES
FULL* INSURED

CALL JOHN
245-5107

RENATOCAVALLARO
Masonn*Pain'ng

•Brickwork, -StepsTr-rPatlosT
Sidewalks, Stonework, Driveways.
Fred Estimates. . .

2 7 2 - 0 9 5 5 " "

TERRY HOWELL
MAS0NRY.CONTRACT0R
Stepssdeiirallispij

No Job Too Small
Free Estimate

9644425

MOVING ft STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL,
Local tf worldwide movers. Red
Carpet service to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 276-2070.
1601 W. Edgar;Road,'-Linden. PC
00102. . : • / ' > " • • • . " • • • • • • • •:: —

BERBERICK&SON -
Expert MOVING & STORAGE at
low cost: Residential; Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local & Long Distance;"
No |ob too small. 298-0882. Lie 00210.

PON'S-M.OVING AND STORAGE.
(The Recommended "Mover)-O'ur'v
MttrYear.-pCT000i9r37S-Ros8lanB-

Lace, Union. 687-0035.

. , PAUL'S • ' . . . ' .
M i l l MOVERS ;

Formely of Yale Avenue, hillside,
Local and long distance moving.

PM 00177..
O88-7768 • . - • ' . •

1925 Vauxhall Rd. Union.'
RITTENHOUSE

"Low cMf moving by experienced
men. Call 241-9791 for free estimate.

ODD JOBS

ELECTRICAL WORK-'Paddle fans
Installed, -painting —and • minor
plumbing. Call anytime. 687-5529
and 964-6045..

HANDYMAN-Odd |obs.. Painting,
carpentry, general-repairs, Indoor-
outdoor cleanups, also auto repair.
No lob too big orloo small. Call Jeff
at 245-4382.

: HOME HANDYMAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpentry
S. odd |obs, cleanups. No lob too
small. 964-8809.

OIL BURNER SERVICE

RUBBISH'REMOVAL - We remove
odds 8, ends from your home.
References on request.
Charles Hlkulik . 688-1144

V Union

RUBBISH REMOVAL,

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood & metals taken
away. Attics, basements & garage
'cleaned. Reasonable rates.. •-"• '

325:2713 228-7.928
"WeLoad'NotYou" . •

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN_-PaJntlng,_jex-
terier/lritef lor> excellent references,
fully Insured/ free estimates,
reasonable .Yates.-work-guarantee.
All small repairs. Call 5 6 4 r 9 » 3 —

CAUANDSAVE! ;
One coat on exterior, $475 8< up.
Rooms, hallways, stores, offices
painted or,, papered; $45.00. 8. up.
=ree' estimates, fully Insured. 374-
5436 6r761-5511. : • '-. .. : .. ;

TMSTOMINTJRTOR^
PAINTING

FREE ~ ESTIMATES,
REASONABLE RATESJ FULLY
INSURED.'Special Discount for
Senior Citizens: Call Bob, Monday •
Friday after 4 PM. Saturday '&

V FAIRWArPAlNTING--
^ CONTRACTORS

Sening All Of Union County
v

 :TQuifitf Woft'RMioiuble Priced
:, ' '•••••••, l n l e r i o r » E » l e i i o f ,

Comrnercial*Residentiil
, . F J M Estimates*Fully Insured '

276-2181 "

FERDINANOI PAINTING
nterlor«Exterlor.. .Also,-<- Roofing.
SUttorsr^-teaders—Very—neaj-and-

l e a n l '•••••. ' . . •' •••• .

. . 9 6 4 - 7 3 5 9 • •••-.-:

HILLSIDE PAINTING
Sening Union County

lnterior*Exterior
INSURED
VenrNeat

No jot too big or small

^-923-0731
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR

Painting. Leaders «• .Gutters. Free-
estimates. "Insured. Stephen Deo.
233-3561.' • : • . . ' .

-J.L.CAROLAN r
PAINTING

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

634-3475/688-5457

JERZY PAINTING
Interior, Exterior, Paperhangingi
Sheetrock, Paneling. No job too big or too
small: Reasonable rates. Friendly &
dependable. Free estimates.

379-5366

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng L-ln
terlor, ' exterior. Free . estimates,
Insured. 687-9268,' 687-3717, eves,
weekends.

Composition
463 Valley Street

*••' •_ In rear of the
News-Record building •

^- Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm
Frl & Sat 7am to 4pm

MASTER PAINTER- Twenty-twc
years experience.' Inside/Outside.
-Price—very—reasonable.- Free
estimates. Call 851-2610anytlme.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

_CALL LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

PalntingBy ~
First Class Tradesman

: HOHE0RCO¥IIERCI/IL.
Advice on your home . painting
problems. 30 Years Exprlence In the
Trade. •
• ... PHQNENICH

' 24M835Anytlni«

R.J.'s PAINTING
—IWhere Quality Counts<!

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNTS
2094 Off. One year warranty. Al
work guaranteed by professlona
craftsmen. Ben|amln Moore Palnl
u s e d . •••• . .• • ;••': : . ; • ' . .

27M253

THOMAS PAINTING CQ.
— — W i l l Palnl Your Home With C-:

~~"Ben|amln Moore Paint
25 Years Eiperlence

• 6uaranteeaTyears from peeling .
Fully Insured ': Free«Miniates' •

CALL ANYTIME- 964-8537"

V & S SERVICES
•Interior Painting
•Pip«rHin|lng ...

Odd Job* Small Repilra-
- • Reasonable Rates , •
CAU yiNCE, 353-266B

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

Paperhanging
INSURED

—9644942—^

PRINTING

, PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For A « d On All
. Your Printing Needs

No lob toablg -
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

.Maple

RESUMES.

Resumes
Fait Professional

. Typesetting service '•'•

Interested in jUrtlng a new oreer? Witif
to change iobs?..See us for type setting
your resume. .

" ^ ~ ' Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
-^:463.Vall« S t r e e t —

Maplewood
••'•r- New Jersey.

Rear of News-Record Bldg. •
Mon., Tues., 7am-5pm '.

Wed.,.7am-5pm
Frl & sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING -UNIONi COUNTY FOR
OVER 17VEARS. NEW RQOFINQ
andv REPAIR. "ALL WORK
GUARANTEED-4N—WRITINGi
FOLLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL;

' 4

J|p.Job Too Small or Too Large
All Tjfpes of Repairs

i u t t e r s _ ..-;..':.. -. Leaders
D0TSYLOlT:_ I_L_

Roofing Contractors . '
Unloo,NJ .

688-2188

JMULLIAMH^VEIT-
Rooflng — Seamless Gutters. Free
Estimates, own work. Insured.
Since 1932.241-72«. ' . , . ., ;



X./

ROOFING

R O W I N G * SIDING
New roofs, shingles and flat.
Aluminum and vinyl siding Storm
doors and' windows Installed.

FREE ESTIMATES
All Woik Guaranteed

;., ' FULIYINSURED
. CM196W039.

z

z
o
z
D
Z
o

SUPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or ours.
36 years experience, formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for Senior
Citizens. FREE shop at home ser-
vice. Call Walter Canter at 757 6155

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
-TYPESETTING

• V e t o e s
: _ •• Ruled Fonns

• Negatives

Maple Composition
\

463 Valley SLMiplewood
(Rearof News-Record Building)

Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm
' Fr:l.&Sat.-7amto4pm

CALL 76^-0303

SEWING- Alterations and repairs
-Clotlilnor—draperies, etc. 'Also

Ironing. Call Maria, 24L6840 _

TILE WORK

DENICOU) TILE CONTRACTORS
Established IMS

KitcheM, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gouting,
Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showerstillj
Free Estimates : Fully Insured

No job too small 6f too large
686-5550/390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TRAVEL BUREAUS

FAR WORLD OF TRAVEL""
•.^.Complete - PersonallJed Service

Worldwide.' Charters Honeymoons-
' . Criilses-Car- Rentals Travel In-

surance-Groups:Golf Tennis Specie
Pacrtages-Multl-Llnoual

'•:'"• -31W. WesMleld-Avenuo
• ' y a j t l l Park

2414422

TREE SERVICE

TYPESETTING

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
i l l

}

•Reports
•Letters
• T e r m Pipers
•Statistical Taping

CALL 964-7392
OR 687-7071

CREATIVE TYPING
Small, businesses, studentrr
teachers, homemakers - anyone in.
need of quality typing at reasonable
rates. 'A l l aspects of typing done
professionally In my home with
modem electronic equipment. Free
pick up and delivery In. Union. Call
Leigh at 851-9619.

HOME TYPING-Expert typist Any
style typing, including statlsticair
New electronic typewrltter.
Reasonable ratesr-For Information
cal| 376-1920 anytime,

PROFESSIONAL
.TYPIST _

Resumes, Dissertations, Statistical
Tables, Letters, Theses, Term
Papers, Legal and Medical I ran
scripts. Reasonable— Rates. -Call
.Eiloen.964-1793. ' _

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any style kitchen chairs recovered.
Reupholsterlng of bars, booths and
couches New foam rubber Pick up
and delivery available.

1001 Vauxhall Rd.

686-5953

WINDOWS

FREEI FREE!
EVERYTHING FOR WINDOWS

BEDPILLOWS with each order of
veticate or blind order

JANET DECORATORS
351-4966

1316 N. Broad St, Hillside
MUST PRESENT AD

WE DO WINDOWS!

Residential window cleaning
our specialty. Call for appoint-
ment, Gretta, J.G. Berman, 379:
7479

. NETHERLANDTREE
^ — - — E X P E R T S

Prompt service. Safety at all times:
. Removals (also stumps), pruning,
.cable and cavity work. 100 ft. crane

... .service..,.. Free , Estimates Fully
Insured. - , ^ x _ i _ -""
: . PATRICK BUCKLEY-

—^—~—~ 752-0165
STUMPED?- Rid your yard of un
wanted tree_stumps Fast and easy
grinding and removal. STUMP
.BUSTERS,740-0724

^WOODSTACK
•"."•••""• TREE SERVICE

^A'BETYPES-TRE E WORK FREE
ESTIMATES. SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT." IMMEDIATE SER-
VICE; INSURED. '

.. . 276-5752 &

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

NMDTYpiNGO
KEN SCOTT, 686-9401,

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete Line

Wedding
Announcements

Also
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches

Composition
463 Valley Street
(In the rear of the -

News-Record Building)
Maplewood

762-O?O3
6-MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

ANS&SSALE
184 H I U DRIVE, NEWSTEAD
FildiltSiturd»J,lO/(o3

Dirrellohs-HSouiiTOrange Avenue to
Glenvlew Road, to Mountain Drive
to Hill

FOR SALE FOR SALE

GUITARS

jK SOum fk*M3/Nm tkHtmM

•WVat PhMriM 12SMRf/Macfc|375M

'M RhKfnW JipHtfBt$t/&*$2tt00

CALL ROB OR LIE 964^)021

BASEBALL tARDS - 1987 topps,
Donruss, a. Fleer sets at low prices.
Also, older sets and over 2,000,000
single cards from 1968 oh. Call 289-
1608:

BABY Furniture Crib In mint
condition, Silver Cross carriage
stroller, high chair,'car seat. All Ilko
new; Call 992-W36r^

2 CRYPTS - In Chaple mausoleum,
also 8 grave plots, all at Hollywood
Memorial Park, very-reasonably
priced 762 4919.

CEMETERY ;PLOTS-^H0llywood
Memorial Park, 2 plots, under
current price. Call collect'evenings
(609)655-4629. —

CEMETERY PLOTS- Two i n
dividual crypts Jn Hollywood
Gethsemane Chapel Mausoleum,
Union. Call 688-7445.

ESTATE SALE/UNION
J330Stujm$intAn.
Thursday to Saturday

Hay 21 -23 ,1M
Antique carved and Inlaid furniture,
porcelain, art glass, sterling,
paintings, clocks, bronzes, old
Hummels, lamps, chandeliers,
Tiffany, Jewelry, More-Bargains,
UNION GALLERIES,964 1440

HOUSESales conducted, by TWO
FRIENDS ANTrQUES. Known for
terrific results. All size sales con-
sidered. 272-MMor447-114«.

KITCHEN Cabinets-Save up to 70%
on rrialor brands while quantities
last Installation available. 687 3600,
992 8000

KITCHEN SET - Walnut, formica,
with 6 chairs, $125 Washing
machine; $95. Cocktail table & two
end tables; $75.4 piece bedroom set,*
$60, or best offer. Call 241 3485, after
12 noon:

LIVING ROOM SET' -,With glass
tables, wallunlt, carpeting, kitchen
set, etc. Must go/all like new. Days
245 6065, evenings 299 0758

MAUSOLEUM-THREE - Hollywood
Memorial Park $3,000 each Call
687-7146

O R E a f ^ c n
new, never used, value, $350., Ar-
dakan pattern, 100% wool-made In
West Germany. $275 or best offer-
688-2824, after 5pm.

OLD Clock*10.00,' tormlca dinette
with leaf and 4 padded chairs, $50,
porch swing with cushion, $20,
exercycle, $25, kerosine heater, like
new, $50, large doll house, with
fumlhjrer$20, 10 ft" stainless steel-
slide, as Is $20 944 1031

PIANO- studio .bed, 'dining, room
pewter fixture, and other furniture
Call277'1593evenlngs, L

RUMMAGE SALE - St Lukes 8, All
Saints Episcopal 'Church, corner
Washington tL. Chestnut. Street,
Union, Friday, May 22,9am 3pm.

STOVE - Caloric, gas.stove, good
condition, $175 Call 688 4016, after
6pm, or on weekends „

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Ave

Union, New Jersey
_ 8512880

•Carpeo
•Huey Lewis
•Eric Clapton

-.AAets
M 'Yankees

WANTED TO BUY
- f «NCI 1 room Keel and!

'.ORANGE' Large tcjclouft S'li
room apartment. rancMype, Air • HOUSE SALE ...

iSPECT ST. loll Parker ; 'f"°"* '

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
,. IVE5ANDOTHER

AINS

334-8709

, BOOKS
We Buy and Sail Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-390O

FOR SALE

W A N T E D ! ! !
" 4 " HOMEOWNERS

To participate in our EXXON VINYL SIDINO PROGRAM. Qualify
and your home will display our siding at HUGE DISCOUNTS., No
money down. 100% FINANCING ACT NOW & receive a LARGE
CASH REBATE

286-2477

•MEar'ije'CP' eiecjsj
¥'atsa tK>rtf AHĵ sal

I deV'wtet ' Won
; i JO 4 » ca>

eecorf H3l.

ims

CLASSIFIED ADS!
sun Tor : '•*""» " " ^

hri walnut ' ° " " * C«"M
a^s1"".-'';.:*"»;•"

| < u ' I MEY YOU"
• l l h * . odd toot . dorl

' 'ugs. I ( o m e i "

FREE KITTEN
Adorable, little gray fuzzball with
blue eyes needs a good home. Lit:
terbbx trained. Call 484-6696, after
7pm. : . • • • ' .•'•-.; •'• •• . \ . . . ....

GARAGE SALE

MOVING - Out of state; huge garage
sale. Toys, furniture, housewares,
dishes, clothing, at 283 Beechwood
Ave., Union, May : 23, 9-6. For
directions call 687-697U

MAPLEWOOD '116,Woodslde Road,
corner of Franklin' Terr. Saturday;
May 23, 10am 4pm Mullt Family
Lots of great items and bric-a-brac.

U N I O N " 653 colonial Arms-Road,
(off Salem Road), Saturday a.
Sunday, May 23 8. 24, 9 4
Miscellaneous furniture, clothing,
household Items,

UN1ON-25B7 Lori Court (off Liberty
Ave.) Saturday May 23, 9-4.' Fur-
niture, baby Items, toys, .clothes,
household goods and more.

UNION- 1075 Wool ley Ave., Satur-
day May 23,9-5; Garage/house sale.
Many household Items, some fur-
niture, some clothing and toys.

UNION - 1655. Andrew Street,
(Stuyvesant Ave. off Stanley Terr.),
Saturday, May 23,9-4, rain date 5/30.
You name It, we have It. 3
households Antiques, stereos, color
TV, bar 8. stools; 40' ladder, etc.,
etc., etc.

UNION- 1684 Van Ness Terrace
MOVING SALE. 10 years of ac
cumulation., Saturday May 23, 11
AM 4 PM No early birds Clothing,
shoes, miscellaneous household
Items, fireplace', sofa, lawnmower,
games, toys, miscellaneous Items.

UNION-231 Elmwood Avenue,
"Saturday, May 23, V-4 ctitldren's-
furniture including girl's canopy bed
plus other miscellaneous Items

VAUXHALL - 28 Crestvlew Ave,
(off Springfield Ave), Saturday,
May 23, 10 4 Household Items,
furniture/ dishes, miscellaneous

WANTED TO BUY.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES SOLD THINGS
AND

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - We will remove odds and ends
and old furniture from vour home.

CHARLES MIKUUK
688-1144 UNION

INTERESTED - In buying pain
tings/linens, sliver. Oriental rugs,
toys, vintage fumltureretCT-House—
Sales Conducted. Call Anytime-
Hunter «. Owen. 277-6887.

OLDCLOCKS1
POCKETWATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts. Union,
964 1224.

USED PURS r
WANTED c

Highest prices paid for fur coats 8.
jackets you no longer wear.
FRIEDMAN FURS,<609><395-8158.

WANTED TO BUY
Antiques, home - and apartment
contents,1 estates, clean used fur-
niture, etc SPRINGFIELD
GALLERIES, 446 3088.

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED

—COMPLETE-OR—
PARTIAL CONTENTS

APPRAISALS *

687-7071

—--neutering for '
C i b t O o j i •. ' • •

Including pregnant pets •
, For Information call:

, RnlrhtlMliinu '
• • - - « » » » « » : . - • • • ; : • : ; " ' v

WEEKDAYS9am-5pm

$7f39Rl
(alto lower rate* with proof of
eert«lnH)dijw*l»t«A»l$f;ProB;)r~

DOG TRAINING

PERFECtHQME
zrfCOMPANIONSi I n c "

^ O B E D I E N C E
PROBUM SOLVING

• SPECIALTY TRAINING
Triininj designed to meet the needs of
eveijaDgafcner. : .

AILAGES
AUBREEDS

' •'_! J. •_••':• PJLVfifE USSONS

CALL

763-BONE
l',::;;:. (2663)

8-REAL ESTATE

' ALL CASH-Pald for any home, 1-10
families; ; 2 weeks closing, • no
obligations. .'Essex and Union
counties. Approved contractors. Mr.
3harpe376-8700V 'i v '

DIVORCE-MUST SELL LOT-take
.over: my payments••;•• Pocono'

recreational community •: Vh hours
from NYCi Call Alice 1-717-421-9944.

GOVERNMENT-Homes from $1 < U
'r'<>P'''»")"r»g|lon'i'"'* ' W . prnpurty
Repossessions.' Call .1-805-487:6000,

. Ext.GH-1448. f or current repollst.

GOVERNMENT. HOMES -from t )
(U repair) Also tax delinquent 8.
foreclosure" properties. For. listing
call (refundable)." 1-315-733-4042,

- E X T ; G J t l W ' / ^ ' '

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts -

Visa, MasterCard

COUNTYLEADER
NEWSPAPERS

68*V7700

GOVERNMENT rHOMES - from $1
: (U repair). Delinquent tax property.
Repossession;. Call 1-805-687-4000,
Ext. GH-4»9V.for current repp list,, .

IS Time Sharing (or you? Farl.a-4
page report-send S2.5O to Chatham
Pride Distributors,' P.O. Box 1045,
Chatham, N J . 07928,.. •. .:..

LINDEN

Aluminum.-sided/ 3 spacious
bedrooniSi—formal- dining roomj-
brahdneWkltchen, move-In con-
dition, low taxes; drlvoway^Prlced

REALTORS

• , ; . ^ t ; - • : • • • • • - . ' • • • • • -

•••••' I-:'"•( 2 0 1 - 2 4 1 - 5 M 5

M A P i . E W O O D - : - L a r g e house.
> Available Immediately. Union
: Avenue near Clinton School. Estate

Sale. Call 7«3-3900. ' •:-~:r~x~^

REAL ESTATE

RAYJEIL-
AND ASSOCIATES

, "We Are Your"
Neighborhood Professionals

1921 Morris Ave. Union

68*6000

ROSELLEPARK' : :
' FERNMAR REALTY,

Buying or Selling
Realtor • 241-5885

31W. Westf leld Ave., RP

ROSELLEPARK .

7 OPENHOUSESr :

SUNDAY \ : MAY 17 1-4PM
323 LEHIGH AVENUE

'Colonial, Alker Field section. ' 4
bedrooms, 1 'h baths, eat-In kitchen,
move-In condition. Gas heat: Must
see to appreciate. Prime location.
Prlced~to sellu $1597600. Call for
further details. ~

ROSELLEPARK

SUNDAY .'UKt.i1'. , U?H
> 41 W.ROSEUI AVENUE
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, spacjous
rooms, formal' dining room, gas
heat, corner property,, prime
location. Beautifully landscaped.
Near Union—llner_Pr!ced. only
$159,900. For further Info; call. • ;

' FERNMAR REALTY -
REALTORS 20V241-5885

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

Really Realtors .' 688-4200

HOUSE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT HOMES-, from
$1.00 (U Repair) Foreclosures,
Repos, 8. Tax Delinquent Properties
NOW selling In your area Call
(refundable) 1 • 518-459-3546 Ext. H
5380for listings. 24 Hours. ,, \ .

ORTLEY BEACH-4 bedrooms,
IIS'XSO'lot, close.to-beaehi-»W5i000.
£86-84/2 or 793-8573. \ u .

SPRINGFIELtyReslBentall tprofe-
sslonal property, 2 bedrooms, 2 car
detached.:,. garage, -basement;

-Beautiful corner propertyr-Great for
professional'or small family. Low

"taxes. Asking$199,000.564-8817. f~

9 RENTAL

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
ELMORA SECTION - Near_Keah
college. .Beautiful 1 bedroom
apartment. Freshly decorated, wall
towall carpet, on site parking. $500.;
plus-utilities, adults only;A• Vh
months security and referertces

turn. tlcMUrdlKk MUJ. l lu i
• I «]*gnolit Pl«ct. Union,

NEWeVUSEtr
Body & F«ndtr P i m

rT>or«~T9irm»cki

•8
c

. en

Z

c

RENTAL

ELIZABETH- MORRIS AVENUE -
two room, cozy apartment, newly
decorated. All utilities furnished.
Mature adults preferred. Quiet
home. 965-1189 after 7 PM.

IRVINGTON/Upper.-Apsrtments to
let. Taking applications. No fee. 371-
6864,

IRVINGTON - Upper, 6 rooms, 2
bedrooms, heat, hot water Included,
moderhTgreatnelghborhoodTnoTiTds
or pets. $625 plus l</i~"months
security. 374-4584, lpm-9:30pm.v

IRVINGTON-One bedroom apart-
ment near Irvlngton Center. Heat
and hot water Included. »475:.month,
Immediate occupancy. 463-8355,
after 6pm." . — -

MAPLEWOOD-2 family , 2nd floor
apartment, l a rge" m o d e r n " 2
bedrooms with off street parking,
$750. plus utilities. Available July
1st. Call 964-5908.

SPRINGFIELD-Great ' locations-
Second floor of 2 family, spacious 5
rooms, 3 bedrooms, eat-In kitchen,
porch, parking, basement laundry
plus attic. $750/month. CBII791-2907.—

SPRINGFIELD-' Large 2 bedroom
apartment; Heat, hot water In-
cluded. Nice country like area, $950.
• Days 762-1313, evenings 467-4737,

UNION- 4 room apartment, for rent
In private home. New stove and
refrigerator.' Worklno person or
couple preferred. $600. a month,
utilities Included. Call 688-3359.

UNION- Available Immediately.
One bedroom. GreaHor-slnglesr
$400 per month. 687-4200.

UNION/MAPLEWOOD-5 room
duplex In top condition/2 bedrooms,
new kitchen and bath, full basement,
landscaped fenced, yard. Adults
preferred. $825. plus utilities. • '

REALTOR
SAUSBURV&CRIPPS

762-7774

CONDOS
:SPRINGI»ieL-D--targe-2-bedroom
apartment. Heat, hot Water In-
cluded.. Nice country like area, $950.
Days 762:1313, evenings 447-4737.

UNION - Orchard Meadows, brand
. new 1 bedroom condo/fully equipped
with "dishwasher,-— refrigerator;
washer 8. dryer. $650. Call Bam-5pm,
438-3626; after 5pm, 235-9445. '

HOUSES FOR RENT

UNION - 3 bedroom, living room,
dining room, porch, yard.'parklng, 1
block from center, .all bus routes.
W50per month. Call 484-7942. ,

UNION-'/. . Duplex, 2 bedrooms,
-finished Dassement^$800 month plus
utilities plus' security. Available
.July -1st. Adults.' 4B7-2934r-after
3 : 3 0 p m . . • :• ,•/•'-.-• : •

: SPRIKFIEID ^ •
Immediate- possession; 4
bedroom 2 bath cape cod. $1250
plus utilities. Call' REALTY
CORNER'37fr2300 /

OFFICE SPACE

MOUNTAINSIDE - Plaza 22, Route
22,14,000 sq. ft. available, divisible,
built to suit, available June 1,1987.
Building Identity for ma|or tenant.
For further Information contact:

Robin Giaser

KAPLAN ORGANIZATION
201-738-3333

ROOMS FOR RENT

OWN ROOM - Furnished - long or
short term available - $95.00 week •
lite cooking - References • best time

^ 7 - S e c u r i t y - 9 6 4 - 4 9 4 6 .

VACATION RENTALS

FORKED RIVER - Available July.
Magnificent home on water. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, all amenities,
fireplace, decks, docks. $600 Weekly'
or $2000 monthly. Call owner 201-743-
8788. . . . . V

ORTLEY BEACH-House for rent, 4
bedrooms, sleeps 10, $500. per week.
Families, welcome. .Close to beach
and bay. 686-8472 or 793-8573.

POCONOS - 3 bedroom ranch In
Lake community. Boating, Tennis,
swimming' faclltles. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4pm. 736-1351. .

SEASIDE PARK- Three bedroom
apartment, sleeps six. Weekly
rentals. Cell after 5 PM, 793-5940.

10-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

OWN-YOUR OWN APPAREL OR
SHOE STORE, CHOOSE FROM:
JEAN/SPORTSWEAR, LADIES

-APPAREL, MENS, CHILDRENA
MATERNITY, LARGE SIZES,
P E T I T E , DANCEWEAR/-
AEROBIC, BRIDAL, LINGERIE
OR. ACCESSORIES STORE, ADD
COLOR ANALYSIS. BRANDS: LIZ
CLAIBORNE, GASOLINE,
HEALTHTEX, LEVI, LEE, CAMP
BEVERLY HILLS, ST MICHELE,
CHAUS, OUTBACK RED,'
GENESIS, FORENZA,
ORGANICALLY. GROWN, OVER
1000 OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE

.&RXCE_:DESLQilER.ULTJ_tlER_
PRICING DISCOUNT OR FAMILY
SHOE STORE. RETAIL-PRICES
UNBELIEVEABLE FOR QUALITY

•SHOES' NORMALLY PRICED
FROM $19. TOP-$80. OVER 450
BRANDS 4400 STYLES. S14.BO0 to

.$24,900: IN VENTORY, TRAINI NG,
•FIXTURES,-GRAND ORENING,
AIRFARE, EfC. CAN OPEN 15
DAYS. MR. KEENAN :(305) 366-
8 6 0 6 . ; • # : . ' ~ — ."• " : •. . ' • , ' •

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD' OF CM«iEN
FREEHOLDERS
••;'••' .RESOLUTION NO.TO87

•'••' ; .. • , DATEI5/I4/W
WHEREAS,. K a n i«lil> 0 tmd for Drol..-

. tlonal urvlcet fo hrovlde for fha Inuwctlon and
t«llngforlh«nawUnlonC«lntyJallian<l
_WHEREAS,_Teilw«ll-Cr«lo-L«boriilofUi ol
New JefMV, Inc., SO Patsalc Avinua, Falrlleld,
Nnw.^SntY-WBM, hat aorwd to provlda Itvi
nccMtary Intptcflon and .iMtlng 1n accordance
with Hulr Coll Proooul datad March 19, Ktr
which la attached hereto and made a part hereof,
and In Hw turn of tot to exceed tl25.000.OOI and' ,

WHEREAS,-the.Local-«i>bllcContracft Law
requires that a Resolution aulhorlilng the awar-
ding .of a contract for protettlonal urvlcea
"without competlllve bidding': mull be paued
by the oovernlng body and thall be adyertltWi

"wHEReAS,' thli contract U awarded without
competitive bidding as a ''Professional Service"
In accordance wlW40AI11-3 (II(a) of the Local
Public Contracts lew because the services to be
performed are engineering and land.surveying

PUBLIC NOTICE
8
c
z

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by '
the Boardol Chosen Fneholders of the County of %
Union that Testwell Cralo Laboratories of New 5,
Jersey, Inc., SO Passalc Avenue, Falrtleld, New <
Jersey 07004, Is hereby awarded a contract to M
proylde the necessary Inspection and testing. In. ̂ L -
accordance with their Cost Proposal dated ->
March If, 1H7 which Is attached hereto and S
made a part hereof 1 and . -«1
. BE ITFURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-

ty Manager and Clerk of this Board be and they
are hereby authorlied to execute said contract
upon approval by the County Counsel*! Office for
Ihe aforesaid pralectl and .

BE-IT-FURTHER-RESOLVEO-lhal the said-
sum of not to exceed t.125,000.00 to be charged to
Account NO.050-KXH07J4.1VI and

BE ITFURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution be published according to law
within ten (10) days ol Its passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of a
resolution adopted by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Union on the date
above mentioned.

— ——Ei leen A. Chrenlca.Cierk-
APPROVEDASTOFORM—-,- - . -
Robert C.Doherty
COUNTY ATTORNEY
03717Focus,Mey}|,tH7 —

UNION COUNTY
FREEHOLDERS

BOARD OF CHOSEN

RESOLUTION NO.3MW
_DAT64J/W«7-

WHEREA5. there exists a need lor proles-
slonal services to perform a review of the Finan-
cial Statements of the County's Deferred Com*
pensatlon Plan as required by the Division of
Local Government Services! and

WHEREAS. Suplee, Clooney and Company,
Certified Public Accountants, 151 Jefferson
Avenue, Elliabelh. New Jersey onot, has

-agreed to perform the necessary relvew of the
Financial Statements ol the County's Deterred
Compensation Plan as required by the Division
ol Local Government Service* In me sum ol not
toeXceed*i;2oa.W;and . . .

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorizing the awar.
ding of a contract, lor protesslonal services
"wdhoUl competitive bidding" must.be passed
by the governing body and shall be advertised;
and * *

WHEREAS, this'contract Is awarded without »
competitive bidding as a "Protesslonal.Servlce1-
In accordance with «A:ll-5 (l|(a) ol the Local-
Public Contracts taw because the services to be . '
performed ore accounting servicesi

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board ol Chosen Freeholders of the County ol
Union that Suplee, Clooney and Company, Cer*
tilled Public Accountants, m Jefferson Avenue, , . •
Elllabeth, New-Jersey 07201, Is hereby awarded
a contract to perform the necessary review o> ^ ,
the Financial-Statements as more particularly
described above; and - •' • •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that me Coun
ty Manager and Clerk of this Board be and they
are hereby authorized to execute said contract
upon approval by the County Counsel's Office 1 or
the aloresaldDrolectj and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
sum ol not to exceed 11,200.00 16 be charged to
Account NO.OOl-MO-WI-13-Ml and '

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lh«t» copy of
this Resolution be published according to law
wllhlntendotdaysolltspassage. ;
. l-hereby certify the above to be a true copy of a .
resolution adopted by the BoardYof Chosen
.Freeholders of the County, of Union on the date
above mentioned. . . - . •

• . . Eileen A. Chrenka, Clerk .
APPROVEDASTOFORM
Robert C. Doherly ' : , , • -
COUNTY ATTORNEY
O57I» Focus, May 21, IM7 . '
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f Plans course
The Career Development School, a

. division of Schlott Realtors, is offer-
ing a morning real estate licensing
course at the Holiday Inn at 4701
Stelton Road in South Plainfield The
course, scheduled for three weeks on
Mondays through Fridays, begins on
June 8.

Covered topics will include real
- estate law, ethics, property interests

and rights, deeds, mortgages,
leases, listing agreements, sales,
contracts, 'appraising, zoning, and
taxation. The Career Development

. School offers the prescribed 75 hours
of pre-licensing instruction for pro-
spective real estate salespersons Its
staff of instructors is composed of
broker professionals, each with con

_siderable_experienceJn_the_ real
estate industry '

Upon successful completion of the
—course-requirements.-students will-

receive certification, which is a
prerequisite for taking the New
Jersey licensing exam The real
estate salesperson's test is schedul-
ed monthly by the state

To register for the course or to ob-
tain more information, call Schlott's
Career Development School at 1-800-
624-1045 or 7664920 The tuition in

.eludes textbook and all materials

Older Americans are the most
significant block of buying power in
the country today
* The 75 million American men and
women over 55 years of age control
$800 billion per year in after tax in-
come.

Eighty percent of all savings and
loan accounts are held by those over

Do you know Mountainside?

I
Two attend conference

Jean Burgdorff, president of
Burgdorff Realtors,—and JJailey
Saeger, manager of Burgdorff
Relocation, where among 400
brokers and.relocation directors
from' independent member firms

"who attended the Equitable Realty
Network annual conference'recently
in Tucson, Ariz.' The conference
keeps member firms up to date on

the latest) trends to better serve
relocating families', • v*

For Burgdorff, the highlight of the
conference was winning the Outgo-
Ing Referral Award The company
wad judged against the largest
brokers in the national network
Burgdorff averaged four outgoing
referrals per sales representative,
the highest ever recorded. «

Cf IHOMB"
Union

-IF YOU CAN IDENTIFY this locatlQn, come Into Rorden
Realty, 44 Elm St., Westfleld, and you will win a T-shirt.

lottery
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of April 20, 27,
May 4 and 11.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
April 22-379,2418
April 23-^098,5691
April 24-^71,0908
,April25-8S9,173a

V April 27-«73,6375
-ApriHa-304,.8310.
April 29-915,5051.
April 30—762,0801
May 1-949,1554
May 2-579,8536
May 4-095,2583

—May 5-138,4196
May 6-157,4723
M
May 8-796,8158
May 9-034,3955
May 11-362,4665
May 12-330,2289 __
May 13-714,7517
May 14-421,9775
May 15—450,1867
May 16—912,1145

PICK*
--April-27-7,-8, 22, 34, 39, 41,
:bohuff=32S51

April 30-5, 8, 10, 14, 22, 34,
bonus —35737.

May 4-3,-: 9. n , 21, 25, 27,"
bonus—74661 -•—

May .7—17, 18, 20, 30, 36, 39,.
bonus—16822.

May 11-3, 5, 12, 33, 39, 42,
bonus-16611

May 14-2, 5, 7, 21, 34, 37,
bonus—152397.

UNION

EXTRA speqAL
Beautiful brick split level. Four- big
bedrooms. 3 full baths. Separate of-
fice to accomodate your business. 4
zone heat. Super location. Owner
anxious. Come see and make offer.

We have a large selection of one and two family
homes available In all price ranges. If you are in
the market, call today and beat rising interest
rates.

-Ottr-professlonanmlespimple-aTenivailSBIeiolielp"
you to realise your dream of home ownership.

LIBERTY ASSOCIATES
471 CHESTNUT STREET

(Near Longview Road)
UNION 964-8424

TO BUY TO SELL or TO RENT
Take the LIBERTY of calling a professional

JUST LISTED

MOUNTAINSIDE
ENJOY A BEAUTIFUL WINTER VIEW OF THE NY SKYLINE from
this contemporary home*Rlch wooden Interior Walls plus new hard

-wood-floorsirrihe entry, dining room and kitchen, Living room
-IIOSDlacerPeirto-natld Family room Flaostorwrfloorecrg. screened
porctrexlts 1o patkTw/fountain flshpond~2V!rbaths~Wallrin~cedai—
closets On a private road In 4 scenic setting Call for more details I
Asking, J48W0O~

REALTOR"

44ELMST*WESTFIELD
(Comer ouimbv Streetl

232-8400

FOR FREE
MARKET ANALYSIS

CAUr
686-0656

BIERT C/EMPFEL-OSTEKTAG AOKNCT, TNC.

Residential & Commercial Real Estate'
ServlngUnion County For Over 60 Yean*

Let Our Knowledge and Experience
K Work For You We Care

686-0656 1880 Morris Ave • Union

Buyer- Antonio Vecchio and Maria
ConcettaValo
325 Amon Terrace {125,000
Seller William and Ann Perlach
Buyer: Anthony John Belersky and
Cheryl A Vandersteen
719 South Park Ave $110,000
Seller Jean Angowski and Gladys
Flaker
Buyer: Jorge and Dulice Lopes
104 East Elm St. $160,000
Seller- Ted and Helene Socha
Buyer, James and Helen Frates

Homes are selling
All 23 Signature homes, presently

1105 Moms S t . . . . . , $90,000 under construclionaVLord Stirling
Seller-Dorothy Williams Village-1n Basking RTdgeTar i^
Buyer: Geraldine Carolina pected to be sold by the end of May
1607 Wood Ave $75,900 " - • •

. Seller RocheUe Associates
Buyer- Mary Giltenan

292 Indiana S t . .^ $50,000
Seller: Conrad Oberle
Buyer: Douglas and Susan Haustein
693 Salem Road . . . . . . . . . . . $195,000
Seller: Stanley and Dorothea Jay
Buyer: Athanasios and Emelia
Karadunas
1982 Walker A v e . . . . . . . . . . . $138,000
SeUer: HugoPfefffer
Buyer. AugusUn and Ennqueta Fer-
nandez

ROSELLEPARK

READY TO MOVE IN...

3 Bedroom Colbnial in
perfect condition, featur-
ing~~large~formal dining
room, eat-In "science kit-
chen, ceramic bath, new
heating system, thermo
windows. Perfect home

Walk to schools
t r a n s p o r t a t i
$175,000.00;

and
o n .

CRAWFORD

DUTCH COLONIAL

Ifyou
want action

5 your
Ust your home now

officeandgetlhc
CENTURY 21 Action
Whrramy- Call for
more* details

Put Number 1
to work for you?

D.S. KUZ*MA
REALTY -

115 MHn • Cnnford
271M37

Etch otilai IndMendenltv owned

Lovely 2 Bedroom starter
namer featuring science
Kitchen, formal dining

~ room;—TVa~baths, fully"
finished basement. Lovely
grounds. Asking
$175,900.00.

^CAUHMICRNHMTHM

272*337

OfFICEH^URS:

I ML to I Ml. - MM** tkm M*j
Satanfe 1 J p i b j - i l k to S ML

312 Eas( Fourth St $110.000
Seller Alexandria R Wright
Buyer Domingo and Jill Baez

Rosetle Park
52-54 East Weatfleld Ave..'.. $800,000
Seller CJ.C
Buyer- 52 Westfleld Avenue East
Associates *

Mountainside
1298 Cedar Ave $218,000
Seller- Philip and Joan Ponturo
Buyer Mazen and Mary Afifi

says Thomas M Tracey, president
_of_the FirsLAUantic Service Cor-
poration, a subsidiary of First Atlan-
tic Savings and Loan Association.

"The Signature collection of
single-family homes represents one
of the best real estate values in
Somerset County," Tracey says
Prices start at 1390,000

Linden

UNION
GRACIOUS COLONIAL

Entertain in style in this outstanding gra-
cious, Townlcy Colonial which boasts

a many extras Prepare meals in designer
eatrin kjtchen, serve tn spacious formal
dining room and relax in fireplace living
room. Beautifully decorated, too
$211,000 Call 687-3050 (0N1319)

104 East Curtis St $640,000
Seller; Board of Education of the Ci-
ty of Linden in the County of Union
Buyer: Valvano Associates
918 Clinton St $115,000
Seller Michael and ArleneKolton

APPOINTED - Antal
(Tony) Koebli has been ap
pointed.to the Westfleld of-
fice of Weichert Realtors.
Koebli comes to residential
sales after two years as
regional manager for
Weichert Rentals Inc.

UNION
STARTING OUT

...can be a special event when you chose
this expanded Cape home. With 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, a large dining room,
a family room, a finished basement, and
a private yard, you've got just about eve-
rything! This glorious home is in mint
condition and is newly decorated Invcs
tigate soon $184,500 Call 687-5050
(UNI302)

R O S E t L E P A R K Call fofTfrM Welcom
Home Magazine con-
taining pictures, prices
and descriptions of
current homes for sale.

UNION
SECLUDED SPLIT

Immaculate home in one of the most de-
sirable areas of town Large living room
and formal dihing room with cathedral
ceilings, modern cat-in kitchen, 3 bed-

ms,zJtl/2J>aths7-pancled den and
large utility room. Spacious and beauti-
fully landscaped grounds Convenient to
schools, houses of worship and transpor-
tation. $235,000 Call 687-5050 (UNI331)

ATTENTION:

PROFESSIONALS
ThitexKutlve style-Split-
Laval will cater to those
looking lor the liner
things. Professionally
landscaped, in ground
pool, provides a private
club • setting;. Many
custom features, the best
of everything. Wonderful

OMe for "a family.
PRICE «JM,

UNION
530 Chestnut St.

687-5050

Tbe Extra gfbri People
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AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHB
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

- 32( MORRIS WE. SUMMIT

2Z3-4200_
AUTHORIZED

FAaORY SERVICE
.IONC TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Urges!

. Exclusive
Olds Dealer 10
Union County

ELIZABETH
M O I :

CARPENTRY

_MOORS..INC:
Value Rated Uted Cars

562 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 3M-I050

CARPENTRY

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS ,

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

AUTO PARTS AUTOS WANTED

4̂
,4

service leasing,'

Jlaion,NJ.070S3

(201)687-7200

M A U T O P A R T S

WHOLESALE rmiC

OPEN7DAVS-

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars a Trucks

CALL DAYS .
589-8400

JOE DOMAN
T5K3824

A L T E R A T I O N S /
REPAIRS

._.._ New or EnUijed

Customi iedTMlES/
STORAGE UREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

Pinelting/Sheetiocli-

Z_zSPRINGBROOK_
CONTRACTING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ADDITIONS •
KITCHENS

BATHS.
—DECKS

FREE
ESTIMATES

—3763597—

CARPENTRY

_JBS_
coMwmcmto
•MAtira
•hpkcemmtWindmlDMn
•MBMI,
•Decks

763-6670
688-7426

Fullj Insured"

-W0LLBKWALL—
CARPET SALE

HoMnitiil/Coatm«cuJ

•lowstPllMS •Cipertlntalktmi
• f m Muurtm •Oulit) Paddnif
•HottSni«p •Shoo i t Home

Mister Cud
Hu 298-1331

WHY PAY MORE

688-2044
(Swud<|Pick«ps|

CLEANING SERVICE

—TOP-TO BOnOM

CLEANING SERVICE

Competent and well trained
women to u r e for yout home and
mike your life easier.

- CaU-RdM or EiMnn-

Rose 376-0805
Eile_en37_646_9L

after 6 pm_—

CARPENTRY

GARRIGAN CUSTOM

CARPENTRY_

•Cmom lMoatiom/Mlin«aK
•Additions •Domm
•lUplKwiwtWmdnn
•TMHai
•bttnem

nnivINSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

, 351-9119

CLEANING SERVICE

FOUR STAR CLEANING
Home • Office •Business.

Offices in every County in N I .

- Family owned & operated

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Reasonable Rates/Free Estimates

- - 8 8 2 4 3 9 1

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
union, New jersey

851-2880
*Mets

•Hue»Uwh •Ytnktts
•ErlcDapton

TYPING SERVICE

A-l PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Typing Dow In My Horn*

CALL-964-7392

DRIVEWAYS

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS'

.Kitchens, Additions
Sheelrock

FULLY INSURED
964-5959

DRIVEWAYS

CONSTRUCTION

PHXWt INNOVAVWII
"CREATIVE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION"

FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TO CONSTRUCTION, WE
WILL PROFESSIONALLY HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED. '

NO JOB TOO URGE OR TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

564-6197

CONTRACTORS

HAHNAM ~
CONTRACTING

KQDMNIi.
SIDING
DECKS
BATHROOMS
GENERAL

CARPENTRY

8620178

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

M S T ^ M L f t REPAIRS
Wood FttKd t Btseflttnb -

FrHE»timit«j '

W-3575
LANDSCAPING

CIFE

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDINGS* REMODELING
DORMERS* ADDITIONS

•Siding
:' •Roofing

•K i t t hws t . Bathrooms
•Pi l ing

CALL 688-2460

LANDSCAPING
Sprliif CluiHip MOnthtjMiintenince*

•Fertilizer. fL ime »Sod
•Shrub Work

Resonable Rates

— CAtt 964-7558

LANDSCAPING.

PRECIOUSLAWNS
-Tw jwfireJof-

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GQ!

••••', , "iHCi/uiiyoi nil iiousi" V
.PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

YOU TO MEET YOUR
NEEDSI •".

245-l?45
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIOII/a
-—- HdMECWjE,)NC_;.: . ; '

— ' • < • . • riiur m'su«Eo~2C

LANDSCAPING

TREE SERVICE

,NETHERLAND

TREE EXPERTS

M NI TintsPrompt Smrio/SiHn M NI
Rernoob (Abo Stumps)

PniniaiCablttCmityWdrii
lOaFtCniwStnice

i

Patrick Buckley

752-0165

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

European &~Tradilranal Concept
Featuring the ' . '

Ooiwood Custom Cabinet Line.;.
• ' ' . Cilliinal .

Foi.FKCEInHoni.aiirrnli

O
Z _cz .

• ! • •

n
o
c
z

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

mowing jour lawn?

ReU«, let us do it tor you!

Retsooible Rites
Complete Inrawnrice

lewra • Hed|es •Ftmtf Beds
Fertillnnf • Tree Trimmlni •,

241-2681
Utlnwr

-

DRIVEWAYS

RJ's CUSTOM DESIGNS
'WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

* Custom hildDtcb

SPECIAL
SPRING
RATES

CALL 276-4253

LANDSCAPING

FERRIGNO'S LANDSCAPING

FREE ESTIMATES

- COMPLETE LAWN MklNTNXNCE-
SPRINQ& FALL CLEAN-UPS

LOW RATES

R&TPUGLIESE

ASPHALTPAVING
DRIVEIWYS r '

_ PARKING LOTS
CURBS CONCRETE

VWRK
Piohssionilh; Done
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
Rnldentljl I Commercial ,

272-8865 J

PARKMGMUS •Concrete SJd««lla
•Bnck Stoops
rt

•"FREE ESTIMATES

964-7854

toMul > C»a«U h|UI <M
rf • r*tlN INK • StikM

rt-MaiDtMMrf • r*tlN INK •
•aartaoas-Mai

ImlUUhiir^la

687-0614

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Uc.No.jZM

•Recessed U(«ti«|
•Smoke Detertm
•Yard k Sccwll) UfhUnf
•Mltntlon

'•KewDenlopiMgts

REASONABIERATIS """

•851-3614

EXCAVATING

J&R EXCAVATING

•Foundations

•Driveways

•Land Clearing

•Soil Removal

763-6670
688-7426'

GUTTERS& LEADERS GUTTERS & LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

376-3647

G U T T E R S , •»•>
L E A D E R S
throughly
cleaned,
Hushed __

INSURED
$30 to $50

Minor-Tree Trimming—

Clip'n Saw

N e d Stevens
224-7379

7 D J » I M P M Best Time

GUTTERS*IEADERS
•DRAINS

iy e
trliished

•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS—
•ROOF REPAIRS

_ . 'FUaUHSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES- '
MiikMe.M-228-4965

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER

'•PATCJflNC

OAYS 824-7600 -

687-4163

HASARA

CONSTRUCTION
UditMM • Kltebem • BjUiroow

Doen • l>tnK»/Eiterlon • »e«troee
Ceillnp • HeplKemml lYImiowi

(UumlnumSldinfRoodrn

ALLMASQNRY WftRR" "
All Types Fully Insured

- FREE ESTIMATES '
851-2617

INTEREST, INC.
Kilcnm*BiUirooin

ShMtrock
-Decks - —

Windows* Doors
Repairs

CALL- 272-2886

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
6«m

ConmeicUi • RtudMtiiT

• ADDITIONS -ALTERATIONS ^PAINTING
— •SHEETROCKING ^CEILINGS, •
• DECKS 'BATHROOM 'KITCHEN

NMRUCIION-

763-59926889538

P * S
MAINTENANCE

CCARPENTRY DECKS
FIRE (WATER

DAMAGE REPAIRS
TILE WORK

SMALL REPAIRS Ir
MAIOR RENOVATIONS

375-4221

J&R

WOODWORKING

ipecliluwilntuiowood
Wdtomka '

J S A t U m i T S * DECKS
•COUNTER TOPS

•VANITIES
•BOOKCASES .

FREE ESTIMATES
M4-4t7*

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS •

^ADDIT IONS' .

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

MASONRY

MASONRY
. QUALITY WORK

JREE-ESIIMAIES-

MASONRY

-MARIO^UNOSGAPING—
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE
.. »Sod «Top Soil •Planting •-
^Railroad T j e 5 v : j . i _ . . . ^ : _

REASONABLE
YOU NAME IT, WE'LLDOIT!

CAL1:688-3158

LANDSCAPING
.!Ctew-iips_. . ' i _ l i i , - ^ i : : _ _
•PwtiThatchinl
•Deseediiii .
•New Irons tihnibs

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABtE;

CALL CHRIS 686-0638

Wexlon'Museereate beautiful lownsr
: We dolt at an affordabTe price

• •Full Lawn Maintenance
—~«spMno » Fall Cleanup ,

•Railroad Ties
_^_ -.sod/Shrubs
. •Topsoll . • '

. For vour free estimate call

687-334S

FULLY INSURED

245-5107
PAINTING

-PAINTING
ANP

PLASTERING
JSVeusEiperltnu

FmEstimites

CALL:
LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

PAINTING

HILLSIDE
PAINTING
Senrlni Union Count)

InteTlor/Eilenw
Injoted

Vpry nea t , no |ob
too big or s m a l l

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY

•STEPS
•SIDEWALKS

•PATIOS"

No |ob to small

964-8425

PAINTING

FERDINANDI
_ PAINTING

I n t e r i o r '••• ' ,
Exter ior

*ho, Doollnt Gutters, iiuden:

Very Neat & Clean

964-7359

MASONRY

R.C. CONSTRUCTION CO

-.MASONRYPAVING.

CONTRACTORS

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE' PAINTING

Driveways •Park ing Lots •
Curbs • Concrete Work •
Stone Work • Sidewalks •
Steps • Patios ' ••..••

• FREE ESTIMATES

27M955
PAINTING

CUSTOM INTERIOR
•AINTINq

JREEESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

FULLY INSURED
Special Discount (or Senior Citinns

Cart '*Br>br Monday-Friday
alter 4pm, Sat a Sun alter )

MOVERS

FORMERLY OF •
VALE AVE.. HILLSIDE.-

LOCALS LONQ '
OISTANCEMOVIMO

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Res«tand Place

: : ' . :__ . . . PC 00019

THOMAS PAINTING CO.(
^ ITi l lPi lnl Your Home
•With Ben|amin Moore Paint |

.. i_25 YearsEiperience [_
Guarantee 5 years From Peeling

Fully Insured Free Estimates

Call
964-8537
Anytime

pm

686-8484

re
••"• •jPoaimetcialVltertldctitial
Free Eltimilts ' f u l l , Inuref

276:2181 v

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING Pbl IRAININC

PAINTING

— J.L.CAROLAN
PAINTING .

•',.. INTERIOR « EXTERIOR

Qual i ty .' ,
;. Workmanship '

' ! REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES ,

634-3475
688-5457

PAINTING

PAINTING
Where Quality counts

SpeciilSprim Discounts

one Year Warranty

- 'r«lmit' ' i iwiiiUtd
b|Pcr>lessii»ilDiHsmen.

Ben|iminMoMePilnlused.'

^ -27 tp42W

923-0731

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

"'""INSURED "•

964-4942

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

TILE WORK

- DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED UJ5
RITCHENS*UTHROCMS

REPAHOGROUTING
TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES „
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FUttYINSUREC

"flaaasj

IWM.NI

r'TIRES""'*
tComputti BiliKe
•UsedTires .
•Tires Chinied

ALFORaAUTOMOTIVE
TIREKAR.EHOUSE—
ZOMSpnnilitldlbe

tl I V W It I
6M-1090o rSM*M0

TYPING SERVICE

CREATIVE TYPING

YOUR
PERSONAL

TYPIST

Quality typing at
reasonable rates.

Free piclj-up & delivery
In Union.

tSl 9619

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

•Obedience
•ProtkmSi
•SpecUly Tmnlni

Tninini deupied to mtej Ibe
&f needs of eienj def owner

763 BONE
2663

WINDOWS

EVERYTHING FOR WINDOWS
BedpllloM with etch onler ofVe'tiuk

_w blind order

JANET DECORATORS
351-4966- ' -

J31SN Brad SU Hillside

MUST PRESENT AD

RESUMES

RESUME
PROBLEMS?

We will talk about your ex
perlences and goals and
produce a quality resume All
done In the privacy of your
home. Ask about our Flex-
Resume Service Surprisingly
reasonable rates. Visa &
Master Card accepted

CALlrHORIZOKl
527-6215 " -

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any lt)le kitchen thurs

retwered
Reupholiteimi of bin

booths «id couches*
New Foam Rubber

PICK UP t Oiimtti
HHIIAIU

1001 Vju.hMlKd. Un><x

686-5953

ROOFING

NoJob Too Small

or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

ieiu L.ou

Roofing Contractors
- — U n i o n r N , J . —

688-2188

WORD PROCESSING

BCC2QEU:__
'PROCESSING

...for all your typing nttds
24 hour turiMMr -

CALL PHYLLIS
8510548
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FINANCING
See us for detatts!

'DEUVERY' H«ftesf
Trvaffe-ln

Allowances'.

MifcOTw

=c - if /!1| • * " "".

SH H H ffl Pi MAKE US ANY
En I 1 I REAS0NABLE OFFER-
Eakiramta WE'LL TAKE \VM

GUARANTEED USED CARS!
12 MO/12,000 MILE GM WARRANTY!
Covers repair or replacement of engine, trans., power steering
power brakes, air cond., I rent & rear suspension, and electrical
components of nil used cars advertised. GET EXTRA COVERAGE
AT NO EXTRA COST AT WALLACE!

NSISSPECIAIS*
I'SICHEVHTE

Brand New 1988 Chevrolet

CORSICA 4-DOOR
w/opl AM/fM Stereo Automatic Trans, Rear Del An Cond Tnt Gins Heavy Duty
Battery w/std Power Storing & Brakes, Mylinder Enj WSW T l r e r l Morel Stk
no 8010 VINno 215278
List Price $11,103

I DISCOUNT -939
Rebate 500 $9664!

100% FINANCING
NO MONEY DOWN!
Fully qutiHM Cndlt Sfwdallt)

Brand New 1987 Chevrolet

CELEBRITY WAGON
4<Door,w/opf T/Glaa, Elect R; Pel. PpKecbon, Pkf. Air Cond, Spk Mil?, A l l '
Season Stl Belted Tires. AM/fM Stem w/Std: tm StMilniS Brakes. 4-Cyl Auto
Trans. BS Mid(s S Morel Stk No >278 VIN No 1301Z4

List Price $13,704
DISCOUNT .2,708- $10,996

LnlMlUploU
iHoolh.'ToP.yloill
'quilliMbuyanl

Just Minutes From You!

flp-1.." L~.aWaIii IfcJBB

si
Prices
Incl,

..freight
& Dealer

Prep.
Excl
tax&

MVfees.

$995
A>K Ttx, h i SKta. t

8 Paa V/8, Auto Irwi, I V U*#\* I firtUU/Glm.
AH/W Stino. 74.021 mi, V||i M. BJI30*.

'MUVM.IER

SM95
BM.Uk V/l hM1mLr*t$m*tlinks.Ut
oat i/am. III M m* sniw-Cw, n •» «.
VIUwMUK SupuCtoCnMI

W«95
ui/ni'SKna'nii

77TlfltNOERBIRD $1395 '84CUTUSSNGN * $7295
fafV/«. bio Iim. ta SWK • Bntn Ak CavJ.
I/Clm. Hi M AH/Ftl SKIM R190 • K l K

78 FORD VM i !

r>d !/CUn.U</IIISl»«CotI»>*I.Cn>ta,
bct.P>lM«IVICIlWS«ttklI.M>lMII>l,t

'SSCEITTURY
B«t.«» iC|ir
An Oad. to Orl
«UU

$7595
Ti»i.P«$IMUitMB.
SMe. H.S»7 * Yl« M.

'80 T BIRD
(ad. V/8, Aub Ten. Pn SUem I
1/Cto.fl. D.I

$2595
•.ACM. _ kiln A ..

UMWII 67(U

'83IMPMA , > $3395
V-rl 4-Ot V/l A>U t™, P« W l ^ I Bolm AllOrt 4Or V/l Aatt Tim. P« W l « ( BoJ*i kl>
Cond I/am.lM/rilSW«ir«»«»li.!7)«[nl VM

»8US

'S4SUNBIR0 $5495
h»liK I t ) ! I K tab I m . hn Staiht t Bnkn «a
Kad VCIm UMH Suno. «.!!) mi. VIN m.

O«l Cmun. (At £«. Agio T I M P« Stttai •
B b A Cd. UI/lS SUno. fa> WWUIIta. IK

A 1 H J J ! | < V 1 I I 1 I I ! I 2

'84RIVIERM S*95
Buia. »/a. Auto Tiw. r« Stax t Bnkn. Ui S «
I 'C lm»M U/IU Slno Cm. rx «tah/Icta/
SK.niMai«i>.USllialVIII«i.4iS<U nut

• M CORVETTE-
CH « l « d U T

$15,495
1 Bnla. Ak

V;ca mm



TURBOJET
ROTARY BRUSH
Powerful rotary action makes It the most
versatile cleaning machine youve ever used.

TWO-STAGE
OIL OR AIR

MAXIFILTER

10W40OR20W50
?V% DELUXE rV:—:,l,,.

nNew Easy Pour Plastic Bottles
CASE SALE PRICE JlfcM
LESS MFC. REBATE -S.80Qoahef

State TINAL .
CASE PRICE

YOUR FINAL COST BUCKET
SEAT COVERS

7>e£uxe
10W4O

orta*,
•rtieultimate seat •

power NOW ExclusWetv
. A t / i o i . AUTO

STORES

UWICASE case Of 12 Quarts

AUTO STORES1V ""
BAYONNE

542BroadwaY._
(AcroMfromMcoomkJs)

JERSEytlTY

DEPARTMENT STORE
NEWARK

4Ois.oranoAve.
(CornerofSoutrii2tJiSt) .

; 622-6006 . ; :_

TOTOV\fA_

ORANCE
226 Main Street

<1 Block from 280 Near carrfleldst)
• - • 672-8500'

UNION
Route 22 & Springfield Rd.

(In the Rlckel PattimarkShopplng ctr,
964-1700o

K M T 256^500 „ ^^..urrnnANTtnES
mpgcanMcm.CmPfVpnr.BAPHICALERRORS • WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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mm
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—AttSEASON—-
ANTIFREEZE/

COOLANT
Now with z-12 super sweats for
Improved aluminum protection.

CAUONSIZE
SALE PRICE....
LESS MFC. REBATE .....ZJOO

YOUR RNAt C O S T . . . 1 / « J M "

222
PER GAL WITH .
A 2 GAL PURCHASE!

pstop taaks fsst.'

|REC.PRICEJV.....,
SALE PRICE V . i . : ; : .

|

KEEP YOUR RADIATOR AT ITS BEST]

• ANTI-RUST/WATER
flPUJBE
srustmtirKataasvoudnve.

YOUR FINAL COST

YOUR
CHOICE

cs?

a i * ' " ••• • '.•

•• x . :

turtlewax •-iir:
AND

SoMB NEU;
UPHOLSTERY
CLEANER
T-250 FOR VINYL & FABRIC

FROM w
AID MJTO!

VELOUR
CLEANER
T-254

SPOT
REMOVER
T-257

SPOT
REMO• VINYL TOP

CLEANER
T-325

CARPET
CLEANER
intrant

f J ^ S J _ _ CLEANER
CHROME & SEALANT
T-350

i c C L E A N E R
CHROME & SEALANT
T-355

WHITEWALL
CLEANER
T-684J1POWER WHITE" ~

YOUR CHOICE!

POWtR
WHITE

WANNA

BATTeRY
A l p A t J T O l ^ T H 0

TO STAY IN CHAR<5-e. GET
VOOR CAR OFF TO A GOOt> START.

• • • • . ' . . . • • • . • . • • " ; : ' - • • j t

~ ••.. } • • ••• T ; ~ 7 r ; ~ . ' . : • • . . , : : ; . " ' , . • • ' |



L DftV SHLE
KRAZY KOUPON

CAR WASH

BUCKET
&SPONGE

SAVE 40.00 PAIRAT PfctC£9<
THAT SOUND

STUCK
YoUD
COMGUPAND

JSAOAZ-

GENUINE
SHEEPSKIN

SEAT COVERSCAR i Nie-A CONCERT
Rtf 6V6RY BUDGET/

LIFE'S MORE/.FUN IN
in natural camel
or designer sliver.

YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE

BUCKETSEATS
14105; 14106; 14205; 14206

PAIR OF BUCKETS
O R ••

FULLBEN
SEAT COVER

• Engineered foraoloveWce fit
• Fulone year warranty 11"X5V4"X4"

UTILITY BOXNOtAvallaDle .Full wraparound design
Jersey City, Yonkers,

Bavonne

€ Rubber Queen
ESCORT

Rubber QueenRubber Queen
CENTURA

Rubber Queen adds a toudi of
dan to your ca
tsctlon of ducabto

TWIN FRONT

FRONTURA
CARPET DELUXE
For front mtweldrhw can. fta

ESCORT
CARPET DELUXERUBBER MATS

nojntjfmeaatt, compact, or
tuocompact can. i rucuno.

TWIN FRONT TWIN FRONT •

97
TWIN FRONT

UMT1 •WITH1IWH)UKH«nF.f/S/a7
. oooaatwrttdpaanaitaraiomy .

SUPER SPECIAL
40 PIECE

RATCHET/SOCKET SET
Metric and inch 3/8" «i 1/4" drive.

TWIN REAR. 10.97 PT.i
•M CilCI I

1WIN REAR........ 8.97 pr.
NO. 6457

TWIN REAR....... 10.97 pr.
NO. 6451

SAVE 7.55
6" OSCILLATING

lour most .versatile socket set.
Swtth a nude variety or socket:

AUTO FAN
Handy carrvlnp case witfi

compartments for storlno each
part Triple cnrome plated and

^rustproof, •
SAVE
OVER y

pre:set directions,
mounts anywhere.
Steel base & fan guard
with sturdy' molded
plastic blades.SPORTY

)TEC
jurgrMM

tMofBd for pni
exact front end i

ECHNALONSTARTING AT

PROTECTIVE MASK
VOW

CAR COVER

SAVE 14.11

"WG BLAST
AIR HORN

Horn found tint fits any

CHAMOIS
GENUINE-
LEATHER
NOW ONLY

FHBSUM WASHER
DELUXE WIRE WHEEL

HUB COVER
Bold dear read-
out Alternating
mode for time &
calendar, r

pg
cleaning

toflienose.

,'-'••• i. ,oooaatpMHCRi)<<iii(it<ot<*owty . ^ i ^ J I



HAS eveRNTHING *><> NEEfcTO / you gA
J P ^ & 8GAUTIF1/L?

WHEELS
AIISteelr8~spokerwhee|-av3llrin-
arctic white with red ft blue pin
stripes or In triple chrome plated
finish. .

SUPER STAR I
ARCTIC WHITE 14X6

MONROE GAS-MATIC®
SHOCK ABSORBERS

MONROE-MATIC
SHOCK ABSORBERS

Cas-charged for smoother
ride.

SUPER
STAR II
CHROME 14X6 .V..-

5HOCK5 AT
THAT U/ON'T
SHOCK VOU/

SHERMAM.
AHWIieelsSBMlaL_
Order In Vonkers,
Jersey Cltv.Bayonne

75x7 or 15x8.39.88ea
^ ^ - U/ANT A

BECT?

„ MONTE CARLO CALIFORNIA
LASER II EBONY WIRE

MUFFtER 72 spoke double
wire basket Ruo-

steel construc-
lon. chrome

plated complete
with basket
assembly;

European modular
style. Chrome
plated rim with
gloss black center.
Hex heads. Fits
most cars,
WD. "••

Extra power, extra performance, cat-quick ac-
celeration with a mellow sound. Custom fits HEV, HA5 /VNVONB READ

ANY GOOfc BOOKSsport cars, light trucks, American and foreign
cars. • • . . • • • . ' • • • " • •

- 1 3 X 5 : 5

IT8 8

CHAMPION

»1"



M\N DflNCE
Your Choice!

• WHITEWALL CLEANER
. 0 2 1 7 ' • ' • • • • • . • : . ; , - • • : . • • ; , ' ,

WHEEL CLEANER
0219 . . PROTECTANT

8OZ.
CAR WASH POWDER
0254

CAR WASH LIOUID
0252 ...;; PROTECTANT SPRAY

LIOUID WAX

16 OZ.

PROTECTANT
SALE PRICE
LESS MFG. REBATE

SALE PRICE
"TESS MFC. REBATEYOUR FINAL COST

PROTECTANT REFILL

64 OZ.

SUPER SPECIAL!

tOLDSHOT
VaPRICE

4 PIECE

MAT SET
Assorted colors

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

E-CHARCE
REFRIGERANT 12refrigerant

TtiU four place set win compliment
your car IntMlor wnUe adding yam
of protection to vour car. '

OOUJ SHOT Is for use In automotive a lrr
conditioners, jwindcw units, rrsezer*
and any equipment using RefHoerant '

interdynamies

MMSHiNS AND
(WAX IN<3 MORE
OPTEN, POLLY.

iiS^i^^i^M


